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Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald 100th Year of Publication 
VOLUME 99. NO. 49 SIX CENTS PER COPY 
A Grim Faced state trooper leads the way 
for an Army light tank into the state prison at 
Boston where rebellious inmates have taken five 
guards hostage, The tank was ordered by the 
state police for standby duty. (UP Telephoto) 
0 0 0 • 0 
Boston Prisoners 
Threaten uards 
BOSTON Ul - State police re- tive since 5 a.m. yesterday. 
Winter's Top 
Storm lashes 
Los Angeles 
ported today an Army tank is en Shortly after receipt of the mes- LOS ANGELES Ul'\-The winter's 
route from Fort Devens to Charles- sage by Warden .John .J. O'Brien, worst storm, which drenched south-
town State Prison where four rebel- State Atty. Gen. George Fingold ern Calliornia with rain, chilled 
lious !!Onvi!!ts · hold five guards announced over· the prison's public it with snow and whipped it with 
hostage iD the second day of a' address system: ffiustery winds, was petering out 
desperate bid for release. "If one of you kills, all of you today. 
In addition to the five guards, will die in the electric chair." The Weather Bureau said more 
.six other convicts, appArently held Both O'Brien and Fmgold said showers are due ana more snow. 
against their will by the desp€I'a- there would be · no compromise. in the mountains, but clearing 
does, are in an isolated soli~ They demanded t,hat the guards weather is expected by tonight. 
ronflnernPTit cellb1oek. ·- be released unharmed. · Yesterday's onslaught had evei;y,. 
OtiB. M. Whitney, state public. On the other hand, tht! b.Ard- .t.ltlng: Rain; snow, hail, lightning 
.safety: commissioner and head of ened convicts-all serving virtual and a couple of junior tornadoes 
the state police, said he ordered• life sentences-repeated their ear- in Los Angeles. Up to 35 inches 
the tank mit here. lier c.onditions~ "This is A battle fall in the mountains. 
The, tank, an M41 "Walker buTI-: to the end; we have only one de- One man died of a heart attack 
dog," .is equipped with a 76 mm\ mand---out." while shoveling ,snow. 
rifle and two machine guns. ! Scores of state police and local Rain totaled 1.10 inches in Los 
The· 34-ton ,e'nicle has the fire . law enforcers stood by with ma- Angeles, making 6.59 for the sea-
power to blast any steel door at' chine guns, bazookas, shot guns, son, compared with the norm of 
tbe prison, Army offic!.'rs sajd_ · submachineguns, rifles and small 6.35 for this time of year. The 
Prison ~ffitials report~d no arms. corresponding :figure last year was 
change in the tense situation this Spokesman and ringleader of the only 2.34 inches. 
morning. . · armed convicts is Theodore (Ted- Dozens of intersections and 
Tuesday night the four convicts: dy) Green, 39, a notorious bank streets were flooded. Two indus-
warned officials contempla~ng '. robber and experienced prison es• trial plants were damaged by 
means of safely breaking the rm- i caper, who notified Warden 0'- lightning_ The wind .smashed many 
passe that "for every shot fired at· Brien last night: "One shot, one plate glass windows and toppled 
m, a guard dies." l gas bomb and one of your screws trees. 
The message was issued from '(guards) dies. If shots are fired 
the solitary confinement cellblock I at us, then to hell with what hap-
of the M~sachusetts State Prison. 1 pens from then on." 
'Where the quartet of desperadoes 1 Even a touching telephone con• 
has been holding the guards cap- I' versation with his 16 - year - old 
,-.------------,, daughter-arranged by the Boston 
TODAY 
Indonesia 
May Yield 
To Reds 
: Post-failed to bring Green to his 
.senses. 
The Post reported that Green 
told his daughter: "I got to have 
my freedom and get all that money 
, that is put away. I have to get it 
' £or you and Ma and the kids.'' 
He also was quoted as saying: 
"I'm sorry, Toby, but if that ward-
en don't let me out in the car, I 
positively will. That is the way 
· 1 feel about it and that is that." 
1 The three prisoners with Green 
; are Walter H_ Balbin, 38, of Hud-
By· JOSEPH ALSOP j son, Mass.! who_ has so many sen-
JAKARTA, Indonesi:i-Here in • tences agamst ~ for gunplay an~ 
Indonesia. just as much as in • robbery that 1t would take. until 
Thailand, the political tidal wave • 1998 to complete them; .Fritz . 0. 
started bv the Communist victory I Swenson, :n, of Boston, servmg 
in Indochina is the great future i life for killing a policeman; and (!anger. .Joseph Flaherty, 32, also of Boston, 
It is slriki.ng that this should be a burglar and rapist with 47 years 
so. Thailand is both a small coun- to serve. 
try and uucomfortaoly dose to the -------------
. -source of trouble. Indonesia, in 
~ontrast, 1s <:me of tte world's 
· great nations, With a devoutly 
, Muslem population of 80 million. 
And the tepid seas that lap these 
· rich gr~en islands protert Indo-
nesia from the direct military 
menace to which Thailand may 
soon be exposed. 
All the same, it is almost cer-
tain that this "superb Indonesia ar-
_,chipelago will be added to the ex-
,. panding Communist empire in 
Asia. if Thailand is allowed to 
fa11 In the abseill!e oi anything 
like a serious Western or Indian 
policy for South Asia, the Com• 
munists can afford to take their 
time in Indonesia. But soon or late, 
the Communist wave oi the fu. 
ture will reach these shores un-
less it is quickly halted on the 
· Asian mainland. 
This is true, moreover. al- · 
· tbough Indonesian Communism is 
inherently weak. Back in 1948, on 
lhe Day of Mad.inn, the famous 
· .'Musso ar.d other seasoned lndo-
·nesian Commurrists tried to sieze 
.· the leadership of Free · Indonesia 
· from President Sukarno and his 
collaborators of that period. As a 
. result, the whole Indonesian Com-
munist high command was briskly 
executed • 
. · Under its new and untried chief, 
Aiclit, who has not even had hard 
· Moscow training, the party has 
been slow to recovzr from the 
{Continued on Pa911 14, Column 2) 
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Atlantic States 
Get Rain, Snow 
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Winona· Count 
Bond Sales Up 
To Sl,201,414 
T rei.:~~t~unt Juty Informed 
. ' ' 
R. ~o from AUl'ORI AustraliS:. . 
. . " •·. ~ . . ... -
Proceed··two nirie seven 
nought nought. 
Be careful, be sure not to 
fail us.'· 
F • Se.ttl(&me:nt 
BULLETIN 
Rensio Named 
AsStssotfor 
Houston. Coa 
Or you will wind up dia-
traught. 
D 
Members of the jury were informed et 2 p.m. tod11y th11t II 
aottlomont had bean reac:hud in both ,aH1 d11ring th9 noor, hour. 
Terms were riot disclosed, · Wabasha Co. Tops 
Area for Exceeding 
'54 Purchase Quota 
Two dermatologists Tuesday afternoon expressed conflicting 
_ housewife as grounds for a $52,000 lawsuit against the. ·Proctor & 
Gamble Distributing Co, Th. urle.· ·,· -.· . •· H·. •.·o·. ·. m· ... ·e·· ·S; opinions as to the cause of ·a skin condition cited by a Beach, N. D., 
Sales of series E and H &avings One of the skiri • specialists, Dr, John J, Sevenants, La •Crosse, 
State. Department 
OK's . Appqintrnent 
Of C~ledonia Man 
bon!B in Winona County during Ann· u'· a· ·1··.:.R·.e_.n,·1•·a•··· .1·s testified before a District Court jury here that Mrs. Bruce K. Miller CALEDO~IA,. Minn. : . ,:...Arnold December . amounted to g145.400• suffered an acute dermatitis on her Rensfo, Caledonia, has >been con• 
bringing the total for the year up left bafnd ads ta resµtlt Trfd r-depeated external sub.stances: An oily cover- firmed liy the State Department of 
to $1.201,414 or 101.6 per cent of use O a e ergen - 1 e i5lri• ing, a layer of dead skin and a · · quota. Donald T. Winder is county Ab sso O buted by the Proctor & Gamble . Taxation as: Houston County asses-committee chairman. . out . . . 00 firm. . vewry slightly adci~ aspect. SOl' and w ... ill. 'take ... the nnst within 30 · · · · ' Th th d · 1 · hen a han 1s · exposed to a "" Included m· the county total 1·- a • · .··.· · ' 1... . . e o er ermato ogist, Dr, F. days · · · ,··. · · · 0 w L h S p - h detergent, Dr. Seve.nants ,said, the . ·. · . · . · · $43,835 share in unallocated sales I · ync • · t. au!, owever, held oDy layer is dissolved and washed He was. s.e.··.1e.c.ted by:· the. Houston 
made to citizens of !i!innesota who that Mrs. Miller's condition which · An operating budget that will-be It d · h h •t li • f away, there is a swelling' of the Co.unt.y·Bo. ar. d.o .. f. com .. mission.• e"s a·t 
are civilian federal emploves and The Last President Of The Winona Association nona Chamber of Commerce. He was succeeded. · ff t · t·1 M h 1 1956 resu e m er ospi 8 zatwn or · I f 11 d th lk • military persoil!leL . ' m e ec un I . arc . 3 , ' was 21/2 months early last year stem- upper ayer o . ce s an e a ·a- a spedal meeting la.st. Wednesday 
Highest over the 
100 
per cent . ,of Commerce congratulated the first president by Lester O. Peterson, second from right. 1Be• adopted Tuesday by the Housing med from other causes and declar- line composition of the detergent and since then has been interview-
mark m this area was Wabasha , of the Wmona Chamber of Commerce following hind Peterson is Kelllleth W. Haagensen, pubLic: & Redevelopment Authority. ed that it was his belief that nor- causes a change in the chemistry ed by 'Howard Spaeth,· state tax 
I h · • · 1 · d. th I B d t· t d ,. t J I • h d of the ~ells so that water and t!Je comm·s·s1·oner· A·· l · · · · County, which achieved almost 116 . i e r.rgamzation s annual meetmg at the Oaks re at1ons 1rector of e Allis-Chamers Manu- ase upon an es. 1ma e r .. n a ma use 01 a ousehol detergent ·... I. . : . pprova was !!IV• 
per cent of its quota ' 1 uesday night Retiring president T. w Smeed, facturing Co., West Allis, Wis., who was the prin• !;~omb edgoetf a_bouft $5t0h,OOO perbyeg~r, .suchh~s Tide would never produce rt~}~~g~~~.til thoe P::~:rate into the en by letter received t_his morning. 
Fillmore County reached 100 per· Hcond from left. became the last president of c1pal speaker. William l\L Hull, toastmaster, is u. is or e year e 10• anyt mg more serious than a slight Renslo, · a11 employe · of: the cent of its quota; Houston County,,. ning March 31. 1955. However. degree of chapping. of the hands. The evaporation of the water, he ·Sprague ·State Bank here, will re-04 6 1 !hr 43-yrar·O]d bu~inrss organization when the at the left. (Daily News photo) since the Arthur c, Thurley homes , said, causes the ,skin to become place :tdiss: I>ol.ores. H. auge who 1 · · On Y area county 10 fall rr:embersh1p voted to change the name to Wi- t 11 d · t h $6T,OOO Involved · dry, red and eventually to deve.··.10" l t d d' sP""'t of its mark .was Olmsted , 
______________ ac ua Y move mo t e manage• The two doctors were the prin- cracks. ., was e ec e ·county au 1tor last No-
. County. which reached but 96.4 of ' me11.t stage Jan. 1, the first three cipal witnesses during Tuesday vember. She ·held the post of .su-its 1954 quota. i O • 0 o e O p 1. T D months of this year will. be based afternoon's court session at which Most detergent• ore highly pervisor of assessments He will be 32nd · St t / 0 10 ag' o~ a quarter of the new budget. alkaline, Dr. Sevenantil explain• county asse·ssor .. The recomme.nd• 11'1 a e A A ' . ay Judge Karl Finkelnburg is presid• od, but for short poriod1 of d 1 . . . Winona County ranked 32nd out: · o ' . C. H. Abrams, field accountant ing. Being tried simultane. ously·are e Sa ary for the post is $4,200. 
of 87 .,. . . ' m I ca s re of th ch· g p bl" H . Ad time the acidity of tha akin can . a . . oulilI!eSOta counties lil per · "r fl!9. .· ·. ·. .. e 1ca O U IC ousmg • two claims for damages totaling 
cent of quota attained, according· ~ f O ministration's field office, who is $67,000 brought by Mrs. Miller and counteract th• alkalinity of tho ·c .. · ·· < 0: .,.··, . ..· 
to a letter received by ·winder <'lated 'atu·rd:1y in Winona to assist in setting up her busban~. . detergent. ··.. ou· .·n· .. '·"·'···.· .. ·1··c·.·1·a ..1.·s·. from the stal.e bond chairman. . J J U , management accounts, explained The Millers contend that in 1952 "If _the skill is exposed to the J: Henry S. Kingman, :Minneapoli.5 ' 'L s· I . .I that receipts will finance opera- Mrs. Miller began to notice an detergent for a long period of time, . . .· ... 
Cash sales of series E and H . If\ ' II s y . ..:\ 0 em O " tion and help establish a reserve. itching on her left hand; that the ho-ver' or at repeated intervals, . u .· . t I ·. t"f . ·p· . ,. 
saYings bonds in ~!innesota during . . v ~ .' ·... u ~ ,J} "" , ·, 11 0 · p d Once established, the reserve condition be"came progr,;ssively in some cases it loses its ability rree ·· 1n iJ. , . au 
Deeember were Sl0,000.000 or 48.4 II ur1ng ar;;,J e will be used to reduce the amount worse. and ultimately lesions ap• to become normal again," Dr. Se-per cent greater than in the prev- . .!LI . received by the authority under peared on the hand and a second- vena:nts continued, "and this repre- f · ( · ' ··. · 
ious year and established a S-vear ' B II r· . Id the annual contributions contract ary infection set in for which she sents a loss of one of the defense or.· ... ····o·· .. :n···.·.·•ven.t1·0·· ·n·. s· postwar record for December • . USI n ess· m n D"n .· ,,. . Mrs. Frank subj e Ck, Winona with the federal government. The required hospitalization and ex- mechanisms of the skin." 
volume. ·This compares 1'ith a na- . . . ·· · .. · · · ~ If IJ . V .·· County campaign director for the federal monies are used to retire tended home treatment. The con• In subsequent questioning he ,said· 
tional gain of 17 per cent. 1955 March of Dimes, announced long-term financing and pay in- d'ti th M'll that serious damage to the skin Delegations !il county officlal1 State sales for all of 195-l were today that Winona's polio Tag Day terest on the bonds issued for that 1 0 ~• e ·1 ers say, resulted from the single use of a detergent from Winona, :Houston;· FUlmore $92,300.000. a gain of 1s_1 per cent By ROBE RT EGGLESON will be held Saturday from 11 a.m. from her use of Tide - and on was extremely rare and that dam- and Wabasha counties are holding 
over 1~ and the highegt ginte Daily NGw~ Staff WritGr • until 3 p.m. puE~~~~tive Director Arthur A, ,several occasions another Proctor age usually developed from fre- their animal .conventions· at St. 
1949. ~a•'onal sales "·ere up 12 ' e · t u· d •• "1 · t J · th Jd" & Gamble product, Joy. quent exposu·res ove· r an· extended Paul th1'• w?;· ke· n·d u tt _ ':m ncans, w~re yp 1e as we ous1es. sa esm. en ~ e wor . i Forty students from the College Gallien told the· commissioners that Th Mill t d b · " · · 
Per Cent. b K th \, H s d t f bli l ti th All d th e ers are represen e Y per1·od. · Judge· s o' · p. r· o· bate cou· rt ar~ y enne , . aagen en, irec or o pu c re a ons rnr e is-' of Saint Teresa will solicit contri• two families have move from e M A G Jdb d L ·· · · a 
It 15• estimated that ~.,_? __ 000.000 of Chai •1 '- t · c · ·a t th A · · f c · · 0 erg an or~m W. Tor- H·e sa1·d that for th1·s reason he meet1·11g at the· Hotel 1·0 · St. _ mers " anu.Ldc unng o., m an aa ress a. e SSOC'tat.!On o om- butions in downtown Winona during site recently (one out of town. the w· d. c · · · ·. · · wry, Minnhe.sota's 1;0Jume came from • rncrce's 43rd annual meeting Tuesday night at the Oaks. the Winter Carnival parade Satur• other to a location near place of ~:~~~nSt, 1p~~i.' Attorn~~~lforMili~ did not approve of the use of• the Paul, today and. Thursday. Audi• 
pure ases by 86.000 wage and sal- 1 Speaking on "What Kind of Salesman Are You?" Haagensen day afternoon. • employment) but that he expects distributing company are Ernest commonly used term, "detergent tors and treasurers· meet with 
ary workers through payroll sav- : contended that telling the rest of the world bow wealthy we are is to fill the vacancies by the end .A R" burn," for the development of such State Tax Commissioner Howard ings plans and the remainder from I ineffective and that we must ··sell" 1------------- The National Foundation for In- k · ich and Robert L. Hoppe, Min- a condition ,since the term implied Spaeth at 9:30. a.m.· Thursday in 
.. th h d th 1 fantile Paralysis said this week of the wee · neapolis, and James 0. Coates, d h k. 1 th st t Off' B ·1d· · onr e counter" buYers in banks : t e Cnite States to e rest o the f ff t t ki I t . . . . He added that there is pra.ctical- c· , , , amage to t. e s m from a sing e e •. a e · ice ·. U1 . mg. and otber fmanrial institution,. • world and can only do so if we.~ an. 0 -s ree ~ar ng O near that. it will spe¥ $9 . million for ly 110 waiting list for. families eli- mcmnati, Ohio. · exposure or from an overstrong so- Friday' morning auditors,: t,reas• A summary of area county bond , know something about those "cus- he Wm~na Count) Courthouse and con_tmuanc.e .of trials with the Salk Change in · Order lution. urers; clerks of court and register gales for 1954: i torners" and meet tbeir desires. j the .work of the Merchants BurE:au, polio v.accme this year. Ahou~ 100,- gible to occupy larger apa7tments. Dr. Sevenants, who was called The alkaline content of. Tide, Dr. of deeds ,meet in a joint session to 
Fillmore 
RoU5t0D 
Olmsted 
Wabasha 
Winona 
Jan.-Dec. Per Centi The speaker pointed out that ··we agricultural_ co~truttee __ and high-_! 000 Minnesota ~oungsters will be He said that all families w o may by Murnane as a witness Tuesday Sevenants said, was rated at-10 on hear GOV • . Orville Freeman, St. 
1954 Attained i Jive by our abilitv to sell," and il- way ~ommittee m addition to ef- offered the vaccme, said the group, be eligible, particularly the larger morning, continued his testimony a scale running from zero to ·14 on Paul: Mayor Joseph Dillon and O. 
J 830_751 100 j lu5trated this by ~n example of an forts m kb~hal of the development i if. the reports of last y_ear's field ~~'ll;!~~t~ ~~0J1~J;g~~~e w;~!u~~: until midway in the afternoon ses• which 7 was established. as neu- M. Otisdigian,. secretary. of the 377,934 104.6 indmdual who must first sell him• of Croo e lougb as a comm er-: tnals are fa'_'orable. A .fmal report tion at this time so that they may sion. tral. · Public Erilp!()yes Retirement Fund. 
J.441 .118 96.4 self to management and then to ctaHl hadrdhodr. to th th _u ts f: is expected rn the sprmg. be admitted when vacancies oc- Then, by special agreement ''ls detergent dermatitis 11. wide- In the afternoon, in separate meet• 556.626 115 g the 1 ·th h h d J e a e ese e t!.1.1.0r O If the vaccine works and is Ii- among the attorneys in the case, l kn d J1 · d ings they will name off1·ce d 
. peop e m w O?J e ea..5. the public safety committee, con- d h f d cur. Dr. Lynch took the stand out of Y own an we -recogmze con- ' . . . • .. · . rs an 1.201.4H 101.s Terming Com~=11;1, as a force cerning the railroad crossings eense , t e oun ation will supply Present for the meeting were order as a witness for the defen·d- dition in the medical field?" Mur- hear Joseph L. Donovan, secretary 
• bent on destroymg us Haagensen bl d l 1 enough of it to state health offi• Chairman A. \ Kitt, w. J. Thu- nane asked and Dr. Sevenants re- of state, Miles Lord, attorney gen-
.d "If b li -' Am . pro em, e ucationa , governmenta cers for about nine million vaccina• · t Fr k ant.- pl1"ed that 1·t wa•. · era}· Stafford K1·ng· aud1·tor· n·1cb I f • h" M f 531 , you e eve 1D our en- affairs industrial development row, Roy K. arpen er, an Rieb explained that the St. Paul ~ · ' · · · ' · ' • ce IS 1ng . ee can syst~m. ~OU ~u~t learn about tourist' and convention. airport'. t~~ev!~. s~~d f;e,_~m::r./::i:.i~i~:~ Cunningham and Gallien. dermatologist was called out of or- In cross-exa-mination Coates ask- .tfo~dGonollwinogll,apnu,bgliacme.exaamn.dinfie .. rs,hadne-d Commumsm. Socialism 811d Fa&- sports and attractiom: committees • der because of commitments which ed whetber contact dermatitis 
SI d J 30 cism impart similar obligations, he and the Ambassadors ( a member- (ill nt;t be/nought· va~cine to pro- Rushford· lets would not permit his. remaining in could result from contact with any ·partment. New officers will be ate added. ship organization) "all of which tehC't he _en 1~e11 nba 1011 1~ 1955, even wm· 0 til t d . of a number of soaps and deter- installed . Saturday morning, anuary . "'We have DO better guides than trib ted to 'kin th t oug. Jt Wl e available com- na un O ay; gents. The witness replied that it Winona County. officers who will con u ma g e pas merciall.y Scheduled to be resumed at 10 could. attend the. sessions include: Coun• 
the 10 Commandments and the year a good one for the Winona '. . a.m., the trial did: not get under t A d't n· h d S h 
'!'be W1noM Bo&t Club's ~ Golden Rule," he continued, ".ret Association of Commerce." I. The national _foundation, t~rough w C way until an hour later. During An extended discussion developed ,l . u .1 or 1c ar · <! .oonover, 
:annulll ice. fishing contest will be we seem to have _an abund,'!"ce of He then presented the gavel to; its county£ cha1rn:ien, h~ve issued .. · a· fer... . . o.·ntra,._ ·. 4r.: ..... this time attorneys were in con- between tthhe witness and the attor> o.f~a.o.;. ·.~.· o. :P .. t:.u.J;:~g~~~i:i.; :.!gef! 
:held :trom 10· a.m. to 3 p_m Jan. experts on what 1s wrong. Jllus- Lester o. Peterson, president-elect an appeal or th'; immediate ret~rn \tl.J ference with the court in Judge ney over e use of such term.s as 30, Yark Schneider, cllal7m&n oI trating thls. he referred to the prac- of the Arga~;~ati·on who Aut11·ned a of March of ?1mes c,ards. wh1c_h . . . . ' ' . F1·nkelnburg's cham· hers, skin sensitivity and allei;gy, . ter of: .Deeds Rollie D. •Tust, .·Judge "  " h b n 1 d t 11 h After· the de·fmi· 'tion · · had b of Pr. obate.:.L. eo .F •. · .. Mur. pb.y.· is •in. · the cont...,. said today. tice of getting a psycholo<rical 10-po;~t program of emphasis £or ave ee mai e O a omes m At 11 a.m. Mur. n~ne recalled ' · S·: een ,_,..., .,.. = the area and have rged g RUSHFORD,· Minn. (Special)- " agreed on Coates asked whether a St., Paul today and .will attend It -will be held at the dub'! bar- "lift" from pouring out individual this year. .\ . u . a en~r- Four contracts totalirig $68,265 Miller, who had been. on the wit• housewife could be sensitive to a two-day .judges• .confer~nces at Bo• hor, lDl'atad oH Bathho'f!Be Slough, troubles, -which are often amplified N- President !JUS resp(?ll;Se m all polio fund-rais- ness stand for .a few mm· .utes when · te· I· Lowry .. · . ·.' ·'--·•.-" '·.·. . . . . · .. , mg activities were awarded· by the citr council number of substances "with which dir~tly IB'OIA th& mer from bJ othen until they produce Uil• Peterson prefaced hiB remarks · Iii Tuesday night for construction of court was adjourned at 5 p.m. she comes in contact in her · Those who· plan; ·to .attend ihe 
downtown Winona. necessary friction among groups in by commenting on the anticipated a new deep well, pumpbouse, wa- Tuesday. ' daily life such as nickel, furniture ·conventions froill l-lousfon: eounfi A casb prize will be awarded for this country. role of the petroleum industry in Ward Appo,·nted ter softening ·plant and extension Miller testified ·briefly as to poll.sh, shoe leather dyes, insect are Miss ·Dolores Hauge,• auditor; the largest game fish caught and This he termed the negative phil- the economy of the area. He point- of water mains. household duties performed by his sprays and other things." F. W,'. Deters,: trea:mrer; . B. A, 
many other valuable pri!e1 will be o.,ophy of Americans and he called ed but that the industry's sole ac- Largest of the awards went to wife since her skin condition de- The doctor said she could, Qualy, register of deeds, and Mau• 
given for the largest fuh in oach upon everyone to "throw off the tiv!ty in this area in the past has H d f ( Slaght Co., Prairie qu Chien, Wis., veloped and then he was excused "If when Mrs. Miller came to rise J. Mc-Cauley, .clerk of court. 
of the following species: Sunfish, cloak of negativeness and put on a been marketing, but that now ea ·o omm'1tlee for installatio11 and service of wa- from the stand· your office in December of 1953 and Judge-.0£ Probate Elmer .Anderson 
crappie, bass, walleye, ~ ~loak of positiveness!' through the developrqent of this · ter ·mains. This. C'6ntract totaled At this point Murna_ne requested had told you she had been using is in the Twin Cities' for .-the state 
pike and perch. He compared our responsibilities important industry, production, re• $45,584. Others went to Termutite anot~er conference. ,1n c~ambers some other washing powder other conclave.at the present time. 
In addition to the prize5 for the· of "'selling" America to a product fining BDd transportation may be MADISON, Wis. -Mamre H. Co., Minneapolis, $7,033, for a Zeol0 to ~i~cuss several Stipulations, ex• than Tide would you have reached Fllhno're County :'officials who 
iishing contest, attendance prizes t::at is 98 per cent perfect. "Our added. Ward • M0nd0vi, Pierce-Pepin-Buf- ite softening plaqt;Roger G. Stein• P!a~mg that he ex~ected_ to rest· the conclusion that her condition will attend 'a.re .Charles v.· Mich• 
"ill be awarded nery three min- JOb is to st>ll the good points-the "I_t is reasonable to a~s1;1~e CO!)· falo County assemblyman, Tues- er, Prairie du Chien, pumphouse, his case after the st1pulattons had was due to exposure to that other ener; auditor;: . Orval . Atndabl, 
utes. A grand attendance pri-!' 93 per c.-ent our competitors will elusively !bat these activities will day was named chairman of th~ $10,429, and Neffonegger Drilling been heard. , . product?" Coates inquired, register of deeds; Kerneth J. Hall, 
drawing-to which all will be eli-. ~ake cake of. the other 2 per cent." b~ followed by many alli1:d indus- Comm_erce and Manufacturers . Co., Monroe, Wis., $5,219, deep The attorney re~rred to the '· <'If her history was negative in .clerk of court, and ·' Clayton D; 
gible-will be made at 3 p.m. This A colorful 5peaker, Haagensen ttie~ such. as pe~o-chem1cals. In· commi_ttee. . well. There were 31 bidders. c~ambers and remamed tbere un- regard to the other contacts con• fishbaugher, treasurer: George O. 
award will be a 14-foot aluminum used a number of appropriate and the immediate honzon, we can see Making the appomtment w_as As- Bids for water. meters and a 'I til 12 =15 p_.m. . . cerned," he replied "I might have •Murray, _jtidge. of probate, is now boat valued at $215. humorous stories to illustrate his more !,ban ~as. and oil pipe lines, sembly Speaker Ma.rk Callm Jr., pump were rejected pending fur-, M Under ~ec~ exa¥:mation JY reached the conclusion that the oth- ·at the state ·convention. 
Hot lunches will bl! available remarks. Speaking of the shortcom- the M1ss01m River power, the ~t. Appleton (R), who picked ~ mern• ther study. Entire costs of theJ urnane es ay a_ ernoo~ r. er product cau.sed it." Officials from Wabaah11 County 
throughout the day for participants mgs of Americans as salesmen, he Lawrence seaway and tacomte bers of his party project are expected to reach $90,- S~venants b~g~n h1•s t~st1mony . Coates then asked whether the who will· .. attend. are Wilbur Koel-
and viewers. Tickets, which entitle contrasted the people of Texas (as plants. Yes, we can Jqok. forward as chairmenc0~f 000_ . . J ~~! a description of skin struc- fact that Mrs. Miller's condition ,mel, auditor; . Charle·s :»uerre, the purchaser to participate in the real 6 a Jes men), interpolating, to nuclear power that will make Assembly • Plans call for drilling in the, H, 1 . d th t ·t b. was severe only. on her left hand ,register of deeds;• Charlie. Whit-contest and attendance prizes. can "They have more rivers and less ours a power-plus ~rea. Many peo- mittees. Brooklyn area and .extension of' , ~ exp ame a t w~s is . , more, treasurer; . Luke .· Beaver, be secured at Jerry's Standard water than anv state 1 know of." pie who have studied t~e pr?blem F.our of the, mains in districts where water is opm1on t~at. the human skm ~AS (Contu,ued on Page 12, Column 6.) clerk of court, and ·Kenneth· KRl• Service, 150 E. 3rd st., or at any. •·Toe c b a 1-1 e 11 g e." Haagen• se.em to feel ~hat a giant mdus- cba1rn,':n were! not now supplied. Davey Engineer- three prmc1pal defenses agamst DJSTRICT COURT brennei-, _judge of'.probate. · 
o! the bait shops in Winona. The ' sen said. "is the spirit of the men tna] area. with. all me~n~ ?f a PP o In t e d ing Co,, La Crosse, is . supervis• 
grand attendancl: prize _is on dis- . of World War I. of World War II thtranspor~ti~~ adJacent to it is m ~ posts held dur- ing the planning and subsequent 
play at the sernce station. ; and of Korea• The men we asked e making. . l~g the 1953 ses-; construction which will start with-
offine f the w·nona Boa· C1 b · I But he cautioned "We must re- sion. They a~e: \, m· the next few weeks. ~ rs o 1 ' u , to go out and preserve our wav of . . ' b A If" d L d are· Rav Eggers president· Buster. lif If th . • .1 Id 1 • b condition our outlook. We must e- " u v1g. • 
smith, ;.ice pr~idenl and. Robert he. ~rr sp~h1 / 0u ondy. ~ li-eve in Winona and its trade area sen, . Hartland, 
111 . --tr ere to as us w a \\ e _are omn as a vital integral part of the new i o i n t finance; 
- e1er, secretar:, • easurer. to preserve the grea;. heritage they atomic technological age. We can Raymond Pea• 
had 10 leave behmd. no longer content ourselves with body, Milltown, 
Minnesota · Citian 
Fined for 3 Lines Chippewa Ices Over- Hull To~stmaster . the mental image of only our agri- enrolled bills; Walter Cook, Unity, 
. Toastmaster W1ll1am !IL Hull. rn cultural area as an important seg- labor, and Paul Luedtke, Wausau Latest Recorded Date his opemng remarks. welcomed the I ment of the world's breadbasket. municipalities. ' George Gilsdorf, Minnesota City, 
, _ _ . i more than 350 Winona business and I l\"ow, we must learn to think. not £ug,rn~ To~~el, La Crosse was 'I was fined $10 and' costs in Good• 
J?1:RA:"iD. \\"1,. fSpec1al)-The 
I 
profes.s10nal members of the As-. alone in terms of raw materials, named chairman of the state af• view justice court Monday on a 
Chippewa Rn·er here froze o,·er at socrntio,~ of Commerce and th_e1r. but also in terms of processes." fairs committee. charge of angling,in the Mississippi 
noon Tuesday. !be latest m guests to the last annual meetmg \ To do so. he continued. we a River with three lines 
modern history. of tbe Associat10n of Commerce." must "build 8 spirit of religious Lightweight birds are becoming Gilsdorf, who pleaded guilty to The temperature was 6 abO\-e: Later in the meeting. the mem. 1 fairness in our cnmmunitv." and more popular, the turkey industry the charge, was arrested .by Game 
depth of the stream was 4.42 feet. bership. by a mice vote, approved! added to this building a "spirit of reports. Warden .Ronald Shager Saturday. 
~t was o.pen early yesterday morn-, altering the by-laws to change the· political freedom." 
mg and iced over near noon. lt was i name to the .. Winona Chamber of Peterson cile the growth of Advisory Position 
4 below here Monday. I Commerce," CJ,;imber of ommerce organi-
• T. W. Srneed. retiring president, zations in Am rica and pointed to 
About 80 million tons of freight summ('d up (·e Yt'r s act1\·ities. re- the allied benefits obtained by pro- George Daley Nom· .. ,·n.· ·a.·.··.ted . .. · a year travel i.;p or down the calling the street lighting installed curing additional local industry. 
1'!issis5ippi Ri,·er. . on nine dy blocks, establishment The need for a. strong and effective 
chamber was illustrated by his con- · 
',...., ..... ......,,,.,,.,..,....,,......,_ ~:!:er!~at j:•ev~ias~~am~:ok~ For·. Federal Farm "Board' 
! i•iif~$ir1~4~~~7¥~ slacks." 
LAST 
DISCOUNT 
' . 
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for 
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.Advertising Bills 
THE .WINONA DAILY NEWS j 
--~---i+-~Mit~£&1diiti:1 , 
10-Poinl Pro9r11m 
His 10-point program for 1955 is: LEWISTON, Minn. -Former 
o Greater effort to attract new state representative George P. 
industries to Winona. . Daley, Lewiston farmer, has been 
o Sponsorship_ of an aggressive I recommended. to President Eisen-
progra1;11 of retail sales eve~ts and J hower by Seri, Edward J. Thye for 
promotions to :locus attention on . 
Winona as a good shopping center.,· appomtment to a vacancy on the 
o Conducting a program of ac- Federal Ftii Credit Board. 
tivities wi~ t~e c?operation of i He has be n president of the lo-
farm orgaruzations m the trade I cal counterp rt, the Winona Coun-
1 Continued on Page 17, Column 6) tv National Farm Loan Associa-
- __ AMERICANS tion, since 1!939. He is presid!lnt 
of the Rochester Dairy Coopera-
tiv~board of directors, operates a 
large- dairy £arm near here and· NOTICE 
RIED MEN 
TRI_BAL COUNCIL 
Jan. 20 - 7:30 p.m. 
served rural Winona county in the 
, State Legislature during the 1951 
l and· 1953 ,sesi;ions. . . •·:. ·' 
The FFCB is ' a policy making 
body for federal_ farm loan activ~ 
ity .. Directors _.ineet ··. sevE!ral times . 
a year. · · ·• ·:- ... 
. It. also •makes· recommendations 
Movies at 8_:30 p.m~ 
TURTLE MULLIGAN and 
REFRESHME:-NTS 
to congress arid names_ the goy~r- ·· · G. >0· ··1 ·•'>·.'. •: . --nor of . the Farm Credit Adrilinis• .. . •.· eor,11, a ~'f ·. ·• · .. 
tration, The FFCB was set up: in 1 .. / . ' > / : .. > · ·. - · 
1953 and its members come from nominee,lll 1953,. an}ai-ea ci:>m• 
the 12 land bank districts (!f f.!ie pr!s¥· of ·<Minn~ta,. Wiscon·sin, 
U. s. Daley.was:lll!med .7th DJStnct M1chig11n, ~4 No_ItlL.J.)a_k~~i.'. .·,. 
'. 
take the Whole f afflilY 
for Bess than ever _befor.~ 081 · 
G.REYH.«>.·UND'·~•• 
fl Ill Pll 
·. . • . . . ·. . . ·. . , . \ oblems' Now you .can . 
Here's the a~swert~ fa mil~ ':~v:0X\acatio~sf or a lot .less · 
take the: entire fanu Y on ~~t and convenien~! Next triJ>, 
·mol\ey ••• a !ot more~ .. · . tra saving ••• by Greyho_und! 
take the fanuly • • • at an ex . .· ·. . . . .. · . 
, G . yh. d'~ f ANIILY PLAN. cuts costs: . Here'i how re oµn · utu11• . am, TRIP" • ··•• 
• . . , · . I R u1 r one~ Regular round• 
Hu1bond or wife tra,vel no .;: fare tr,p.:fcire · .. ·. ·. . 
a.• hea. d offamlly · Y · ·. , . • th.· .· . · 
· . n 1/i 1he one- · Only " • .. Wlla (Vlhl'ln TrOYO nu . ' . ONE,WAY faro . 1111th llualland) way ~•o . ·. . . . 
· • 'ft 1he one• Onlyth•. · · ·· •·· Chlldriln 12 to wa'f far•.. . ot-1. E-W. AY far•. 
111 yaan old · .icHALf 
· · · · ·. . d ; ¼ the one• 'Only Q,....- ·. . 
Chlld;on 5 to Hyoare ol way faro ·. ONE-WAY fore. . 
· . · · fllEE . . FREE .. · . · · · ' .. . .. Chll~::;::::~!l,r:::d:;~ or Wednaiday/roluman1 day of the~-· · 
(h~tk 1ltese low per11erscil.furcs to: · ·· · 
· · cauwaa oau11111 :!~~ 
· ::•~ · · iaW::,, · · H11111 n nau- . 
.. · . . $40 25· . . ·. $70.45 $50.30 
· Los Angel(!i, Calif. · · · · • · ·. 52.75 37.10 
· st. Pj!tersburg; Flo. • · 19.aO • 3i.2S .... · 27.6!1. Wa1hin9ton; p. c. · · · · 21•80 1·6 °0· . 
·. Ctlivelarid,· Ohio .. · · · · · ,:us 14.0S . '' ·. 
· ·•·c· h·e· y·en· ·n·e, Wyo, .• •·••.· · J9-75.: · 35·55 · .· 25~® , .. : 
2 0 22.. so .. · ·. · 15.85 
.,•FJiht i Mich, .. · , .. • ..... ; l .S · 
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Th ey'II Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo: Democrats May 
· launch Drive · 
N U • -f,· · A d F•.· Farm Social Secur.ity 40 & 8 'Wreck' Set ew 1"10Vle .> ars ,me .. · o,ces To Be Discussed at for Sunday Afternoon 
Ha .. ve·.··•.·1·0' :.:.·, ... •·A" ~,· .... ·.'•N· •. .o· ···w·· SuPn.Edqpu~1•t; lwe·ftiss. un(dSapyecfioarl)Ft .. LLeyele, lndepend~~ce Meeting . The Winona cJunty Voiture of the \, e · . · . , . . . .• .40 & 8 will hold an initiation cere- : : 
, . . N. J. He was called home after the INDEPENDE~CE, Wis. (Spec1~l) rnony Sunday beginning at 2 p.m; -. 
'ay ... BOB THOMAS dqew!lstht. of his father, Herman Sund- .,...A r~pr~sent~~ve fr~m the-Soci:il Dinner will. fQllow at G. p.m. 
Security. Admm1stratiOI\ \Vi1l be at , Candidates for .the 1<wreck0 are 
HOlJ.yWCiOD · ~amuel Gold- Daniel M, Serene, aviation guided Independence ~iJh School at 8 P·':'1· expected· frmn Winona, Wabasha,· To Cut Taxes wyn today Hered a reason for missile man third class, son of Thursday to; 01scuss. t~~ top,c, Houston, Fillmore and La Crosse the death o new movie stars: They Mr. and Mrs'. Charles serene, is on "Farmer Social Security. counties. In charge· will· be the. 
have to ac .· nowadays, .~ . duty with air development squad• 12 voiture!s::own initiation teain, 
WASHINGTON IA, - Democrats Theater me ' an· magazine edi• ron 4, at the Naval Air Missile w· "f . f. 0 .d . Reservations for .the dinner were 
on the House Ways and' Means tors and · castin directors have Test Center, J>oint Mugu, Calif, .· . I e ·· 0 · . lJSte urged. The affair will be held ·at 
Committee said today they are loudly complained . cently that the Serene . entered the Navy in Feb- ID. re· .m·•· er .. ' . Freed. the American. Legion Memorial 
considering an early drive to cut studios JJave dev ed few s"tara ruary 11153, . . .. . ' .· ,r Club. · 
everybody'.s i.J;!come taxes. of major importance i!J· the past 'Pvt •. ,u,$sell T. Dahl, son·of Mr. a 
The move, if it develops; would few years. (Notable exceptions: and Mrs. Russell ·Dahl, . Grand GEORGETOWN, British Guiana F. ind,s <H.usband Dead 
be a reversal of earlier strategy Marilyn Monr<,e, Madon. Brando, Rapids, . Minn., formerly Pepin ~Mrs. Janet Jaga.n, U. S.-born 
to wait until next year to consider Martin and Le~is.) Goldwyn;> 011e .residents, will · complete. basic wife of .the British Guiana. Prerilier HOUSTON, Tex. !m-Mrs. Clar• 
tax cuts. · ·• of the sagest minds in the film training at Ft, Leonard 'Wood, Mo. ousted in 1953 on charges of Com• ence E. McClQskey told Homicide 
It would run head-on intq Presi• industry, says the reason is the ill.the near future. . · .· munist plotting, is free- again after Detective v: F: Hart she saw her 
dent Eisenhower's declaration on change in audiences. Richard Britton is attending avia; serving five months .in jail, husband· kneeling. in · a . bedroom ·. 
Monday against tax cuts this year "You can't tllake a star by pub• tion schoolin.Mernpbis, Tenn. Mrs. Jagan, general St!cretary of :yesterday,_ She ~aid she thought he · 
before an anticipated $2,408,-' licity nowadays," the veteran (40 , Kenneth ~allstrolf!, .son of Mr. the Peoples' Progressive p3:rty led 11 was praying, smce he. frequently . 000,000 deficit in the bookkeeping years> producer remarked. "The and Mrs. Wilfred. Kallstrom; who by her·husbaild Cheddi Jagan, .had did 50, and tiptoed away. 
year b~ginning July l, days are gone when you could take wa.s recently d~scharged from been convicted of possessing.sub· 1. Half an hqur 151~r., fin~g hi~ 
It also seemed likely to ram into a beautiful girl, give her a glamor th_e armed. forces, i~ now employed versive literature and holdmg a · 1n the same position, she mves~ 
significant Democratic opposition buildup and make her a star. Aud- with a railroad bridge crew. prohibited political meeting. gated. He was .dead. A cotton· sa~h 
in the Senate where Sen. Byrd of iences are more mature now; they Pvt. Leonard Wiskerchen Jr, ar- a cord had been .looped around his 
Virginia and Sen. George of Geor- demand credibility from their rived home Saturday from· the neck :andi the top hinge ,of' a door, 
gia already are on record as stars. Parks Air Force 11ase, Oaklan~, Wheel Chair Wedding Mrs. Mccloskey said .ber bus. 
against tax reductions thj,s year. "Actors have to be not only at- Calif., for a 22-da:( furlough, His band had been in ill health. An 
Rep. Boggs (D-La) said he fa- tractive. They have to act as well. n~xt assignment will ~e ~t Kes~ler SACRAMENTO, Calif. (11'1 - All inquest verd(¢t · of suicide was 
vored w~iting a g":neral income •"The fault in the lack of enough Air Force .Base, B1loX1, Miss., principals except the minister will r.eturned. · · 
tax cut mto the Eisenhower ad- new stars is not with the studios where he will attend radar school. be in wheel chairs at Sunday's 
ministration'.s . ~ill to p~stpone which have agents everywher~ * . . w.edding of Jack Arnold to Gloria 
about. three b1ll1~n dollars m cor- looking for new talent. The trouble STOCKHOLM: Wis. (Special)- Hall, Both are paralyzed from the 
Knowland Puts 
Shopping for W,f e Appeal lo Ike 
Can Be an Adventure On 11 Prisoners 
poration and excise t?x cuts, now is that there is just so much talent Pvt. Robert Winberg, son ?f Mr. hips down. 
set to become effective on April 1. to go around." and Mr.s. Mrs. ~awrence Wmber;, The matron of honor, Mrs. Vio• 
Among others known to favor some Alt · h n h , b ha~ ~ompleted eight weeks of basic let Worthy, recently suffered a 
such action are Reps. Dingel houg ~w stars aven t een trammg at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. back fracture. Best man Louis Fie, 
(Mich) and Milli: (Ark), high turned out 10 the numbers that After a 14-day furlough, he will re- kert was disabled in World War. 
ranking Democrats on the tax- ::~:~~~! :e~:rar pri::i~~hleg f\~dse port to Ft. Belvoir, Va. to attend II. 
writing Ways and Means Commit- ;,,. ld b ·ed H ·t d G ' engineers equipment and mainte- a . 
tee. uo wyn ° serv • e Cl e race nance school for eight weeks. Win- Many ducks have normal fem• 
They talked generally 0 £ a $100 ~elly, Audrey Hepburn and Jean berg is a 1953 graduate of the peratures of· more than 109 de-
. . ti ,,,,. "h Simmons among the actresses. All Pepin High school grees Fahrenheit. !Ilcrease m exemp ons ,ur ea" three have that rare quality of ' 
taxpayer and each dependent~a b t d · b'lit * 
move that would cut federal rev- eau~ an actmg a 1 y. . MAIDEN ROCK, Wis; (Special)-
enues b;,-- ;ibout .:Y.o billion c;lollar~ 1At)'70, Gd oldwynA showslno hs1gdn of Gary McMahon. who has heen at-
over a full year 'and relieve about s .owm~ own._ . s we unc I! lil !ending Wisconsin Statl! Colll!.!!I!, 
By EARL WILSON By JACK BELL four million low-income or big- his private d1~1.mg room,, he e~- River Falls, has enlisted in the Air 
NEW YORK-Maybe you can help me. WASIITNGTON ~ - Sen. Know-1family taxpayers from any m· come thutsed,, about his forthco,,mmg p~OJ- Force and is taking basic training Should :a husband buy his wife lingerie for Christmas? ec Guys and Dolls The film 
11,·e been struggling with lhis Oil~ flll' gorue YllllrS now. Abnut land (fl-Calif) carried to Presi\lent tax bill at all . 'Ji t b . f' ·u- at Parks Air Force Base, Oakland, 
19."'3. glancing through a "man's magazine." I saw an ad for "Frenchie :Eisenhower today his fight against, Al-so under ~tudy was a flat $20 :Je C!~m!nW ~~~tngfo~veth~l !~~;; Calif. ~e is a 1954 .!li'AdUlltB Of thB 
nightgowns" which would be mailed in "plain -..-rapper" on receipt any major concessions to Red I tax cut for each ~axpayer and rights alone. And all of it will come local high school here. 
oJ S!L67. , . . 1 each dependent, This would cost out of Goldwyn' ock t F r · "' In about two minutes J felt like an underworld character, I phoned Chma for th e release of ll impns-, the Treasury about ·1½ billions a h h -5 p eh. 0 ma!)Y During 1954, the 26.7 per thous-
the company, and a voice, low, mysterious and not at all FrenC!hie- oned American fliers. year. 1; f;ra::• e as fmanced is own pie- and infant mortality rate in th~ 
in fact, B:ookl;n-said m practi-
1 
He attend,ed a Whit~ House None of the proposals . under "I have faith ia the future of the United States set a' record low. 
callv a whisper that J should go to was for your girl friend." breakfast with the President. study W01.!ld take effeet until July motion picture business," he re-
anotil~r,, .:ddress aDct "ask for. "But she might have believed\ Knowlan~ hoped to sway. Eisen- 1 or possibly ne~t Jan. 1. marked. "If you have a floP-and 
Charlie. ; that:" 1 said. hower agamst any concessions to I've had my share; I'm not that 
1'ow all r was doing was trying "Don't worry she thought it was the Chinese Communists the Cali- Rushford Leg1·on much of a genius-you can lose 
to buy a nightgown :for my B.W. for your girl frtend anyway?" the lornian suspecl:.5 may be implied in your shirt. But if you have a sue-
and they made it .sound like 1 was B. W. answered. • the nPgotiations with Peiping hy Maps Pol ,·o Dr,·ve cess, you can make more money 
smuggling dope. . Anyway. I hope these shorties, Dag Hammarskjold, United Na- than ever before." 
"I'd better not go myself." I de- don't shrink. tions secretary general. . , "Guys and Dolls" will star Mar-
Cided tremblingly. J asked a friend . -- Hammarskjold confererl later in RUSHFORD. Mmn. (Special)- Ion Brando, Frank Sinatra, Jean 
to do' it , THE MID!'-HGHT EARL . the morning with Secret f The annual polio drive in the city Simmons and Vivian Blaine. 
He climbed three flights and/ Gloria. Vanderbilt. dmed alone at State Dulles at a meeting c~:tte0d will_ be spon~?red bl'. the American 11 
f'askeo for Charlie" - but a fel-j the ?ixth Av. Delicatessen . . . / in some quarters to Knowland's in- Leg10n Amollary with .Mrs. Newt . Pebbles Removed' 
l th . h. . k m,. 1 Jackie Gleason gets star billing m: sistence that the d i . tr . Held as the general chairman. OW . ere ga,e lID a WlD • rr1.1at the reissues of "Desert Hawk" in' ' . ~ m ms ation The rural Rushford drive will be From G·1rl's Nose 
was 1!? i . . · look further mto details of the U.N. • 
.. • i which he had a hit part ..• Danny, official's recent conversatio s w·th sponsored by the ..,osepb M. John-
. We~. I, ~· wante~ 1one 01 ~ose I Thomas'll M.C. the White House Ch u E .J . R d Cb. ', p ! son Post 5905, Veterans of Foreign Frenchie mghtgowns, my inend. Correspondents' dinner Feb. s. g f n. ai, .e. t ma 5 remier Wars. A house-to-housi! canvass 
stammered. I (Ike's to be there) ... The new an °:eign mmis er. . will be carried out. 
As Herman - that was Charlie's: Latin ;,_;, chorus line boasts some Previous!~. ~a~ma~S~JOld re- Block chairmen appointed by 
1tand·in's name - wrapped it, be' beauts, such as Connie Conn. ported on his Perpmg visi~ to Hen- Mrs. Held are: Mrs. Clifford QI. 
said to my friend, ~'Are you from' Dinah Shore, wonderful at the ry Cabot Lodge Jr .• American a~- stad, north Rushford; Mrs. Foster 
out of town?" . Waldorf. is the most relaxed sing- bassador to the U.N., who said Green Brooklyn· Mrs. John Sen-
In other words be thought he' er this side of Perry Como; during he was "confid~nt" of eventual re- nes, ~est of Highway 43; Mrs. 
v,as a gquare, The nightie turned: the act she loosened her belt and 
1
1ease of the ~1ers Alfred Thompson, east of Highway 
out to be sheer lace 00 the left\\ scratched her tummy ..• Yves I On th.fl bas1s {)f II SN~ond-hrind 43: Mrs: Elvin Dubbs, avenue, and 
aide, :practicaUy nothlng , on the, Montand, the French singer once I briefing on Chou's statements, ~s. Marvin: Manion, .~outh of the pght side and cut to the waisL I barred from the U.S., got an entry I Dulles told a new,s conference yes- railroad tracks. . · 
'Ihe E.W. loved it-till it came hack' permit ... Singer Guy Mitchell's; terday it was too early to say Solicitors in the business dis-
horn the launm. It had shrunk dating Texan Betty Lee, who tow-' whether Hammarskjold's mission .trict will be Mrs. Lyle Reishus, 
till it was about the size of a cum-! ers over him at six-foot-plus. was a success or a failure. Mrs. Winton Christenson and Mrs. 
perbund for a midget. I Earl's Pearls ... "The guy who Knowland, who has said the Arthur Swenson. Mrs. Theodore 
, undisconraged 1 d c·ded this, doesn't believe women are bard los- U.N. official's efforts failed, de- Roberton will solicit .the organiza-
t:hristmas to buy· the B W 1 a "sb rt-, ers ne,er met one who was trying dared in a Chicago speech Mon- tions and Mrs. Mary J;risvold will 
le nightgown., · · 0 • to reduce."-Jan Murray. : day that Hammarskiold "favors have charge of the com collectors 
. · . , WISH l'D SAID THAT: "People the admission of Red China into to be placed in the business 
, ~-u~ the sales,,?man, possibly· who 'live it up' usually discover the United Nations." places. Miss Beverly Olness and 
·nbm.1C1.Dbg the.., grayb lil my bcrewcut, 1 they have to live it down."-Actxess Eisenhower has not indicated Mrs. Arthur Berg, secretaries in 
. roug t out " rug tgown t at came, Nell Clarke. any willingness to bargain with tbe bigb school, will solicit at tbe 
to .. the ankles: . , ,. . I TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "The I the Communists. But to combat school. 
~. I want ~ sbortie. I insisted. best thing some self-made men can; what he ohviouslv believes is likely A polio benefit whist tournament 
, One that JUSt co!lles to • • - well do,'' says Tony Pettito, "is deny, to become a U.N. move for con- between the "Ya Vist" club and 
- · · you know JUst between the it." , cessions to the Reds Knowland the "Wild West" club is sched-
,::knQ_QS l!.Ild thCl &torn:i.ch." . A.11':ewm:.n heard this line ab6ut I was r~r,Mi~d rMdy 'tn tllll tlrn U]Cld for 7:30 P.ID. Jan. 26 lit the 
'. \\omen custo1;11e!s were snicker- a popular chorus girl: "She's beerl President be is convinced nothing Legion Hall. An entry fee will be' 
)Il.g at my description of the length. kissed by everybody but Santa short of the iree world's abandon- charged. 
CHICKASHA, Okla. IA'I-After a, 
surprised doctor had remov.ed five 
pebbles from 18-year-old Mildred 
Taylor's nose cavity, she said she 
remembered stuffing a handful of 
pebbles up her nose when she was 
3. "It's wonderful," she said after 
the minor operation. "This is the 
first time I've breathed out of that 
side of my .. nose." . 
TECHNICOLOR 
TAYUJR ·TAYLOR· fOmAINE 
. SANDERS·- ' 
Showa: i-9-AduHs 80c Cbtldren 120 
Al"so: Cartoon· t'Baby Bu&f:h'* 
COMING: 0SABRE JET" 
rr ' . . 
Last Day 
"SARACEN BLADE" 
"BORDER CITY RUSTLERS'' 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Mat, 2:15 - Eve. 7-9 
plus Comedy 
2 Cartoons - New• 
t ' . ' . ' 
----_ 
. 
Also: . News~ C:nrtoo:, 
i J.,.. 20¢•40¢-.6h ; · 
Beloved th~ Woi-td Ovorl 
. . ,· . _-... 
lHE..GREAT 
"Gilbert and Sullivan•• 
I . . . 
::FinaJ:1,y, 1. persuaded her .to sell m_e Claus-and you know there's no ment of Asia would satisfy the The American Legion is plan-
~shorbes lll red and white. but it Santa Claus." That's earl brother., Peiping regime. ning a dance for lllter this month. 
was c1eM that the saleswoman----------'--------------------------------
'.didn't think J knew anybody young 
;enough to wear such frivolous night-
;wear. 
9' 
~
:!•. . . . . _,,. -  
. , ·-
. ·-- ' ... 
: "It's for my wile!" 1 spluttered, 
'.oelensively ... and more laughter 
..came from the females in hearing 
-distanc-e. 
Two days later, I was back in 
.the store. The saleswoman was 
'flilPPY to ~ee me - she said, "Oh, 
:so you did make a mistake? You 
-want a longer one?" 
, "i\o," I snapped, "I also want 
:one in black. A short shortie:·· Just 
.yesterday l tola the B.W. my sad 
'story. 
, "Your mistake was in telling her 
Jt was for your wife," the B.W. 
· said. "You should haYe told her it ,____________ _ 
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.SPEAKl»6 Or Sl'OfS:-
WINONA 
VETS CAB 
· 15 THE SPoT FOR 
SAFE. PROMPIS£1MCf 
10 All!WERE 11-1 USA. 
. ?..·WA'f RADIO. 
SHORlV AIJD DAVE 
KRA llSE·. OIWERS. 
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SECOND LARGEST WINTER CARNIVAL IN THE STA:rE 
. . • I . . . - . ,·:· 
Buy a Winona Winter- Carnival Button and Attend' Alf· the 
.1','-· 
This A~vertisement Sponsored by. 
. . . 
•'• .. : . 
.. · .: . -._ 
Winona, 
l-
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Stassen Gives 
Support to 
ladejinsky 
WASHINGTON L~Foreign Aid 
Administrator Harold E. Stassen 
bas cited 12 reasons for believing 
Wol! Ladejinsky, Russian-born land 
reform expert, deserves the secur-
ity_ clearance Stassen granted him. 
Though th~ Agricultill'e Depart.-
ment had labeled Ladejinsky a se-
curity risk, Stassen said yesterday 
he later made 12 findings whlcb 
convi.nC!ed him La.dejinsky meets 
the requirements ol the lederal se-
curity program. 
~
·-.· .... • 
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BUILDINGS 
(Continued from Page l.) 
protection program at mental hos-
pitals were. granted in full, as 
follows: · 
l Rochester -- two continuous 
treatment buildings, 200 bed!l each, 
$2,652,000. 
.. .· 2; Minnesota School and Colony, 
Faribault-Replace present "Old 
Main" building, $1,800,000. 
3. .Anoka State Hospital - Two 
continuous treatment buildings -
$2;500,000. 
4 . Hastings State Hospital -
Addition to erriplQyes' dormitory, 
. 35 employes, $70,000. 
Stassen said, in a summary of 
the <?ase, that Ladejinsky's hiring 
by the Foreign Operations Admin-
istration !or a land reform pro-
gram in Indochina was in keeping 
with "fundamental principles of justice and of human rights." 
Ladejinsky, 55. had security 
clearance as State Department 
agtjcultural attache in Tokyo. But 
when agricultural attaches were 
transferred by law to the Agricul-
ture Department, Secretary Benson 
ruled Ladejinsky a security risk. 
In Capping Ceremonies at Central Junior 
High School auditorium Tuesday evening were 
students and representatives of the Winona 
School of Practical Nursing. Left to right, Mis~ 
Darlene Hager, a graduate of the school, now 
on the staff at Winona General Hospital, light-
ing a candle for Miss Patricia Speltz, student; 
looking on is Mrs. George C. ,Jackson, superin-
tendent of nurses at Winona General Hospital, 
who presented the class, and -Miss Lavon Fern• . 
holz, a graduate of the school, capping Miss Marie 
Averbeck. (Daily News photo) 
5, Fire protection program -
Projects to be completed in accord-
ance with, original survey of 1952 
and 1953, at Anoka State Hospital, 
Owatonna State · ~chool and Hospi-
tal (install new .water tower and 
piping), Fergus Falls State Hospi-
tal, Mufnesota · School and Colony 
and Braille and Sight Saving 
School, both at Faribault, St. Peter 
State Hospital, Willmar State Hos-
pital, St. Cloud Reformatory (en-
close existing elevator shaft) and 
Shakopee <Home for Children 
Building) fireproofing of building, 
$1,000,000. 
Requests Vetoed 
The governor vetoed requests 
a 
• • • 
Stassen said he later intervened ' 10 Pracf 1'ca I in the case because .of White House I 
interest in resolving the conflict.in!! ) 
decisions by the State and Agricul- N • St d f 
tus!n~'W=hr~~- CD-Minn),- a crit- urs1ng u en s 
ic of Benson's role in the contro-
versy, yesterday introduce_d a bill Rece·,ve Caps 
to form a 12-member special com-
mission of government officials 
and JJT!va te ci~ens to investigate : "You can get the most out of 
tbe entire .se~un!Y prop:am. . 1 practical nursing, by letting prac-
Sta~sen said his dec1s1on to hire ! lical nursing get the most out of 
~ad~Jmsky was based on these I you" were the opening words of 
fmdings: Dr. Max L. DeBolt, as he ad-
Ladejinsky "is not. and ne\•er dressed a class of 10 students in 
has b e e n, a Communist": his capping ceremonies at the Central 
government sen-ice record i5 un- Junior High School auditorium 
blemished; his 1and reform pro- Tuesday evening. 
gram in J;,pan helped tilwart Com- The class students at the Wino-
rnunism; he was not a member na School 'of Practical Nursing 
ol any su.bYersi,:e organizations; I heard Dr. DeBolt point up posi'. 
bis writings "are not favorable to tive attitudes to be sought after 
th~ Communist system": and "no , and negative attitudes to be avoided 
evidence was 1ocated that he at I if they were to succeed in their 
any time had written or spoken I profession. 
favorably of Communism." 
• 
Women Killed by 
Passenger Train 
Positive habits of loyalty, de-
pendability, courtesy and tact as 
they relate to public service were 
discussed by DeBolt. 
N~gative Habits 
He cited the negaUve habits of 
worry, fear and indecision and 
BATTI..E CREEK, Mich. IA'- pointed out how necessary it is for 
Standing on the tracks "l>itb her young persons to subdue these 
arms folded, :Mrs. Pearl Roscoe, habits if they find they possess 
&5, calmly facM tile New York them. 
Central's Mercury yesterday as "Faith," said DeBolt, "is the 
the pa-ssenger train swiftly bore antidote for fear and worry. Prac-
dov.n on her. :Moments later she . tical nurses often must instill 
di~ beneath the wheels of its big, Within a patient's mind the char-
Jocomofi;-e. I acteristic of faith." 
The woman was the mother of "A person's destiny is the cumu-
R(!bert Roscoe. ~. who was c~m• 1 lation of her thoughts, actions, 
m1!1ed lo tile Jon1a Stall! Hospital habits and character" he con-
for the Criminally Insane for the · eluded_ '"Sow a thought and reap 
slaying of :!\!rs. Beulah Pontius an act-sow an act and reap a 
last July 12. habit-sow a habit and reap char-
Rosi:-oe admitted shooting Mrs. acter-sow character and reap 
P 'ntms. a mother of six, "because your destiny." 
,:ce "·as a dangerous Communist Presiding at the affair was Miss 
-~ J was an FBI agent doing my Lois Galer, instructor; Mrs. George 
, ·un,r: a serrice." Police said the C. Jackson. superintendent of 
-nan. a neighbor of Roscoe's, nurses at Winona General Ros-
had no .<:ub,ersive connections and pita!, presented the class, and 
Roscow neHr was an FB1 agent. Miss LaVon Fernholz and Miss 
• 
--------------~------------, totaling $218,500 at the Fergus 
Darlene Hager, graduates who are Carn·,val Ro· yalty Falls State Ho~pital but recom• 
now on the hospital staff, pre- mended following amounts at other 
sented the caps and lighted the To Be on Telev,·s,·on institutions: 
candles. Anoka State Hospital, $493,000, 
Others on program reduced from $563.,000 requested; 
Winter Carnival royalty will ap- Minnesota School and Colony, 
Also appearing ori the program pear on tvrn television stations Faribault. S52,500, cut from $421,-
were Miss carol Werner, who th. k soo·, Hasu·ngs State Hospital .. $14,• 
sang "You'll Never Walk Alone"; l& wee · 
the Rt. Rev. Joseph Hale, who At 7:30 p. m. today Jack Frost, 800, reduced from $100,700: Moose 
d his Frosties, Miss Snow Flake and Lake State Hospital, $1,500, cut pronounced the invocation an the Winona Twirlerettes will be on from $59,500; Rochester State Hos-
benediction, and Miss Solveig channel 10. pital. $25,000, reduced from $169,• Lokensgard, who played the pro-
cessional and recessional. At 10 p. m. Thursday the royal- 000; St. Peter State Hospital, $94,-
. . . ty-George Graham, Miss ·Joanne 1500, cut from $530,500; Willmar 
Hostess a~ a ~cept_io~ 10 the Wunderlich, Lloyd Ozmun and State Hospital, $980,500, cut from 
~entral_ Junior HI&h livmg ro(?m, Roger Schneider-will appear on $1.018,500. 
immediately followmg ceremonies, channel s. Cambridge State School and 
was Mrs. Earl W. Hagberg. a Hospital, denied. request of $153,-
Students receiving caps includ- 400; Minnesota Braille and Sight 
ed; Miss Marie Averbeck, Alma Stolen Tire on Saving School, S400,000, reduced 
Wis.; Miss Joan Becker, Mankato, from $569,000; School fol' Deaf, 
Minn.: Miss Frances Bents, Sib- Sheriff's Car $;470.000. granted in full; Minnesota 
ley, Iowa; Miss Kay Balderson, State Sanatorium, Ah-gwal;l-ching, 
Trempealeau, W~.; Mrs_. Frances LA WREN CE, Kan (A') _ A rob-, $Z,100, reduced f:om $23,100; Gil-
Hunmcutt, Arcadia, Wis.; Mrs. b . t· lk d. •nt Sh if£· lette State Hospital for Crippled 
M H te Tr 1 . M" ery v1c 1m wa e 1 o er . . d 1 t f ary un r, em pea eau, 1ss Bill Hodson's office pointed to Ch1Jdren, re1ecte tota . reques o 
M~rgaret. Semmen,. Pe~erson, ·a c3;;,r outside and s~id, "One of• $191,600; State Reformatory for 
M!DD.; M1_s~ Judy Smith, _Wrnona; my tires that was stolen is on that! Women, $5,000, cut from $16,000; 
M!ss Patricia. Speltz, Rollingstone, old Ford out front,. Hodson is St. Cloud State Reformatory, $7_1,-
~lmn.~:nd Miss Rita Speltz, Roll- working hard on the· case beC?ause I soo, reduc_ed from $91,800; Still-
mgsto · the Ford was a used car he him-. water Prison, $4~0,000,, reduced 
a sel! had bought Jfot long before. from $1,040,920; Children s Center, 
Man DI.es Try,·ng a s125.ooo. cut from $15s,ooo; con-
version from D.C. to A.C. electric 
To Save His Dog Humphrey Planning current at state hospitals, $157,000, 
C I R. h B II cut from $407,000. CHICAGO !Al - An apparent at- ivi 19 ts i At the Duluth branch, University 
tempt to ave h·s mongrel dog of Minnesota, a request for $1.',975,-
s I WASHINGTON 11"' -Sen. Hum• lr his b ' b t ,, t m • 000 for a Science Building addition om urnmg asemen :ua phrey (D-M.illn) says he and sev- 1 B · Id b ght d th l t · ht to p tri k and equipment, C assroom ui -rou ea as nig a c eral colleagues will offer a pack-Gahagan, 80. The body of the man ing, and Social Science building 
and hls pet were found in the ruins .age of civil rights bills soon in 
Congress and he hopes they can 
oi the !lat. Neighbors said Gaba• be considered without the "con-
gan had been seen outside during flict and bitterness of the past." 
the fire, but then he disappeared. 11 
• 
To Speed Payments Premi_er Recov~ring 
TEHRAN, Iran IAl--Premier Gen. 
BONN, W~st. Germany Y'I--West · Fazollah Zahedi is recovering from German Socialists have announced 
they'll press ior a speedup in resti- an attack Of gout. 
tution payments to Jewish victims D d • 11 St 
of the Natis. Boy ea '" orm 
II 
The accident death rate. in the 
United States is about 57 per 100,-
000 people per year. 
MONTERREY, Mexico (ll'I -- A 
hoy was killed and 60 persons in-jured in a severe storm that hit 
Monterrey yesterday. 
Elevated Expressway 
Planned in Detroit I j 
DETROIT HI - Plan5 for De- • 
trait's first elevated H-pressway , 
were announced today almost be- 1 
fore motorists became acquainted 
with a looping interchange connect-
ing the city's two major express-
ways. 
Maytag's Automatic Water Level Control saves as 
much as 9 gallons of .hot water for small lqads! 
The elevated highway would con- 1 
nect \\ith the end of the John C. 
Lodge Expressway in northwestern 
Detroit and soar 1 i ieet over 
James Couzens Highway. It would 
span James Couzens - already a 
parkway - and traverse it four 
miles to the northwestern city lim-
its, some 15 miles from downtown. 
The ele;-ated would cost an es- 1 
timated 20 million dollars. The 
start of construction will depend 
on the availability of federal funds. 
A large portion of the complex 
interchange connecting the Lodge 
and the east-west Edsel Ford Ex-
pressway was opened yesterday. 
LOANS 
To Buy an Automobile 
LOANS 
On Your Pre5ent Car 
LOANS 
To Consolidcde Bill, 
LOANS 
To Reduce. Payments 
LOANS 
On Household furniture 
LOANS 
On Equipment and Machinery 
LOANS 
From $100 to $2,500 or More 
INDU$TfUAL 
CREDIT COMPANY 
413 Exchange Bldg. 
East 4th and Center Sts. 
Winona, Minnesota 
TELEPHONE 3375 .,.-_ 
See how much waler the Maytag saves! 
See it NOW at Choate's1 Winona· Headquart~rs for Mayfag Sales 
and Factory-Approved Service for Three Decades! 
This completely new, amazingly automatic Maytag uses only the water you 
need for washing and rinsing! And it gives you the cleanest clothes, 'too! 
'Bnclu~ive Gyratoam action gets touglie!it, ground-in . llll1 out , , , ni it'~ 
gentle enough f~r the finest fabrics. Exclusive Dou'!,>le~pin tubs tJever let 
dirty water strain back through clothes! Let it sav·e YOU.time, work, money! 
BUY ON CHOATE'S EASY PAYMENT TERMS! $319.95 
H.· CHOATE & COMP.ANY 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
Slore Hours: 9 'til 5 dailyr 9 'tH 9 Frid~ys 
-, J 
Water saved 
up to 9 gallons hot -
11 11 gallons latal 
up to 6 gallons total 
Moyfog uses up to 46% 
IHi water than ony olher 
agitator-type a~torriotic 
el control makes it practi-
cal .. arid economical .to 
wash cl~thes as, they: get .. 
soiled; No,neetl to let them 
pile up until. yoi{geta,full 
load, Suds sliver to re-use 
was recommended in full. 
The building . program recom• 
mended at State Teachers Co11.:1,.:s 
follows: 
Bemidji, $100,000, cut from $559,-
ooo; · Mankato, $50,000, cut from 
$1,455,000: Moorhead, $290,000, re• 
duced from $525;000; St. Cloud, 
$80,000, cut from $2;270,000; Wino-
na, $770,000, cut from. $6,209,000. ; 
- Call 2269 for Export Ropnir Servlco _,, 
o Now Furnaces and Oil Burners Installed 
o Dowagiac Steel Oil ·Fired FurnilcH 
o · Quiot Hnat Burnors · · A request of $3,100,00 for build~ · 1 ings on the St. Paul campus of · : 
the university was cut to $1,000,000. l 
The request for cQ;nstruction· -on-- ! 
the main C?ampus, totaling $4,085,• 
000, was reduced to $2;075,000. 
Minnesota Heating & Sheet JWelal Works 
209 East Third St. . Phone 2269 • . EL.MER WA~HS 
"Ballet" Stretch Nylo.ns 
that mold · themselves 
perfectly to your legs! 
Exact fit from tip to toe! Not just ONE 
size for every leg - but THREE carefully 
pl'.Oportioned size types to make certain ot 
custom-fit for YOUR legs I Amazingly dur. 
able as well as beautiful! 
s1·: .9. ·~ 
· pair 
SIZE Afits ~ll sizes and proportions from 8 short and slender to 9;f short and 
slender including mediums, longs and shorts in those size ran3es? 
t . •, 
SIZE B. fits all sizes and proportions from 9 long and ample to 10½ short and 
slender. 
SIZE c fits all sizes and proportions from 10 long to 11½ medium! 
I 
Gay and Warm Kn e-High: 
Socks · in Argyle a d 
Tyrol Knit Patt rns! 
Colorful Cotton Argyles 
$ ]_ pair 
Trimfit hose with nylon reinforced toe and 
heel for good fit and long wear! Fine cotton 
· knit in traditional argyie patterns. 
All Woot Tyrol K n!ts 
S]_· .6? 
.·· pgir 
Trimfit styling, 100% wool yarns in smart. 
bulkless Tyrolean novelty knit. Camel, yel• 
low, white, green. 
Spring Ropes in Resort: 
A treasury of brand new and delect• 
. f .•• 
ably beautiful ropes to spark every-
thing you wear! Matched beads in 
sky blue, taµgerine, pink, .seafoam 
green. Gilt and silver metallics, 
white and pastel pearl beads. 
plus 
tax 
Pastels, Pretend Pearls · 
and Metallic: Beads! 
Early Spring felt Hats· 
in Black, Navy, Brown, 
Iced with Wh•ite!. 
Weleome as the first crocus! ..• Thoroughlr 
ch~rming new felt hats . touched with white 
lightning ..:.. in pique or jersey, others wound. 
with satin or A.Piked with jaunty feathers; Won-
derful tonic for; your winter coat!.· 
·s7.9s_,o·· s1.2~95_ 
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Sen ye one anotl\Br's burdenJ, and so fulfill 
the law of Christ. Gal. 6:2.. 
11 
Should You Make a Will? 
Here's Bar Associ•ation Advice 
li you have properly, whether real or per-
sonal, which you want to distribute to par-
ticular :persoru; or in a particular way at 
your death, make out a will 
The Minnesota State Bar. Association says 
if you do not leave a properly executed will, 
your property will be divided among persons 
who stand in a certain relationship to you. in a 
fixed ord!!l' of precedence. More specifical-
ly, your property (except the homestead) is 
distributed one-third to your surviving hus• 
band or wife, and two-thil'ds to your children. 
If you die leaYing a spouse and only one 
child, your spouse takes one-half, and your 
child one-half. 
The homestead is distributed dilferently. 
Your spouse takes a life estate (use of the 
property during life); the children take a re-
mainder interest, or what remains after sub-
tracting the life estate. 
11 you die leaving a spouse but no chil-
dren or grandchildren, your spouse takes all. 
If you should die lea,ing no children or 
spouse, your property passes to persons 
standing in the following relationship to you: 
Parents; brothers, sisters; next of kin. Final• 
]y. in the absence of li;-ing kin. your property 
passes to the state or county of Minnesota. 
It is the rare case where this method of 
distribution coincides with the intentions of 
the deceased. Also. a properly drawn will fa. 
cilitates the probate of your property. The 
will does not add any expense, in fact it is 
more likely to result in a saYing to the estate. 
How do you make a will? 
A will is a unique legal document which 
must be executed with the precise formality 
required by law. A will must be (1) in writ• 
ing. (2J signed, and (3) attested and sub-
scribed to by at least two competent wit-
nesses, who must sign in the presence of the 
person who makes the will, and in the pres-
ence of each other. 
Beyond these formalities, it ls well to 
:remembe:r that a will must be carefully draft-
ed to acco'mpllih the intention of the deceas• 
ed Yiithin- the limitations and in the manner 
prescribed by law. It is too often true that 
the intention of a deceased bas been frustrated 
bY the use of inexact or unsuitable language. 
I~ other words, drawing a will is not like 
\,,:i;,~g a letter. and should never be under-
ta~:rn informally,, without competent assist-
a nee. 
• 
Good Things 
Happen, Too 
All too often the gloomy and tragic news 
rates a banner headline. To correct this sit-
uation Changing Times, the Kiplinger maga-
zine, has assembled some statistics that re-
flect the sunny side of llie in the United 
States. 
There are 162.922,000 Americans who are 
not members of the Communist Party. 
Some 37 .011,480 couples will stay more or 
less happily married during the year. 
On the average, there are 63,868,000 people 
_ working to bring borne the bacon. 
Last year, the scheduled airlines safe• 
ly carried passengers 18,902,134,841 miles in 
the U.S. and J)ossessions: rillroads safel:y car· 
ried passengers 31,674,931.200 miles. 
Some 162,717,890 persons will not die of 
cancer in 1955. 
.,\nd 162,380,580 persons will be safe from 
fatal heart attacks. 
About 629.000,000 acres of forest land will 
not be · set on fire by careless smokers and 
picnic-goers this year. 
Most of the time, 15,720.000 organized 
workers are not on strike. 
Of the 18,977,472 little boys in the country 
who are under the age of 10. only six or pos-
sibly seven will have to go through the terri-
ble ordeal of being president of the United 
States. 
At least 162,944.424 people have not been 
frightened by seeing flying saucers hurtle 
through the air. 
The Internal Revenue $ervice will find that 
43,946,154 income tax returns are filed correct• 
ly in 1955. 
Finally, there are 83 countries in the 
world that hav-e not discovered the secret of 
the hydrogen bomb. 
• 
By JAMES J. METCA1.FE 
I like to travel many miles .•• Al;ld visit places 
new .. , To study local cu5toms and' •.• Observe 
what people do ... It is rmesbing to my mind 
. . . And I learn many things • . . Of fascinating 
history • . . And current happenings . . . But there 
are times when I prefer .•. The neighborhooos 
I know ... That hold a thousand memories ... 
Of days so long ago ... I like to walk al6ng each 
street .•• Of some familial- name' ... That is so 
different now. and yet ... Is so-mehow still the 
same . . • The neighborhoods that in my heart 
. .. Have lingered through the years ' ... With 
· hopes and dreams and happy songs , . . And all 
their .smiles and tears. 
D 
These Days 
No U.S. Method 
Concerning Security 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -- The President's statement con-
cerning Wolf Ladejins~ left me wobbly because at 
last it was disclo.~ed that the government of the 
United States has no system, no method, no pro-
cedure, no uniformizy concerning security. What 
the President told the-newsmen, in answer to their 
questions, was, in summary: 
John Foster Dulles and Scott McLeod thought 
Ladejinsky wa,s excellent for employment by the 
government of the United States; Eu.a Taft Ben-
son, who four months earlier refused to release 
Ladejinsky to the FOA" because he was too valu-
able to the Agriculture Department, now declared 
him to be a security risk on information which, to 
use the President's own words, scared the Presi-
dent; that Harold Stassen, having the same in-
formation that Mr. Dulles and Mr. Benson had, 
chose to employ Ladejinsky, after consultation with 
the White House, about which the President ap-
parently did not know. because he was not a se• 
curity risk and was suitable £or sensitive employ. 
ment. 
THEN PRES. EISENHOWER took the position 
that all these men were right because they were 
responsible, which seems rather illogical because 
under our Constitution, the President is responsible 
for the executive branch of the government, ours 
not being a ministerial arrangement such as the 
British use. Heads of departments in the United 
States are handymen in the executive entourage. 
The question then arises: What becomes of 
Ladejinsky's reputation, his dignity as a human 
being, his fitness for employment? There was an 
awful howl when Sen. Joe McCarthy raised the 
issue of Major Peress, an open Communist. But 
here is a man who is not even accused of being a 
Communist. Actually he stands accused of nothing. 
Pres. Eisenhower ceased to be "scared" by Lade-
jinsky because he had heard that Ladejinsky had 
written an anti-Communist book. That may be so, 
but I can find no record of such a book. I am 
.sure that wbat the President should have said wa5 
that Ladejinsky bad had an anti-Communist career 
in the Far East, for so the State Department has 
indicated in its publicity on the case. 
What it all points up is that there is no plan, 
no method, no adequate investigation, no over~all 
system - and men's reputations are at stake. Tbe 
government ought not to. employ a single Com-
munist, but does that _mean that if a bureaucrat 
wants to get rid of a man, all he needs to do is to 
smear him with that tar brush? 
I WANT TO SAY HERE that I do not know 
Wolf Ladejinsky, have never met him, and have 
never seen a confidential government file on him. 
I did not know he existed before this controversy 
sta.rted. Therefore, I do no know whether such 
information as Ezra Taft Benson gave the Pres),~ 
dent would scare me Or whether the inlormatio~ 
that Scott McLeod and Harold Stassen possess 
would cause me to embrace him as a fellow anti-
communist. What I do know is that as I read the 
transcript of the President's press conference, I 
could see only confusion, lack of system. and an 
open door for Communists to walk into our gov-
ernment. 
What is required quickly is a rule. The De-
partment 0£ Justice, assisted by J. Edgar Hoover, 
who apart from being head of the FBI knows the 
subject, ought to work out a system ol security 
screening, applicable to every department of gov-
ernment, leaving nothing to the judgment of bur-
eaucrats, petty or great. Their judgment is often 
too whimsical and self-serving. Such a rule ought 
to be made public with clear definitions of terms 
and unmistakable methods of screening. There is 
no need for secrecy about the rule. If necessary, 
for enforcement, it should be passed by Congess. 
In a word, the present chaos ought to be brought 
to an end. No independent commission of citizens 
is needed to devise a plan because preci.sely what 
would they know about it? Most citizen~ cannot 
distinguish between a Communist and a civil serv-, 
ice reformer, between a Trotzkyist and a single-. 
taxer. This is a technical subject that reuuires a· 
technical approach. 
Unless a system is just, it is not worth while. 
The whim of a bureaucrat caught in the pride of 
per,sonal opinion may not be the pursuit of justice. 
It may be nothing hut cocktail party conversation 
by frivolous people tearing down other men's lives. 
It may even be personal vengeance. This is not 
good enough for the United States. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
David E. Schewe, apprentice seaman, who en-
tered training at the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Center ill the sixth son of Mr. and Mrs. Garhart 
Schewe to enter Sel"Vlce. 
Officers of the stockholders of . the Fidelity 
Building & Loan Association were 're-elected at 
the annual meeting, · 
Twenty-Five Years _Age> •. • ,• .1930 
Dealers or representatives of six local lumber 
companies will be in Minneapolis for the 40th an-
nual convention of Northwesf lumber dealers. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon left for California 
anil a tour of the west coast. 
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905 
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WASHING.TON ui,..,.;When Dllg . )Iammarskjold . returned from Red · 
· China 'where he sought the rele11:se of 11 captured Am6ric:m airnien, · 
he sald t}le,dooi- can be kept open for them, "giv~n restraint on all 
· sides/' - ._ •.c·, ·-. · • ... ····. . · . • •··· • • 
This would _indicate b_e had concluded on his o"'.n .that ''restrai.nt _ 
on at1'sides'1 ·was.needed-to win thEi fliers',frMdom·or Jha.t the.Chi-
Washington Merry-Go-Round p<:, 
; 
Proposed FCC Chairman 
Conceals Utility Tie-up 
Advice on Health 
Medical Aid 
Gives Diabetic 
Normal Lile· 
. -· .·• · · · . · . • · · · rie$e. Communists had told him it 
.. ' . . . was a necessary preiiminary. 
Boyle's Column Hamlliarskjold hasn't -~aid pub-
licly aU'.he learne<'t•. from the .Chi• : s · · v· . - nese Reds. Secretary of State 
.
ea_ ·.· . •··.oyag_ e Dulles asked . him <to conic here 
· tod~y .to•give the U,S. government Adds ·a Chin a;!!·:·the events· of yesterday, 
f' ' . 4· D it ~ppears either that (1) Hammar• · very . . ays skjold inisuilderstood the Reds or 
· · ·· ·. · · (2) the Red Chinese think restraint 
By HAL BOYLE app).ies only to the United Stat1;s 
WHE·R·E· ·IN THE CARIB· and thatngw the~ can push tb1s SOME .. · . . . . country quite a bit. . 
BEAN <m-Leaves from .a cnusmg o·d· 't ·w ·t .L· . . 
• • · • 1_ n . 111 · .• ong 
noTI1~00~ieasaiitest feature · of a Tbe Coimnunisti;; didn't watt long 
winter cruise is that once you are to test ·the .· United · States· after 
at sea all the worries of land Hammarskjold',s return. It may be 
become unimportant. only· tbe first °.f many tests. Yes--
. The. word t<diet," ~y unspoken ter~ay ~ey clai~ed captu1•e.orthe 
agreement, drops from. everyone's· Nationalist-held :island . of Yikiangs 
vocabulary. Time becomes mean- s~an off the ~bma coas_t .. The Na-
ingless. You don't ne~d a calendar t1onalists denied the claim. 
to· chronicle the pa,ssmg. days. You This Was done almost under the 
tell time by your chins. nose of the u.s:. 7th Fleet; which 
This morning, for example, when is· in the vicinity .of li'orm{\sa and· 
I got out my razor I found l had which are held by the Nationalists 
a brand new · chin to shave -_a of Chiang ICai-shek, American ally. 
round, firm, fully packed chm The United. States, not recogniz-
~lightly' browned by the sun. When ing the Communists as the Iegiti• 
I remarked on this to the steward, mate leaders· .of C:hina, ha_s not 
be explained: only backed. Chiang but has .·.an-
"Oh, that means we've been at nounced it would .defend Formosa 
sea four days. A three-de~sert man and the Pescadores · against . Red 
your age and weight, who enjo;rs attack. · • _. 
his food, can grow a new chm The presence of the 7th Fleet is 
every four days without any probably the only reason the Chi-
trouble at all." nese Communists have· not yet at• 
Since I started ')Vith two chins tempted to capture it. 
and we will be at sea 13 day.s, Since the Reds have been sniping 
that means I'll get back to New ·away for some time at islands 
York with five and one-fourth nearer . the :mainland, perhaps as 
chins. And somehow I don't mind stepping stones for an evenJu.al as. 
it at all. sault, on Formosa.; the Eisenhower 
administration has ·raced a prob• 
Our ship is the Furness Line's lem: · 
Ocean Monarch, one of Britain'.s Should the United States get into 
newest and trimmest cruise ves- the fight i1 the Reds tried to take 
Sy DREW PEARSON • sels. When we boarded her--Fran- some of the small Nationalist-held 
WASHINGTON-Sen. John Bricker of Ohio is determined to push Sy H. N. BUNDESEN, M. D. ces, our daughter, Tracy Ann, and islands?. If it did, and attacked 
confirmation of his friend, George Mcconnaughey, also cf Ohio, to be Not 50 many years ago, a per- I - I started to walk right off the mainland; would this mean all-
chairman of the Federal Communications Commission just as soon as son sufering from diabetes was again, There wa-s a telephone in out .war witll Red Cllina. and its 
possible. And when you look at McConnaughey's record as a utility doomed either to death pr a the stateroom, .and if there is any- ally Russia? • 
lawyer. you · can understand why. For the longer Mcconnaughey li£e as a semi-invalid. The diabetic thing I detest on a vacation it is · U; S. May Yield· 
sticks around. Washington, the more of today; . however; can · with the sight of a telephone. The• 'United · States could well 
shi~mna_tors are likely to ge.t wise to publican party in the United States medical advlce and planning, lead "Don't· worry," !laid Frances. exha'ust itself in a war· on the 
last November .. It affected the a virtually normal l.ife, Insulin and "Anybody who phones you· fro.m China'inainland, much to the prof-
Last November Sen. ·Bricker Republican Senate can4idate whom proper diets: make the difference. shore will have to pay $4,50 for a it of Russia. 
brought up McConnaughey for what Ike most wanted to Win Clifford Diabetes is a chronic disea§e, three - minute eall, and if I know Wouid it· he just af .well then, 
he hoped might be quick confirma- Case of New Jersey. ' and ~ you have it now, you 'Yill your· friends...;.and after 17- y~ars since to do ,otherwise might stai:t 
lion. But Senators Monroney of B • f h d b .have it for tile rest of. your life. I feel I know thein'only too well'- a world war; notto try to stop the 
OklahOma and Pastore,_ of · Rhode ec_ause O t at, an . :cause While there i,s no known cure' for it, you lire as safe as if you were in Reds from : tals:ing ~Qnie of the 
Island asked some questions. They Sen. Case had the 0I?P0s1tton. of diabetes· can be controlled. And you heaven." . ·.. smaller islands near the'.'inainland 
were simple questions - nothing McCarthy and the reactionary wipg can control it yom:self with your How right she was! Every morn- if they were : not essential to the 
complicated. Nevertheless, the ?f- the GOP, I~e made a special doctor's guidance. · ·.· ing I lie in bed for half an hour defense of Formosa and the Pes-
proposect chairman of th~ Federal ,rip to help him. _ Dietary Restriction, just admiring that telephone. It is cadores? · •. · · · ,,· 
Communications Commission got Wh::it the President sl:ill doesn't About half of the nation's more b.oudoir white in color, and it i.s The · Eisenhower admhiistration 
all tangled up. know, however, i~. that the man than 1,000,000 known diabetics can the most beautiful telephone in the faces one more question{ which is 
Obviously he was not telling the who led the opposit10n to Case has manage on dietary· restrictions world. It never rings_ hardly :more ple;isant. or· comfort-
truth. the pote~t mone~ry s~port o! our without the use on insulin, provid- m ing than the others: 
"Have you represented people good pe1ghbors _m Latin America- ing their weight is normal. Another federal Court If.the United States held back 
who ordinarily have business be• especially Brazil. 30 per cent can easily control the and let the Reds hop frOm island 
fore the commission?" asked Sen. , Fpr the man who was .trying to disea~e with,: relatjv~ly s n) a,11 "'.-· ·e·e-,·s··,··o··n· . c,·ted . to, island, woul(l tliey have restraint 
Pastore. split the Republican party w.ide amounts of. msuUn. The remam- IJ' enough not to try fo attack For-
.. 1 have never represented any- open in New Jersey and did his ing 20 per cent - usually children mosa or .would they look .. upon 
one who had business before t,he best to persuade ex-Cong. Fred and young adults -. ne~d both WASHINGTON L1'I - The Labor American· restraint as weakness 
Federal Cominunications Commis- Hartley, also Republican, to run careful .. contr~l of. theu- diets and Department ,said today a federal and then J,Jlunge ahead.? 
• li for the Senate against Case is the regulation of msulin. c'tmrt decision in New Mexieo, · In . case .. anyone suspects there 
swn," rep · ed the proposed chair- chief public relations man for the As I pointed out ye5terday, Jlia· holding that the wage-hour law ap- may be a. secret_ deal W. let the . 
man. Pan American coffee bureau betes results because Qf the. failure plies to_ construction -work on gov- Reds have these 1slan~s m return 
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•. ·ming AIR TAXI,-we have 
nied that he had anything to do and. Mrs. Marlin Conley, of nearby · · · · · · , · · 
A couple of bowling teams from La (?rosse will with the White House list of job- N'ewberrytown, was natned George m · .... ·,--..... - 'AP'AuG· 1· 
com!) up for a contest_ on ~e cooperative alleys. dispensers-issued by White House Leader Conley. after George M. -... , .OIJl1f "U .. 
b~en ·able to cut down t!nd' 
The children's skating rink at the corner of aide Charley Willis-who will par- Leader, Democrat, Whff was <in• . .If a, e6rnml)ll: ~Id left' You with A 
--------------------. Fourth and Washington streets remains covered. : eel out Civil S_ei;vice jobs to resur~ augura~d -yes~rday as. govepior, ~gh ~t has hung <!D for days and I with snow. rected Repu\)jle~- I~ would be Coilley IS a reg1Stered RepubUcan. da act · 'ck. Itif dangerotJs to u,.: -Try and Stop Me . Seventy-Five Years Ago .•. 1889- :d·e\e,ep~ly;st;1if~rii.,~s-aB;tr;~l:0c~~rw,jetrue:i~n;o;·- ·oon'tN;-:.;;,s,ip·p·tn11 !~~~~:i~i:~ 
By BEliNETT C~RF -----' E. F. cm:~ is moving his gro:ery house i!1to ,- in such';i-huci;:. .. t:~t· · · _· •. ·-·•. •· · · :-:111 - < · .-·-.. ·: · -:» 'rawthroatiuldchestmembranes;goes ·. 
The queen of Greece, on her triumphal the new building next to Cummmgs. and _:vna., .. : __ ,Behind theiSpliriters . . · FALSE TEETH . intothebro,richialsystemtohelploosen 
American tour, told about a concert in Ath· -~e ho~e and lot near 1h:e Nor~al. ~c~oo~ _ . . Toe United,,$~tes,,and Pan Atn: DQ.talii!i te~ib drop; i;Up or wobl>le- _ i::tes~~~firii~C::J airl!~~ · 
ens that she attended with her youngest son. building which was .sold at auction brought. $1,000. ·Nei:ican iiatiofons/bar~;~ow acculinsint g ;!~ \°: =O?-::,.!!~g21.,:~::;::t · fight the c;ause "of irritation; ·Use . 
The third singer_ on the bill was a soprano . i~aragua . ~u siuu.mg a. sp . er. m't<!tl;h handicaps; ,PASIEEIB; an Creomulsion and get wonderful relief 
whose voice was not what it had been in her pns. • ons. to sing for the convicts?"' .• '·' movement· 1ns1de Costa Rica. e (non-il.cl.d) po,i.,~ to~·. • 'at last. ~inulsion.~•guaranleed'to · 
- ''If• • d d" th Q d hi Significantly, Pan American cof• · M~~n~~J:.Wtv::~Ma~:ttCt · · pleascyo11ordruggistft:fmulsinoney, 
; prime.- The hoy grimaced at her shrieking, .. " . lS. m ee • e ueen answ~re ID, iee nations . were in .the reverse Ing ot seeunty and added .comfort. ···-.,._ . ·REft ..·,·M.u110s10·.u_ ...•. :,· 
, then whispered, "Mama, is it true that adntd ddon t forgJ,\;11at ~hkend~yer you re tempt- · pos_ition of indirecll)'. s1;1bsidizing a · ~~;YF~iie:¥~~7:f':1; '\r, u Ir;. 8'l 
!cthey've been sending this lady around the e o o some g WlC e . -splinter movement ms1de the Re• drug counter. _ · • - . . Nlimi~Clra!Cot~Acate!I~ 
t' 
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:·. . .-
Dec·1s·1on .for w· A bl Child Falls From Panama Commission president, and he,. therefore was fore they take office as wen as. were' coid and high-handed, have . 1·scon·s·1n ssom · y d D ':i. entitled to trial by the Supreme while in office. . .•. hir~. wci_men _receptionists~. The 
._, Dam an rOWl)S p I . Court. _ · ·· .. ~ix oth_er persons under arrest girls _nre training <iR department 
• . reS585 nqu1ry . . The constitution provides that will be tried m th.e regular courts. s~res. ¥id. banks.., learning_ th! 
Sen.ate l·1ncoln - Se·ts Late Tax Date ~~::::~EL:i~y M:o~g~:~; -·. PANAMA im ~iven a green m;n::~~We Aths:1s1:::;::s S!:t Police Hire0 Women :eerc1:::;i~t:i~OU!I service, late Tuesday to Tommy Moore, light by the'. Supreme Court, a tries Cabmet members. The court . · . · 
6, when h_ e slipped from a dam three-man Nati_ ·ona_l Assemb1 .. ·com- rul. ed that the Assem_ bly tr_ies pres- TOKY.· o .. llPl-_ Tokyo poll_ ce, stung A bird's neck is··• more pliant MADISON m.-H Wi.Sconsin's lawmakers and· governor agree, 1 k ~ d ts i ff be b ti th t d k •N th· t.b bod. ·· · ·f · k Rece D I d Easter Sunday will come be!ore the state income tax tleadline this into the icy wa~er of a a e o~ mission pressed ahead today with 1 en .. or o enses. committed • . 1 en c1sm . a es sergeano.F an e .. y. o a sna e •. . ss e aye year. . . . !:a 2~~~- Co ege campus an it.s• investigation· of.· charges that 
._ Easter this year is April 1~. A bill. pass~ Tuesday by the Asse~: Danny Lockrem, also 6, the B!>D ex•Pr~sident !ose Ramon Guizaclo • , o 
.:· ~ly ~~ make the tax deadline April 15 instead of March 15. G1v of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin. Lockrem, was mv_olved. in the . assassination 
WASHINGTON lrrl -Democrats ~g 1u<11v1dYills-b1.1t no~ coryora• rMi for holp after ho saw his play. of •his predel!essor President Jose 
withheld a decision today on a Re- tion&-another 31 days m which to they hoped that the full commit- mate topple into the water. Antonio Remon. 
publican request for a lo-day Sen- 'P~; i~a:\s~:1:~ to act ~e rosters, announced later, will Fire'!len recovered th_e body The co11rt ruled 'yesterday that 
ate recess during February to-let on the bill today The measure mclude more Democra~ ~n from eight feet of water m ahi;'ut only the Assembly _could try the 
. · there have been on commtttees m 20 minutes but efforts to revive former chief executive. Supporters 
GOP members make Lmcoln Day ~as m~ssaged to tlft! upper hous: recent yea.rs. , Tommy failed. He was t,he son of Of Guizado had argued that his 
speeches. I ~1;;1ed1:~ th~ fhe assembly They said they were displeased Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Moore alleged eomplicity in the murder 
SeIJ, Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas Thi vote in the Assembly was over the fact that _only one Dem- who had moved into Northfield P!ot oc~IJ!led while he was for-
the,Democratic leader, sa,id before 73-ZS. The Republican majority oerat-George Molinaro_ of Keno- only 10 days ago from a rural area. e1gn JIUlllster, before he became 
lea\'ing £or treatment at the Mayo lidl b hind th al, sha-was among the nme assem- =-~----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;;;;;;,;;;;iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
,-.,:~· . . _ wa~ so Y e e propos_ blymea named last week to the 11' 
.... ..,..1c_ m Rochester, Minn., he 1s which had been offered by them- Assembly seau 011 the powerful -
checking to see what ~ort of agree- terim le~lative COIJ:11Cil, but Dem• joint· senate - Assembly Finance Bed ~~ ~ 
-m~pts were reached m the past. ocrats split on the issue. Committee, ;AA 1 1u , • .AA 
From what 1 have foun~. the Democrats previously pleaded There are 64 Republicans and 'IMJ"l/jJ ~Ill' O O O 
leaders us?ally agree to avoid any for a delay in action on the bill, ss Democrats in the Assembly. 
contr?,VerSial ".Ote? for fo!ll' or _five saying more ti.me was needed to The purge came in a separate 
~a~s, he_ said 1? an m~rview. study it. Then they decided to go meeting of Assembly Democrats 
It s President ~isenhower s P!O- along with the passage. The bill who voted to oust one of their 
gram the Re~ublicans want. to m- was passed Without sending it to group Arthur J. Balzer of West 
terrupt so we 11 ~ave to decide la- committee for hearings. Allis 'trom future party caucuses 
ter how much trme to take." . ' · 
Sen. Knowland of California, the, _ The Republi~an caucu~ bad de- The caucus policy . committee 
GOP leader, said he had suggested crded to push It through m answer proposed the ouster action beca:u~e 
that no controversial votes be taken to a plea from the stat~ tax de- of Balzer'a support of Catlin s 
between Feb. 10 and Feb. 20. partment for speedy action. nomination to the spe~ker's post a 
Knowland said be expects to make The law is designed to bring the week ago, At the time, Balzer 
several speeches in that period. state regulations on income taxes said. that "I owe the . Democrats 
The Republican National Com- into conformance with new federal nothing and won election on my 
mittee has been lining up senators income tax laws. Under the bill, own." 
for Lincoln Day speeches. but Sen. corporations would continue filing Aft..er the caucus, he confirmed 
McCarthy CR-\VIS) said he is set- their returns on the old March 15 that he had been ousted, but he 
ting up his own schedule. Be said deadline. said he had no hard feelings and 
he has engagements to speak in A plea a purge and a plan were would "continue to be a Demo-
BridgeP<;Jrt, Conn., Appleton, Wis., the oth~ hightlights of Tuesday's crat." 
and Chicago and may schedule legislative meetings. ---:_-;.:.-=.-,.-~--=;;;:.:;;;;;;;-
some other appearances. . The plea came from Assembly "" '"' 
D Demor:rats alter announcement 
Want creamy-white mashed po- that the Republican speaker of the 
tatoes? Peel the spuds before boil- As~mbly, Mark Catlin Jr., of Ap-
ing. And remember not to flood pleton; had named fellow Repub-
the potatoes with water during the licans as chairman of all 25 As-
boiling process - use just enough sembly committees. 
to cover them. Democrats took the floor to say 
DUTCH APPLE _.· 
ICE CREAM 
If You Like Apple Pie Ala Mode, 
You'll Love Rochester Dairy 
' 
Dutch Apple Ice Cream . . . 
It's better'n pie - so give it a try! 
oridk mod p --
,,_' ih 
. . 
· P.k eiimhl: 
. . . xt.~,~;;;;;;;'¾iF'~wm 
Ad'tMtl/;~ 
of a better deal 
for the man at 
the wheel with ... 
Stamlard IJqdge ½.-tolt_plck-up truck with sensational riew 145-hp. Power-Dome V-8 · 
engine conquers world's most rilgg~d driving conditions In unprecedented time for trucks 
• , , proofthat you get extra power andJlependijblllty? Seu us now for a demon$1tlon 1 
. . . :• . . .-: ;., . 
.D'.·"_;,, __ ·.· -· ·a "-~---·. ·•. ~---·_ ...... ;.•c: .. ·. · .... u I "19':: ·. 
0~ . If C}RY$lU CORf'., 
. . 
·. SIEIFERT-BALDWDN -MOTOR co~ 
.. 
111 West Fourth Stroot \ Phone sm . . 
,- • 7 
L 
109 &. 2rd St. Phono 339J 
d·'~ .· --. .. - I': ". ' • 
SHOP NOW DURING BIG ANNUAL SALE-SPECIAL PURCHASES! DEEP cur f/JllCJESI SAVINGS ffOR EVERY ROOMH 
' 9.9-S SERVING CART 
WITH WARMER, CORD 
8.88 
u-L approved warming unit in 
top shelf; attached 6-ft. cord. 
20x15" shelves; enameled red, 
white or yellow. Chromed ~ 
REG. 199.95 BED DAVENPORT 
Sale price, z:io,r 17 9 • 8 8 $21 dI1., on Tend 
Save $30 now on popular Lawson styled Bed Dev~ 
port, Full foam-rubber 5½" crown cushions-reven-
ible for double -weer. L;,stingly beautiful Nylo!' cover. 
Converts into restful ~5~-coil innerspring mcttre~ 
• ::sTEEL BLINDS 
SALE-PRICED 
2.44up 
Choke of 14 reedy-
made ~ 6.4u Ion;. 
2! to 26 in. wide 2.44 
Z7 to 30 1n. Wide lJ7 
-31 to 36 in. wide 2.44 
REG. 12.95 CHROME 
HIGH CHAIR 
11.88 
High Chair to Youth 
Chei,~removo · "Eesy• 
Lift" plcsti~ troy. Softly 
padded, plastic covered 
soot Qnd bad(. 
99.50 QUALITY DINETTE 
, 11. 95 DISH SET FOR 6 
Both 79.88 
8.50 Down~ on Terms 
Save on 5-pc. Dinette plU$ 32-
pc. open stock dishes.. 60"' plas-
tic top table seats 6 ecnily. 
SAYE $10-REG. 59.95 
SWIVEL ROCKER. 
49.88. 
Increase your TV fun. Relaxing 
. roc~ing amon, sm~th s'Wivel 
motion: ,Coil spring cushion, 
T~eed:ccw«~choice of c:clors. 
., 
' 
SPECIAL-SAVE $20 
USUAL 49.SO QUALITY 
29.88 
t.50 Down, on Tenm 
full or twin size mat• 
tress of quality sold 
natiQnally for 49 • .s:o. 
312-coll fnnerspring·un1t. 
New. white cotton-felt 
cuihlonlng. 
BOX SPRING-72-coll 
spring unit,. Hew white 
cotton-felt cushioning, 
sisal Insulation •• • 29.88 
SI.HP SET •••••• 58.80 
.UPHOLSTERED.ARM 
ROCKER-REG. 34.98 
29.88 
3.50 Down, on Terms. 
£asy rocking action. 
Light or dark' finish, 
Sturdy Twee'd • covor. · 
faddt1d111er,btidf,vnmi. 
ft~: 7.95 ,Ji_ROPE~N ·· 
· GOO$E-1)0. PIU.OVI -
"6.88 
20 by 26-tn. siz& Cord edge. 
"•flnishfeather0 prm,fHcld11iu 
goy ~~dy. stripe design. . 
~.95FOAMLATEXPIUOVf5,IW 
. SSc, HEAVY 
.. --. 'NARllOLEUM 
79c lli/_, gel,. 
. . . . ' 
·- . . . 
: just 9.24. fo'r 9x12' area. 
. B~st-grade enamet 'J' 
... Widtli; · ·M11ny_ .patterns. · 
·· Also 1zi width ·. · 
, .. ·.·, ·•• .· .. ' I. 
:teg. 97c ••••••••• •. 79c 
:SAl,E;..;.8x8" , 
RUBBER, .TILE· 
. . . 
.. •' ·. .... . ... 
·16c-·-
.. . ·. O!I, . 
. 30.72 cover& a 9x,t2' 
floor,, at }hla loYI sale _ 
price. Lllstrous; quJet. · . 
. ·lorig~wearrng. 9 perma• · 
nenlmarbfe'd ~Ion. .·.·•· 
- . '. . . . . 
~~,.: ripp1J ;eave-- · 
. ·· .. · ~ecorative,· 1orig0wear• · 
.... Ing. 5 colon. 9, 12,t~, 
· wlcltlu. &amplGi 9"12' ·· .. · 
.'sl10:.95.M.Sava 1136· · · 
.. , Newtex~echveaveha11 
. i a . rim, corved.' effect •. 
·.•· \ i\\any new de:sfo~~~ 
' > JYJ)i!:ol saving:: 4h12', . · 
,sole.83.~civ,i136 
·_· •• '. :,:. •• ' • • .... ! ,- ,-·.'~ '· ;: ,,_ .,:, 
_·_.,. 
'. I . 
' ·, , 
I 
. .. 
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Wiley Nominee 
for Judgeship 
Turned Down 
WASHINGTON u, - Sen. Wiley 
reports the Justice Department 
has turned down his nomination 
for the vacant federal judgeship in 
Wisconsin, but adds that the ap-
pointment iB not the business of 
Henry Ringling, Republican na-
tional committeeman. 
Wiley, the state senior Republi• 
~an senator, said Mor.day the Jus-
tice Department has declined to 
go along with him in his nomina-
tion of Charles Ashley, former 
Milwaukee County GOP ch_airman, 
to the judgeship. There was no 
reason given for the department's 
action. 
The post at stake is the judge-
ship approved by Congress last 
year for tle Eastern. District of 
Federal Court in Milwaukee. The 
only such justice in the court now 
is Judge Robert Tehan, a Demo-
cratic appointee. 
Ringling, of Baraboo, has nom-
inated Frederick Trowbridge ol 
Green Bay to the posL He's baeked 
by four of the state's GOP repre-
sentatives. who said Trowbridge is 
their first choice. 
Sen. McCarthy, the state's junior 
Republican, long ago recommend-
ed Urban Van Sustern o£ Apple-
ton for the post, but said he would 
also be satisfied if the job went 
to F?'ank Van Cornelison of Green 
Bay. 
Ringling, m backing Trowbridge 
for the post, said Wiley "has vio-
lated a senatorial prerogative by 
not getting us a ;judge." 
Judgeship nominations are made 
bv the President, subject to Sen-
a U! approval He usually follows 
Justice Department recommenda-
tions, which develop from sena• 
tors, representatives and others 
wilh .a voice in .a state's patronage 
distribution. 
Concerning Ringling, 'Wiley said 
he objected to the committeeman 
wiring his backing of Trowbridge 
to the Justice Department. 
'That nomination is none of 
Ringling's bllSiness," Wiley told 
a newsman. 
II 
A teaspoon of vanilla or an eighth 
teaspoon of nutmeg will flavor a 
custard made v.ith three cups of 
milk. three or four eggs, six table-
spoons of sugar and a dash of salt. 
YOUR INCOME-TAX-NO. 3 
Joint Return -Can 
marriage in 1953, the survivor who 
· meets the restrictions may cal.: 
culate his tax as if filing a joint 
return for both. 1954 and 1955. 
In case of death breaking up a 
marriage in 1954, the survivor may 
file an actual joint return for 1954, 
arid for. the years 1955 and 1956-, 
By FRANK O'BklEN il he meets the restrictions, may 
WASHINGTON tf,-Wbatever tax form you use, an early question for two years, in this way: calculate his tax ·as though, filing 
to be answered and one that can make a considerable difference in It allows a widow or widower to jointly. 
your tax bill, is whether you are filing a joint return, or filing calculate his tax as though filing After these years have run out, 
separately. a joint re.turn (all the privileges the widow and widower may. join 
If you are filing separately, you may be qualified to file as a of 3 joint return, that is, except other single persons who qualify 
"head of household." . , that no exemption is claimed for as a hea_d of household, You are 
There i5 something new in joint return provisions this year the deceased), for two years after eliginle as a bead of household 
for many recent widows and widowers. the tax year in which death occur- only if: 
The joint return, and the head red, under the following condi- 1. You are single (or legally 
of household . return, are special and wife. They put their incomes tions: separated) at the end of the tax 
tax law dispensations for married • '--• had · ) d b year 
conples and for. single persons (if 1Xl'1 . th-- 1,:co?le ownd' sepa- The survivor must no.t ave re- • who are supporting a household. rate y. .t~e w.;,trlct . tax irect~r married. 2. You have maintained a boiµe, 
If you qualify for one or the other, ~oes the mcome adding and split- The survivor must maintain a as your household, during the 
it will In nearly all cases be to ting. . . . household in which he supports Ji entire year (except for temparary 
your dollar and cents advantage to . You may not file a Jornt return son,' daughter, stepson or step- absences, 'such as vacation trips); 
th · 1 ta tatu · th if• daughter who is an exemption for and this household must have been use e spec1a x l'- s ey ·1 E.th th h b d if th • • 1 h f provide. . 1 er ~ us a1;1 or w e the taxpayer. e prmc1pa ome ~ -
The new tax law gave recent ~as a nonresident alien at any And the survivor must have been 3. Any related person for whom 
widows or widowers who meet time of the year. . able to file a joint return with the you could claim an exemption 
certain conditions 'the privilege or _2. When husband and w~e have deceased in the year of death. (except in the case of a· person 
figuring their tax as though they different tax years. One might pay This means that: being supported by more than one 
were filing a joint return. tax_es on the calendar year bas!s, _ A widow or widower whose taxpayer -which is to be discuss• 
H th jo•-• . turn while the other operated on a fis• spouse died m· 19. 52 ma. y, .if· • he ed in the next article of :this se• 
. _ ere are e ...... re co_n· cal year, from .March 1 to April · · ) · · 
ditions to be followed by a dis· 30 fo . tance In that case the meets the restrictions of the· new r1es , or · - , . ' . . , r ms . , 
though not a dependen.~ of yours. lower than in tax rate schedule 1, 
5. You also qualify if you pay oil tbe same page. . . · . · 
more than half the cost of main~' Persons' who, wish to file as >a · 
taining a household. (it need not surviving widow or ,widower (fi~-
be your home) as the home Of your mg their fllx ail though it were a. 
father or mother, and either quali•. jomt return) aoc! those. wishing tQ ;< 
fies as your dependent; file as a head of .household _JD!lY: 
not use form 1040A. . .... If you qualify as a he11d of house-
hold you will be directed, in line (Naxt; Your exctmptlon1,) 
6 of the tax computation box on ° · , 
page 3 of form 1040, to use t~ Japanese, Chinese and Mexicans 
rate schedule 2 (on page 14 of the who eat U.S. diets average .. ttiller 
instructions) in figuring your tax. than those who live· on the eQm~ -
You will see that the rates are mon diets of Uleir homelands;. 
· . Advenlsement , . . . . . · 
New Floor ·: Care Ends Jf •x.in,g 
One of the most difficult jobs -of 
. housekeeping ia to keep linoleum 
· and : asphalt tile floors waxed and • 
. gleaming; Now~ thanks' to Gluo; it 
·. is no ·1onger necessary to wax ·and 
scrub. All .you do is apply Glam 
· with a brush ~bout twice a year. 
. u maintains a high lustre, non slip 
coating that seals out dirt. Glaxo 
· dries in one hour and is water clear. 
. It's. cheaper than wax iD the lonJ 
run, · besides , saving . a terrific 
· amount of work, plus truly a beau, 
cuss1on of who qualifies as a head couple must :file separately. provision, calculate his 1954 tax 4. Your home. was the principal 
of a household, and what that · . as if it were a joint return. In the home of your unmarried child, · 
means to you in terms of tax .3· If husband and wile became case of a d.eatb. that broke up a stepchild or gramlchild, . even 
tiful floor. Glaxo is available at ·. 
·, the Paint Depot, 163 Center St. fil 
Winona or Pembrok St., Wabasha, 
cutting: divor~ed o.r legally separated at 
The joint return- ~Y ~e m the year, up to and 
Y fi1 . . t turn . mcluding Dec. 31. 
. ou may e a JOin re usmg If during 1954 you ohtained a 
either form 1040A or form 1040, divorce decree in a state which 
short or long. issues a temporary, interlocutary 
The joint return is for married 
couples. and for wjdows or widow-
ers whose spouse died during the 
last tax year (1954 in this case), 
Filing jointly allows you to add 
together the income of both hus-
band and wife, and ithen after giv• 
ing effect to deductions and ex• 
emptions, divide ' the balance 
equally and find t..he tax on one 
half of the total. It is lhe possible 
shift to a lower tax rate which 
makes the difference-you do not 
pay tax on any less income. 
Users of form 1040A do not add 
together the income <lf husband 
decree that does not become final 
for some time afterwards, and the 
decree is not final until sometime 
in 1955, you should seek expert 
advice based on your state laws. 
If you marry at any time during 
the tax year, up to and including 
Dec. 31, you and your spouse may 
file jointly 'for the entire year. , 
Remember that both parties to I 
a joint return must sign the re-
tllrn, even ·though only one had , 
income. j 
H husband itemizes his personal 
deductions on a joint return, the 
wife's personal expenses must also 
be itemized. H husband and wife 
wish to handle their deductions dif• 
ferently, they must file separately, 
If a husband or wife dies during 
the tax year, the survivor can file 
a joint return for that entire year 
(even if the death of the other took 
place on the first day of the year). 
The survivor can claim a full $600 
exemption for the deceased, and 
take the deceased's deductions. 
The survivor, in other words, has 
full joint return privileges, for the 
year in which death occurred. 
The new tax law stretches this 
provision, with some restrictions, 
Reg, 98¢-Dupont Nylon Stretch Ankle •1 •70 
DRESS SOCKS .. 3 Pr, 
Rea .. · $1.911-Men's White and Grev 
SWEAT SHIRTS· 
. ' . ' 1111 
C 'd weather ca . 01 tJ()Wet " 
to1: batten' "-en· 
, 'fllERE W•• 
that s d ·t mostl 
nee 1 
,you in and have us 
Drive .. . ,. r"e • , • 
.· h ck.:the cun"' .· ce .. · •··, en• 
·.· nd yout . car s • 
·· ... :ire . igniUOn•electn· 
· · · stem NOW! cal BY 
. . -. : 
·: ... - . . ' 
G~_cf car c~r• _begins here •. · 
'IOSIMAI- .-.-...: 
Texaco Service 
602 W. Plflti ~t~ . 
Phone 9935· 
Colored BLANKETS • 
Reg. $1.98-Boys' Assorted Plaid /1,,\en's Ganuino. Li111thor 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
utclt pp(_ 
Reg. $8.95-Nylon Blend, Sateen Binding 14 50 
Light Weight Cotton 
Drawers and Shirts 
DRIESS . BEtt:rs 
. , Girls' .. , 
SADDLE ·oxFORDS 
Rog. N. OW . ft2· ,. •,: .. ··so·.·.· .. · 
$4.95 · · . ~ a .. · 
ICE . 
CREAM 
atta boy, Dad I • • • -
our favorite lee Cream 
.•• DUTCH APPLE! '. 
Mm IL. • •~'-• • • ••• .auy_ ••• Just•a~ annamoit•wtmg 
"appl~ 11 a mode"! ••• Thu't whit lll!dous 
Dutch Apple Ice Cream wres like! Conies 
all ready to serve! Tq it • • • · ira labu1ous! 
Reg. 98¢ 41} for ct11 50 
each &. •.IL• 
100% Wool Plaid 
WORK SHIRTS 
$~~;; $41175 
17-Jewel, Water and Shockproof 
. . 
WRIST WATCH 
$14.40 
plus tax 
Large, Thirsty Heavyw_.lght «:ANNON 
TURKISH ··TOWELS 
Beautlful colors, &light ,irregulars. 
Reg. 19¢ and $4.·. ·: .·o,·o lb, $1.29 each Aa 
Pick them you~•eff. I 
100% Wool, Colored, Leather Sole 
LO.AFIER SOX 
$1n40-
. Men'• Work Plaid 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
$~~~, Sla40 
100% Wool - AuartlNI · CaloH 
Button Coat 
SWIEATIERS 
Assorted colors and silles. Reg. $9.QS 
.Genuine u. S, Army or _Navy Stylo 
' 
100%. ·. W. · o.·o.B -s. w,a.'. ters .-~2.,SO O.D. V-neck or 3•bulton. 'IP • Navy crew neck styles. · , .· · ·.· · . · 
Sold Regularly at $3,95, Now • • • · · 
' . ' . - ' . 
· ..•.. 
i=amous'COf!verse Rubbor ~ipper 
, . OVERSHOES 
l!lack or "bNwn; fully. Une4,. soft, 
flexible, Light • . yet 1rery, '!amt, 
Sold Regularly at $5.98/Now ••• 
- . ·--~- .r' . 
. .,; .· 
Men's Nylon Bomber. Jackets, 
and 100% Wool .Pea Coats 
o Bombers are all 100% wool quilt lined. 
O All 1l1e1 in onorted colors, 
Reg. $14.95 
Men's· Topcoats 
•. Famous B~aild ;;,.. Wa ·can't 
Give the Natti.e.100% Wool 
Blue HerrJngbone. Resulor 
$39i9i- 51:r:oi 36 to 40. 
Ge~ulno U, $, Army 
• 50%.Wool 
~~t'::J DRAWERS 
~~IIVYW~ight, natural color, 
· _elastic band. 
Valued at $4.95 
NOW $2,50· 
Boys• B-9 Style Mouton. Trim 
·.• PARKAS 
100% Wool Q~lltecJ Lined'. 
Reg. (!f O ftln\ 
$12.95 ~(Q)a\lJ/'1 
Famous B-9 Stylo 
PARKAS 
With full mouton zip-ofi hood, 
100% quilted ·wool lining, 
water repellent shell, Sizes 40 
to 50; ·. 
Made to sell for $29.95 
MEN'S WINTER JJACKETS 
Wool reversible warm up....; Plaicf Surcoots 
Gabardine Surcoatl - Bombers · 
All wool quilt interlined. 
Values to 
$14.95 
. Pilo Lined 
Bomber Flight.' Jackets 
B-15-A style poplin shell. knit waist arid . 
sleeve, full mouton .collar. 
Valued at $12.95 · . ·· · 
Seys' - - . , . -."' Men's : . . . 
$6 .. 50 • $.7a50 
. ·- . : . . ' .... 
USED (e()VERA.LLS 
. ' . .. $~~a· NOW: $1;00 
Now A.rmv .. . . 
CHINO SHIRTS. 
$i~:9 NOW $1a50· . 
Gcnuln~. iJ. s. Marino. 
PARl WOOl.; SOX 
- . 
. Reg.· 59¢ pr . . ··. 
NOW ir::;. $11100 
, . J~cquar~cotton··· 
.'IND.!f!t~!~~~ETS $4.:.00 
. Make ·wonderfUl seat covers; · r: .. •lfa .. 
Wns $2.,a. ···"··•·'··'··•········· ... •NOW '. 
. ·.- . . '··' . -· . •-· ' .... ·,' 
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Costa Ritari 
Government 
Troops Gain 
I 
SA.~ JOSE, . Costa Rica ts -
Costa Rica's government and reb-· 
els swapped new progress claims 
today as inter-American observes 
moved toward t h e Nicaraguan 
frontier to take up watch against 
possib:1e rebel reinforcements. 
As the rebf!llion moved; into its 
eighth day, these were the top de-
velopments: 
I. The general staff announced 
that advanced government units 
battled :rebel troo~s north o! Santa 
Rosa in ''hard" fighting yesterday 
afternoon and a spokesman de-
clared: "We've got them on the 
run t.here." Santa RDsa is nea.r 
tile Inter-American Highway, about 
40 .miles from the northwestern 
frontier with Nicaragua. President 
Jose Figueres s:iid he had heard 
the fighting stopped at sundown. 
2. The rebel ._radio claimed its 
forces had been reinforced by 300 
men in the La Cruz region about 
25 miles north of Santa Rosa; Neu-
tral sources estimated at least 500 
rebels were operating in the North• 
west. The government force in the 
immediate area of Santa Rosa was 
:put at about 275 men. 
3. Fifteen observers representing 
the Organization of American 
States (OAS) prepared to watch 
the 1'lcaraguan-Costa Rican iron• 
tier for any rebel reinforcements 
or supplies crossing the border. 
The chairman of a five - nation 
OAS i n v e s ti g a t in g eomis-
sion warned llie observers to stay 
out of reb~ontrolled territory_ 
A La Crosse Teitcher, author 
and lecturer, Miss Mauree Ap-
plegate, will diScuss "Anniver-
saries" at a ladies night ban• 
quet meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club at the Hotel Winona 
Thursday. Held in observance 
of the 4oth anniversary of the 
founding of Kiwanis Interna-
tional and the 35th year of the 
Winona club, the banquet will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. with former 
club member.s invited to attend. 
Miss Applegate at the present 
ti.me is ~ M"itie lM~er :ind :in 
instructor in English in the 
teacher-training department of 
the Wisconsin State College at 
La Crosse and has served as 
an elementary teacher, princi-
pal and superintendent of 
schools. In charge of arrange-
ments for the banquet program 
are Robert R. Reed and the 
Rev. Webster Clement, pro-
gram chairmen lor January. 
S69 ,000 Project 
Set at lake City Costa R1ta has accused neigh-~mring Nicaragua of arming, train-
mg and supplying the insurgent 
forces, a charge denied by Nicara- Northern States Power Co. has 
gua. The commission, which ar- scheduled a $69,000 project at Lake 
):"ive<l in Managua, capital of Nie- City, Minn. 
aragua, Mondav after first visit- Officials said that a replacement 
ing San Jose, was expected to re- substation will be built there. They 
turn here later today. It found ear- said, in releasing a list of proj--
ler Uiat the rebels had received ects tllroughout the area servicM 
support from outside Costa Rica. by NSP, that although the con-
4. Another rebel broadcast said struction is scheduled for 1955, 
200 :rebel troops had landed :in an some of the projects may be car• 
amJ)hibious oJ)eration Mal' Limon ried over to 1956 or 1957. 
a Costa Rican port on the Cario'. At Red Wing more than S280,000 
bean, 70 miles east of San Jose. will be invested-$200,000 for ad-
The Costa Rican government said ditional gas mains and replacement 
H had no word oi such a move of present mains, S58,000 for install• 
and a telephone call to Limon yes- ing 13,800-volt regulators at the 
terday brought word that the sit- steam plant and $20,000 for trans-
uation there was -normal mission -eqttipment. - -
5. Despite previous estimates Total amount authorized is near-
that it would take four to seven ly $25,000,000. Of that amount near-
days to train Costa Rican pilots to ]y $3,300,000 is for Northern States 
operate the four F51 fighter planes of Wisconsin, which includes Lake 
delivered to the government Mon- {::i~, Red Wing, Eau Claire and 
day by the United States. an an- ~mona as well as other communi• 
a 
nouncement said -one of the war- ties. 
p1anes was expected to go into 
action today. W!th the rebel •air Ty Cobbs Agree 
:!orce reportedly down to one P.47 
fighter, speedy checkout of the 
fliers would greatly aid govern-
ment forces. 
II 
Use light cream in that white 
sauce, instead of milk, and add 
capers. Serve to company over a 
fish loaI or fillets. 
RENO rn-The Ty Cobbs have 
settled their differences and will 
take an ocean voyage. Mrs. Fran-
ces C. Cobb, 45, yesterday with-
drew the divorce suit she file<'! 
Jan. 7 against her 66-year-old hus-
band, onetime baseball great. They 
were married in 1949 in Buffalo, 
N.Y. 
80th for the pri one ... 
for a limited time only! 
BOUAJOIS 
r---~~ 
- I -
. .
COTY' 
on e~ential 
BEAUTY,. PREPARATl0NS 
frcm COTY'S famous laboratcries 
A. INSTANT Ct.WlSER-Regular 1.50 llacon ••••• HOW Only I.DO 
8, t HOM06ENIZED CillNS!N6 CIDJ,l-for normal to oily or dry skin. 
Regular 2.00 jar ••••• ROW Only US 
D. HOMOGENIZED NIGHT CREAM-Regular 1.50 ja1 , • NOW Onlyl.OD 
E. SKIM FRESKNER- Regular 1.50 flacon ••••••• ·llOW Only 1.00 
F. •nm.Un BUUTY"-llegular 1.10 flacon •.••••• NOW Only .BO 
i;. •suB•TIHT"-Regular l.ZS iar ••••••••••• HOW Onlyl.00. 
_H. •vrr.a.MJH J.. W COMPLEX CRilll - Regular 2.50 jar • NOW Only 1.25 
TED flER 
DR-UGS 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS,· WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Far dry, 
normal 
·or oily 
hair-
Beautilul Hair 
BRIECK 
SHAMPOO 
family 1·.· , 7·5 size- -
16-oz .•.• :: -
Powerful 
YET 
10 safe! 
Feminin; Hygiene 
ZONITE 
Antiseptic 
Large 
14-oz. 
bottle •• 
BROMO SELTZER 
Effervescent, 
speedy acting . 
FIEEN-A-MINT LAXATIVE 
Candy coated 
chewing gum . 
POND'S COLD. CREAM 
Softens skin 
as it cleans ... 
TAMPAX-Reg:, Jr., Super 
Modem Sanitary 1·. 3. 3 . · . . 
Protection. 40's . 
o Anefrin APC 
and Keller Anti-
biotic•iozenges 
· .. Both.for. 9 .. Sc 
a·mere .. . . 
Nev, VICKS 
MEDI-TRATING 
Cough Syrup 
8-ounce 9· 7·  c · 
size for •• • 
151:"· Cashmere 
Bo11quet Soap 
ZOc Lanolin 
Dry Skin Soap 
·. $2.17 MODART 
.SHAMPOO 
Medicated PI~stic 
.CURAD 
BANDAGES 
Economy n_ .9· . G 
tin 54 •• V 
Antacid A.nalgesic 
BUFFERDN 
TABLETS 
53c 
. 2 for 
4~WAY.COLD TABLETS 
.• B1ings four•way relief, Box of 12 '• ••• ; ••• •· 
GILLETTE BLUE BLADES 
Dispenser-:-pack of 20. Forty edges! •• · •••• • · · 
&Oc MURINE 'FOR EYES 
Soothes, refreshes tired eyes. 
LIFE 
SAVERS. 
3 for 
1 
CREME 
RINSE 
SlaOO 
Business 
Envelopes 
29c 
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SOCIETY· ClU[JBS Keep in Trim Exercise Helps 
Take Up Slack, 
Banishes Fat 
Lutheran Ladies Baby-Sitjer& 
Aid Nam~s- Officers Course to. Be .. -_. 
• WHITEHALL, Wis. (Sl)ethl} ...,. -. ' . . . ' YW 
The newly.elected, re.,elected-and Offered. at. : _-. ' 
appointed officers and colJl.mittE:es - -_ .- -·_.· --- _ _- -... .. _ _ , , , , 
_, Matthew Marnach, 
., Wife Celebrate 
50th Anniversary 
A§ j DES ., By the Society Editor By IDA JEAN KAIN 
Fat has an untidy habit of spread-
ing - waist, abdomen and hips. 
ALTURA, J',linn_ (Special) - Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew .Marnach, Al-
tura, celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Jan. 9 at their borne. 
More than 175 relatives and friends 
at~ended an open house in the 
afternoon and evening. 
Mass at St. Aloysius Catholic 
Church was celebrated in their 
honor Jan_ 9 at 10 a.m. 
Mr. Marnach and Susanna Ma• 
jerus were married at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church, :mnneiska, by the 
Rev. Casper Koegel Jan. 9, 1905. 
Their attendants were :.\1iss Vir-
ginia Preston and John Pesbon. 
They farmed continuously on the 
same farm which is &!:ill their pres-
ent borne. 
They are the parents of one 
daughter, Florence, at home and 
two sons, Ernest and Nicholas, who 
live on nearby farms. 
Soft muscles invite fat, toned mus- , 
cles rebuff fat. This strean:ilining 
technique builds beauty plus 
strength. Today's letter from _ a 
reducer who exercised while diet-
ing will spur you on. · 
"I'm so happy now that I've lost 
50 pounds of excess fat and can 
wear clothes with shape and fash-
ion_ I have you and my doctor to 
thank for this . . . his diet and 
your slimming exercises. I was 
able to take off 50 pounds without 
that sagging, flabby look. As I took 
off the weight, I fumed the tissues 
at the si,me time. Tell your reduc-
ers tha6 a small amount of daily 
exercise can help them slim down 
and shape up in the right places." 
Here are easy exercises to. re-
store tone to flabby muscles. 
Position: Lying face down on 
floor, head resting on folded arms. 
Legs stretched straight down. 
Movement; K e e p i n g knee 
straight, raise right leg about half The Engagement And Coming' marriage of Miss ,T a~ice 
way up . . . hold. Hold to a slow 
count of six·. The eount should be Marie Mencel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Pasz-
Mrs_ :Marnach wore a dress of 
royal purple and a shoulder cor-
sage oi yellow roses and carna-
tions tied v.ith gold nobon. 
An anniversary cake centered BATTLE KROC-A.DIALS 
1-strearnlines, 2--streamlines, etc. kiewicz, 312 Hamilton St.; to Mark D. Pellowski, son of 
Holding is toning; Repeat with left Mr .. and Mrs, Vincent Pellowski, 668 E. 2nd St., has been 
the. serving ta .. ble. :.\frs. :Wch~el Looks rather exciting above-
:MaJ~ru.s cut. u,e_ cake and M,iss I that is for a woman's page-al-Ma?")ory :!>la)eru, poured. Others' though of course it mio-ht be a new 
assisting were :Mrs. Earl Larson, I gourmet delicacy, cricodile steak 
Mrs. Edward Reisdorf. ~lrs. Law- i or what ha-e Y(lU. Actuallv all tbe 
rence Kreck~w, tbe Misses C~n- above fearsome-looking creatures 
s,t_ance aDd Eil~en Heas~ and Miss traced their origin to ·the dough 
Ro~emm :!d~Jerus_ M:iss Beverly pan .and tlle o\·en, and tlle rolling 
:!tlaJerns was ID charge of the guest pins with --which they are being 
book. threatened were already used on 
The couple recei"\"ed a bouquet of them. The three bakers, one of 
yellow roses £rorn the "11itewater whom is a Winonan, fashioned 
tbwtl board cf •o,hich :!-tr. :Marnach these inmates o:f the bakery shell 
u chairman. A white linen table rather than of a stream in the tro~ 
doth and napkins. a gift of their ics, a-t !\" ewton 's Holland's bakery 
sons, -w;;; mPd on t"e sening in Rochester. Xewton also is a 
table. O::.'1er gifts bcludro a table former Winonan--0nce livw on the 
lar::rp from tbe:r daugh•er and a northeast corner of Sixth and Cen. 
potted pl.ant f::-c::n ~ir. and :!.!rs_ ter streets. 
Earl Larson and famil;,. Cards ar.d 
monetary gifts were rerei.-ed. 
All armh·ersary dimler was held 
Jan. 2 at tbe ho::ne of :\Ir. and 
~Irs. Xicho12.s )!arnac:h. The linen 
used on the table w2, an heirloom 
possession of Mrs. Ernest :Mar-
n2ch. It u-as ber rno!ber·s wedding 
gift, ¢,en to her by her grand• 
mo!her_ llis. L::nrrence Kredrnw 
and Mrs. Lester Rr.12er sen·ed. 
The home was decorate=-a m•Ji gold' 
streamen and yellow roses. 
lli. :'Jarnach was i5 Jan. 13 and 
Mrs. :!,larnach is 73. 
D 
MJSSIONARV SPEAK!;R 
The Winona baker on the 
Holland staff is Herbert Bloe-
dow, at the right above. He 
and his fellow workers also 
make a pig (for the center-
piece) and piglets (for each 
place) as unique conversational 
decorations on a party dinner 
tab~. fish and other inhabi-
tants of !;ind, sky and water 
out of bread dough. Orders 
come in from al] over the 
country for these dough mas-
terpieces. More than 100 of 
the Kroc: a Dials above were 
st!Dl out by one firm to its ad-
vertising agencies in the East. PLAI'.fVIEW. :Minn. t Special) -
:Miss Gladys Hoppe, a missionary, 
wbo bas been at the home of her While on foods, don't believe I 
parents at St. Charles on sick have ever told about the interna-
leave, was guest speaker at tbe tional dinner given for newspaper 
Church of Christ Sunday e·vening. food editors last fall, the dinner 
She s-poke on her work in India, fearuring the favorite foods of six 
and displayed articles of clothin~ different world areas .. The dinner 
and handwork of the people in began with a· rei:eption at which 
India where she served prior to American appetizers were served 
her illness. She will soon return £ram a tremendous hollow, .oval 
to India to resume her duties in table which allowed the waiters t<> 
a mission field. I serve from within ·an array of 
r 1 t s:
See WILLIAMS 
for the NEW 
Better Homes & Garden 
FOR 
EVERYONE 
who eats!· 
You can enjoy good food and good health, too! - without on• 
again, ofi-again starvation dieting, "miracle" drugs or get-
slirn-quick gymnastics. 
Here's a diet book that tells the easy_-to-understand facts of 
healthful, enjoyable year-round DIET. In a light, delightful 
way, you'll learn all about bow foods work, how the body 
uses them, what makes you fat and why, bow to serve well-
balanc:ed, regulated meals during different seasons of the year. 
Writing in the foreword, Dr_ James R. Wilson, Secretary, 
Council on Foods and Nutrition, American Medical Associa-
. lion, says, "This book is fan to read and the in:£ormatir,n is 
sound and reliable.'' · 
Colorfully illustroted. 256 pages. 
Get Your C,;,py Tod1:1yl ..••• , ••••. ONLY ·s2.so 
Other Better Homes & Gardens best-sellers: 
NEW COOK BOOK 
STORY BOOK 
BABY BOOK 
HANDYMAN'S BOOK 
GARDEN BOOK 
SECOND STORY BOOK 
WILLli\)I 
·-BOOK & STATIONEB-Y 
l\1 INONA 
.. 
whole smoked turkey, Nova Scotia leg, raising and holding. announced by the bride-elect's parents. The wedding will 
salmon, Gulf shrimp, Oysters P0siti0n: Lie on left ~ide, head be May 14 at St. Stanislaus Catholic Church. (Ed~trom 
Rockefeller and numerous other on folded arm, legs. straight do~n. photo) 
typically American specialties. I Movement: Fl.ex right knee br!s!t ----------------------------During the reception, the guests ly to~ard ches~, sb~ot leg straig r-
received miniature table decora- down, then s~mg vigorously r~a Altar Society Elects 
tions whic:b later indicated their ward. Do this_ to a rhythmical. 
places at th-e elaborately decorat- count of 1-~•swmg-h-o-l-d, Repeat Mrs. Reck President 
ed dinner tables in an adjoining twice, maki~g sure to ho~d on to 
room. the back swrng. Change sides and WHITEHALL, Wis. {Special) 
repeat twice. Mrs. Ray A. Reck is the new presi-
Tiny wooden birds, for ex-
ample, duplicated those on the 
festive Scandinavian tables 
and multi-colored straw fruit 
clusters matched those on the 
c:oloriul La tin American ta bl-es. 
Similarly, little paper fans in-
dicated the Oriental table; 
ivory camels, the Middle East-
ern tables, and miniature ele-
phant bells, the East Indian 
Finish with a stretch-bend to dent of the Altar Society of St. 
whittle waist and midriff. John's Catholic Church succeeding 
Position: Sitting on floor, legs Mrs. Henry. Sygulla. Mrs. Sygulla 
spread wide apart, arms arched, is vice president succeeding Mrs. 
overhead. Pull up-and-in firmly Louis Boehm; Mrs. Lottie Matc:hey 
with middle muscles_ was re-elected secretary, and Mrs. 
Movement: Bend smoothly side- Eric Jensen, treasllrer succeeding 
ward and hold this elongated Mrs_ Edward Sosalla. 
srtetch. Do this to the rhythmical Committees for 1955 are Mrs. 
count - s tr e t c b, bend, p-u-1-1. Everett Guse, religious education; 
H-o-1-d. Stretch up again, pull slim Mrs. Allan Getts, s'lcristan; the 
and bend to the opposite direction. Mmes Ben Bautch, Edmund Woy-
·, I CHOICE DIET chik and Paul Bautch, hospitality; 
Five foreign menus in all were' Breaklut _ 200•275 Colorlea the Mmes. Frank Sylla and ·Broney 
tables. 
. . Citrus Fruit Julee, 5 0.1. 
served simultaneously to the dif- c1101ce of: Manka, hostess; the Mmes. Netta 
ferent groups and each of the 1 or 2 Eggs-Thin Slice Toast Hunter, Patrick McCormick and Butter Jn. pat 
menus was presented as authen- orc Hotel Ce.real ~i cup aervlng Ingvald Knudson, program~ the 
tica11y as possible under the guid- Whole ll1ilk, ½ cup-Sugar l leaspoon Mmes. Harry Kulig, Ray So.salla, 
f En G d . t Coffee, black Cl d B k t d B - K 1· ance O een a en, aSSOCia e Luncheon 300 Calories au e ur ar an ert. U lg, 
editor of Gourmet, who painstak- Choice o!, Ground round steak l½ oz. activities: the Mmes. Eddie So-
ingly selected table coverings, 0t0 cfrlll.!tch~e~t"~tu•t• rd salla, Henry Sylla and Casper Ber• dishes, glassware and other ac• on Thin suce Toast gene, .welfare; Mrs. Robert Baugh• 
cessories in keeping with the vari- Relish••: celery, carrot atlcks, radishes man, publicity, and Mrs. Laddie Glass of Skim Milk or Buttermilk 
ous menu themes. The menus were Late-Afternoon Pick-up: Match,ey, historian. 
served with ceremony for the bene- Glass of Skim Milk or Buttermilk-BO . l!l 
f . f • h Dinner 44S Calorles ON VISIT It o everyone m t e room so Protein Cholce-200 ca1or1ea 
that the service could be follow- Shoulder Lamb Chop 
d · th d" hich or: Leftover Pot Roast e ID e mner programs w Choice of: Broccoli with ½-a,:. melted 
listed the menus in English as well cheese 
th f · gn 1 g g ir Baked Potato • as e Orel an ua es. oose one 20 Calorie Count Veg. <¾ cup) 
auliflower, rutabagas,. sauerkraut,. 
The Shish Kebab {skewered string beans. 
1amb) of the Middle Eastern i~~~·:.:t:'"'s8:!d banana, wlth Whole. Mllk 
menu was brought in flaming <½ cup> 
1 thin d th tbre Or other fruU-100 Calories on ong swor S, e e Total Calorlea for tile Day-1,025 to 1,100 
curry condiments for the East For illustrated exercise leaflets, 
Indian menu were passed by d d Indian boys attired in native send long, stamped, self-a dresse 
dress, the Paella (a spicy com- envelope for Away With the Middle 
s·pread and Slim Hips in a Hurry. 
bination of rice and seafood) Address request to Ida Jean Kain, 
was served from huge Mexi- il 
can casseroles, the Oriental care of The Winona Da· y News. 
food was served with chop- Post card requests cannot be an-
sticks and the roast goose ap. swered. · a 
peared in true Scandinavian VIEW MOVIES 
style with a colorful garnish WEST PRAIRIE, Wis. (Special) 
of whole prunes and rosy ap- -A group of 25 friends gathered 
ple slices. at the William Fredrick home Sat. 
Robert F. Murphy, director of 
information for the United States 
Brev.~rs Foundation, host at the 
dinner at the Ambassador in New 
York City, explained the versatili-
~ of that hotel's international 
kitchen staff but mentioned one 
major omission-an Oriental chef. 
For the dinner, Sou Chan, whose 
fa:mous House of Chan in New 
urday evening to see movies and 
slides taken by Mr. and Mrs. 
K s. Denzer, La Crosse, on their 
trip to· the Hawaiian Islands an<t 
Cuba. Their daughter Carol dress-
ed in Hawaiian costume danced 
a ~ula. 
TO NEVADA 
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) 
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kesseler, 
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) 
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coyle are 
spending two weeks in Waukeg:in 
and Chicago with friends and rela• 
tives. -
GIRL SCOUT DANCE · 
TRE;MPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) 
-Memllers of Girl Scout Troop 6, 
Trempealeau, and an equal num-
ber of boys were entertained at a 
dancing party. in Healey Memorial 
gymnasium Saturday evening. The 
party was planned and given by 
Patrol I as a part of its work on 
the dancer baage requirements, A 
collection of old dance ,and folk 
badge requirements. A collection of 
old dance and folk song records 
furnished the music. Lunch was 
served by the hostess patrol, as• 
sisted by Mrs. Charles Duell, com-
mittee member and the evening's 
chapaone. The Girl Scout leader 
is Mrs. Donald Mattson. 
Legion Auxiliary 
To Purchase 
2,000 Poppies 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Civil Defense was tlJe subJect of 
talks given by Minneapolis speak-
ers at the meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary at the city 
hall last Wednesday evening witn 
Mrs. Earl Marnach, president, in 
charge, Donation of blood and its 
various uses were discussed. 
Movie slides were shown to more 
clearly explain the · subjects. 
The auxiliary voted·_ to buy 2,000 
poppies from the dis1bled veter-. 
ans and to donate $5 to the Christ-
mas Seal fund_ A house to house 
canvass will be made for the polio 
campaign. 
The di$trict president, Mrs. Lud 
Gartner, will be present at the 
Feb. 2 meeting, Also at that time, 
Hella Lockner and Hubert Leh-
mann, exchange students to the 
United States from Germany, will 
discuss education here and in their 
own country. 
Refreshments were served by 
the committee in charge, Mrs. 
Carl Diersen, chairman, Mrs. Ed· 
na Daley, Mrs. Robert Hefte, Mi's. 
Susan Lovett, Mrs. Delmar Coch-
ran, Mrs. William · Wieland, Miss 
Helen Kruse and Mrs. Ralph Ei-
kens. 
TO MONTANA 
a 
WOODLAND, Minn.- (Special) -,-
Charles Ford and son Richard left 
Thursday for their home at Bould-
er, _ Mont., after spending a weel, 
with the farmer's par~nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Ford, Woodiand. 
I York, is known from coast-to-coast 
for its delicious Oriental food, took 
over the entire responsibility of the 
Oriental menu-even to the extent 
of providing chopsticks and made.-
to-order "fortune cookies'' :I.or the 
guests. 
who operate .a restaurant here, 
left Saturday morning for a two-
week auto trip to Las Vegas, Nev. 
During their absence, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Grignon have . charge of 
the restaurant with Thomas Mile-
rut assisting. Mrs, Raymond Stell-
'flug went as far as Nevada with 
them. She will go on to California 
to visit with her daughter and 
Smooth leathers ; .. smart.new 
cordes ... durable plastics •.• 
all popular styles in a: wide 
range ol fashion colors. 
Other international aspects 
included the Latin American 
dessert flown from Cuba which 
consisted of cocoanut ice cream 
in halved cocoanut shells, the 
foreign breads baked to order 
in various foreign sections of 
New York, the table acces-
sories collected from all cor-
ners of the world and the 
entertainers who were secured 
by Maurice La Pue who had 
just returned from Paris 
where hB arranged the pro, 
gram for the fall Dior fashion 
showing. The artichokes for 
the Middle Eastern menu and 
the pomegranates fol:' the 
Latin American menu were 
flown from California for the 
occasion and were the first of 
the season in New York. Con-
tinental music by a string trio 
and coffee and refreshments 
in the reception room conclud• 
ed the dinner. -May Murray 
, II 
l MISSISSIPPI VISITORS 
\ WYKOFF. Minn. (Special)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Doering, Preston, 
and their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr_ and Mrs. Roger Doering, 
Hazel Hurst. Miss-, called Thurs-
day at the Earl Doering home. 
Saturday a family gathering was 
held at the Leslie Doering home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Doering re-
turned to Mississippi' Sunday. He 
is in the Air Force, and leaves 
for Alaska next week. 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
PLAINVIEW; Minn. !Special) -
The Community Church Missionary 
Society met at the home of Mrs. 
Ervin Denzer Friday afternoon. 
During the course of the business 
meeting the women discussed plans 
for World Day of Prayer to - be 
held in February. Appointed to 
plan for that day are Mrs. -Carold 
Wurst, Mrs; Walter J. Brown and 
Mrs.· George walker; They . will 
meet at the home cif the latter. this 
evening. Community and Methodist 
churches hold this World Day ,of 
Prayer together each year. · 
family. 
Advertisement 
In 3 out of 4 cases in Doctors· Tests 
MONTIIIY 
PAINf 
!rOPPED 
or amazingly 
relieved I 
<Are you putting up With the 0func-
UonaUy-causect cramps. pains of men• 
struation? In doctors' tests, Lydia 
Plnkham·s Compound or Tablet& 
brought complete or striking relief 
from such distress, In 3 out 01 4 cases! 
Don't suffer unnecessary pain. Take 
Lydia E. Plnkham•s Vegetable Com-
pound or conven(ent Tablets with 
blood-building iron added. Wonderful 
for distress of bot -Bashes o! "change 
of life" tool Get a bottle today. 
DoffuDunn 
.~· 
.. • ', . . 
. ·- .'.. .·- . . . .. ' t . . 
·. 0'ilfJS'tl:h e cf iarnpl)d rang 
ltom }E~~Ei di jllijfts 
. · __ - Conver'!ieiit payarierit pl~n 
.. ·· .. •"•.. . ... - .. . :·-· ... 
of Our Saviour's Lutheran Ladies Mrs. RH, Herbert,·chairman oi 
Aid -fot 1955 are: - Mrs, Odell the y;Teen committee of the 
Scli.ansberg, president: Mrs. S; B. YWCA, nnnounced todaf that a 
Ivers,· vice president;--· Mrs,· Clar• baby-sitters c.ourse-. _-will-• be, held 
ence Briggs, secretary; Mrs. R~- at the YWCA Jan. 20, :n and Feb. 
bert Nehring, treasurer; Mrs. Wil• 4; fr?m 4 to s p:m. -. -_·_ .. -.. : 
lie A. Johnson,- historian: ·Mrs. This_ . course .. _ has been' arranged 
S. w. Simonson, altar cltairnian; - by Miss · Patricia Leary of the 
Mr-s. ·George Stuve, sunshine chair.•· city pu~I.Jc health nurses. Qualified 
man; - Mrs. Adolph Gilbe~son; nurses will present such topics as 
cradle roll chairman; Mrs. Hiram safety, what to :do in case~ of 
Hegge, Juniqr Luther League serv. emergencies,. arid the ph~ l 
ing chairman; Mrs. Don_ald Poss- and emotional needs -of cbildr~J. 
ley, joint Luther Le;1gue sUinmer The -y;Teeils -will attend· toese. 
ch_:!a,,irman · , - · · -·. meetj.ngs,. imd extend an inyitation 
Tue Mnies. s. B. Ivers; Willis to all intereijted teen:agers to at• 
Briggs, R. t. MacCornack, · J. 'tend th,ese sessions: . .· · . . _ -_ . 
Arthur Johnson, Irvin Malllln! and .The YWCA . .is a Red _ Feather 
Peter Bieri, program committee; Agency, supported by. Comniimity 
the Mmes. llenry Larson, Grant Chest flllids~ - · · 
Klebig, Francis lloff and Oscar 
Lovelien, membership committee; 
the Mmes. Albert Hagen and S. 111. 
Salverson, kitchen committee; the 
Mmes. Kenneth Swenson, Erling 
Hanson. · Roderick Everson and 
Dean Van Gorden. bazaar commit: 
tee; the Mmes. Henry Thoreson, 
Robert Everson, 'Milo Torud and 
Nonnan H, Anderson, rummage 
sale committee; 
The Mmes Harland Schaefer and 
Ben Skogstad, auditing; the Mmes 
Lester Brennom, Wilbur Briggs 
and. l{m1t -Amble._ nominating;_ tlie . 
Mmes Donald Rice and John 0. 
Gilbertson; in memoriam and- lif'e 
membership; - the _- Mmes; - Is~e:c 
Isaacson and.Vernon Nllhring, mis-
sion box; the Mmes. Omer O~on 
and H. M, DeBow, thank offermg; 
the Mmes. Harold Arneson and ~-
S. Simons, charities; Mrs. o. G; 
Birkeland; promotion; Mrs, Ben• 
nie Peterson, literature, and Mrs. 
P_almer·Haug; C.hristian- nurture; 
t:OATS 
OUR REGULAR 
STOCK AT 
A small payment· "'ill hold a -gar-
ment on Lay-By or Terms arranged. 
to fit rour budget. 
The Quality Ft4r Shop 
161 CENTER 
~II for BAB} 
. ' j; ,- .- . . -. ~ . . . ' - ·- . - . 
Plastic ~rib Bumper , ,; , ; ,,. . , , .. $2.4?, 
Play Pen Pad . i.: .• ; ... .•..... , .$3.25- -
~!,c; __ :!.{ _ :, ___ .. _-_;t~-·- .·;a·,_~·;,/·r~. ·,i·:::_-_: :: :_ :i_:~•-·_,_i 
Carr,ag~ Mattress. , .. , .. ; ....... . $2.49 _ . 
Swing ti~d Stand ... , ..... _. .... : . . $9.95 < -
Baby B11thlnatto ... , ...... , , , •.. $17,U . 
. Thayer Stroller-,- . - _ < - _ -. · . -· · 
Regul~,, $15.95. Sp~tial_ ...•.. :$12.50 
All Har~~~d Full siie --• - --•-- --_ -
Play Pen ... ; .. ; ... , ........ ; .$15.95 
. . . - ... -:·' . 
• t - . • . ' • • 
'' 
--- -; -.· .BIG VALUE-·-•·.- . · __ - -
··Crib Mlattressl. --
. ffigllquaUty ail uew material, 
· , Inner coil spring _ unit, water~ 
--repellent covel'; •Guaranteed.for -
lyear. - -
Now Only 
' 
'. ·.-· -;· . . . . : 
- EASY BudgefTerm& .. -
·FREE Delivery' 1.:-
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1955 THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOYA Paga U 
YW 8 • thd Ett • k G • / S t ( I M' I I D B dd 5 k G d G · d · Job's t)aughter1rdolls, were made RUSHFORI> L~GION . . .· .. · Los . Angeles, Calif., where they Ir ay flC If COU S 8 rence I er t, 0 Y pea er . ran . ·.. Uar tan for new candidates by the honor- Rl)SHFOI\D, Minn. (Special)~ Will visit for.abo\lt two :weeks witb 
T S · Pl A T • I t 11. J b' ed queen's mother, Ml's, Junghans. l'tturphy-Johnsoli Post 94, American bis siste·r, Mrs. Patiline Schuchard Party to Mark O ponsor ay Auxi I iary Inst a I ls t - oastm,stress ns a s O s The honored. queen; Sharron Legion; and :AuxiUary Will meet.at .and his brother, David, 'and family, 
ETTRICK; Wis. (Special)-Et- Club D,'nner Dau.ght· ers C·ounc't I Junghans, greeted all present and the Legio?:fiall Mond~Y_ 11t 8 p.m~ ATTENDS MEETING . l 00th AnnJ·versary trick Senio Grr' 1 Scouts will spon New Off·1cers devotions were led by Beth Girod. Th.e .. auxiliar. y wm .. lD.ltiate •. new ·LE·WIST. oN· ··M•·' ... (S ial)-. r · The business sessions for the new:. members · ' . . ·· ' · mn. · . pee 
sor the French Creek Luther · · - ' · Mrs; H.- W, Satterlee w .. enr to Min• 
b - League plav "Tb·e New Parson in tall "There is a time to .speak and a Mrs. Har~ld W,~ Peter.sen, St. ly-installed council continued Tue~- Ii TU d ·t t A irthday party t!omplete with , , Mrs George Scheer was s p 1 d · di f th J b' d · · b kf th· TO' CAllFOflNIA . neapo s . es ay : o a tend a SY• ak d dl . , ___ ed th Arrives," at a public r,erformance d . "d ,.,,_ Mill - time to keep silent and it is my au, gran guar an o . e o s ay morrung, at rea ast at e ELBA, ·Mmn· •. (Spe. ci_al.·)-Mr_ • an ... ii. n ..odic. al_ .. _ .. meetm.· g of.·.· Pre. s.b. ·.yter1·~-. 
c e an can es 15 P= at e at the Ettrick Commuru·"' Hall eAu:riiiapres2
1 enUtSWVoi ,_,....artenthcee auxil~r. firm co_nvicti,on that. the time t
1
0 Daughters of Minnesota, and ten home of Mrs. Richter. .... YWCA for Jan. 25 at s p.m. when •J ry I di. 'd te in d Mrs. Pa. ul Hol.st •.·left. Sunday foi· c~urche~. · · YW members and .friends celebrate Feb. 14. Following the play lunch . lliig t th VFW Cl b • keep silent 1s when you haven t can a s were enterta e at a a: 
will be served by the senior girls ,ary mee . a e u anything to talk about,'.' Dr. Mar.- dinner Monday evening at the Ma- ATTEND CONFERENCE 
:: ~eay';cis33 th~ ~~s:A~~i who are working to raise funds for I M~=~ offi~~ginstallf(i were sen, i garet Boddy of the Wmona State sonic Temple by Bethel 8, Order TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) 
an educational tour. : ior vice president, Mrs. Victor· Teach9:s College told. members of of Job's. Daughters, preceding a .-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Farber and 
was announced today by Mrs. By- As a community good deed the, Mill . ta Mr H 1 M the Wmona Toastmistress Club meeting of the bethel at which ini- Mr. and Mrs .. Howard Coyle .at~ ro~~~~e ~d J>:e:~~e~} repre- senior scouts cleared the sk~ting i Lillae:1" • t:;;;!e;Y• Mrs s. Jo~en Wie: at thdeir methetinWgilli' ~t 6:1H5 tp1.m. tiation, exemplification and gener- tended the VFW 9th district mid-
~entatives of !,he various "arts oI rink in Ettrick Park of snow pre- 'k• tr· u' . tr to M Tues ay at e . ams. o e. al inspection took place. The winter conference in Chippewa 
th 1 ,.. paratory for a re-flooding by the .cJ:zoreh. Gpa .10 ·kc· msb. tu~ r, l\,rss. Dr. Boddy chose as her s~bject Guardian council also was installed Falls Sunday, e ocal YWCA program, Mrs. Ettrick Lions. The troo held a osep raJcz_Y • is or1an, ,r . "Choice of Words and Choice of at the meeting attended by 135 
White said. tobo th P W. 0. llliller, conductress, Mrs. Topics,, parents and friends. VISIT SISTER 
"I .,,emember Mama and the ggan party at e S. V. Swen- John Fromm· assistant conduct-j · • PICKWICK M" (5 · l) 
•• s hill s turd ' Topicm1stress for the evening Those initiated were Constance , mn. pecia -
YWCA," the yea.r'a l'l!J)Ort, will be on a ay, ress. l\frs. Peter Loughrey; guard, was Mrs B F Perkins who asked Eckhoff, Virginia . Stoeker, Kay The Rav. Harold Ahlberg and £am. 
presented !or the evening's pro- 1 Indtermediate troop 1~. with its Mrs. J~hn Lelwica, and reporter,: member; to' speak on some humor• Bonnie Briesa_ th, Maril"" Mehaffy, ily were guests of the Rev. and gram. Miss Leona Ebel o£ the e'.1 ers, Mrs. Ben Erickson-- and Mrs. Lilla. . . . ous memories of their cbildhood Donna Lockwood, Ka~;n Inman, Mrs. Wesley Swedberg at the Ba_p-; 
world fellowship committee 'Will !'fiss JoAnne Stellflue held a skat• Mrs. Warren Brown, )Uil1or vice or family life Miss Helen Ingels Judy Inman, Dianne Simons, Sar- tist parsonage Monday. Tbe Rev, 
lead group singing of old and new mg party on Beaver Creek Mon- president, and Mi5s Bertha Miller, d to ·t • tr d • tr Mr Ahlberg 1·s 8 'brother of Mrs 
tunes. day. Lum:h was served at the home assistant guard are to be installed derv~ : as fs ~s ·a: df o- ah Henthorn and Marj9rie Will. Swedberg and pastor of Bethany 
A service of rededication of all of Mr~. Ericks~. at a later date: . . uG~erai !~!iuaetion ~f at iaiks Council member,'> installed were Covenant Church, Minneapolis. 
members to the YWCA purpose is Ettrick Brownies and their le".d- . Mrs. Loughrey was Ills.tailing of- was made by Mrs. A. re. Meier. Mrs. Lee Ayres, guardian; Harold 
also planned. Included in the pro- ers,. l',!rs. Wayne Truax and M!Ss ficer, a~d wa~ presen_ted a corsage Lexicologist was Miss 'Geraldine Briesath, associate guardian; Mrs. CARD PARTY I 
gram is a special recognition serv• ~om~ Thompso?, skated at the by the mcommg president. Depart- Gardini with Mi:,s. Albert Brietzke Harold Richter, guardian secre- STOCKTON, M.inn. (Special)-
ice for charter board members who rink m the Ettrick park Monday. ment general orders 2 an~ l~tt1:rs, serving as timekeeper. Mrs. Ma- tary; Mrs. Walter Dopke, guardian The Stockton Cominunity Club will 
will be honored. The committee in Lunch was provided the troop by from the department patnot~c m- rie Fjelstad gave the invocation. treasurer; Mrs. Kenneth .Junghans, sponsor a series of public card par-
charge of the birthday gift fund Mary L-0u Brene
8
ngen. structor, the d~partment chief .of Mrs. Meier, club president, in- promoter of sociability; Mrs. Har- ties in the village- hall. The first 
will present a final report 0£ their staff and the national defense chair- tr duced and welcomed Mrs Olaf old Gates, custodian of parapher- will be Saturday at 8 p.m. Schafs-
drive at this "dinner meeting, ac- man were read. 0 . • nalia: Mrs. Carl Frank, promoter kopf, 500 and canasta will be play. 
cording to Mrs. Ward Lucas, chair- Mrs A B D h Mrs. William Boentges, outgoing ~son who was a gueSt at the of finance, and Jalmer Martinson, ed. Cash prizes will be given and 
man. • . • re er president, was presented with a I me ting. D promoter of fraternal relations. lunch will be served. On the com-
Other leaders assisting Mrs. N d Wh 1 gift of appreciation from the aux- Mr,s. Petersen installed the coun- rnittee are Mrs. Arthur Ziebell, 
Lucas are Mrs. R. w. Miller, co- a me O s iliary. Mrs. Boentges pres~nted: 8 r i da I Show cil with the assistance of bethel Mrs. Ben Kulawske, Harry Muel-
chairman, and Mrs. John Fuhl· N ( I b H her secretary, Mrs. W. 0. Miller; i officers, Sue Selover,. installing ler and Vince Daniel. 
brugge who is responsible for the ew LI ead her treasurer, Mrs. John Wie-. R t G'1ven guide: Betsy Tweedy, installing 
birthday gifts within the YW mem- c:zorek. and her kitchen chairman, i epor S marshal, and Beth Girod, install-
bership. Officers were elected by the Mrs. Joseph Grajczyk with gifts.' 8 M J ing chaplain. 
Mrs. E. D. Sievers is serving as: Who's Kew Club during the busi- The charter was draped for the. Y rS. ayceeS Mrs. Petersen and Mr. and Mts. 
chairman of the entire centennial ness session which followed a des- past national president, Mrs, J~lia I Martinson, of the grand jurisdic-
and Mrs. Arthur Dorn is respon- sert coffee served at the YWCA A. Kull, New Jersey, who died Reports on the progress of ar- tion were introduced and talked 
sible for the special membership Tuesday afternoon. The dessert Dec-. 13, 1954. • rangements for the March of Dimes· on tbe purposes of Job',s Daugh-
drive which is being conducted was served ,by Mrs. s. A. Sawyer, Appointed as color-be,arers by the Bridal Show were given by the "ters. · 
ducing this centennial year. hostess chairman, assisted by Mrs. new president were Mrs. Ralph committee . chairmen at the Jan- Three past honored queens, Miss 
TRY OUR 
SmORGASBORo 
Thursday Night 
6 to .9 P. M. 
At the 
Mrs. A. B. Dreber who is gen- Edward Fitzgerald and Mrs. w. H., Kohner, Mrs. Harry Rackow, Mrs. uary meetmg of ~he Mrs. Jayces La Rue Svearington, St. Paul, and 
era! chairman of tbe 10th birth- Boylan. 1 C. R. Dobberman and Mrs. Otto held Tuesday evening at the home Miss Barbara Gates and Miss Jan• 
day party said that the member- Officers elected were Mrs. A. B. j' Hoppe. . . of Mrs. R_oger Schneider, Goodview. et Tuttle were escorted and hon-
ship activities committee, headed Dreher, president succeeding Mrs. The attendanc~ pnze furmsbed, The assistant_ hostess was Mrs. ored. 
by Mrl!. Joseph Chalus is respon- Albert Brietzke; Mrs. C. C. Crum, i hr Mrs. W. 0. Miller, went to Mrs, Donal~ Schneider. . Harold- Gates had charge of NEW OA' KS 
.JA'i\lUARY. 
(6.· ll•-~•·-·A'R A Nl:c E 
S Pt IL I 
SUITS O OVERCOATS 
and TOP'COA'll'S 
25%0FF 
·,ooo ,ciu _,,·. 
Sanforized FLANNEL SHIRTS 
formerly •2,99 oath 
NOW s2,so. o.acii or 2 for •4.50 · 
JACKETS 
lorll!erly· Up ro •14,98 
NOW S10,94 
1 00 o/o pure worsted, :Z ply Gabarillne, a:lpi out TOPCOATS 
I two-in-one coat J water repellent, all wool ll~e•~ 
,o,merly •s2.ss . . 
SALE PRICE. $39.64 
LI p.~·.···.:-c·.· .. . . ' ... ·-- ' C • -·• , ;.\,••_: K 
122 East Third St., Winona Sible -for dinner arrangements vice president succeeding Mrs. · Lilla. . . I Cha1rmen r~portmg "Yere Mrs. stage and lights. The table· setting while Mrs. Dorn. membership Joseph Rizzardi; :Mrs. Joel Soder. 1 A hit-and-miss lunch. ':"as served. Donald Schne~der, stagmg; Mrs. committee was .under the direction 
chairman, and those on her com- holm, secretary succeeding Mrs .. to the ca~p and. auxilia~y mem- Roger Schneider, commentary; of Ann Boyum. Favor,s.___::m:i.::_n1'..".·a:tu:r:.i_~~~~~~~~~~~~~--================:.:...:. __ =:.:=======---
mittee will serve as hostesses. Clarence Loer, and Mrs. K. L. i hers £ollo~mg ~err meetings. Tbe Mrs. Thomas Berg~s,_ models; Mrs. 
Invitations to the dinner were Gunderson treasurer succeeding .
1 
next meeting will be at the VFW M. L. DeBolt, publicity; Mrs. Nor-
malled last week to all YW mem- Mrs. Joseph Chalus. , 1 Clubrooms Feb. a21. man Svien, tickets, and Mrs. Oran bers. Mrs. Dreher said, however, F th t a g ts Presiding at the tea table were TO C ea ers one, rran emen . 
that all .friends and former mem- Mrs. Paul Bury and Mrs. Crum., ~EXI O . . Mrs. Philip Feiten is general 
bers of the YWCA are welcome to During the business meeting ! LANESBORO, Mmn. (Special)- chairman of the event. Members 
attend this special birthday party. Mrs. Brietzke, president, introduced !)scar Gulbrandson and J. H. Lew- were asked to emphasize the fact 
Children and fathers are also in· eight new members, the Mmes. is: Lanesbofo, l;ft Mond~y .on a. tliat men. are ipvited t_o attend the 
eluded too since the invitations John Dellwo, Edwin Eckert, K. P. tnp to Mexico "he_re the.) will re- show which will be given Jan. 27 
read "Thill birthday party is ior all Fitzsimmons Donald Hill Leo mam on an mdefimte VISlt. I at 8 p.m. at the Hotel Winona. 
the family," it was pointed out. ll ' ' -- ) T' k •0 J t Ed t • Reservations will be accepted Ko , Robert Macone, Milton HEGG CLUB 1c _e.., are on sa e a s rom s 
through Saturday at the office of Monicken, and, Severt Tindal. BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-T be: Music Store and Ted Maier Drug 
Guests of Who s New members Hegg Community Club will meet . Store. 
the YW. 11 were Mrs. E. H. Bowell, Mrs. E. at the school Friday evening. The I Gowns have been loaned to the 
J. Noonan and Mrs, Duane Wag- program will include musical num- I Mrs. Jaycees for the sh?w by the 
OUR SAVIOUR'S ATD ner. . . . hers by the upper and lower ~mes. Arthur Houle, Chicago; Cor-
WHll EtlALL. Wis. (Special)- An , 10v1tation . to attend the grades, a vocal ,solo by Mrs. Rich- rme _Souders and Howard Satterlee, 
:Bible studv will be cooducted by YWCA s annual dinner Jan. 25 at ard Myrland and musical selec- Lew1S~on, and Carlus ~alters. Paul 
the Rev. o. G. Birkeland at .the the YW was extende~ to all the tions by June Peters. Elsie Her-. Sch1_1e1der, Ben Schneider, W. W. 
meeting of Our Saviour's Ladies club members by l\I1ss Dorothea , reid and Myrtle Anderson. I Them, Fred Eastman, Dave Sauer, 
Aid Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Huntley, executive director of the: I Willard Critchfield, Donald Rand, 
Peter Speerstra Jr. will contribute YW. Reservations are to be called RETURNS HOME , A. O. Stuhstad, V,/illiam Lukitsch, 
a "ocal solo. in to the YWCA by Saturday. I Mrs. William 0, Miller, 403 E. 1 William Safranek, Karl Conrad Sr., 
BAKE SALE Election of new officers for the; Broadway, has returned home aft- I Philip Feiten, Jacob Pielmier, Her-
LEWISTON Minn (Special) coming year opened the business/ er spending a month at the home , man Guderian, Thomas Ronan Sr., 
• • · . . - meeting. The nominating commit• of her son, William Miller, and I Lawrence Blagsvedt and Gretchen 
Groul? One of the American Legion· tee consisting of Mrs. Bury, chair-1family, Sturg:i.s, Mich. She also vis• Lambert. on, Winona. 
,\uxiliary will SPOnsor a bake s~e man, and the Mmes. Brietzke, ited a .cousin, Mrs. Earl Sterbenz, 11 
Jan. 29 at the Eustermann g~age Dreher, Loer and Rizzardi, present- ~-bo is a patient at the Borges COMMUNITY CLUB 
showz:oom for. tbe be~efit oz tpe ed for approval their nelection of Hospital, Kalamazoo, Mich,, fol- BLAIR, Wis, {Special)-T he 
~encan_ Legion Hospital Associa- a slate of fl'licers. lowing a car accident near Madi· Carpenter Community Club will 
tion. Chairmen are Mrs; Herman After tlie !:usiness meeting mem- son, Wis., last September. Mrs. meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Krenzke and Mrs. Fred Nuszloch. hers and guests participated in a Sterbenz will remain in the hospi- the school. A program has been 
CARO P'AR.TY white elephant exchange. Ital for another month. planned and lunch will be served. 
T"I\E?IIPEALEAU. Wis. (Special) 
· l-.ont 25 tables 0£ cards were 
.,,,, at the party given by the 
- ,:~ me Society of St. Bartholo-
's Parish in the church hall 
,. v eYening. Prizes were 
- 'ed to the following: In 
',koof; Mrs. Irvin Wagner, 
; ancl Henry Lambert. Mrs. 
<!!ob Schwertal, tied for second, 
e former receiving the prize; 500, 
'Trs. Herbert Lettner and Mrs. 
Thomas Ho\·ell, and bunco, Mrs. 
William Walski. Roger Lambert 
received the door prize. Lunch was 
served by the mM of the s11clety. 
TO FLORIDA 
GALESVILLE. Wis. (Special)-
Two Galesville couples are en 
route to Florida for winter vaca-
tiollS. Mr. and Mn. Rolf Ham· 
mer left Tuesday, taking a trailer 
home which i5 to be delivered to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wiley, Gales-
ville. who are now at Miami When 
they return they will be accom-
panied by Joan Runnestr2nd, 
granddaughter of the Wileys who 
went to Florida with the Galesville 
to1Jple two weeks ago. Leaving 
early today were :Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest 1Jhl and son Peter who will 
go to Hollywood. Fla .. for a vaca-
tion of about a month. 
MACDOWELL CLUB 
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)-, 
Tbe MacDowell Junior Music Club· 
will meet at the home of Barry· 
Nehring Thursday, at 7 p.m. Rob-; 
ert Berdan will be co-host. Review-
ing articles in Keyboard Junior will 
be Bonnie Garthus, Barry Nehring, 
Robert Berdan, James Brennom, 
Sara Rice, Marjorie Rasmussen, ' 
Sharon Sosalla ana Dena Anderson. 
Beethoven _music will be played. 
The fust movement of the "Moon-
light Sonata" will be played by. 
Dagny Lund. a former member of 1. 1he club; Minuet by Gertrude Ber-
gum: "Fur Elli!!." Beeky Arm~son, 1 
and Minuet in G, David Schaefer.! 
Other music will be "Serenade" by I 
Schubert, Irene Johnson; "The: 
Butterlly" bv Merkel, Clair John-j 
son, and "Elegie'' by Massenet, 
.Andrea Thomte. ' 
OPEN HOUSE 
NELSON, Wis. (Special) - Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart Breutzman, Nelson, 
entertained at an open house Jan. 
9 ior iheir son Phillip and his 
bride, formerly Patricia De Witz, 
Rochester, Minn. About 100 at-
tended. .Mrs. George Evans, Alma, 
poureo; Mrs. Cleon Peters, Pepin, 
serveo the cake made by Phillip's 
aunt, Mrs. B. Jt Kennedy. Others 
assisting with serving were Mrs. 
Romeo Bush, Miss Goldene Haber-
soat and Mrs. Eugene Reinhardt. 
Bv means of sterioscope, guests 
viewed the marriage of the Breutz-
mans :in Germany and their wed-
- rling trip in Switzerland. Mr. 
Bre\tzman · returned from Ger· 
many Dec. 24, 1954, having served 
- as a photographer in the Air Force 
since Novembe? 1952. The couple 
· .left Jan, 20 for Dayton, Ohio, where 
: Sgt. Breutzman has. been assigned 
. to· the Air Force College of Tech-
·:·11010~, Pattenon Air Fol'ce Base, 
. - . . ; 
FEATU8E PRICED 
DURING OUR 
WHITE GOODS EVENT 
PENNEY'S ELECTRIC BLANKET WITH 
2-YEAR REPU\CEMENT GUARANTEE 
AGAINST MECHANICAL DEFECTS I 
Get your electric blanket now at Penney's at a 
J'OCkbottom price! The wiring circuit is one of 
the flnest you'll find in any blanket at any 
price -that's why Penney's can offer such 
a terrific guarantee! Wonderf~ heating effi .. 
clency~ perfect thermostat control mean all-
nigbt comfort no matter how cold the night 
turns! Blanket is 50% rayon, 25% wool, 25% 
cotton in bunter green. geranium _red, e~. 
$1 
slngle control 
72 by ~ch slso 
fits fuU Clitd twin ~• · · .. 
25¢ Volue iiiivDPINS Card of 75 16~ ~ 
R•bbing llc~~tl ~s;r;rJ' 11 c 
69e Raimer GLOV F,;!; 44 
: BAllY . SHEETS 9:~~~~i, 819! .. 
1~". •. ,_ •.x c1•~-.•. ·._ · .· :lf0R19.1 "" A.IA · . · · - ~L,m,t 2} · · .... · 
'ASPIRINS ~~9c.··. 
12-PIECE 
STARTER 
DISH SET I .98° 
tryitll$ or Powdered 
•: BORIC · 45c 
>ACID : •• • .• , .. 
Full Pound 
cnGAis 
GARCIA 
MARTINA 
$1.98 
KING E:DWARD 
SO',_ $2.10 .. 
6Sli SHI:: ET 
tOll.l'I. 
1,ssuE 
4 a»OC lo\\~ (#ill · -.. 
1_19 "ALUe 
,11010 .·.·· 
11.11Jffl 
98C 
- Se;ved 5 p,m. to 7 p;m, ~very day ~ · 
t Swiss Style Club Steak 1/4~lb .. GriJled . Ham Steak . 
Whlpped potatoes. rich . Pineapple ring, French . ' . . . . · · · 
gravy,_ vegetable •.. _ 49c fries;. c~le slaw, b~tt•rcd.,. 65G ... 
butl~t'~d tout . . . . . . . . . . . . toast ......... ,. ......... , .. _. 
½-lb. Hamburge~ Steak ½•lb. Grilled Club Steak 
Fried onions·, French ; c_ ompl~t•. with.- _F. r.enc_h. _. A9 . ·.·.· . frieS .. ·cole :slaw. 15G. . fries.- cote sla~~ •. : -.··· . :,agi C;· : butteru toast . . . . . . . . . . . buttered .toast .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
BREAKFAST SPESIAL! . 
. ·- . 
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No. 3 Man in 
Italian Red 
Party Demof ed 
NEW TAXES 
(Continued from Page 1.) Eyota' M· an Ja·11ed H.1·stor1·ca. I. ,·.G,· r·o·.up o·rsTRICT .. COURT condition It was O ilon:el'al Ir• tio~ed the titl~ ~{one, "Dermatitis . ritation of a .lhild .degree rath• .· of 'Jhe ·• Hands• ::Pue. to .Household. . Honor·s .. 01·d· .. ·. Se· tt.lers {Continued fr!)m Page 3) or than O specific cau&e, I'd Detergents.1' · ...• ' . . . . ·. ' 
say that any irritathin of Tido .•· • Dr. Lynch Said that he had read 
cent to 16 per cent, 8 million dol- F C t .b f" A YM.cA· .. M · would cause doubfto exist as to a would be ~ualled.by other de-.' th,e article· butAisagreed with the lars; modify labor credits provis- or on rt U 1ng t ..... ·. eeting d(ltergent being a cause since both ter9ent1 or housoliold · expos• conclusions.. . 
ion of iron ore occupational tax, bands were exposed equally to the ures." · · • '' ken't there outstanding derma~ 
$750,000. He said evidence that iron J D 1• About 80 persons attended a pro- detergent. Dr. Lynch was asked whether tologists writing !laily on the effect 
ore can bear a substantial tax in- 0 e 1n·quency gram honoring the Winona County Dr. Sevenants replied that even there was any significance in. the .of detergen_ts,on_the hands?" Mur•. 
~rease is "conclUBive." · · ' Old Settlers Association dUl'ing the though both hands. were exposed a fact that only Mrs. Miller's. left na,~~ quest1~ned. . . .. · · . . •· 
. Adjust deductions and increase LA CROSSE, Wis. _ Raymond Tuesday night meeting of the Wi- person might develop the dermaf.; hand was ·seriously affected. . . .. I ~. que~.tion the use_ of f!!e word 
rates m inheritance and gift taxes, Curran, 22 •. E·yota, drew a l0•day nona County Historical Society at itis only on one hand. · "I Id t ·th f · t th •t •t· daily, Dr. Lynch.replied, · and al-
ROME !~Directors of Italy's 
Communist 1Jart.Y · have banded 
their No. 3 ma·n Pietro Secchia a 
drastic demotion in a move bol-
stering the power of party chief 
Palmira Togliatti. 
milli d Ila th YMCA Mrs M L S cou accep . e_ .ac . a 
1
. so·th. ·e .. ·w·o.rd o.utstan·.dm· ..·g.· The.y·may 
one on o rs. sentence m· the county J·ail this e · · · • · · pencer Dr. Lynch testifi' ·.ed ·on the basis.· b th left h d b t Id 
Apply two per cent insurance morning alter pleading guilty ui Sr. was in charge of the program. of an examination of Mrs. Miller tbi!k th!t if the edriditiOh :a,~u a· be all competent 'dermatoli>gi5fs." 
The directors at a meeting yes-
terday ousted Secchia :from his jobs as one of the two party vice 
secretaries and membership on the 
seven-man party secretariat. He 
was named regional secretary for 
Lombardy, Italy's most heavily ID· 
tlustrialized r-egion. 
gross premiums tax also to an- a charge of contributing to th!) de- Her narrative of the '.'Down· made by him last July 22 and said contact dermatitis it should have 
nuities, $600,000. linquency of -two teen-age boys Memor1y Lan~"1 thillemetr !llcludedf that it was his conclusion Uiat she ,spread to the other hand much ear~ Increase the beer tax 50 cents who accompanied him on a trip severa specia us ations O is suffering from an atopic or lier." · · 
a banel for 3.2 beer and 75 cents to La Cro· sse m· a car taken Tues- early Winona County history, neuro derm·atiti's. · 
ng th f . d b r· Murnane a.sked h.ow Io. ng· •.. Dr.· a barrel for strong beer, $2,100,- day morning from a used car lot amo em ive. ance num e s d by the YMCA Whirlers. He explained that atopic was e- Lynch's examination Qf Mrs. Miller. 
ooobo. "less tban one-fifth of a cent in Rochester. The narr.ative later included a fined as a form of allergy. lasted and he said about lS. min-
a ttle." He said Minnesota beer CUrran wac arrested by La · · · 
ta th 1 • th " songfest with Miss Caryl Werner "Do you have an opinion as to utes. . . . . xti~s are among e owest m e Crosse police after they received singing a medley of Stephen Fos- whether or not the use of Tide "Isn't it a recognized fact that' 
Miss Ruth Dixon is half of naTon. t b information Tuesday afternoon ter songs. Miss Georgia Garlid was a factor in her condition?" dermatitis can be: caused by· the 
fa ax O acco products not now that be failed to r· eturn a car he · n· use of ·hou· sehold deter· gents· "·" Mur· ..• the med Mac Rae dance team ta ed t 20 of th tail was the accompamst. 1ch a,sked. 
x a per cent e re llad taken earlier in the day from 0 f th hi hli ht f th , nane a:sked, ·· · · · 
that will periorm during the price, two million dollars. the Midway-Lincoln Garage used ne O e g g S O e nar• "I do not think it was a major . d b 
4 and 8 p.m. Winter Carnival Increase from 4 to 7 per cent car lot in Rochester. rative was mention of the work of factor in the production of the erup, "It has been claime ut I'm not 
stage shows Saturday at the the gross earnings tax on tele- . Mrs. Thomas (Isabelle Margaret) tion," Dr. Lynch said.· "It might convinced of the claim," Dr. Lynch Some political observers predict-
ed Secchia might not accept the 
demotion, 
Winona Senior ,..,.,_,_ School an- phone companies in cities of less Garage officials said that Curran Simpson, whose husband was once have been a contributing factor just replied. . . . · .. 
= th n 10 000 ,., 500 000 asked to take the car for a trial a president of the old settlers as- as might have many other sub- "Water alone can cause a der.ma- · · ·· · · ·. · · 
ditnl'ium. RM- l'Wtiu IMtul'M ~ov. 1 Fr;e;i;;~n ~aici this would wrihdeen ahte llfa: 3il0eda .tom. reTUturensdaayt 5a_~3d2 socilltion. The present Margaret sta.11Ms sh~ hruidl!!d." titi51" Ile GQJ1tiTIUW1 .. as can watet llA. ,Iii: .. ·. Iii .• 11 tr.·. £". D At the same time the directors 
confirmed Togliatti as the party 
secretary general and Luigi Longo 
as the only remaming vice secre-
tary, 
a number of musical comedy balanc th b d t d 1 Simpson Home, a charitable or: Referring to several "patch With soap or water with a deter• OWi Ill L la Ilia R 
. e e u ge an eave a pm Winona police were notified · t· to · · t th d · t" · .• · · type numbers. Admission to "cushion" of Sl,087,000. · · • . gamza ion assis e nee Y, was tests" made by Dr. Sevenants to gen · · ·c o·· · o·R· · R IR 
eithiil' of the shows Saturday Among appropriations recom- of the m1ssmg ca,r. named in her honor. . measure the reaction of Mrs. Mil- Murnane referred to several art- . ELECTRI .M T .·· EPA 
will be by presenting the stage mended by the governor are $81,· ~~ona relayed the radio trans- The program ·ended with the ler's skin to certain substance'>, icles written in various medical ·Phol'ie 112iranytim11 
Secchia, 52-year-old senator and 
wartime partisan leader, has been 
coru;idernd the No_ 1 challenger to 
Togliatti's postwal' leadership. 
306,531.43 form· stitutions and public m1ss10n to La Crosse. and at 6:45 singing of "Auld Lang Syne," fol- Rich asked whether the results of journals on the subject and men-' show ticket included with the L C I d l d b . 1 h H te welfare, $39,767,300 for the Univer- p.m. a rosse po ice repo~te owe Y a soc1a our .. os sses these tests altered.in any way Dr. 
purchase of a 1955 Wmter Car- i:ity of Minnesota, and $6,435,303_59 that ~urran and two companions were Mrs. Harry Busdicker, Mrs. Lynch's diagnosis of the plaintiff's . 
nival button. for teachers colleges. we,re 10 custody and the car was Frank Sheehan Sr., Miss Leona condition. ..· 
D 0 Two years ago the institutions bemg held. McGill aild Miss E.dna Nelson. He said that they did not be• 
and welfare appropriations totaled La Crosse police said that ques- Dr. Lewis I. Younger, president cause, first, of the difficulty in in-Unlicensed Car 
Drivers Facing 
· Immediate Arrest 
Society Briel s 
CIRCLE G. 
Circle G of St. Martin's Lutheran 
Church will meet Thursday at 2:30 
p.m. with l\{rs. B. F. Kressin, 463 
Wmona motorists were warned Franklin St. 
today that arrests will be made of ST O S T 
owners of motor vehicles not equip- · J MN' P A . , 
ped with 1955 Minnesota license LEWISTON, Mmn. (Spec1al}-
plates. / The St. John's PTA will sponsor a 
Under state law the new plates ' bake sale _Jan. 22 at the Gamble 
were to have been attached to all Stare, starting a.t 2:30 p. m. 
vehicles by Jan. 1 but enforcement CANDY SALE . 
was deferred until delivery had WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-A 
been completed of all Jllates order- candy and apron sale will be held 
ed before the first of the year, in connection with the meeting of 
Announcement was made earlier the Coral City Community Club 
this we~k that all plates ordered Friday evening 
have not been delivered and Chief · 
of Police A. J. Bingold, Sherill TO CALIFORNIA 
$'17,149,'183.01 and requests for the tioning of the trio revealed that of the historical society, presided terpreting such tests and also be• 
coming biennium amounted to they had purchased a bottle of at a brief business meeting that cause the results he saw "indicat• 
$82,116,100.45. The university asked whisky there and had drunk most preceded the program. ed a polyvalent sensitivity. In oth~ 
$41,273,894 compared with current of it. a er words that her -skin was sensi-
appropriatioJ].S of $35,416,717.02. And Curran's two companions. Rich- State Assistance tive, in the laymen's sense of the, 
the teachers colleges asked $8,589,- ard Staloch, 18, and John McMa- A word, rather than a true allergy." 
227.10 compared with allowances hon, 17, both of Eyota, are being sked on Buena Vista Dr. Lynch said that "if Tide 
for this two years of $5,956,382. held without charge at La Crosse WABASHA, Minn. (Special)_ A had anything to· do with her 
Tufning to thl! inl!Om@ !AX scl!ool pending tbe possible filittg of request for assistance in converl• 
fund, the governor suggested three charges against the pair at Ro- ing Buena Vista sanatorium into 
moves to obtain the money needed chester. 
to increase basic aid from $80 to ia a nursing home has been sent by 
$90 per pupil unit. Allowing !or the Wabasha County Welfare 13oard 
cancellations, he said $19,853,000 Awards Presented to the state commissioner of pub• 
more than is now in sight would lie institutions. 
be needed. A M Meeting here Tuesday night, the 
Shifting to the withholding meth- t Legion· eeting welfare board heard County Audi• 
od of collecting income taxes next tor Wilbur Koelmel explain details 
Joly l, he said, would produce 25 Membership awards were made ?f the r~onversion. Final action 
million dollars. This would not be at the monthly business meeting 19 lef~ '?1th the county b.oard of 
additional tax, but the money would of Leon J. Wetzel Post 9, Ameri- com!111ss10ners who are e:i.cpected , 
be available sooner than under the can Legion, Tuesday evening. to discuss ~he move at then- Feb- · 
present method of collection. Receiving the state awards were ruary meeting. 
.. 
WINONA .INSURANCE AGENCY 
174 Contor Stroet 
. '' ·. ;. 
HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST .OR OBLIGATION 
:"' 
. ·. . 
George Fort and the Minnesota WEST PRAIRIE, Wis. (Special) 
filgbway Patrol said today tbat -Mr. ~nd Mrs. Fred Kriesel left 
owners of cars being driven With· today for a two-weeks vacation 
out the new plates will now be ar• with the farmer's sister m Los 
Re said another four million dol- Bernard Boland, Dortald Kl~- The request to the state commis-
lars could be brought in earlier schmidt, Paul Savoy, Wilfred Sny. sioner is for technical aid, a local 
by requiring corporations to pay der, Harry Harris, Herman Luedt- source said. 
Th:is offer will end January 22nd - ACT NOW! 
rested. Angeles, Calif. 
D 
Possible Arson 
Attempt Revealed 
At Venables Garage 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
WEST PRAIRIE, Wis. (Special) 
-Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ecker en-
tertamed nine small girl!; Satur• 
day afternoon in celebration of the 
11th birthday of their daughter 
Sandra. 
their s e c on d installment three ke and William Lambert. Com- ,_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;..;; 
months, instead of six months, mander John Curtis also present. 
after the first. And tightening the ed "double 5" citations tp 16. 
corporate income tax structure, by John W. Dugan, chairman of the 
limiting deductions for contribu- wrestling committee, announced 
tions and eliminating the $.500 cor- that the next card would be prec 
poration exemption and property sented Feb. 7 at the Red Men's 
payroll credit, would produce an- Wigwam. Another in the series of 
HEAR BETTER! lADI ES' SU ITS O O O O S1m10 each 
A possible attempt at arson was 
being investigated by police here 
today. 
TOWNSEND AUXILIARY other two 
million. monthly stag dinners will be held 
· Changes Explained at the American Legion Memorial 
These changes would make avail- Club that evening. 
able a total of 31 million dollars. Notes of appreciation for Christ-
Do you have a hearing difficulty'? 
There is no need to miss out socials 
ly or in business because of faulty 
hearing. Come 1n and receive a 
FREE examination and see the 
new miracle, all-transistor AUDIO-
TONE Hearing Aid. 
I • • • 
tLADIJES~ fPLA\IN §l(IJRJ$; §§C eacb 
IEAilEIS o o o o ·ssc .. each 
The matter came to the attention 
of police at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday 
v.hen a pedestrian hailed a police 
squad car and told patrolmen that 
he noticed a candle btrn:Jing at the 
The Auxiliary to Winona Town-
send C I u b 1 will meet at 
8 p.m. Friday at the West Rec-
reation Center. Each one attending 
is to bring sandwiches or cookies 
for the lunch. 
Deductiog the five million dollars mas gifts were received from the noLTZ Ph 
it would cost to increase individual Red Wing Training School and the U armacy WE HAVE COMPLETE LAUNDRY. SERVICE Phone 2175 exemptions would leave 26 million veterans' hospital fund. 274 E. 3rd St. dollars. Chester Mccready reported on Phone 2547 
We!t 2nd !treet entrll.Il!!I! of the C. iAST ilRAN<;H <;L.UB Freeman said this would be plans to take a bus to the state 
Paul Venables garage. OSSEO, WIS. -The. East Branch enough to pay school alds at the ugion bowling tourMtnent At New $92 level and leave a balance in Ulm in February. Announced, too Police who investigated found Community ClUb will sponsor a 
the sman candle placed a"amst the progressive · whist: party at the 
wooden door of the building and Huskelhus School Friday evening. 
still burning, the candle had Lunch will be served. The party 
charred a small portion of the is open to the public. 
the income tax at the end of the was the annual cribbage tourna~ 
biennium of $6,147,000. ment with 32 entered. Play will 
Looking to the future of the in- be completed in about two weeks. 
come tax school fund, the governor Ralph Mosiniak was 1954 cham-
door. said there would be a gap of 50 pion. 
II LEWISTON GUEST million dollars between income tax Savoy won the attendance prize 
LEWISTON, Minn. {Special}- collections and state aid payments and Joseph Mayan was in charge 
St. Charles Boy1 81 Mrs. Ben Volkman who has been at the end of the 1957-59 biennium. of the lunch. 
B k L S staying in Rochester with a sister, To close the gap, he proposed a rea s eg kating is spending an indefinite time here a constitutional amendment to per-
at the Marvin llenilrn residence. mit current use for education pur- Chatfield firemen 
ST. CHARLES, Minn.-Still hos- soc. poses of the 50 per cent of the Q 
pitalized at Winona General Hos- iron ore occupation tax that DOW ut to Fa rm Home 
pital is Paul Kotnour, 8, son of LEAVE FOR SOUTH goes into the trust funds. He said 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Kotnour, PLATh"VIEW, Minn. (Special) - this could mean an· additional 16 
who !ractured his lelt leg in a iall :Mr. A.lld Mrs. E. A. Gi)ett k!ft Sun. million dollars over a two-year 
while ice skating Saturday. day morning on an automobile trip period for schools and four million F----===_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ to Florida. At their first stop, Des dollars for the university. 
Do You Hav& Enough. 
HOT WATER? 
'Moines, Iowa, they visited Mrs, He also urged consideration of 
Goetz's sister. They will go to St. eliminating · federal income tax 
Petersburg, Ft. Lauderdale and payments as a deduction in comput-
Orlando for a period of six weeks. ing state income tax. Over a two-
REBEKAH INSTALLATION year period this could yield about 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) 25 million dollars more from cor-
-A joint installation of IOOF and fu'J:3~!t!.nd 30 to 45 millions from 
Sunshine Rebekah Lodge officers As part of a move to improve 
will be held here Jan. 25. A J)Ot• Minn ta' · · · luck lunch furnished by the mem- eso s competitive position m 
bers, will be served Sunshine Re- attracting new bU51Dess, the gover-
. nor recommended reducing clas-
CHATFIELD, Mµin, (Special)-
Chatfield firemen were called to 
the Casper Hundorf farm home, 
five miles south of here,· at 8:30 
a.m. today. · , 
A defective chimney had , burst 
into flame, said fir.,men, but add~ 
ed that no damage was done. 
ECONOftiY l 1~~~l~: 
111:1 West Howard Street 
JACI{ Sl-!ERMAN 
bekah lodge will hold its regular sification rate for personal property 
meeting Jan. 27- tax purposes on manufacturers' INSTAUED 'EXPERTLY' 
ANNA GUSA CIRCLE tools and equipment :from 33 1-3 For Insurance or Otherwise 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- per eant to 20 per Cl!~l and on FREE P'1ck-up and De1·1ve"" 
The Anna Gusa Circle of the Meth- manufacturers' mventor1es to 10 , , 
odist Church will meet at the home per cent. over I! three-year period, PHONE 8-2078 
of Mrs. Ralph Edwards at 2 p.m. He said busmess generally re- GORBl''S ag.yn BSH0ODPY 
Thursday and the susanah Wes- gards the personal property tax as 1111ft. R Ill 
ley Circle will meet at the home the most onerous.. . 4040 Sixth St., Goodview· 
GOING SOUTH? 
Leave your d o g 
in our expert 
care - low daily 
rates - top ken-
nel care - good 
of Mrs. Arvid Johnson Thursday at . He also urg!:d 1m1;11ed1ate adop;- ::::::::==:~~~~~~~~~~ 
2: 30 · p.m. non of the optional mventory sys-
tem for manufacturers, wholesalers 
;.-..'"-c!~~ food ,nd exercise 
daily. 
TRI-ST ATE KENNELS 
Teb Hazelton. Phone 8-1118 
JANNEY BEST 
PAINT 
fOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 
ROBB BROTHERS STORE 
IS WHERE: YOU GET IT 
~6 East 4th St. Phom 4007 
LEAVE AFTER VISITS and retailers. This would give 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Sr. them the choice of having their 
Mary Evelyn has returned to Chi- personall...property assessed on a 
cago where she is completing given date or on an average 
nurse's training after spending a basis. 
week at the home of her parents, Repeating his recommendation 
Mr. and Mrs. George Giemza. Mrs. that municipalities be given power 
C_a~er Woychik, Jamestown, N.D., to l~vy new taxes, he also proposed 
VlSlted Mrs. Joseph Stencil here. I an mcrease from 7 to 8 per cent 
a l in the gross earnings tax on tele-
Prison Robbed · phone companies in ci~es of more 
than 10,000, the additional ip,come 
TRENTON, N.J. !!I_ Somebody to go to local governments in those 
forced a lock at the state prison cities. 
and took $200 worth of cigarettes Freeman recommended that all 
and gold wire used in craft work. state employes be brought under 
• Social Security. He estimated the 
MT. Vl:RNON METEORS two per tent &ocial security <:ontri• 
MINNEISKA, Minn. - "My bution of the state would require 
Handshake With Mr. Freeman" $2,780,000 for the biennium, of 
was Mrs. John Schell's topic as which $1,850,000 would come from 
speaker at a meeting of the Mt. the general revenue fund. He said 
Vernon Meteors 4•H Club Friday. he hoped it would be possible · to 
Ma?y and Sandra Schell gave dem- absorb this with the "cushion" in 
onstrat\Ons. The next meeting of his proposed · budget. , , 
the urut will be Feb. ·14 at the He also described again his plan 
Albert l'eshon home with Rachel to. create a Governor's Tax Stildy 
~~~=~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~Sp~e~lu~gu~e:::st~i;p~e:'ak~e~r•:__.::..__..;...;__ C~mmission, including represeµ~ :: atives of b us in es s, agriculture, 
l~bor, the Legislature and prOfes~ 
s1onal groups. to examine the com-
petitive effect of different ,taxes on 
Mil>;nesota's business, industry and L Cf\0~1E-
ELEcrn1c MOTOR REPAIR 
• OLDEST IN 100 MILE RADIUS 
GI PROMPT SERVICE 
_ e DEPENDABLE REPAIRS 
o SATISFACTJ0NtiUARANTEEO 
• LOW REPAIR PRICES 
-----2 convenient-locations-----
LA CROSSE WINONA 
120 West 2nd -
f, 
agnculture. - • 
Advertisement Quick Relief from . 
Pile -Irritation 
: . • 40 years ago a Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment to relieve ~" 
mg. smarting piles •. It brouglit sllcb 
qui_ck. coo~ •. soothing, _astringent 
relief that its fame spread across 
the land making Peterson's Oiiit-
ment a Iavorite in thou!ands oI 
homes. Ask your druggist today for-
a 50¢_ box or 75¢ applicator · tube. 
Peterson's Ointment . delights·. or 
money back. - · 
No; i Range ·ou is.sc gai. . 
No,'..2 Furnace Oil_l4.2c.gal, 
DOERER'S 
DESKS 
CIUJRS ·~ FILES 
. JONES & KROEGER. CC) • .. · 
, ·PRINTERS• STA'l'IONERS. - ·' 
< WlnOll.l . l'lione 281' . 
to sell Chicks 
Poultry raisers tluoughout the Winona area are 
'now placing their orders for chicks. . Corner the 
,market by advertising your chicks •- the kirid 
' and qu~lity, terms, etc ....... through· D"aity News 
. Want Ads. . Visit, . write, or tet,plione · (3321) 
The Daily. ·News· .. ~lassified· Aclve~ising Depart~ 
· ment NOW; and 13lace your "Ch1ck5 for Sale" · 
Want Ads. Your ·ad~ will. reach p~~ltiy rais~n 
throughout •thi~ Southeastern Mi~n~ota a~d 
Westem Wisconsin a~a. 
Make plan~ now 
: .· ; 
or, sell your chicks. through 
,
1
Daily News ·want Ads.··. 
For the best buys in ~hicks, lceep yotir eyes: on 
the "Chicks for Sale" Want Ads in the Classified 
' . 
· A~vertis,ing section ef this 'new$paper, :1~.· the i 
Want Ads, hatcl:Jeries tell yo~ ~bouf:the kind, 
' .. · .. · .. · .. ·' .·· .. '. ·•· .. ·: . • 'i 
and quality of chicks they have· for scle ••• 
·.pric~s a~d terms. :· Befor:~ you buyjcht!ck, th~ 
' .. ·. . . ' ' ' _ .. ' . ,· . _. ·, --. ,. . . . ' . . ' .- ' . . . ·. -
"Chicksfor Sal~•i Want ~ds fo'The !),ally .hews~•: 
DAILY NEWS WANT ADS·COST AS LITTLE .AS 6Sc 
' ' 
.. 
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Citizens Group 
At la Crescent 
May Back Vetsch 
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - The 
end of a fight for a citizens court 
appeal mll be announced at a pub-
lie mMting bi the city hall at 7 
p.m. today. 
After a meeting -v.ith Clarence 
Yetsch, former La ~scent con• 
sW>le who lost the Houston County 
sheriff election by a decision of the 
county District Court Jan. 8, and 
his attorney, Milton Kludt, here 
Tuesday night, members of the citi-
zens committee executive board 
decided to swing their funds behind 
a Vetsch appeal of the decision and 
to call off a separate or joint ap-
peal. 
Dallas Ames, publicity chairman 
o! the committee, announced that 
tonight's meeting for the public 
v.ill be held to explain the decision 
and to place the matter of finances 
fol' Vettcll beJore villagru-s. 
"What money we ha,·e collected 
will go to back Vetsch if the people 
say so," Ames said. "The citizens 
committee is 100 per cent behind 
him and will not make this a poli-
tical fight, but rather one of dona-
tions to support his appeal. Vetsch 
will have the entire say so about 
additional attorneys and it will be 
his fight," Ames continued. 
Funds are still needed and mav 
be sent to Box 339, La Crescent, h~ 
said. A house-to-house canvass will 
be continued. 
At last night's meeting, called by 
the citizens executive board, there 
was some discussion about positions 
of the committee and the defeated 
she.rill candidate and tlle possi-
bility of hiring adilitional legal 
counsel to push the issue into a 
higher court. The upshot of the 
meeting was the decision by the 
citizens group to drop a private or joint appeal and to support a 
Vet.sch fight in the upper courts. 
A transcript of testimony in Dis-
trict Court Dec. 30-31 probably will 
be completed late this week so that 
attorneys may study it prior to fil. 
ing an appeal. An extension of time 
of judgment, set for Jan. 22, is 
expected to be asked between now 
and Saturday. At noon today, no 
move had been made. 
\Yhen Judge Karl Finkelnburg, 
Wmona, ruled that the La Cres-
cent general election vote :for sher• 
ill was invalid. it touched off a 
heated opposition here and the citi-
zens committee was an outgrowth. 
Legal advice was sought by the vil-
lage council and when it was learn-
ed that the village as such had no 
right of appeal, weight was swung 
behind the citizens committee, It 
has been conducting a drh-e for 
funds to support an appeal 
D 
Fatal Accident 
Driver Fined 
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)-
Lemoine N el s o n. Independence, 
Tuesday afternoon entered a plea 
of guilty to charges of failing to 
operate hi5 truck on the right half 
of the roadway and driving at a 
speed greater than reasonable un• 
der existing conditions, in connec-
tion with a fatal accident Dec. 24, 
1954 nea:r- Independence. 
Re 11aid a S25 fi.n-e and $6.95 costs 
on each of the counts. 
Killed in the accident, that oc-
curred on Highway 93 three miles 
norlli oI Independence, was AlhM"t 
D. Marsolek, 65. Independence. A 
coroner's jury Friday found that 
Marsolek's death was not the re-
sult of wanton negligence or v.iliul 
intent on the part of anyone involv-
ed in the accident, but ruled that 
the death resulted from the negli-
gent operation of the truck by Nel-
son. 
The defendant was represented in 
court by Atty. Burr Tarrant, White-
hall. Dist. Atty. John C. Quinn 
prosecuted. 
D 
The rnices of mynah birds can 
imitate those of either men or 
women. 
. . . I can make paymenb! 
anywhere in the world, day 
or night, just by writing a 
Dime-A-Time check. Less 
than a money order and the 
cost is only a dime no mat-
ter what the me of the 
check. A mighty small price 
for this handy checking 
.service." 
Swl mjoymg all tM rnn-
venienc>! and safely of pay. 
ing by Dime-A-Time check. 
Open a Dime-A-Time ch.eel:· 
ing account. 
WI.INNOOJIA1 ·· 1\ ~AT.IOHAL 
~Cfo/-6'8.ANK 
FKOKf '%16 t • FOIJRTH ~H'D MA.IN 
'!l"°IIA. l>\ll'lllESOlA 
Tai l),pr,:I lm:d ~ htn Dm,I l,:,:r""' ta). 
The· aily Record: 
Two-State Deaths At Winona 
General Hospital 
.Frank C. Potter 
WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 19, 1955 
Winona Deaths 
Samuel Mairs 
LAMOD,LE, Minn. - Funeral 
services for Frank C. Potter, Aber-
deen, S. D., former Lamoille resi-
dent, will be Thursday at 2 p.m. at 
the Pickwick Baptist Church, the 
Rev. Wesley Swedburg and Dr, H. 
G. Trost, Aberdeen, officiating, 
The body v.'ill lie in state at the 
church from 1~30 to 2 p,m, Thurs-
day. Burial will be in Bush Ceme• 
tery. Friends may call at the 
Breitlow Funeral Home, Winona, 
from 7 to 9 .p.m. today. 
TUESDAY Samuel Mairs, 75, chairman ot 
Admission, the board of directors of Archer-
George Murray, 469 Center St. Daniels-Midland Co., died Monday 
Mr v· 1 H la · afternoon at Jamaica Inn, Ocho 
s. 10 a omo • Farmington. Rios, Jamaica. Death was caused 
Mrs. John Ebner, 671 Dacota. 
Mrs. Edward P. Waldera, Ar- by coronary thrombosis, 
cadia, Wis. Mairs was born Aug, 26, 1879, at 
Mrs. Minnie Wildgrube, 469 E. Hastings, Minn. When . his father 
Howard St. died in 1892, he r:noved to St. Paul, 
Mrs. Ottilia Trisch 279½ E. 3rd where he attended high school and 
St. ' the Univer1.1ity of Minnesota. 
Percy E. Hoyt, 832 W. Broadway. His connection with the firm dat-
Charles Thompson, 579 w. How- ed back :il years, to a day in 1903 
ard St. when he began work as a book• Joseph W. Rigsby 
DODGE, Wis.-Fune.ral services 
for Joseph W. Rigsby, Dodge, were 
conducted at 2 p.m. today at the 
Breitlow Funeral Rome, Winona, 
~e Rev. N. E. Hamilton of Calvary 
Bible Church officiating. Burial 
was in Woodlawn Cemetery, Wi-
David Symicek 4235 6th St. keeper. In 1923, when Archer-Dan. 
Goodview. ' ' iels-Midland was incorporated, he 
Mrs. Minnie c. Deilke, 273 w. was elected a director and secre-
Howard St. tary and in 1924, he was named 
Birth a vice president of the company. 
M.. and Mrs. Ray Scholl, Coch- He was elected executive vice pres-
rane, Wis., a daughter. ident in 1933 and held this posi-
Discharges tion until 1947, when be succeeded nona. 
Richard Angst, Winona Rt, 1. the late Shreve .Archer as chair-
Mrs. T. T. Brokken Mrs. Ruth Tarras, 469 E. How- man of the board. 
RAR?,10!'1-Y, Minn. (Special)- ard St. Mairs held the distinction of hav-
Mrs. T. TC. Brtakken, _d75, lifedil~ngd :Mrs. Joseph Cieminski, 712 E. ing been employed with the firm or 
Fillmore oun Y res1 ent, e 3rd St. · one of its predecessors longer than 
Monday everung at the Harmony Mrs. Etta Trester, 641/2 E. Wah- any other person, 
Hospital after a short illness. asba St. Surviving _him are his wife, one 
Funeral services will be held Mrs. Lyle Harvey and baby, d ghte d th Ar Thursday at z p.m. at the home au r an ree sons. range-
and at 2:30 p.m. at the Greenfield 6Z46 W. 5th St., Goodview. mentB for burial have not been an· Frank Kilanowicz, 522 E. 2nd St. nounced. 
Lutheran Church, the Rev. K. Mon. Leonard Kutchara, 257 E. 3rd St. An ADM 1 t · l t d · w· son officiating. Burial will be in . . p an is oc a e Ill 1· 
the church cemetery. OTHER BIRTHS nona. 
Surviving here are: A daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Dahley, Omaha, Neb.; 
one son, Theran, Harmony; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ivor Halverson, Har-
mony, and Mrs. O. M. Hanson, 
Grants Pass, Ore., and one grand-
child. 
STOCKTON, Minn.-Born to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. .Hande, Minneapo-
lis, a daughter Jan. 19 at a Minne-
apolis hospital Mrs. Hande is the 
former Evelyn Ogrosky, Stockton. 
ferdingnd Huskelhus Jan. 15 at St. _Joseph's Hospital. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis.-Born to Mr. 
and*rs. John R. Flanary, a son 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- Mrs. F!fnary is the former Ilene 
Ferdinand Huskelhus. about 80, Nor an, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
died Friday at a Fargo, N. D., Edga Norman, Winona, and Flan-
rest home. ary fs the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Surviving are: A brother, Otto, William F. Flanary, St. Charles. 
Osseo, and a sister, Mrs. Nina, CALEDONIA, Minn, {Special)-
Arten. Minneapolis. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
. Barth, Mabel, a son Jan. 16 at the 
Theodore A. Fingerson Caledonia Community Hospital. 
FOli"1'1"TAIN, Minn, (Special)- ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Born 
Funeral services will be held Fri• to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snyder, 
day at 1 p.m. at the Victor Asleson Homewood, Ill., a daughter, Dec. 
home here and at 1: 30 p.m. at the; 25. Mrs. Snyder is the former Miss 
Root Pr_ai!ie Lutheran Church, the· Irene Boland, daughter of Mrs. 
Rev. William K. Benbow officiat- Marie Boland. 
i?g, for Theodore A. Fingerson, 78, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Reg-
lifelong Fillmore County resident, lin, Cochrane, a son, Jan. 6. 
who died at bis home Tuesday I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry So. 
noon. kolsky, Independence, a son, Jan. 
He was born July U, 1876, in. 7. 
C~atfield Township and farmed in I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
this area most of his life. For 11 Christ, Independence, a daughter, 
years he operated a meat market I Jan. 9, 
here with Theodore Lien. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Linus Ditt• 
SurYi_ving are: One daughter, rich, Alma, a son, Jan. 9. 
Mrs. Victor Asleson, Fountain; one The Reglin, Sokolsky Christ and 
son, Kermit, Fountain; three sis- Dittrich births were 'at St, Jo-
ters, ~s. Mena Spelhaug, Wynd- seph's Hospital here. 
mers, N. D.; Mrs. Theodore Sol-
lid, Viscount, Sask. Canada and and Mrs. Millard; one son, Frank, 
Mrs. Ingman Isaksdn Elk Mound Austin, Minn.; 10 grandchildren, 
Wis.; three brother's, Clarence'. and six great-grandchildren. 
Tucson, Artz., and Melvin and 
Christian, both of Fountain, and Jergen H .. Tudahl . 
three grandchildren. LANESBORO, Mmn (S~ec1al) _-
Burial will be in the church cem- Jorgen H. Todahl, 77, _retired Fill-
etery more County farmer, died suddenly 
· at 10 a.m, Tuesday at the Thoen 
Mrs. Bertha Ihrke Hotel here. 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- He was born Aug. 16, 1877, at 
Mrs. Bertha Ihrke, 74, llielong St. Highland Prairie and farmed in 
Charles area resident, died here at that area until his retirement sev-
the home of her daughter, Mrs. eral years ago. 
Lloyd Millard, Tuesday evening. Surviving him are: Five .broth-
The former Bertha Michael, she ers, Ole, Peterson; Andrew and 
was born Jan. 16, 1881, on a farm Helmer, Rushford: Ludvig, Boyes-
near here. She was married to Wil• ville, Wis., and Gynther, Connors-
liam H. Ihrke July 12, 1900, at ville, Wis., and a daughter• Mrs. Oscar Thorud, Lll Crosse. 
Dover, and they moved to St Funeral services will be held 
Charles in 1913. Friday at 10:!!0 a.m. at the High. 
Funeral arrangements are being land Prairie Lutheran Church, the 
made at the Sellner Funeral Home. Rev. I. R. Gronlid officiating, Bur• 
Surviving are: Four daughters, ial will be in the church cemetery. 
Mrs. Jessie Glaesmer, Dover; Mrs. Friends may call at the Johnson 
Alvin Goodwin, Mitchell, S. D.; Funeral Home here Thursday eve-
Mrs. William A Larson, Lewiston, ning. 
SPECI L 
Thomas Sikorski 
Thomas Sikorski, 85, 921'/2 E. 
5th St., retired painter for the 
CB&Q Rd., died suddenly at 12:05 
p.m. Tuesday at his home. He was 
born Dec. 24, 1869, in Pine Creek, 
Wis., and had resided in Winona 
for 83 years. He served in the 
U.S. Army during World War I, 
and was a member of the VFW. 
Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Mertes, Bluff Siding, Wis.; 
one son, Edward, Hibbing, Minn.· 
seven grandchildren; 15 great: 
grandchildren and £our si.sters, 
Mrs. Rose Lubinski, Marshland, 
Wis., and Mrs. Frances Pellowski, 
Mrs. Mary Buchinski and Mrs. I, 
M. (Helen) Daskoski, Winona. 
Funeral services will be Friday 
at 10 a.m. at St. Stanislaus Catho-
lic Church, the Rt. Rev. N. F. 
Grulkowski officiating, Prelimin-
ary services will be at the Wat-
kowski Funeral Home at 9:30 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Mary's Cath• 
olic Cemetery_ The Rosary will be 
said at the funeral home today 
and Thursday at 7:30 p.m., Msgr, 
Grulkowski leading the Rosary 
Thursday evening. Friends may 
call there aftt'lr 7 p.m. today and 
after 2 p.m. Thursday. I 
Mrs. D. F. Hardt I 
Funeral services £or Mrs. D. F. I 
Hardt_ 651" Main St., were conduct• 
ed at Z p.m. today at the Faw-
cett-Abraham Chapel, the Rev. 
Harold Rekstad of the First Con-
gregational Church officiating. 
Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Stanley Hardt, 
Dwight Chappell, Arthur Dorn, 
Sidney Johnstone, C. T. Severud , 
and Martin Boe, 
Daniel J; Brady 
Funeral services for Daniel J. 
Brady, 1715 Hanover St., were con• 
ducted at .1'. a.m, today· at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church, the Rt. • 
Rev. R. E. Jennings officiating. 
Burial was in St.· Mary's Catholic 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were six 
nephews, Philip · Brady, Harry 
Strehlow, Floyd Gable, M. G. 
Jackson, Lamoille, Minn.; William 
Chalmers. Beloit, Wis., and Earl 
Kratch, Bloomer, Wis. 
Attending the serv,ces £rom out 
of town were Roger iBrady, a son, 
and his wife, Hopkins, Minn.; Mrs. 
M. G. Jackson, Lamoille; Mrs. 
Willlilm Cha,lm.ers, and Mrs. Eve-
s LE., I ,. '.. ' 
3 Days Only ... Thurs., - f ri., = Sat. 
(CASH AND CARRY ONLY) 
LOVELY, CUT 
POMPONS 
Yellow, Gold, White 
Per Bunch 
ONLY , , • , • 
AFRICAN VIOLETS --
Beautiful Rich 
Color. 
6 Lovely Vgrieties, 
PER POT •• , • , , 
C 
Due to the unusually mild weather, we were fortu-
nate in being able to purchase an abundance of beau• 
tiful pompoms and violets. We are happy to oHe:t 
them at attractive prices to dear our stocks, Take 
advantage of these low prices to cheer up shut-ins or 
to brighten up the home. ' 
129 Ec5t Third Street 
For This Sale We Are 
Also C>ffering 
20% OFF_ 
On Alt P111ttery 
... , 
· Iyn Chalmers, a niece; Beloit; 
Martin Scholidon •. a brother-in-law, 
and Miss Lena Scholidon, a sister-
in,law, Arcadia; Wis.; Mrs. Earl 
Kratch, Bloomer; Harry Withrow, 
Milwaukee; G{en .Breuske, a step. 
grandson, Hopkins, Minn.; Mr: and 
Mrs. Leo Liebsch, Nodine, Minn., 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Redig and 
Mrs. Mary Leyendecker, Dakota, 
;:~~ti:~rE~dc!~~~~1~r.~~=: New .Postmaster P~rlted Car Hit; . -
parking; James Modjeski, for park~ . . . ' - . . ' ..... · . . o· ,·.. . I .F . ·. . . c· . , "' 
:Jee~~ ::: :~fro 5\$tie°!torti::. tt;,i·r~·;•i ·a::: 1:::0 .. · :.u·· .. r ... 8: 0 ... d. . r,ver .s . _ ace ut ; for parking in a no-parking zone. J U J,p> .. ; . . . . . . ·· < Wilton >Bellman. 35, ,~18 ·, St. ., 
, · . · •. · Charles St., su#ered. facial lacera-
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS DlJRJJlfu; Wi~. ·. (Special)--Na~ tions when his car·.rari into a park• ,. thaniel P. War.d replaced Norman ed, car· on Ea~·.Broadway,. near ,, 
Minn. . . · 
· Rob~rt Lee Mueller, 3950_ 5th St., Helgoe- as postmaster her:e Tues• .Lafayette strl!el; atl:3O a,m. today, 
Mrs. Paul E. Baumgartner 
FUneral services for Mrs. Paul 
E. Baumgartner, Masonic Home, 
former Winonan, will be Thursday 
at 2 p.m. at the Fawcett-Abraham 
Chapel, the Rev. Harold Rekstad 
of the First Congregational Church 
officiating. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the chapel after 7 p.m. today. 
Goodview, 5. day. Bellmaµ was driving east on 
s/af; Elmer Phillips, 1021 E. 5th A. nativ,e of , J?urand, Ward Brqildway when he fost control of ; 
., . operated a _generalinsurance age'!- his automQbile ail.C,. it sttu k ·. · k- 1-
- cy b~e for 15 yeai:s, and .sold 1t ed Cal.' owned by•Raymoriaalo:te, 
STOLEN PROPERTY Jaµ, I to F. R. Wels~_. formerly of 116 E. Broadway.. . . . . 
) Bicycle-Stolen from Edward 
Koscianski, 561 W. 3rd St., between 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. Tuesday; license 
Altoona. . . . :. .. , . · . . · . · · · • ... ·· .• ·· · · 
Hids )~arried ~nd7 the f.i.ther of . ··. J;lamag~ to the Bellman' i:ar wa& · 
tiv~. ,A ;1;on; .Natbaniel,ls a gra~, estimated. at $200. . .· 
3683. · . .· 
Weather 
qate; o( , Wes~ Ppin,f and is_ . now Robert Runkel, 121 E. King St., 
an :f¼:(~y,eoloµe,l; .bis youngest son was b~cking ~ut. of a driveway 
is an,,IJ!s1:1"Uctor at ,UCL.I\; ·~nother near his hon:i,e 11t 10:30 p.m, Mon-
son, Willia~. · was state highway day when his car struck· anotner 
comnu~sio~: until his. ®at.le in car. .• , . ·· · · · · Harry Bemalz 
Funeral services for Harry Ber-
natz, Atlanta, Ga., former Wino-
nan, will be Friday at 9 a.rn at 
St. Casimir's Catholic Church,· the 
Rev. J. P. Hurynowicz officiating. 
Preliminary services will be at the 
Watkowski Funeral Horne at 8:30 
a.m. Burial will be in St, Mary's 
C~tholic C~metery. The Rosary 
will be said by Fr. Hurynowicz 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the fun-
eral home. Friends may call there 
after 5 p.m. Thnrsday. 
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE l9Sl; . . !1 ~aughter is marrfed to,-:1 · ..· Runkel, 32, was arrested by po-
HI h L p psychiatrist at a veteran s hos111- lice Tuesday 00 !l charge of fa,iling 
Dul th D o~ roe, tal ,at ~t Petersburg, Fla., and _the to. stop and identify himself at the 
u · · · · · · · · · · · · 22 8 • • other 1s marr.1ed to_ an A~my lieu- sc;ene of an accident and: forfeited }:t'{ ~atllsp .. -1-• • • • • 12 -8 ~enant colonel stationed 111 Washs a ~25 de.poSI. ·.t .. in ·municipaLcourt 
. P s. . au • " .. 20 5 ., ington, D. C, . this morning . ·.. . . 
Chicago - -.... , • •. , 32 28 • . The local post office has three . .·· .· • · . _ 
Des Moines . . . • • • . . 22 -l . . i:ural routes and a star route and '. The owner of the o~her car has 
Kansas City ..•• , .. 30 21 .41 services about 900 persons daily. not completed the accident report 
Los Angeles ..••••. 51 44 1.16 Helgoe· served as postmaster eight At J?Oliee ~eadquarters •.. · · . 
New Orleans •••••. 6& 45 1.13 years. 
New York ......•.. 36 26 o 
* * Phoenix , ...• , , , ••. 60 3D Hook,worms can c.ause severe 
Washington ........ 38 29 anemia •. 
Winnipeg . . .. . . . . .. 15 2 ---,---,---'--,--'--,--,-.,.---'-
* *: ** * EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
MEANS LONGER WEAR * 
Municipal Court 
Eldon Roeder, 27, Bremen Rt. 1, 
Ind., forfeited a $15 deposit on a 
speeding charge. He was arrest-
ed by the Minnesota Highway 
Patrol at 2:45 p.m. Tuesday for 
driving 50 miles an hour in a 30· 
mile-an-hour zone on Highway 61 
at Homer. 
Richard Pampuch, 18, 677 E. Wa-
basha St., forfeited a $15 deposit 
on a charge of driving 60 miles an 
hour in a 30-mile-an-hour zone on 
Highway 14. He was arrested by 
th~ patrol at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
Delmer Ring, 28, Lake City Rt. 
1, Minn., forfeited a $15 deposit 
on a charge of driving 50 miles an 
hour in a 30-mile-an-hour zone on 
Highway 61. The arrest was made 
by the patrol at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 26. 
Parking deposits of $1 were for-
feited by Harold DuBois, Robert 
Wittenberg, Walter Hegg, B. C. 
Larsen (on two counts), Gate City 
Agency, Edmund Pozaac, E. H. 
Harris and Frank Kinzie, for meter 
o 
Words of Child 
Save Defendant 
COVINGTON, Ky. IA'J-The words 
of a child may have saved a man 
from a penitentiary aentence. 
Raney Hull, 55, of Covington, 
was being tried on a charge of 
breaking into a dwelling with in-
tent to steal. Mrs. Emma Lou Ryan 
charged he broke into lier house 
while she was out shopping. 
Judge Joseph P. Goodenough ex• 
plained it had to be proved, under 
Kentucky law1 that Hull forced his 
way into the nouse. · · 
Mrs. Ryan said Hull had opened 
a screen door. H~r 4-yur~Id son 
Timmy, home at the time ot the 
incident, was brought into the 
courtroom to tell what he saw. 
. Before Timmy was sworn in, he 
piped up: 
"I let him in. I opened the door." 
Goodenough d i s m.i s s e d the 
charge against Hull •. 
tlERE IS YOUR 
OF A LIFETIME! 
,, 
• , • to save on fine quality furniture. A trailerload of famoua 
CHARLES furniture ••• which cannot bo roplac11d at thoso low 
pri~s ••. is being sold at 60¢ on the dollar. Many ono'Of•a-kind 
pieces, all with guaranteed lifetime construc:tionl 
, Here are the 
unusual 
circumstance$ 
behind· this 
amazing 
sale! 
.. 
, .... _.. ' 
D~VENPORT • ~ATC:HING C:HAIR-Rich top grade. mohair 
frieze upholstery m Hollyberty Red, Almond Green :.·~.1 ..9 
or Sable Brown. Regularly $369 ........ _ .. .. . . . . . . . . . .pt:. 
ULTRA-MODERN SOFA-Modern extra long one-arm sofa in 
rich ~ecorator fabrics. Choice of gold, chartreuse e?4 !'D7 
or m.1sUetoe green. Regularly $229 ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . .p&.> 
D~Vl!!NPORT and eMAIR-Modern styling in durable lling 
wearing frieze, One only in Hemlock green. ' ·$41,ea . 
RegulaFlY $285 . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... , · · &ID.it 
2-PI li'li llli,TIONAI.-Eilch i;e~tion bi\li iillgle tmn, v,e indivi-
dually,as' love seat or as sectional. Metallic or frieze upholstery 
:e~;rl~h,,1~~ 0~. ~~~~~~. ~~~. ~~~~~-~t~-~ _c_~1~_r_s_' .......... $179 . 
2·Pl!;Ci; $ECTIQNAL-Modern styJi~g ".(ith LawSQD aTI111J, ~\lt- · 
ton tufted !lack, foam rubber over lifetime spring constt,.1etion; 
One only.in Flamingo Red. H4>G 
Regularly $379 ................................... , ...... · 4'66,J · 
2•PIECE 11BUMPER BACK" SECTIONAL-Extra large size Witb 
open ends for extra seating.· . · · ·5ia1ft 
In quality tapestry fabric, negularly.$225 ............ ;; &&11 
In , luxurioU$ fri~ze, regularly . $259 ... , .••••••••••• ;$149 ·· 
MODERN CURVED .SOFA-L~ous two-cushion sofa with.· 
c~ed, butto!1 back. Charles. 0£ London style. Rich .··$,a • 
beige metalbc fabrk. One only, $259 value •.......•• , . 40.. .. 
. ~OD~RN CU_RVED SOFA....:Button. tufted back; two-cushion·. 
.. r~6s';~::~~;t .~~~ -~~~~~~~-e_._. ~~.~~~:.; • ... $198 . 
. COM.BIN~TION·f»LATFORM and SWIVEL ROCKER-Foam·· . 
ru_bber... ove_rJ .. ifi. e. fun. e s.:pr!Dg t!O·n· s.tni.:.tion. Quality Jong. -wearin. g ·.. ·. 
frieze fabnc. myour cbo1ce of red·'. bei.ge, green, . . . C&'e'A. ·s" 
chAffl~llM (If gr~f- $89.!,0 '11:ilUe · '.' .. : ......•. -•··. ,; ... ~.. U · 
In durable: tweed fiibl'k. A $79,50 value now oriiy Jst~SIJ · 
• ·. t.'tany other specia• reductions O!l Bedroom, Dini~g Room, . · 
·. , Ki!c~,eri, .l>'ineffe, ~~udio~Co~ches, Hide-away ~•, L'1mpa, · . 
· Straight and Up_holsfered Chain., · -
···.·•WINONA.··.··f·U·na.1,ru.-R·E:.co. · .. a 
: . ' .. • ·• ' - •,•' ... ' -. ' _ ... 
71)-74 . West Second .. Sti'.eet. 
:*• 
STAR SHOE 
RIEPABR SHOP 
114 C~nter St. · 
,,. 1(,- ,,. 
Grants . famou~for .. quality'. . 
~flr.fJ/lilrl"fh . ' . ·.· .. ·· ... · · .. · ... ··. ···· ... ·• . . ~ bt~ncf·.• 
1. It Plannel Cown and Khnona Sot . . , , ; . 97 C · · 
79¢ Wasl\fcast C~tton Polos .••. ..... ; •.. . 64c 
$1 Soft Birdseye l)jgpfl'$. I ' , ' ' 6 f@r 94c; : 
39¢ Cotton Training Pant& •••... 3 l)JS. >:$1< 
Sanforized Fitted Crib Sheets .•.... ~·:·:,' .•.94c · 
69¢ Cotton Receiving Blanket . •.•.••. ~ ; • . :54e 
49¢ <'.iotton Sfipovor Shirta, , , , • :• , , , ; , : ,44c 
1.98 Cotton Creepers; 2 styles .. ~ ..•.. l.66 
;·VANILLA DAISY 
.•. COCOA DAISY 
* 
,_. 
i 
< 
~so 14 
Customer Calls 
Tune in Colors 
On New Auios 
Pipestone Girl 
Dead in Crash 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
. . 
WEDNESDAY;iJANUARY l9, · 1955. 
. . . . . •. . . ' . . 
Senator. Asks Peress an ·honorable discharge in AlBanktura,_,MlnnWlnesoonata ••• v:fnnth .. ~f...FirfllhotseNaofuonthale" ChleWllz, the following resolution was Magnus Chemical Co .• Inc,, Mat • . '1: !:·: f~r ~f~:rd ot Count~· comml~;~D~~r the face Of a demand .t-om S·en. - = adopted: . A. J. Masuen Company, Sups. .. ... . 0 6 . . . nona· and other count ea ; .u. First State Bank ol Rolllngstone, Min. BE JT RESOLVED: By the Board of Minnesota State Highway Dept., properly con$1ruct and. maintain such .roada· McCarthy (R•Wis) that he be nesota. with the Merchants National.Bank County comm!Alonera of .. Wlnona county. Sups.· ........... , ... , ........ ·...... 41.40 In· accordan.ce .. with the· public· .lntereat; 
court-martialed. The Army li&ted of Winona; Minnesota, and those of the Mlnne~ota, .111 - meeting dUly aee~mbled, Mlsstssippl Valley Public Se!'V. Co., and. welfare; . • : · _ · · ·. · . · · 
Merchants NaUona\ Bank of Winona, Min• that a bou11ty of fifteen ($0-15) cents for Services • ...... · • .. · ...... ·, .. · · · · 84.10. NOW. THEREFORE, .on· motion of Com'. 
E I • f 60 persons as having played Vari• nesota, with the Guaranty Trust Company the destivction ot pocket ·gophers provided Monroe Calculating Machine Co.,,. mlssio11er ·pe1e:r. Merchlewltz; seconded- .bJ7 .• PIPESTONE, Minn. 11'-Carol . xp. anat1on O ous roles in handling the Peress of New York.· .each township~ e1ty •or village pays a Inc., •Rep. : ............. , .......... 31.00 commissioner Arnold ·Zenke. the follow1n1t.: Adopted this Sth d~ of- January,. ~.J:?: bounty of five <so·;os> ·cents On each pocket Northfield. Iron Co .• Sups. · · · · · ·· · S9l.42. _resolution was_~nani.moo.sb·-.adopted by ,tbeJ· Laackman, 9, died in a hospital case. 18~~. gopher, Urree (&0,03> cents for 'the lie• Northfield Iron co .• New Equip .... eso.oa llonrd. of county :cominllislonen In nlid. here Tuesday, the victim of a car- Noting that was twice the num- RA¥ G, KOHNER, s1ruc1ton of sniped· or common gophers, Norlhwestern Bell Telephone Co., · for Winona •counly in meeting ·duly ·as• 
truck collision that seriouslv in- her listed by the Army last spring Cbalrman of County Bollfd. fifteen cso.1S1 cents . for lb• destruction Servlces · · · · · · · :. · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · • 57•50 ·sembled: .. · · 
., p C Attest·. of woodchu-•··, On. e- (81;00) Dollar for the D. F.·o'Brlen Lumber co., Sups,.. 29.38 BE IT. ·nEs·o··L ..VED. .. .· .. . or'" 
.;,,.,.ea h fathe d · te durm· g the McCarthy Army hear· """ R d ch D c ·s 1s·s3 · . . • That chapter· 343 • · 
,~ er r an SIS r. eress ase . . . • • RICHARD SCHOONOVER, . destruction of rattlemakes and ten 1$0.10} a ema. er rug o., UPS. ...... . the Laws .of Minnesota £or the .. ·.year·.1935"·· 
Neil Roberts, Rock County sher- ings, Jacki;on-said the Army should County Auditor, cenl!I for .the destruction of crows be RlleiDbA aroR0:3,;r
0s~·eoco .• Ssuuppss •... · ··· ···· 1H~ <SecUonl~.02 •. Minneaoln.Sta.tutes.Annot.at• :u .d La km , l . th .>:ue b tween the paid durlng the year .19SS as provided . • ... . ., . .-.......... . ed) be amended·"to read as·tollaws: .· . 
=, Sill ac an s Cal' was on a exp am e ..... 7.rences e on m()tton,· the Board 10111 a wheel and· by Minnesota Statutes ror the year R.omngstOD!! Lumber Yard, sups, .• ·. 39.oo .. . 
rural road when it collided with a first and second lists. tire from Cot111t'/I Truck No. 33, to Hough• 1953, section 348.12, aald bounties payable The Geqrge '1'. Ryan Co., Sups. .. · 295.oo. Appropriat1ons ·from county roa.d and 
By SAM DAWSON milk truck at an m' tersect·1on six· WASHINGTON IA'l-Sen. Jackson "Their responsibility now is to ton County, Mlcb1Kan; for the sum of upon ·presentation of proper certlflcatlons. Seifert•Baldwln Motor.co., sups. .• 43.74 bridge fund for ·bridges In certain. munlcl• $180. · . Socony.Vacuum Oil Co .• Inc .• Mat. . 350.96 pallties. · ·· 
...,....,.W YORK ,..__The customer miles south of Jasper. (D-Wasb) said today the Army summarize it so it is understand•. on m-"oa, the Bo-~. ac1Jouraed Wllil BE IT FUR.THER RESOLVED. That· a st.andard Lumber eo., Sups ......... · 11.!!9 Whe th · ri ·u· f viii. · ·b<> h · 
,,,., "'~ d d bl b ' - ~~ bounty of three ($3,00) . DOllill'll fo.r Ibo ·WiJ•n•lm Aull\. P.111'1.s Cl! ..• Sll. ""· .... ; 2.00 - n e cou c :o any · . age, r;ouir .. , {. calling the tune todav--or, rath• Herman La. ackman, 5(), Sh_ erman, should tnt1.ka /1.tt 11 lll'i erstAn 11 I!, able, lorthright, and as l'tef U 1:30 o1clock, P.M. ' d st ti Of d It d f d I """"" "" or city ot·tbe Udrd·oi: fourth dasli,--may 
.., ., i rthright" l ti £ ·ts h bl b will till · 1 e rut on · a u • lll'BY an or a u I Williams· Hardware Co., Sups, ..• •·. S~.9.8 ·determine that It is necessarY lo build <>r 
er' nailllII· g the col,,_, You can S.D., and his daughter,. Shirley., 6, o exp ana on o 1 an- possi e ut s pro~r y ex- WEDNESDAY, IA~tfARY &TB. 19515, red fox and a bounty of one 1$1.001· Winona Motor co., sups •.......••• , 1.21 Im . brt·dg . bri. d . In 1 ·d•·• v,,. dlin of th p 1 . . h to k l " J k . . Dollar for the destru. clio .. n of. cub gr•.v w·m· ona· Paint.,. Glass Co .• ··sups, .•• , 16.63. prove any• . e or gei;", . c ii ...,.., 
gee that p'·•-1~ enough at General we.re reported.  still .m. sellllCOD• g e eress case. p am Just w at o pace, ac • •t 1:so •'"loell, P.M, , d bred fo be d ~ ~ approaclie~ th.ereto, and any dam· or re-
= = di illi Ash ·t J ks t Id s .d The ft--~ m. et ,:,.,...;aaat·· to· adjourn• ,ox an cu . . x pa.t each clalman~ Winona Sand & Gravel Co., Mat..... 12.00 talnln. g· w. ail·co.nne.ct~~ lhe,:ew1•~ u-n•·o•·. Motors' Motorama, which opened sc, ions con tion. W am Ball, e sees 1 , ac on o new - son sa1 • =~ r-• durlng the year 1955 aa provided by w H ZI 1 · c 1 5 · 8\J 64 w ..., n ~ 
today at the Waldorf Astoria. -Swwc Falls, S.D., .the truck driver, men, the Army bas not done so and D :fh~!!i11 :~ rn~~:~hn~r?!=~ and B.!ap~~/5f951t the Laws of Minnesota for ~~ m'ouoe: t~: ;~~r:;c~:ii::!ed. ~·~tu 10;00 . ~~f~in\h~~1yari, ~iri~'1.~h~~ ~II~~~ Givm· g the customer his choice escaped unhurt m ·. the crash at is faced with the prospect 0£ "com• fl G. Bl d on motion, lh.e Board sra.nted a contrl• · o'clock A.!1!. January 6th; 1955. the· county. boa.i:d sltall ·appropriate ··one-
. . to l . h ·t d·dn't tell •,erS IYe 00 . -Adopted at Winona' Mlnnesata, th1s Sib 'TBURSDAY·,.JANUARY 6TB half .of such·money· as. may· be• .. nece.·.s••-: 
of Color Comb·mations 1 0r his new 9 a.m. Sunday mornmg. mg m exp am w Y J I button of. S35o.oo to the Automobile Club d I J Ao 1955 • -~. i •'- b 1 , th fir la " Safety Council ol Winona, Mlnriesota. !or ay o anulll')', .. , ' therefor. from· tho ·county road aiid brtdga 
car isn't a production manager's The death carried Minnesota's we w O e story m e st P ce. expenses in safety work 1n Winona county RAY• G, KOHNER, AT to:oo· o·cLOCK.· A.M. fund, not exce~nir during any year one-·. 
idea exacUy GM officials admit. toll for the year to 41 compared Jackson is a member of the Sen• CLARK AIR FORCE BASE, !or the year 1955. Chairman af County ~oard. The Board met pursuant to adjoµrnment b~ll. of the· .amount. 01 taxes paid: 1~. 
It ca~•e• pl• enty of trouble ftnd with 36 on this date of 1954• ate Investigations Subcommittee. Philippines Ul'I-Brig; Gen. William RESOLUTION Attest: . with all members belog present an,;t Chair- the county road and bridge fund durin,: . = O 4 b h • di ted • ·u all L L d r f the u s RICHARD SCHOONOVER, man Ray G. Kohner presidins. the • preceding • year, . on .. ·property ... wlthla . 
added effort at the factory, a whic as ID ca 1t w1 c on • ee, comman e o • • WHEREAS, Minnesota .Statutes 1949-Sec- County Auditor. RESOLUTION the corporate limits of ""ch vlllage or cUy;•. 
But 1·t's '"'hat th"lSS5 auto buyer Pentagon officials shortly in a new 13th Air Force, and 700 of his men tlon 375.30 provides w:>;r• and means £or •- d' C , ... ld Z , .. Such appropriation. shall b.e n1ade upo11 '. " "" C I d d d · t £ bl od h tb& control and eratllcaUon ol rust.pro- On motion, the ... u ,tor's statement of On motion ol ommiss,oner ..... no . en .. e, · the ·petition of· ful\· coll)lcll •. which. petition 
wants. And it'J what the auto in- ommun,sm ,•n study of the promotion to major to ay onate a pm o O eac duclng barberry. conditions Of County fullds as of Decem, seconded by Comm!Jisl.oner Paul Baer, the shall 0 .be ·filed by .. the. council .. wllb lbe 
and honorable disnharge of rrvm· g in opening a nationwide Red cross · ber 31, 1954 was received and placed on follounna resolutl.on wa• adop_ted by· the counh•· board. ·.Pn"'or ··10 .the .,_, __ by th•.· dn....__m· •'-'·. its fiercest com. ~ NOW THEREFORE. on motion of Com• .. _ •3 .......,. ~~J L.W.> p ess an A-my dent·st Peress dr1·ve Is l Arn Id Zenk d d b C file: . Board of County Comml~ioners -1~ and for- cou~tr- i;,oard' Of.. .t_he annual . county tax. ' 
J)etitive "ear-feels iorc"~ to Trr[). er ' "-'- 1 · ' • m 6 oner O · e, secon e Y om• AUDITOR'S S'I'ATEMENT OF TltE Wlnona· County, M!nnesota,.in meeting dull> levy. Tiu, ,Couneu shall determ.we lhe· 
VI.de. J = ,., 1·nvoking the Fifth Amendment, Iii missioner Peter•Mercblewltz.-the following bl d 1 d ·r· ti . h 111 t 11 --resolution was · adopted by the Board of CONDITION OF COUNTY FUNDS assem e : P ans· ·an spec, 1ca ons, s a . e · a nec-
N· ot that C" '-·s A"" monopo'" Cuba Outlawed had refused to answer questions Crosby Under Kn'1fe County Commissioners In and. for Winona AS OF DECEMIIER 31, 1931 BE IT RESOLVED, That Contractors OD essary contrac1s.-. shall h,lYe :charge of 
.w na =; 'lJ · C · C t Minn ta . ti d 1y •~o--t Federal-Aid secondary 11\ghwB . .Y Projects In construction, and, ·upon. Its request, war-· 
On the r ~•ftbow. Walk ~ few bio-'-- concernmg ommumsm. oun Y, eso • m mee ng u All• ~ - rants In. -a e· nt. th reo· f. hall b. •·-··"·  Q '-""' bled · N L I d Winona County be required to pay not . . .- .... ym_ . e -s _ · e J.&G"--=--::. 
th f GM' b. b d 'll The Army has conce-•ea the mat- sem ' • am• or FuDd OT• Balance b th Ch I · t· lh 8 d · d th «nu o • 1g • ow ft" you '-' SANTA MONICA C "' '""B' d - c ,.. R s ~lD.6s.l.M uot.9'14.2• less than tho followll!J! minimum wage_ Y e n rman .o e oar .,110 11 · 
"" "' & .... ter was badly handled. In a recent ' aJll. ,,..,_ m,. BE IT RESOLVED, That $150.00 be BP• oun.., evenue • rates on J~jj contracts. (;ouqty-·Audltor; from time to.um~, ... the 
see another big splash of color at b d tod proprialed £rom the. General Fund. If tunds •CoUl)ty Road & on lni u w- k o ed A unp Id HAVANA l~The Cuban Council report, the Pentagon said Army Cros Y un ergoes sur.gery ay are available tberefrom, by the Board of Brtdge Fund 393,594.16 •56,16B.72 Skilled Labor ...... $1.75 per h.~ur bal~c.°~~Y li~rpal:ir ;; ad~anci<I by.Ula 
the Chrysler International Auf of Ministers approved a decree Counselor John G. Adams and Lt. for the re.mo1:al of a kidney stone. county commissioners of Winona County County W~lfare 168.468.18 75,867.26 Intermediate Labor -- ... 1.40 per hour village or clty;. 011 petllioil of the couii-, 
Sa!~n. FordHa~dgail thj~ilardep!fae- last night outlawing Corumuru.s· m II Gen Walter L. Weible, a deputy I No compl!cauons are expeclizt~d, He fmorovllnhge -~~t prsode UOCL_erab. uds\cha.elslnga.n·da~~a'rea'. Tus':."n~ri:;1~~ .... 10.0S&.56 IS.7l6.51 AdUonpstldle~leadtL,:~moorna ... M ... ,.n.nels.2Sotaperthls·hour61h ~11,.nthge. anpprot ptorlatlons.~f tthhree·countycbeossalrd •• 
en ... are O enn a S "' · · , . · · '. xpected t be hospita ea a •= ""' "'' C t B lldln 2186627 u ·" ' '· uun • o .. :cxceeu.. e· s~c v 
range Of Color choice to lure the' m Cuba. It becomes effective this! Army chief o~ staff. "".e~e respo~s1-1 IS e o bounty of Three (SJ.OU) Dollars be Offer• ouny u g • · 6•660,74 day of January, A.D. 1955. years, may )>e ·made to. apply on the I k bl fo th ,:;-al d ClS on to give I week or 10 days ed for the location of barberry bush or Count.Y Poor RAY G·. KORNER, construction of the. same ·Items· and· to. to r wee . e r e .Llll e 1 • bushes on each property, subject to the c Relt1efs h I 75.00r.94 25,932.89 . CUS me i il Chairman or County Board. ·repay anY money ..:idvanced·· by the city or 
And letting the customer mix his. The C~unc· • _head':" by Pr~si~ent provisions set forth by the Barberry Of. 0 = 'ii. c 00 Attest: village In the coiistruction thereof. Thia 
COlors IS, n't exa__,'y an 1·aea that:, Fulgenc10 B.atista, 1s constitution. C EDI NGS rice, University Farm, 51, Paul, Minnesota, Tuition Tax 166•765·99 ' 281,86 section .shall not,, Ilm!t· the ·imlbQr!ty ot-i.:u all th d Off ICIAL PRO E on file In the office of the County· Aud- County School Tran•• RICHARD SCHOONOVER, lhe countir .. b. oa.rd to· appropriate. and el(•. 
auto dealers would think un either, I ~ a1:1 orIZe to. assume snch · • itor. Winona, Minnesota, except tllat a portatlon . . 21,866.25 •125.211 County Auditor, • d h • vi 1 1 
,. l l ti th b . w·mona Counly, Minnesota pend money un er I e _.pro sons ,o Be\'>•·. if they didn't ieel the breath of i egrs a ve power~ ID e a sence property is defined as any real estate unit Totals ........ Sl,o96,a05.38 5282,747.55 lion 162.01, None of the pro\'lslo·ns of this of Congr ss which b t not exceeding 160 · acres in aren. Any RESOLUTION section" shan:;be_ construed ·to· -be _manda~ 
Competition, Turn a man and 1-,;s i • e ' , as no COD· farms exceeding that area can be re• •County Road anrl Brid-"e Funrl owes · 1· · · · I -
.,, v d th N " l · the county Building Fund ••o 000 oo on "·1011·on of Commissioner Adolph Spitz, tory as ·applied o any village or c IY 
---''e loose m· a dealer's show room .ene SID(!e e - OVl!ffiulll' I! ec- d f C Barded as more than one property, the . ... , . . u h d al .. . . d •500 oo· 
Wl.J. non of the Annual Meet·1ng of the Boar o oun.ty number de"•ndlng upon the number of County Schoo, ·ruitioli Tex Fund owes er, seconded by Commissioner Peter !l!erch• ·W ose a_ssesse _-·y uaUon. excee •·. . 
to pick color combinations and • . . . . quarter sections or fractions thereof In the the County Revenue ·Fnnd s12,ooo.oo. leWitz, the following resolution was adopted; per capita. of its. population, 
listen to the arguments, the inde- ~e ~ill specific~lly outlaws or• Comm,·ss,·oners, w·,nona County, Minnesota. farm in quesllon. County School Transportation Tax Fund by the Board of County,Commissloners lnl Adopted at .Winona·, Minnesota. this 11th 
~'•1·on, the -1.--,nng cf minds-far, garuza,.tions that mclude P€,,rsons Adopted at Winona. Minnesota. this 5th 5oowoe.oo" .the County Revenue Fund $1,· and for Winona County, Minnesota, m: day of January, 1955. . . . . . ~ =...- h te rt th J 4th 1955 meeting duly assembled. . . . .RAY G. KOHNER, 
into next Week :probably, W ? , propa;t;~ . or s~ppo . e an Ua ry 1 , day of January, A.D. 1955• ResJ}l!ctfully SubmlllC!d, BE IT RESOLVED. That pursuant to Chilll'niiln of County Board. 
Auto assembly lines get a little political .actiVIties of 1nternat1onal RAY G. KOHNER, RICHARD SCHOONOVER. statutory aull1ority the county Engineer"for Attest: _ . .. 
more complicated in this new age Commun!Sm. 1~ . ~!so: (1) bai:s The "Board of County Commissioners of Teachers Insurance & Re• Chairman ol County Board, . County Auditor, an<I on behalf of the County of Wlno,:ia Is RICHARl)•SCHOONOVER, 
of Color. lt ~-'-~ C"9e!ul J)lanrun· g, Commnni<-+ activ1ti.es by public Winona County, Minnesota, met in their tirement ........ ".. 22,291.04 Attest: Winona, County, lllinnesota. hereby authorized to request and obtain County Auditor. . Uillg.:, a..&. U,..l.,U.i)~ • tb.e C urt H . th C'h. f Paid Warr.ants an RICHARD SCHOONOVER from the Mlnnesbla Department of: High.: ... R. E·so· LU. no-
servants· {Z) :provides for expul room ,n O owae 1D e ,., O • On mollon the following applicllllons for " GM officials point out, to see that • ' . . • Winona, llllnnesota, tn annual session on i~1:i ~!;ursem~~i~ · · ·_: C~lSJ,57;1:t~ County Auditor. lfomestead c\Mslllcatlon ol ru\ e•late !or ;e':;,':ce~e•:i~ngen~:ee;~!';. f:s1 1;~~nlt:~ WHEREAS; · 1t Is deslrabfo that· i, mu!; · 
=hen a yellow body rolls do=~ the 510n .of alien. s .. who engage .m. Com• January 4th• 1955 at 1' 30 a·ctock, p.m., RESOLUTION the tax year 1953 of· James E. Romine d 1 1 tlpllclty ·01· hcai:i.ngs · and possible· conruc• 
n "M t ctiviti (S) bib ts with the following members being present, Balance at ~e close of bus!. County Auditor is dl.recte to pay ca tns · · . · . · • line it isn't met at the strategic mums a es; pro I use Peter Merchlewjtz, District No. 1, Bay ness October 31, 1954 .. (b)Sl,601,501.18 on motion of Commissioner Peter Mer• reduction from $1,395.00 to $860.00 and therefor duly presented by the Commission. resulting therefrom· b& . avoided: 
point by a pink fender, or by an of J) U .b 1.;, C communications for G. Kohner~ District No. 2~ Adolph Spitzer. Bank Deposits and Cash on chlewltz.. seconded by Commb,sioner Paul Paul G. Nahrgang Tedliction from S2.415.00 er of Highways. . NOW.i THEREFORE, Oil_.m:ouon o! _Com-
tr f D·~ I N 3 p l B D. ~ I N band cto balance>: Baer, the following resolution was duly to $1,880.00 were approved. and ordered A G KOHNER ml••loner· Peter· "lerchlewl\• •e~on· de" bJ unw·nted shad" "-f •eat upholstery. an5m.ISS10n O .messages or P.TOP· lou,C o, ' au aer, !Su,c O, ~ d l d sent to the Minnesota State Tax Coin• . R y · ' •• · . · ... ,, ., " • " 
-a. 11:; v ., and A.mold Zenke, District No. s. Cash ln Safe and Drawer .. $ 3.005.15 a OP e : Chairman of county Board CommlS_Sion~l".- Arnold _Zenke; .the. f0Uowlng_ 
And what happens il a man and aganda . reflectiJ.!g Commumstic 'I'lle Board was officlally sworn Into 01. Deposited In First National BE IT RESOLVED, By the-' Board of mlBslon, . Winona county, Minnesota. resolution wa• unanimously adopted by the, his wile pick out a pretty far- tendencies. fl J b c p Cl k f D. . Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490,499.64 County Commissioners In and for the On mollon the following appl!callons for Attest: Board of . County •Commissioner•· In and 
fetciled color combination? GM of. II ~:;,_.by osep • age, er o ,stnct D'/J'~NJ~1~~rcba~ta ~90.498.0o !;.':':~g •~~ln~::~ms:,'!!:'. ~ar:in,n;•~:~n:; ri,~~~';,"e'!,;~ii~f;;::,o~P~~;~':f, ~~~~:~~ RICHARD SCHOONOVER, !~b~e~~na C~unty .in meeUng. duly as•. 
ficial! ny every care is taken to ALSO PS The meeting wa. called to order by Deposited in Winona National of Winona. Mmnesota, contribute for tbe F. Lle~ellyn reduction .from $970.00 to CQunty Auditor. BE IT RESOLVED, That, the Senoia 
head this off_ Dealers have charts . !1,:cb~cb,.:nover, County Auditor. acting Df Po~t~:g~ ~~t National 490•411•03 ::!nt~"e"t!~:n~! t'l:er~::~~a c<;~~°;Y·f::in:; ::~~1.:fooJ:::~t. =~ ~~'/.~~: le~:lz'."~~i~n~~dCo~m~•~!':;:.~i:: ~~~r:h :rdit;;g::01~1 ::p:::~~~r!~ve:., o~h~~est~i: _· 
of r e chi~cbm thm en rl e d , codmb!-na- { Continued from Page l. l inactoedmmisforsithoneerp0Rsay,·nonG.01Kcohnha•,.r· rmwanas0n1 othme• D:p':i°sti.Jt ~= ... , iitate·.. !4,661.U c19a51e5n• duaproyneathr 819S10sllobwleg118mru:'ei.::n~:y f:i: from $480.00 to $f300.00B. ard Sedp!.lzer, the following resolution was adopt. apl)llcable -laws· of· the •sta.te of Minnesota · tions, W e company S eSigD• Bank. Jwiston " 4S,S9'7.O? dltlom: The Chairman O the O appointed the to provide lhat_•in any. case where Iha 
e rs think m· the best taste, and Madiun setback. lt has made Board for the year 1955. following committees for the year 1955: RESOLVED. Thal The Winona Dally owner· or owners ·of land situate wholly 
hlch th bl lin h d . th l bo . Ballou were cast and Commissioner Ray DePQsited in Altura 
state 1, That one•hall (½l of the cost of tbe PURCIIASIN(h Chalrriu111. Adolph Spitzer, News be and the same Is hereby desmnat• within one county · In Minnesota which 
w e ass em Y es are set some ea way m e :: r uruons G. Kohner was unanimously elected to the Bank · -- .. -- -- .. !6,729·~ malntenanc,, of such center ui, to the Ray Kohner, Arnold zenke, Peter Mer. ed by the Hoard of County Commissloners Jand ts situate .In• .a .common · schQol dis. 
np to provide with reasonable dis- in Jakarta and other big towns. position of Chairman of the Board for the T I Fu d (b)"l 601·•011a sum of Five Thousand and No1100 chlewllz and Paul Baer, of the County ol Winona and Stale of trlct .likewise .. situate wholly. within IUCh 
· B year 1955. ota n s · · · · · · · • • •• · ($5.000,00) Dollars, ·be assumed, and Mlnaesota; as the newspaper In wblch tbe cow,ty, nny· legal petition for removal 
patch. ut as yet it has · DD support eo--•-·'o"•r Adolph sp·,•-·· -a• nom- RespecUully submitted this 20th day of paid by the City of Winona, County of BUIAdLD1 INh G5: 1f_~alrman Arnold Zenke antl notice and list of real estate remaining of such land~rom such common school·' If tbe customer ahDUl.d insist on among the great mass of peasants lnated~ the position of \-.k:e-Chairman Deceniber. 1~4-. wmona and State of Minnesota. mean• 0 l' e w;.o;r.. o.e»..nquent \n th,e county a10-res.aid. on _tb-e dls\rtct - to .an- a_d)om.mg. school dl:Btrict 
Mmething different .from the wide who are Indonesia's backbone. And 10, th• Y•lll' oI iru;s. RICHARD SCHOONOVER, illJ! that naid CIIY will tontrlbute up PRINTING; Chilirman Peter Men:hlewltz flr~t Monday of January, 1S55, nball be need be filed on!Y with tb0 Iioo.rtl of: 
th ed . d Ii . county Auditor, to the sum of Two Thousand Five ' and Arnold zeake .. , published. county Commls.slo.ners of. the .. county .. choice of combinations offered e arm Sel'VlCes aD po ce are Ballots were cast and Comnrissioner Hundred and No/100 ($2,500.00) Doi• HEALTH: Chairman !;lay G. Kohner and Ray G. Kohner, ) y;berela such ·real .estate 1$ situate and a . 
him-well, in this year of compe- Still sternly anti-Communist. ~~o~sl~~:itz!f ~!!~=:"~ ii!:e~,.;.'l RtJa1~an K~f™~!'ty Board. Jars. Peter Merchlewllz, Chairman \ ~~!is• bearing be had before such board uPon 
tition, be probably could get it. In ~7'e circumstances, it would for the year of 1955. JOSEPH C. PAGE, 2. Thndat salllid Rdlrefeerrclallonceonfterabeboonpera afteldde_ FINANCE: Chairman Arnold Zeoke, !:i~/phBi';:i1ze'r ) stoners :~~ntyno~~':n .. m.tlssf~rt.eJ.oao't.tb~ ~~~! i 
He'd have to wait awhil0 however, be SUlCidal for the party to. try to The minutes cl the extra. session held Clerk ol Dlstrlet Court. u er e Adolph Spitzer 8Dd Pnul Baer. Arnold Zenke ) c_ountles .wherein such adjrili:llng scho~i dis· 
uld ..,. 'd ·t. tak po now · H, county Veteran's Setv1ce Coml!llltee. ROAD & BRIDGE,· Chairman Arnold Peter Merchlewllz l · · until the factory co prOVl e 1 fu~ ~:I th or ~I I'--': near on December 6. 1954 were read and ap. OD moUon, the School Set-OU Petition 3. Tbat the. Colj!lty Veteran•• Referral Zenke, Ray G. Kohner, Adolph Spitzer, On motion the monthly reports of the !;'~ie~ s~~i:m~ ang, t~uclt il'~U~~. party or -. 
And there would probably be an e, ore ere as ; een a proved. . of Harold Cady was rejected. Center Committee shall have no. au• Peter Merchlewltz and Paul Baer.. County Physician, County Service omcer, Adopted at· Winona, Minnesota. this nib. 
~v'-a ·'--~ge fo:r the trouble. great change of political climate. On motion of Commissioner Arnold On motion the annual Inventories of the thorlty to obligate the County of WI• COUNTY EXTENSION: R•- C. Kohner Coun'·· flome A.gent .• County Agent. BueM d f 
~u- Cl.ll1.1- Zenke, seconded by Commissioner Peler Court House Jail Highway EngJneenn· g nona Minnesota for anv costs of any P.J1 '-'" ay o Janui::ary. ,. · · 19S5 .. 
D So the present Communist line in Merchlewitz, llte approval of the Bond of Department ~nd County Hlghway Depart• • • ~ and Adolph Spitzer.- Vista Sanatorium, County Nurse and the RAY G. KOHNER, 
Woman Dies After 
4 Days ~n Wreck 
Ot light Plane 
Indonesia is not to take power. It S. A. Sawyer '!is County Attorney in the ment were received and placed on file. kind, Veteran's Relirral Center LAW LIBRARY: Ray G. Kohner. annual reports of the Probation Officer Chilli.man <if County Board. 
, to . 1 te Ind . . te a.mount of ss. .. 000.00 was cancelled and a o ti th B ard dj d until - t bll h d '/I a resol\1' SOIL CONSERVATION· Adolph Spitzer and the County Nurse were received and Attest:. . -· - - . lS ISO a onesra lD rna- new Bontl in the amount of $1,000.00 was n mo on, e O a ourne as es a s e • · · · • placed on file, RICHARD SCHOONOVER, · 
tionally and to soften up Indonesia approved. lO,OO o'clock, A.M. January 5• 1955· Board ol County CommJa. On motion .tbe Board .reappointed Charles on motion the following applications for County Amjlto.r, 
internally On motion, the Board of Audit Report WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 6TB, 19!!5 Minneso • d!i~ ~y ws:~n:94~'!l:!ru Taylor .;nd Mrs. Gror~et Kolnlg memrers positlons with Winona County for the year RESOLUTION 
Th tta ks Pr .d t Suk was approved and placed on file, al 10:00 o'clock, A.M. to approve all proposed ex- of the lnona COlln y X ens on Comm ttee 1955 were received and placed OD mei· . . . . . e a • c on e31 en ar• Tbe Board met pursuant to adjourn. pen 08 of the Veteran's Referral for the term of lhree years ending Dec. M. Loretta Kiley for county Nurse, Arthur WHEREAS, the ·Board or ·county Com. no and the present government of CURR~i'i"TION ment with all members being present and er. ember 31st. 1957. H. Frye for custodian of the court House.· mfssione:i:-s of- ·,Winona _·co~l'Jty/ S~ate of 
Prime Minister Ali Sastroamidjo;o, or COLLECTIONS Chairman RllY G. Kohnm- prea\dlng. The Flnanco Committee counted the mon, On mbUo11. thA Aullit61' wo.9 illlltru~tC!d to Minnesota, haying cauaed ·· a ulullY . to bO -~ BY BOARD OF AUDIT. , That the entire cost of the malaten- ey ID the neasurer'a office and found the advertise for two (2> one.half ton plck•U" made.· of the· need. Eur. the .app01ntment of • 
as being "pro-Communist," have TO THE HONORABLE for thli ance of said Veteran's Referral Center following amounts: trucks. . an. abstract clerk· In and. for said county .. been exaggerated. and unfair. But BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, shall be ·paid uPQn· proper vouchers · · · and ·other couotles.· 1n the ·State of MJD,:. 
· WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA. being aubmllted to the City Council for Deposited In the Flm Natlonal On motion of Commlss!oner Peter Merch: nesota; and having fourid that such need lt must be said in bOnP.sty that a REPUBLICAN AND HERALD approval, said vouchers to be first Ballk, Winona · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · S 99,148;04 lewitz, seconded by Commissioner .Paul exists, and · . . · 
difficult internal political situation GenUeme.n: PUllLISIDNG COMPANY appro;ved by the Veteran's Referral Deposited In th0 Merchanls Na• Baer, the Board authorized the payment .. WllEREAS/iiald Winona County .has no 
ST. JOHN'S, Ariz. t.¥-A young has caused Sukarno and the Ali The Board of Audit of Winona County. (1) The publlcaUon of the Official Pro- Center Committee and then paid by D lion~r~a~·::ona N''ti· ii.ii & 99.!1:l!l.49 of $87.50 to Thomas Bronk ror the period bstra t . I k d ti h arts . 
woman ='-o lay for four days par- governm. ent to . fall .in, perhaps ~:~b::."'!x;."~~ ~:or;:i!:..B':1:. ceecllngg of the County Board At th0 legal ~fn.mc1~ ~surer Of \be City of s1:.°.:iO:s Ballk. '3/I!onaa. ~.... 99.564.lS :~~~ Ji!"~~ J':,~;: ~:"~!?' lSlb, 1955' for :. to tbc01:~al a:utb!,1:e:, ~~Id a:.,anl :;. 
-il ] th b ts aDd b f th Co ..,, Tr rate allowed by law. which is $1.20 per. Depaslled In First National County .. commitlsloners · of said. Winona. 
alyzed from the waist down in the lin~CODSCJOUS Y, Wl l e Commurust :, counte':iou~~r• a~cert;lned unthe i!~: folio for straight composition and 40cr 6. That the total bu(!getRfofr the operat • Bank, st. Charles 14.161.48 l 3o0n ,m1otrnp ~e Board· adjourned until County. to 'nppoinf ·an nhitract clerk ui·' snow-covered wreckage of a light e. description and amount 01 funds in the per folio additional tor tabulated mat• tlon of said Veteran"s e erral pen er Deposited 1n Security state : o c oc . . and for. said county; · . . . . . · · · 
P lane died en route to a hospital Tragedy of Indonesia treasury of said counly. or belonging ler. for which the City of JVinona and Bank. Lewlston . , . . . . . . . . . . . 10,633.82 THURSDAY, JANUARY 6TB, 1955,. NOW. THEREFORE, On motion of. Com• Th tr d f fr Ind . thereto. for the penod from- June 1• 1954 C2> The publication of the Official Pro- County of Winona shall be jointly ob- Deposited In Altura State Bank 5,908.25 AT 1:SO O'Clock P,M. .missi.oner Peter. Merchlewitz, seconded by. 
early today. • e age y o ee ones1a to October 31, 1954, both days inclusive. ceedings ot the County Board of Equal• !Jgated for the calendar year of 1955 Chee.ks .......... , ....... ...... 80.999.33 The Boanl met.pursuant to adjournment .co.mmlssloner Arnold Zenlle; the ·:foUOW~' 
''There was ,till a !park of life IS that tlie great quintet who led we find the Treasurer charged with the ization or its substitute at the legal rate t~~r~/0~Je~':..f 2;~t!~~m:;ritt~~ Currency and Coins .......... .. 4,820.08 with all members being present and Chair• Ing resolutl.on was unanlmousJy ·adoj)ted bY' 
left" when searchers iolIDd Melba this country to freedom-Sukarno, Tax Levy tor 1953 a.. followsc allowed by law. which Is Sl.20 per folio not 10 exceed however, ·the sum of man Ray o, Kohner presldlog. · the. Board ·or County Cpmmlnlonen. In , Ra tta S S. brir H . .. T Le f for straight composition and 40c per tollo Seven Thousand Five Ht111dred and Total .. . . ................. S414.76B.64 On motion the Board decided lo wstpone and tor Winona County lit meeting duly ai•, _ 
Tomlinson, 22, of Denver, Sheriff ' utan Ja • ~]Jl, ~alem, 'g53 vy or S3 428 97.23 addjtlonal for tabulated matter. On moUon the usual monthly bills were action on' the maintenance of "the Dike .on semhled: ... · . · ... 
Erant Hamblin, of St. John's, said, and the Sultan of Jogia-d1d not Additioru to .. ·····•· ........ · • .s <3> One publication of the annual Floan• No/IOO <s7.soo.oo> Dollars. allowed and ordered paid: (Code: Mat, nnm 5A from Prairie Island to Minneaotn .HE IT· RESOLVED; . That Minnesota· 
She was found a few hours after remain united after freedom was tbe Levy ................. ,. 13,393.58 cial Statement commonly called the Audl- '·:.!!...at.~: ~::il\:f~lncrt ;;P'wi:::'a. Material, Sups. Supplies, Exp. Expense, Cit:,, untU the Februaq meeting. Statutes, Laws• ol· 1951, Chapter 161, Sec;.· 
tta. d If th d tu k T~al DebU SJ 441 990 81 tor's Statement, for the year of 1954 at -•= etc.>. On mot,·on the Board re•h'-A ·Arth· ur· 1, Subdivision· L· be amended.-. to read u William C Wilson 33 also of Den- a me • ey na s C to- T Coll -- -- " ........ • .. · ' ' · the legal rate allowed by law. wblch ·Is Minnesota, one•hall <½) of the monthly · ll"" follows•· · · · · · 
· • • th Ind . t d uld axes ecled ............. $3,369,994.86 expenditures of said Referral center our OF TBE IBt>UNrr REVENUE FUND Frye as custodian of the Court House .. fQr . • . . . -- · .. ·.--
ver, staggered on irOst-bitten feet ge er, Onesia . 0 ay WO . a,1- Taxes Abated .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 3.804.81 Sl.20 per folio for straight compasillon after the same bas been paid by the Ab•- Agencl-- •-· . e 128 96 the year 1955 at a salary of $250.00 P.er That :In . any and . 11!1 . coun. iles of the. 
to au Aruonjl rancb and said bis ready be ~g Indonesia s BJ~~~ i:~h~.t~i ............ $3,373,799.67 ::tt;c p~r folio acldltlonal for tabulated City of Winona, Mlnnesoia, until the Ad;:;55081'8Ph-Miiiiigrapii ·ciirii,; ·.... . month, :state of. Minnesota,: the Board of Col!nl)' . 
•~= M. T tin enormous promise budgel as recommended and approved Sups. .. -- · .. · • · -- • .. • 5.83 On mol!on Arthlll' Kimphusman was re ~ommlssloners·:may· aj>po~t a· ·county al);. 
Secre...,. J, ISS OID son, was · October 31, 195i .. . .. . .. . . . S68,19L14 (4) The publication of all mlscellaneD11s by the Veteran's Referral Center Com• Lewis E. Albert. Drawing Jury . . . .. 3.70 hlied as Janitor at the County . Jail fo; slract clerk whose .-term ol ·• oUlce :· shall. 
paralyzed and near death in their Instead, unfortunately, a wide We hereby certify that we haye verified notices ordered by the County Board at mlttee sball have reached the sum of Pbllip Baumann Agency, Inc.. the year 1955 at a salary of $210.00 per. be for. four. Y~•rs a.nd · unlll his or her· 
wrecked "llane breach opened betwel!D the pre. the correctnes~ of the foregoing statement the legal rate allowed by law which Is Five Thousand and No/100 (55;000.00> Bonds .............. c .. : ........... $ 35.50 month. successor . Is ·.appointed. and shall have.,, .. 
.t-' • eminent figure of tbe qWD· tet by checking the duplicate receipts with s1.20 per folio for strajght composition and Dollars, and fo,r any .sum in excess ~f John D Bergler Exp . 32-63 qualified.: . A party headed by Sheriff Ham• .. ' lbe tax books for the period above named, 4oc per folio addllional for tabulated mat- $5,000.00. but not to exceed the .budget B ugh C • · tlon Rep .. ····•·· 12·10 On motion th• Boar<I rehired M, Loretta Ado led t w· · · · · Minn · ta · thla · 
blin d Ariz P trolman RE President Sukarno anrl the Mas ter for the first Insertion and 60C per a•tabllshed bv the sa·ld Veteran•s· Re• Jurrohn B cs OI'J)OI'Ea J • • .. .... 7·99 Kiley as Count,. lleallh Nurse to~ the year ·11th d p . f. J-a monn. eso • . .. an Ona a • • · · • ! . - RICHARD SCHOONOVER, = , o ' arney, xp. · · · · · · · · • • • '• • 1955 al a salary of $325.00 per month. ay o . anuary; 1955, Panell found the young woman ly• ~Uil:11 anri Socialist parties to county Auditor. folio for each subsequent insertion. except ferret Center committee, shall be re-. Columbia Ribbon & Carl>on co., .- • · RAY G, ·KOHNER, 
which all the others belonged the Sample Ballots which will be pnbllsbed milted In full by the Count,. of WI• Sups: ......... · •... ,. . .. • . .. .. .. .... 18.36 Ori motion the Board appointed Dr. Wll• c. halrrn .. a. n of. County Board. ing in the snow beside the Stinson . . . · RAY G. KOHNER. at the rate of $1.44 per column Inch, nona, to the ·city of Winona, Minne• R. D. Cone co .• Sups .. . . .. .. . .. . . 1.20 Jiarn o. Flnkelnburg as Winona county 'Attest: • • .. . . . . . 
Voyager shortly after midnight The. MasJUml IS the Muslem par- ~an of County Boan!. <5> The Pllhlleation as required bY law aota, in the month following payment c. P. Crawfonl, Exp •• ;........... 29.75 Physician for tlie year 2955 al a salary of R_ICJJARD SCHOONOVER. 
Wilson said his seC!l'e••- had ty, with the largest :popufar S1Ip- JOSEPCl~rkc.of PDAisG:2:_ Co·-. of the delinquent tax list of Winona· of such expenditure. CUrley's Tile Co., SUP/I, • • .. •. ... • . • 7.50 $25.00 per month, county Alidltor;__ . . . , 
""-'J port To balance the Mas1·um· '"" =• County, Minnesota, the same being the Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this Sib Clinton Dabelsteln, Exp. ........... 16,20 On motion the Sheriff's salary was set On motion of"Commissloner Pe·1e·r· ••erch,.: been OD a flight irom Santa Fe ' . . l TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD: delinquent list for the tax of 1953 at day of January, A.D, 1955. Joba Daley, Exp. · ..... ,........... 70.18 at l4.400.00 per year- for J955, which ln;. "' · 
N -.. to Wiinsl ._,_ , and the Socialists, therefore, the WINONA COUNTY MINNESOTA the legal rate bf 85c for each desclip. Doerer's, Mal. . . • ..... , . ,, . , .... 1,112.93 eludes lhe living cost Increase. · lew/tz, seconded. by . Commissioner-- Paul ---
,Sh., •. , t k owt'hro ......... gh. th gh Nationalist party which predomi• Gl!Dllemell.• , . tlon, Ch:~an ~ b'a~~ ....E:;ord. GeorgP L. Fort, Bd, of Prlson~r• .. 268.00 On woU011 th,; Boa..rd set the following :ar, ~e. ~Oti~~- mad,!e. by Cdod.mmb __ lsslconer 
e was a en u e rou nate • th Ali . t d · P t to bli hed d rtl t bid ,.,, G~rge L. Fort, ExP. .. . .. 287.80 . k H. 1. th O e er ere ew an secon e y om•. . 
• S 1D e governmen nee • Th d · et! B -~ f A ursuan pu • a ve semen 8 Attest, M garet s. Fort. Matron service . 76.00 amounts ol Cler ue or· e year 1,55: mission. er P.aul .Bael. on .. Januar·' :6, 1955,. 
COl!Dtry ~ong the New Mexico •• ed the help of the Indonesian Com. e un euign . O=u o udit ol said were received on publishing the annual RICHARD SCHOONOVER. Free Press Co., Sups .............. , . 5.10 County Attorney, .5125.00 per month: Dep- whereby the Audllor was ·given" authority· 
Arizona line to a ranch where .~il• munists. And.this was the political ~~:'; ir"e~e:.""! ~',_;:f'•eo~';ye 0~ t~': financial statement In a newspaper out• County Auditor. Gate Cit,. Agency, Inc., uty Register 01 Deeds. $200,0D per month; to .P•Y Thomas :J .. Bronk .the siim. 01 
son had gone for help A waiting vember 22• 24, 26, 27• 2.9, 30 and December side the City or Winona from the fol• Bonds & Ins. .. ................ 120.61 Deputy Superintendent of Schools S140.00 $87.50 for' the period · from January ·1st '· 
• ' arrangement to which President L 2. 3, 4. 10, 11, 13. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 lowing: . RESOLUTION Gesell Printing co., Sups; ... ..•.... 89 75 per month; Dep"trty Supervisor of Assess-· to 15th, ·1955 .for labor at. the Court ·House 
ambulance_ rushed her to St, Johns Sukarno gave his blessing when and 20. 1954 A..D. for the purpose o! ,,,mm. St. Charles Press for one publication On motion or Commlssloner Arnold Zen• Goll! PhArmaey, sups. .. . ... .••.... a·oo ments, $300,00 per month; Clerll for County_ 1K hereby chimged to give the Auditor tlla .. 
bot she rued ?D ~e way. , the Ali cabinet was formed. lning and auditing the accounts, books and of the annual financial statement common• ke, seconded by CommlBsloner Adolph George Haas, Exp ........ ., • .. .. ... s:40 . Nurse $l40.00 per month• ailthcirity Jo pay .. ·Thomas · J. • Bronk the .. ·· 
Wllson resting lil a St. John S vouchers cl Arthur w, Dorn. Treasurer 1Y called the Auditor's Statement for the Spitzer, the following resolution was Leo Heiden, Exp .... ,..... •.• .. .... 50.44 On molion the salary of the County 81Jm. of .$175.00 .. for - labor at· the Court 
h .• _, • aid th h d b . th The motive was local politics. of said County and to count and ascertain year 1954 at the legal rate allowed by adopted: . Alvin J. Herber, Exp, ... ·.. ......... 2B.12 Probation Officer was set at $300.00 per House for· the full month" or _Januaq· 1955; osp1~ S. • ey a een m e There is DO doubt that President the kind, description and amount Of funds law, which Is $1.20 per folio for i,traigbt BE IT RESOLVED, By the Board of James c. Hill, Garage Rent .. .. .. 5.00 month for the year 1955. On motion th~· application of· A. Grant 
Plane smce lt stalled and crash- Sukarn a d p · · u '-'-t Ali in th• Conaty Treasury and belonging composition and 4°" per folio additional county Commlsslo.n.ers of Winona County, Hoeppner Ins. -.Agency, Ins. & Bond 94.39 On motion the Annual Financial State•. Bur.lelgh . for .. reduct.Ion , In assessed valua. 
. • ~ n rune i,.uw.,, er thereto. We respecu_,._ make the fol• for tabulated mauer •-t ti al B •- . M ••-- · landed lD a 'flat area between u.....,, " · Minnesota, In meeting duly assembled, = erna on us=eso ac~s. ment for the year J9a4 was approved and lion. of .real estate for .. the. tax year .of 
. ,, . believe they can control the Com- lowing report thereon: On motion the Board awarded the COD• that there be and hereby I• set. aside Rep. · .. · ..... -- -- · .. · .. • ... · .. · ... 30.00 ordered publislted. 195Lfrom S84s,oo· to.· $720.00 .was :.approved· 
n:iountams .on the N.ew Mexico munists, just as did Benes and Balance in the Treasury May 31, 1954. tract !or publishing lbe annual financial from any funds In the County Treasury Jesse B. Jestus, Exp. -- .- ..... • ... ·. 33.68 On motion the Board adjourned until 9:30 and• ordered ·sent •.to I.he Minnesota. Slate 
side of the line. He said both bad Masaryk in Czechoslovakia. More-- Date of last report . . $1,563,924.85 statement in a newspaper outside the City of Winona County, Mlnaesot.a, not espe- Jones & Kroeger Co., su·ps. · · · · • • 679.90 o'clock. A,M. J'1nuary 11, 1955. Tax Conmiisslon. · · - .: · been knoc"ked out wbeu tbe plane th Treasurer's receipts from June 1, 1954. of Winona to the St. Charles Press. clally appropriated or set aside· for other Kalmes nre Set-vice. Sups. · · · "• •• 3,50 . . ... · : ·nESOLUTioN,· ·.· . . •. -. ,.· 
Over ey have not yielded to the to October 31 1954 o Ii th R bll H d purposes the sum ol $2 000 oo for and Loretta Kiley, Exp. , . · . .-......... ,. 2.00 TUESDAY, JANUARY ll'fil, 195S, On ti f C ml l Ad 
struck the ground. Communists any of the vital levers From Tax c.;uecti~ns. $1,258,522.90 Pub~g o~m:any"P!.a.ca~e=al..:r~. to be u~ed by the County' Auditor as an winaye G E1::~:~~ Ril o'i" Audit .. ·.... 1}g:gg at 0:80 o'elocll, A.M. er, se~o0,,-d~~ Oby t'::m~~.~fo~er ;!~~ w:!:;. 
'.'We. bad .only two blankets," he of power that Benes blin~'- gave From Mortgage Registration the OHicial Newspaper of Winona County Incidental Fund. t111der. and by virtue of · • · ...... The Board met persuant to adjournment the following_rcsolullon·was.adopted.by .the.', Sl!.ld. 'I tried to make her com- to them m· Prague UJ.J Tax . . . . 2,787.60 and ·awarded the contract for printing and the provisions of Mlimesola Statutes lot La Crosse Paper .Box Co.,· sups. · · · 21.60 with all members Iielng present and Chair· Board of county. Commissioners 1n· aad for. 
From Collections also to furnish 250 copies In book form of the year 1953, Section 375.16. H, M. Lamberton Jr.,.Services ... ·· a:19.95 man Ray G. Kohner ptesldlng, Winona· CountY,•Minne·sota, Iii mect!Iig du!Y. 
fortable " Deals W1't.h R d Co-ft'--- Re-eaue Fund 20 =7030 the Annual Fm· anclal Statement. Ad ted· t Win Ml t this 5th The Lawyer& Cooperative.Pub. Co., h assembled:·· · · --. · 
· e s -•, · .. .. ~ · op a ona, nneso a, Sups. .. ... , ............ , .. . .. • .. .. IO.SO On motion. I e, Board .received and . _ 
W~on s~d he had tom the yet the Communists are pur- From Co~c:ons BESOLUTION day of January, A.D. 1955. Lund Typewriter co.,. Rep ••• , • • • • • 24.50 placed . on file . the following resolution . BE. JT . RESOLVED. That tbe· Commls-
plane:' fabric to try to keep warm. ~g their line, none the less. Fr~~d eone!i~ Fund .. • .. • 111.420.15 WHEREAS. The First National Bank Ch~an G.it ~~~oanl. ~t:onJP{;l,~i::str::., °EJ'J'pa:·:::: :: I::~ ~~1:~ Mineral Springs Sanatorium Com• ~.:w .. ~~o:ci 1!!,gt;:iies.~: .. d .. a~\ai~ !.'ti. ~t,,,I! 
He said they had no matches, food Wltb obvious success. On the one Fr!:C:11:Jf:IIJ" ....... "•" 154•497·49 tton~inB~ ~eiv:ona~e ~"!'oa~~ ~; Attest: Wm. Mlchaelil Jr., ExJ>, •• .. .. ..... 19.BO m:;soliVl'JON and Perform BllCh nc!ll. on bebnlf of .thii 
or water. They spent three days hand, the international isolation of Inheritance Tax Fund ..... 16,775.93 Altura State Barut or Altura, llfinnesota, RICHARD SCHOONOVER, c. A. Mllde, Sups .... •. ..... ......... 14.00 The following resolution. was passed by ·county of. Winona;. Mlnnesota.-·.as may be 
in the plane before he started for Indonesia is proceeding apace If From Collections The security st.ate Bank of Lew!Bton, county Auditor. Miller-Davis c;o., Sups . . :.... ...... 20.55 the llfineral Springs Sanatorium Comm.is; necess?ry:·to have the:constructlcin or.road• 
help yesterday morning. things go on as they are gom= g Law Library ...... , ., ., .. 853.00 Minnesota. The First National Bank of O u Mlssitlslppl Valley Pub, Ser. co., sion at the form·a1 se•sion held Jan. 5, hereinafter .described -properly approved bJ7 From Coilectlons st. Charles, Minnesota, 'The Firsl ·state BES L TION Services .............. ., .......... 161.13 1955. · · the ·commlssloner of. Public Roiiw, · aa: a• 
!he area-~d, rugged C1;l=try ~donesia will hardly be on speak: Game & Fish Fund .... , • • • l0,OSl.00 Bank of Rollingstone, Minnesota and the . oa motion o! Commissioner Adolph Spit-- N<>rthwestenlo Telephone Co.,· · BE. IT IlESOLVED. That the Mineral Federa_I•Ald Secondary project ·eligible !or:• 
-u: {!0Vered with about ll! mcbes mg terms with any but Communist From School Winona NationAl and SAvlru!a BAllk of nr. geeonded by Comm[gsloner Petar Mer- . · Servica .. • .......... •· •· • •• . ••• .. 201.80 Springs Sanatorium Commission accept the the l!l!Pentlltures of FM~r11l Fu!ldi, tlt.ereott 
of snow. The CAA said the temper. and neutralist powers when and if District & Current School .. 338.479.46 Winona,. Minnesota, have executed and de• chleWitz, the following resolution· was Chas. J, Olsen & sons, Rep,.,,..... 15,3$ resolution of tbe Winona county commlJi. an11.eUglble for present:coostructlon arid· 
From Teachers livered to the County of Wlnon:a. Minne• a!lopted: Joseph C. Page. Bd. of Audll ...... 110.00 sloners concerning the cnre and treatment tbe, Ieltlmr of a contract. therefor: .- · 
a tore was about 3 below zero. the moment of lndonesill's danger Ins. & Ret. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . 22.250.54 sota, assignments of. certain securities au• BE IT RESOLVED. By the Board af Joseph c. Pa-ge, Cert. Coples ...... 109.35 of patients from Winona county at Mlnerlll . s.A.:a •. No, ·11-From ·1.ew1ston. to.,·, 
Wilson, an attomey, is not con- comes. From Forfeited Tax Sale .... 1a.oo thorized under Chapter 118 of the Min• County Commlllsloners of Winona ·eouney. _Paint Depot,·Sups ........ ,......... 62·78 Springs Sanatorium· dated December 8; .miles ,south .of ·Lewiston,· lengtlL2.~ 
•'idered m· •e-ous condition. On th<>. other hand, Presi·dent From Withholding Tax. ....• 15.491.60 nesota Statutes for 1945. in connecUon Minnesota. in meellnl! d111y nsaembli!d, _PPh0 otohstatPrlnCorptl.,gs.~pL111.1h ... C ..... 5 ..... 2016·¥0· 1954. · ,. •.. miles.· ... ·:. . -- -..... · .. ,·-. • 9 .. u From U.S. Savings Bond ..•• 181 25 With being qualified. All a legal depository th. at the sum of Two Thousand.·Flve· Hun. . UC er .n .. . • o.,. UPB, .• RES LVED F rtb th ·11 ts f s··A· R" N . . . . . . . - I 
• •
• S··,.-o's anu·able dealings WI.th . of funds of said eoun~ of Wlnoaa d""'"~ clred and No/100 <•• •00,00). Dollars· be. and Rademacher Drug Co .• Sups •.. ,.... 50;32. o u er. at pa en rom ...... o. 7-'-From 1.5 mile• ncirth·.·of-
B d build.in th first UAaHJ From Prepaid Tax .. .. .. .. .. 253.94 ., -..... -... Reinhard Bros co Sups .6.00 Winona County be accepted for care and T.H, .No.: 14. East of st. Charles to a: 
esi es . g e • all'• the Communists have given them ~tie.s~W!age.. ........... 5,110.71 :~~an~·~ti"ssr.'7 7th, 1955 and gi:n::a'l'eae~!i~r:bili~~~1i\'~:.O~ ::. Sanltm, Pl11mb1ng°'& ;Heatiiis"eo'.;· ~~~~:nhe~~Ji~n:r:L~fg?J',g~nst~:tor!t~ :'~~ u Mll~s Nortl!. le~ u 
-plane, ~e Wrighhin~ brotbersh builtla ~ kind of temporary respectability From Scbool Tuition......... 21,092.41 NOW, THEREFORE, on motion of Com. Farmer's Commnnlty Park for the'up; · l\ep ............. "".".'.·'~"··:" ill.47 of IJC.r diem cost plus ten.Per cent .CS9;35) · · .. _.. · · 
calculating mac. e, a ome J.e e- JUst as President Eisenhower's tol: Total Balance and Reclptsfa)SJ.572.281.13 missioner Arnold Zenke, seconded by keep and maintenance· of. said Parlt in John Schell. Exp, ...... ; .. ,'.,.,, ... 20·08 nccordlng to statute. s.A.R>No. 1a;.:.,.rom.tbe.Junctlon with 
.,.,.,.ph a typewrJte:r balloon tires ti Disbursements from JUDe l, Commissioner Adolph Spitzer, the following accordance with· .Cbapter 158,: · Lawa of. Schilling Paper .eo .•. Sups. · ·.· · · · · · · 87·90 · . township road soiitb. and east of: Sk . 
.,.- . '. • • ' era on Of Sen. McCarthy gave 1~, to Ol:tobi:r 31, 1954 B.5 resolution was adopted.: Mlnneaota. for tbe,.year iilsl. · • · Richard Schooaover, Bd. ~f Audit .. 110.00 •JI 1s· the intent of. the Mineral Springs Charles· and--·East to: Junclloil •with·· a prmtmg press and many bicycle McCarlh.Y. a kind of temporary re- follows: . . ·. · . .· ,. .. . ,.. . Llndley Smltb, Exp. ............... 21.60 Sanaiorlum Commission that the ·accept- (:.A.R. Jlro; 12s: Jeagth ·2.82' ·m11es •. 
mode'-. ~e~tabilit;:. And .this respectabil• Paid Orders BE IT RESOLVED, ·By the Board of Dated at Winona, ·0Mlnnesota,'. lhlli 5th .. H&rb·Speltz. Exp ...... -...... ; •••••. ,.-; 23,50 .anc.e of the or!er o.f $50,000.00 made. by 8· A. R · N ·1 · .;;.· · · · · · ·· · · · • » c t C mills! ! Win · Co ty dill' of January· A D -- 1955. Ste k Sh J M aJ5 · Ii w Co t · '· ·' o; -.I' rom a Point. two· miles 
·~-~ 1ty IS provmg an mvaluable asset on Revenue Fund ............. $ 94.546;36 ouny ,_omln onef!!ttO duiyona . unbl ,,• . •-- ·-... ·• -•· . -- a op, urors. e --:~•••"" .58,60 t e inona uny ·commission.for the· ·easl of Rldgew"Y to .• .-a ·p01nt three. Paid Ortlen Millneso...., m.ee....,. assem e,.. RAY :G. KORNER;' _., E.·J. Steuernaget. ExP.• ··•.•··•••·•• 24.00 purchMe of . a share 0£. Mineral. Springs miles East• of Ridgeway; length 1,°' 
11Ac·1a ·mwri·mn so ba" to the Communists in their at- OD Welfare Fund """"" 277,455.88 that lhe securities listed la lhe asslsa· Chairman of.Counl7 Boimf.- Charles Taylor. Exp. .;......... 54.64 Sanatorium shall be valld only ,UP to miles.·. ·. . ·... . . .. • U, tempts to soften and infiltrate. Paid Warrants on ments by sakl; The Flrst Nalloaal Bank Attest: . . , Mrs. lleata c. Tews. Exp. .•••••••• 7.20 January 1, 1956. . . · . .- "Adopted at Winona, M~~~sota, fhls 1itli." . 
" 
. , b Inheritaace Tax Fund .. ... 17,784,:4 or Winona, Minnesota. The Mercllaiits .Na. Rl'''uft... . . . Rolle ·D. Tust. Recordings . . .. •. • 105.00 Eldridge Ii. Peters, d f J ~955 . I WAS ArDI D Qf IJLC£RSJ =ay e the oneomin~ national Paid Warrants on tional Bank of Winona. Minnesota. the ,,..,...., SCHOONOVER, Western Union Tel. Co •• Servlcei .. 4.50 Pres[di!ilt. Mineral Springs . ay. o . · anuary,... . . · .· :· . · · · TM • election will change the whole pi·c- Road & Bridge Fund 348 498 59 Altura Slate Bank of Altura, Minnesota. County Auditor. . · _ · Wllllams Book & _Stalll!nery Co., sanatorium. Commission. ·. 'RAY :o" KOHNER 
A,,lbM:n,IJI. • 1!!:ftsi-o,( N. ~ tur Th od Paid warrants ·on ...... • · The Security State Bank of Lewiston, MJa:. RESOJ.1!TION · Sups. -- ........ ; .... •·· ....•..•• •· 3.27 RESOLUTION · ' Chairman of. County Boa..s.· 
"'!fDDMaimJda,'imbtoP~I" ~ve~ thatit ~. 5~~1:\t'tJ:\!~1~~! P~cidJ~~~ ..... ,..,., Z,314.50 ~:i~. ~!!f, 1g,1;!°~!l:!1,,1ntia~ on motion of COuimlJ;9!oner Afnold 7.@ii. ~1!'.:~w:~;.8;::'s· .: ..•• '. ... ; 252.so \VIIEREAS. i},e laws of the Slate cf Mte:iCHARD sCHoo~o~ > : ,: .. 
~~-~t':_~. .,...; ~ •:"'!."2._.~.!-~ ~g an~ softenm· g up process con• us s . B d Fund 168.75 of Rollingstone, Minnesota and. The._ WI·' k8e,1 seconded by .CO.mmlllsloner . .A,dolpb .. eommwloners, Servlcea · ..••••••• - 908.10. Minnesota. provide. f~r a fund known .as 1 . county ·Auditor • .: .• •·.. . , · ·. _. 
.,. ..,.. ..,....,._...._ •- _.._....,..,.,,-.awaa · · avmgs on ·· nona National •and Savings Bank of ·WI•· P tzer, the Following resolution w:if j\dopt- Winona ae·an Towel .service,· · · County !toad·. and Bridge. Fund, 1111eb·fund I ·· .. -- · · . . · -- · .. : : • . . •, . · · ~ .._ _ _,ft..,·-..__.. •--•- ~ •. lL tinues m Indones1·a, and all :As1·a Paid Warrants on . . noaa, Mlnaesota, 1n·, connection -•~ --u ed: . . Sups . . . . . : 3 35 to.·. be set apart by .. the .. Board ·01 ·caunt:v .; .~n mot!Qn. the.board aJlpofntedMt. Helll'Y ·. 
- ..,.nac;.u.~~..- •~YJ.a o.. i Town .. Village & City Fund 447~4.0.69 ... n.\oU ~ · • ··· · ·•• .... •· ••·• .... ·•·· ••• ·•••• · Co~ion~ .. for. ,the: .co.nstrp.ction .. an~ j.LHUJgenberg -8:8 a.membe.r. of_.the artiitratlon. 
PfGllder, Ph.G, Krilcall7·Proncl Ptl!nder'1 ~an while trembles from a SUCCe.5• Paid Warrants oo Banks being qualified. as a-_.legal .depost, . BE IT RESOLVED •. Bi the Board of w-mona Dally News, Pub, .. . . ... . . . • 159.90 molntenanc. e or toa. dJi JUllf b"'".~ es thr. o·.•"h .•. commlltee fro. m .Winona County. ID. 'div"".-~ •·.· . 
1 Ea sion of Co sh l Dlstrl t Fund 62lJ.07 44 tory·or !unds cr·st>ld.C<>unly·cl'Wliio!'A, Cfoun~ Cbmma..tonen ln.andlor·w1no11a. Wlnonit-Ele~c Const.Cc., Sui,s. •. !I.Oil ,......_ """ Ith assets f B Vis! 8 """" T.l.blm aootht away :r;,a!Jl "fan l mart new. mmunist triumphs, Pal~ ":.arrantac on ·· .. · · • Minnesota, ,during the period . beglnnlnJ[ County, Mlmiesota, · 1n meeling duly. ns• ·w1nona. Insurance Agency, llOnda '.. 97.64 out ·'such county; a11d · .- - ·.. . [·· .. e ·.· . . 0 . uena_- · a anatorluni, · : . : . ~ TDII like-wtthoaUear cf <1lstna. · the wave of the future will be quite January . 7th, 1955 and ending .January aembled, that there· be . and - hereby ala Winona Machine. & Electr!c.·.Sbop, WHEREAS. · construction• and -maln~n: .• ,. Notice. Is• hereby given that .. an . extra . 
Ar::ubzr-relld~ormo:ql:a:kl s~ enough to cross the seas to p~~.;.,~ ·0,;·· ........... '73,?28.39 7th. 1957, toaetbar. ·with the &lll'Sement ·set apart fnlm __ any fw,rui· In the County . Rep. , ............... , ... ;,~.~.... 1.50 aiioe of such ·roads.·are for lhe:beneflt session. of- the .County-- Board .Of Wiilona: .. 11d l'tmulda Tablm. 100.000.000 aald. this COllDtry. lndonesl·a•s resist- Collecliorui from Game & and assignment- thereof. ·be a.nd the aam1f 'l'reaanry of Wlnona. __ County not especially Winona Printing Co,. Sups. , .• ,. ... 44.30 and use of the general ,public, In.eluding County, · .llf1nnesota, Wf!l be held. 11t" tlie'. ·· 
8,300.34 are b=by approved. appropriated or .set· .aside ·for. otber·.piir. World Book co .• Sups;· ... ,.;o.i •• -;_.,. 3.~6 residents.or cities of the third and fourth ~~ ll"'fe In ihe. ~It'll of.Winona. ·on·the Advemle:mellt ance will be weakened. A sense p ~b w" .... is'.............. BE IT .Ft/RTBER RESOLVED •. Tbat ~sea :the sum o! $500.00· lor and •to be OUT OF THE ROAD AND IIBIDGE class; and ay O February, A.D. 1955. 
. . - &· .,. t for of. the m· !!-..."bili'ty ·of Commums· t ~.lhh arran T on the securities so. listed. and approved of nsed . by the Counti. Altomey aa a'_ Con• . . ·.. . FUND ..... ·. . WHEREAS d th !" of ·11na,;.,_' BAY G. KOHNER ·i Colillty . 
__ ,.. .,.., 
1 aiding ax Fund ..... 15;247.60 tlngent. Fund . under and< by virtue of · . . . . . · .. · .. ··... · · · ·. · • un er e a:ws - · ·-. . PAUL BAER j Coinmlsslo · • • 
~ctory will_ be instilled. And SO the Paid Wahruits on the First· ·National Bank .of Win6na, Min• the provisions . of &eclion ·57a a£.- Chapter A•W Company Inc; of Mlrin., Snpa •. , .. 36.33 .•o~ •. 1934, . Chapter 343,_. It• appears. to .be .ADOLPH SPITZER.-_ .-- . > Wino ... ners. 
D S. 11c· h I VlCto_ry Will finally •·ke plae". School Tuition 'l'ax Fund.... 26,909.51 nesota, be.depaslted for safe keeplag during· :?.'of &be Revised ·Lawa. oL M!nneaota for Au.· to.· .. Electric Sm>lce,. Sup•.· •.. ; •.• ·. J64..·  78 niu.ndatb~. ont t~. e··~bunl bof.?.•. o·n. i,ro11~r ;\RNOLD .. ZENKE · _ >. Coun't; , . Id • . • H 1-n " Pa.id Wll?l'anl!l on said terM with the Federal Re£erYe Bllllk the year 1905; .. • . .· . . . . .• ... ·. . B K Auto, SupplY company, sups. • 50.63 .ac 011 e It . a en · l". e c ...,, cow,c ,.of PETER MERCHLEWITZ > Minn • · I · alt the wave now, and the Com- P Refunding Fund .•. ., ...... 517.29 Of .Minneapolis, Mlnnes~~•.;_those·- of• the . Ad• .... · .... at w. inona,· 'M' .-Inn. •sot· . a,.~~.'--. 5th·• Bots!ard. Lumber. ComPBDY, ... . - '· . • a city ,of the thlrhd or· fourth . .class,• .to ]Attest::· - ._. •. ·•.: ·... . • __ . • . , • · .,. munist task here is all b t h aid Warrants on Winona National. and Sa • ...,.. Baak of WI• r~ ...,. Lewiston. Mlit ·; .. ;;; ..... , .... : ... · ·n.25 appropQa~, for· t e bulldlng: ·of ,br,ldges .1 . RICllARD.SCllOONOVJ!:R . 
- . - ,-. . . . . . .., I . U ope. T. B. SanatorillID Fond .•• , 7,745.20 nona, Minnesota,. with · the Federal Re. d~ of . .January, .. A.D. 1955;-- . · . Coca•Cola .Bottllng Company,.MaL . . 1.00 .by_ the.cit,, 1111ch. D)Onl.es !'ald. as. taxes. Into · .. county •. Audltor ,.and .. • .offf f _· ~ ............. a doctor'.s sooUlin"' anti- ess. Let ·the wave roll, and Ipdo- Paid Warrants OD serve Bank of . Minneapolis, .-MlJlnetioia. . . . . . ·--BAY. 'G .. KOHNER, .. . R; D;:eone COnipany, Sups:. ,.,;e; .·;. ,_. 21.7!· the.· c.<ru,nty .. ~ad .and· hndge fund ·.dljrlng 1' .•. .Clerk of the· Board ,ex_ .. CO. 
=--Mn-mp•'- --"-esitcli .... nesia will eventually be engulfed, Mortgage: Registry Tu ... 19.95 iind the First National Bank ot·Mlnneapo. ·.. . CliAlrman 6fCoilllty llalrd. Clau11ce Davi.. Mat. '.·•···"········ 6.7S .lli:/gfe~1ear lll_l J]roperty' &l(Ua{e ~I. bated at Willona Mlnn~ta>c:t1t1s litll 
.,..¥_ ,,..- "'J = = 8 Paid Warrants.on lls,.Minnesota,-:thoseoflbeFlrstNational.:A\test: .. ~ .-.·.,.·.,.•·c•:·. · · .• Gordon.M.,Fay,Exp.·:,""". ....... H.131.79- .· ... y. . .. .•. _ · ... --'f .... /day· of•JaJ!uuy;·:I95S .. _,·.:.·.'"J· .. smfaee l!kin rashes; e=ema,-psorl• · County Building Fund .,;.... 2,137.95 Bank of st. Charles, .Minnesota,· With the RJCHARD'SCllOONOVEll,, :c. c.:-Fuller Company. SUPIJ. ....... · 6:79 . WHEBl?AS;· the rlgllts . granted, upder; .on motion, the Boanl aclJOW'iled. 
asi&. Zemo stontt sc:ia~g and 80 Some Indian surveyors believe Paid Warrants on . • ... "" FM~~~ta R •.~:. _ ~~~ olSe!:i. 'riE_e•.posta~.-•. County ·J¥j~; .: .. , .·.. Gate.City Agency, Inc., Ins'. __ , • .,. •••. 753.72 said section, wl!en .exercised J1y a. city of .. • . , , · .. · .. , RAV. G.• ~ORNER;: .. _. , ~ B .,__ Law Libraey Fµnd ........ ...uu., ""' ..,. ... ·· aESO ~ · GeaeU.Prlntlng .. i;:o.,sups. ,··,••:•·· ._.5.3.00 ,the.third .or·fourtb,class to the.extent _.: ..•.. .-.- · .-· __ Cbalrm11no!Co,mty,Board·:-
aids faster healing, Bu::, ~ires ..,..t Mt. Everest is growing. high• Pald Warrants on "Bank cl· Lewiston, Hlnaesota, with tbe . .·. . . . 1,.,noN . ·· . ;General .Tradlna ,.eo .. , sops,:.••·'.""'·· ,:28.60 permls5able, have. so depleted said county Att<:st: . . .... . . .. . . . : : ... 0 . . , • -St,engt&-Zmno t,z mhbrml l!US!. er. State Land,J & Interesi .... ZM~ Men:hantl Nailonal BaD!C of Wllivlll; MIil' , On motlml·of C'.nmfillulonrr· 411Dli!Il 8Dlto Jane, 6: .KroeJ'III' eo .. 5'Ull5, ...... \.; . . 46.40 road· llild bridJ?O; flllllLJn Winona : 1111d :. RICIIAIID' SCIIOONOV~•'-·, • __ .: 
Pald.Warraata on · · nesota. thosa.Of tllll Allllra St.aia Baa af cer. aeecmded ~ .. Commlaalouer 1'.etei: Mer- Jtalm~ Tire Stmce, sups • .. ,., •••. · 5.60 O\ber CDIID\iea •·• to make 1t lmllODalble .Count;v. AUdltor. : ·•·· .. · .. .-
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Presbyterian 
Merger-Plans 
Turned Down 
VOICE of the OUTD.OORS New Forest Crop 
Plan Started in 
Trempealeau-co. 
WISCONSIN BANKERS 
ETIRICK, Wis. (Special)-:MI, 
and Mrs, J. A. Kamprud went to 
Milwaukee Sunday to attend the 
mid-v.'inter conference of the Wis-
consin Bankers Association held 
there Monday and Tuesday. 
D 
FIRE AT l.ANESBORO 
LA..-.,,'ESBORO, Minn, (Special)-
At 7:30 p.m. Sunday the Lanes-
boro fire department was called to 
a cbi=ey fire at the Lucas Lar-
son home, where the Robert D. 
Peterson !amily lives. There were 
no damages. 
OIDlt~ 
~4 IHOUIJ2i 
O Home-made Soui, 
o Hot Sandwiches 
it Chili C1:m Came 
SNACKS 
'N' 
SANDWICHES 
UTH'S 
ESTAURANT 
II 126 East Third Street 
lllll llllllllllllll llllllllllllllllll 
LUTEFISK 
AND 
LEFSIE 
AT THE 
Steak Shop 
Thursday, Jan. 20 
Served Family Style 
. at 6:30 pm. 
"Phone Your 
Reservation Now! 
ENJOY LIFE Efl ?~l STEAK SHOP 
__,, _____ THURSDAY SPECIAL , • 
l iRAISED SIRLOIN TIPs-::et:res .· ...... 75c I Incllldes soup, bread or rolls. butter. _vegetable, coffee or tea _ . Try Our Family Dinner. 
. 
-
Noon and Evening Dinner . 
Plan Your Next Party At THI! HUNTSMEN$ ROOM 
Galesville Building 
Realty Firm Re-elects 
GALESVILLE; Wis. (Special)-
Stockholders of tlle Galesv.ille 
Building and Realty Co., meeting 
in their _43rd annual isession Mon• 
day evening, heard, reports of a 
successful year and re-elected all 
officers. 
Only major improvement in the 
company's holdings was the work 
done in the drug store operated 
since last summ'er by Hilton Mor-
an, who came here from La-
Grange, ru., to occupy the store 
formerly operated by Emil ,Fran• 
car. The part of the building used 
by the drllg store was completely 
overhauled, including a n e w 
floor. 
Forest Ubl was re-elected J)l'esi-
~t of the company, and others 
continuing are 'Emile Francar, 
vice president; Mrs. Dolilie ,Uhl,. 
secretary- treasurer, and· J. . L. 
Sports and Dr; M. J. Senty, direc• 
tors. 
D 
6 Students Arrested 
HAVANA ~Police have arrest-
ed six students wlio were' about-to 
leave ior Costa .Bica -to take parl 
in the revolution. 
-
-
-
Public 
Invited 
· Q~een ~oronation 
DINNlEB 
FRIDAY, JAN. 21~7.:30 P. M, 
Paul Giel- M.'. C. 
SPECIAL--------------
$1.a.O P:IJl'IE cDl~i:~EBl 
or SIIOBE• DINNEll· 
,, ... 
~N~~s 
•• i41lli wut ·o:, v,1No111 
MINNESOTA. ci:rv, M,INNESOTA , 
enJoy i111e' 
No m~tter what product: you buy, 
the. laool means a lot. Here at 
"BILL'S" LIQUOR STORE, we 
carry the best of brands, We are 
e11c:lusive dealers for Colonial 
Wines, Burke & Barry . Whiskey 
and Prima Beer (Both Strong and 
3.2). So whatever your taste pre~ · 
ference is, you'll find a good 
assortment at 119 Main Street. Our 
phone number is 4396. 
PageJS 
·--·.·. Tak111 hor 
.. to the . 
..- .: \\l11\t : 
' ll!lll~-Cl . d 
. '2>~ -·· ··· ,.- CLUB al\ .. 
NIGK ··. - Ill p.ATIO 
poVJYIO .... · . --
-
. ·. ' . ii,. 
,,• C 
:_-:at-•·_•,_•'_. 
1 mile east ot W~ona on Wis. 
Highway 35 in tlleCshadow 9f the 
Totem Poles .. ·· · · 
: . •. ·... . ·. 
. f'APlEI'~ 
····M1ss1NG1:····• 
PHONE 
3321· 
· II you phone· before 6 p.Jn.; 
a special carrier will .deliver 
your missing' Dajly News'. 
THE WINONA 
DAiLY NEWS 
D4 :UE· 
SATURDJ:'Y, J"NUAIRV' .. ~- ... 
at AMERICAN SOCIETY -· . 
Winona, Minnesota . . .. ..• . 
Sponsored by The Winona SaclcH;. & Bridle C-,ub 
MUSIC BY KUHFUSS BROTHERS BAND' 
The oldest name in old-time music, < · . · 
Admission: 75f before 9 p.ri,. -$1 ~ftor 9 p;m •.. · 
.- . - . . .·.·.-. -. -- . 
IE~llIL ~IJJEN1rtfi11ER ' 
and His Jsand . . . 
NIGHT AT ARNIE'S;, 
~ ... ~~ tlla1t'8 . · .
~:~·-_. 
. 'di//~¥-
.C~1:.-.•.~•,.,;~ _._ .. -
: • •.• • .• •.• ... • ! ~--•·_• •.• •• -~ !-~-·. ~ 
: ·. KENTUCKY.·· 
.• • ~·~- ; s,e~,IUGHT 
, . · ~~?: _ BOU.RBO~ 
·.. . .. ' '.:· ; . . :'.., .. ;· .• f.~-•;~-~!7.~:;.;,~·~··;,,j:(~:•<··~'r-.-:r••:•~.;./ .•• f::• :=: iei,, 
eorJf 86 PROOF. K&NrucKv B_LEND~D wH1sKi':v>cqNtAiNs<,0%· ~RA1N-;Nl!lfTRAL•·sPiRtTs ·• J>. 
· . · · , ED. PHILLIPS_ & SONS CO • .,.., EXCLUSIVE DISTRll3UTC>R~ '"-'MINNEAPOI.IS ,,. ,: : ,. 
. . . ' ': ..... - . . . •., . - ' ····- -- .. 
j V . · .... · 
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restlins akes 
Something new enters .the Wi-
nona sports scene Thursday night 
at Memorial Hall. The event will 
be college wrestling, the first 
~taged in the city. 
College Invitational and finishing 
third in a field of ten, 
This season, Stevens Point is 
drawing between 1,200 and 1,500 
fans for each wresting match. 
The .same holds true at Luther 
College in :Decorah, Iowa, where 
better than 1,000 fans watch ev-
ery match. 
e ut at \ Yinona 
and Earl Christensen, all of 
whom Will be in action Thursday. 
The Stevens Point squad ha.s 
been organized for five years, 
and wrestles .under the tutelage 
of Johnny Roberts, twice Big Ten 
champ, in the 17'7-pound and un-
limited classes, and also an all• 
conference guard on the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin's football team. 
but brothers, Dave and Ken, who 
wrestle in the 177-pound and un-
limited classes. The Pointers will · 
definitely have the edge in exper• 
ience on the Warriors, even as 
far as this· season is concerned. 
They have !lad two matches, 
meeting Ripon and Lawrence 
Colleges, 
squad next Wednesday, Jan .. .2$, 
at Memorial Hall. 
The Warrior ·entry will include 
five Winonans and will be as 
follows: 123 pound ~ Kermit 
Selke; 130 .pound - Gprdon Sel-
ke; 137 pound...:. Merle Peterson; 
147 pound ;.... Jack Strommer; 157 
pound - Gordon Schletter; 167 
pound - Paul Evenson; 177 
pound. - Earl Christensen, and 
unlimited - Ken Habeck, 
· C~wles:. Def e.nds 
(age RUiing 
... - . . 
The Winona State Teachers 
College wrestling squad, organiz-
ed last year, will make its first 
home appearance in a dual 
maich against Stevens Point 
State College at 8 p.m. in the 
Inain gym. 
The WarriDl' m a t squad, 
which organized becau-se of the 
increased interest in the sport in 
a.rea high schools in both Min-
nesota and Wisconsin, has had 
one meet this year, partici-
pating io the annual Carleton 
Brodhagen reports thai be-
tween 18 and 20 bOys have been 
working out since the middle of 
December. Many former Winona 
High stars are included in the 
list. 
Most formidable of the group 
is three-times state high school 
champ Kermit Selke. Others are 
Ken Habeck, Jack Strommer, 
Gordie Schletter, Paul Evenson 
El 
set ug mts 
m arolina State 
By EC COR!l\GAN I measure or Maryland 75-53 in the 
Thi Au11el1t~ Pnu two top games last nght. 
• . . I And as if that wasn't enough, 
North Carolina State, rated nght Yale turned in a double-overtime 
behind :Kentucky, and Maryland, triumph over Dartmouth in the Ivy 
the latest Atlantic Coast Confer- League 83-79. and Rice whipped 
ance power. took their places 
alongside vu-tually every top team 
in the countn today-they have 
been bitten by the upset bug_ 
North Carolina whipped State 
84-80, while George Washington, 
perhaps the strongest team in the 
Southern Conference, took the 
Texas Christian, the Southwest 
Conference favorite, 73-63. 
North Carolina's victory over the 
mighty Wolfpack .sent the Tarheels 
into undisputed possession of first 
place in the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence, 
North Carolina used only five 
minutes to go. but from there on, 
the tiring North Carolina outfit 
Ill held on doggedly. George Washington put on a fine defensive exhibition in snapping Maryland's nine - game winning 
skein. The Terps, ranked sixth in 
this week's Associated Press poll, CALENDAR 
Two of the better wrestlers on 
the Pointers team, are the Hurl-
Following the match Thursday, 
the mat squad will meet the Man· 
kato State Teachers College B 
stayed close until midway in the 
s~nd half. Then GW's zone de-
lense stopped them. 
TONIGHT Dartmouth's demise at the hands 
B.ulcat!>all- of Yale was about as close as they 
8 p.m., Memorial - River Falls come. The Indians had a 17-point 
vs. Wmona State. lead with abouf 6½ minutes to go, 
City Men's League, YMCA, 7 but the Elis kept whittling away 
p.m. - Milwaukee Botel vs. until Charlie Ross tied it in the 
Hurry Back; 1 p.m--Ow vs. closing secwnds. 
WARRIOR WRESTLERS ... Coach Gene 
Brodhagen, left, and members of the Winona 
State wrestling team, watch the practice match 
bffW .. H Kermit Selkt, above, and Mel'le P11fer-
1on, The Winona State 1quac; plays host tg Stevena 
Point Thursday night in Memorial Hall. Led by 
Kermit Selke, a three-time state high school 
champion, the Warriors are hoping to make a 
. ' 
successful showing against the Pointers in the 
first e11lll!§1! Wl'HtliHy mateh 41111!1' hold ji, WiH1111a. 
( Daily New1 Sports photo) · 
Daily News. Again in the first overtime, Dart-
Hock•y- mouth pulled ahead, only to have 
.SMHL - North Mankato at Ans- Ross deadlock it again. Then Dave 
tin. Hobson took over the main scoring 
.Midgets, West End RiDk, 7 _p.m.- and Yale pulled away The loss 
Whizzers vs. Bulldogs; 8 _p.m.- dealt a severe blow to Dartmouth's 
Wildcats vs Comets, hope! of wimling the league title. 
In other major games, Wash-
. THURSDAY ington State defeated Idaho 53-39; 
Mnti_ng- . South Carolina edged Clemson 90-
Arlin~n ~lub-Wmona ~aseball 87; William and Mary stopped 
Association board meeting. VMI 86-66, and Baylor halted Tex-
FR.ICIAY 
Basbtb1II-
Cotter at Rochester Lourdes. 
Mankato at Winona High_ 
Sw1mmll'l§-
4 P-=-· Winona Bigh-Rochener 
vs. Winona High, 
u A&M 89-77. 
II 
TOP TEN SCORERS 
BANTAM LEAGUE 
, PG FT 
Strau Wedul, Fedual Brud 2.3 g 
Tlm .T enkma. Federal Bread 21 S 
Pat Woodwnrth. Redmen Club 20 :> 
G.uy Kolnfflki, Peerleu . . ll 7 
'rP 
48 
4S 
-<2 
31 
Fight Results 
SALT LAKE CITY - Rex Layne, 209, 
Salt Lake City, stopped Kirby Seai., 191, 
Loa Allgeles, 6. 
HOLYOKE, MUI. - Bobby Courchesne, 
1%7, Holyoke, outpointed Toey Longo, 127, 
Baltimore, 10. 
NEW ORLEANS - Joa Brown. 127, ~ew 
Orleana, stopped A!ltonlo An-enteros, 140\~, 
Havana, a. 
DETROIT - Davey Moore, 130, Sprtng-
fl.eld, Ohio, outpointed John Barnes, l36, 
Detroit. 6. 
RICHMOND, Calif. - Eddie Chavez, 
138¼. knocked out Johru,y Yarl, 1~¼. 
Phoen!L 3. 
HONOLULU - Stanley Barrinl!l0II, 145¼, 
Honolulu, kllocked oul Joe Gilmer, 144½, 
Oakland, Calif., 1. 
MIAMI BEACH - Bobby Dykes, Mia• 
ml, outpointed Andy Mayfield. Miami, 10. 
(Middleweight._. exact weight. not avail. 
able..> . 
• 
Hoe'kay-
3:30 :p.m., West End Rink-
Rochester n. Winona High. 
Wrutlin!J-
Winona High at Mankato. 
Pat Mccmmon, Red.men Club 9 ll 
Fred Petenon, Federal Bread 13 4 
~8 &:hmollllg. At!L Clab 11 7 
Billy Olscm, Peerleu . . ! o 
Dau, W~ lledmen Club S 9 
Marshall Froker, Alh_ Club 7 O 
Don Ehman, Ath. Clnb . . . . . . 3 I 
Jo Tony Lupien, former first base-
~ ; man with the Red Sox, Phillies 
16 ! and White Sox, is now too man-f: / ager· of Jamestown, N. Y., in the 
14 PONY League. 
JOHANNSEN SCORES 37 
Lea 
El 
ver r1.n1 
s ., hatfiel 
alley Five 
Chatfield handed Spring Valley up an 84-66 victory, winning going The third player to soar over the 
its first loss, three District One away. 30-point mark was Preston's Wayne 
Players scored over 30 points Joh11nn1en had 16 field goals Kneeskern, who netted 32, despite and fiv1 free throws, and ha the fact Houston scored a 64-53 vie-
apiece and Canton's Raiders pro- and his teammates made 21 tory. 
duced the hottest shooting of the field goals out of 31 attempts in LeRoy Carlson had 20 points and 
year. the secand half. Other Canton Ed :umkoski 15 for the Hurricanes, 
That describes an interesting scorers were Bob Pierce with who outscored Preston 21-17 in field 
round of action Tuesday night as 17 and Hub Vannatter with 14. goals and 22-19 in free throws. 
five conference games were re- Bob Bunge high.pointed Cale-I H29o_us_ t_on'11 B team also won, 43-corded in the District One circuit. 
Bill Harwood, Chatfield's de- • WykoH's pre-season favorites 
fending District One scoring DISTRICT ONE knocked off a good Lanesboro 
ch 11 mpion, hit 33 points and w L Pel. team, 71-60. Ken Nash hit 20, Ron 
Dan Finst1t1.1n 20 11 the Go- ~!~~l ; f 1::;'; Eickhoff 19 and Barry Schroeder 
phers movK into ncond pl11ce sprmr v..uey : ·:.:::::: ·: .. ·. • 1 _goo ' 10 'for the Wykats while Ralph Sor-
on a 67-55 triumph over visit• wy:torr · · · · · · · • • • • · • • · · · · · 4 1 •300 . om of Lanesboro hooped 20 and 
L..,.e,boro · · · • · · · • · · • •• · • · · 4 ! .~l ' tea m t Ed Redalen 10 ing Spring Valley. Bonstoll ...........•••..•.. 4 ~ .667 ' m a e · 
It was the first league setback fubel ................. 3 2 .soo Wykoff's edge in rebounding 
for Spring Valley. Gene Conway c..,,1.on · · ··-·· .. ·•·•·· s • -600 was a big factor in the game. 
Sprtnr Gron · · • · · · · · · • • · · 1 : -3:l:I Th W k t h"t 33 f" Id I and Dan Schaffer both scored 13 CLJeaonlL .............. 1 s .m e Y a 5 r 1e goa s 
points for the losers. Both teams Pre110n ................ o 5 .ooo and only five free throv·s, 
made 21 free throws but Chatfield Rushlonl · 0 5 ·000 while Lanesboro made 15 field Pelerson . . . O 6 .000 l d 20 f th held a 23-17 edge in field goals. RESuLrs ruEsDAY NIGHT goa s .an rea rows. 
Chatfield also won tlle preliminary, canton M, Caledonia 66. Mabel moved oV't!r the .500 mark 
51-43. . . ~~ts,,z.;~~.fi'~ 55_ and banded Peterson its sixth loss Canton's Gordie Johannsen scor- Mabel '12, Peterson 48. in the process, 72·48, in a game at 
ea 37 points, most for a District HD1lltDI! M, Preston 53. Mabel. 
One player i.n a league game this Rillhfonl G¢~P~;-ig~. 21 Cale, Keith Larson with 15, Paul Span-year, as the Raiders overwhelmed donla. de with 16 and ·Roger Amdahl with 
visiting Caledonia with a torrid sec- • 14 gave Mabel balanced scoring, 
ond• half shooting exhibition. ~ while Ev Eiken with 22 and May. 
Caledonia led 37·28 when the sec- donia 's effort with 23 followed by I nard Thompson with 12 led Peter• 
ond half started, but Cantmi pour- Bob Lonkoski with i9 and Walt· son. Mabel's junior varsity also 
ed in 30 points in the third period Gensmer with 11. Canton took a 43- won, 30-28. 
and 26 the :final session to chalk 40 B squad decision. w,-1.ofi · · · · · · · · . u :u 20 15-71 Lanesbm> , , , ...... 11 11 1a 1~50 
BUFFALO · FEE 
Sponsored by 
WINONA ROD & GUN CLUB· 
TONIGHT 
RIED MEN'S HALL 
flvd mn11 gt 6iil1 p,m, 
$1.50 Per Person 
J'ublit invited. Titkotl con bo 13u1. 
cho1ed from members or at the door. 
SuffaJo obtain~ frvm 
Custer State Park, South Dakota 
Peterson 7 18 u 11-
Mabel . . • . . . . . • . . . 15 15 17 25-72 
Spring Valley •... 14, 12 16 13-55 
Chatfield .. - . . . - .%:I 1' 16 15-67 
Prestoll . • , •.•.... 10 17 10 16-SJ 
Houston •••• ' ••••. :W 14 B 22-64 
Caledonia ........ 16 :n 11 
-Canton ........... 10 lJ 30 ~ 
G1b 
Graham&$ 
- . . . • . I!.. McGuire 
.. ·. ~ 
,. Do~· you, _present· bowling 
ball· fit 0,our ~F? Trade it ~ ! in on .a new perfect-fitting I 
Ii BRUNSWICK I BOWLING BILL , _custom drilled in our own 
i.. .shOf) .• Th~ .. Wl!..tch yo\11' l!..Val'· 1· fil age go up! : . 
~&&&W\1!ii .W.Y 
Cold Facts 
Gordon Paschka, inventor of tackling dummies, football coach 
and wrestling coach, and master of the powerful punch-line, tolfi 
what happened at the University of Minnesota in ··· - · · 
the early '40s when a football player got too : 
cocky. ' 
"We had- a boy up there named Chauncey," 
Paschka said. "He was a big kid from Crosby. 
Ironton who played tackle, came down to the . 
university with a big rep. 
"The first couple weeks of practice he did 
pretty good. Then one day in a scrimmage he 
stopped a couple of plays and started yelling, · 
'Come on you guys, run one over me! What's 
the matter, scared?' 
"We went back into the huddle," Paschka 
said. "George Gould asked, 'Well boys, should . . 
we give Chauncey the business?' Paschka 
"We agreed that might be a good idea. So we ran the next 
play over Chauncey . . . 
"The poor kid woke up about eight hours later in the infirm-
ary , .. After tlie play we were pretty worried. Why, Chauncey 
was out so cold \'le had to wear mittens to roll him over!" 
0 G 0 
Clearing the Spindle 
Chuck Mencel, the Eau Claire product currently in his fourth 
and finest year as a inember of the Minnesota basketball team, 
needs only 17 points Saturday night at Michigan .State to break 
the all-time Minnesota basketball career record , . . 
Mencel has tallied 1,206 points to date ... Jim McIntyre, now 
located at good olci Windom in the tire business., registered 1,223 
points in the 1945-46 to 1948-49 span , , . 
This season Mencel has scored 224 points in 12 games for an 
18.7 average . Dick Garmaker leads the parade with a 24.8 
average . . . Garmaker has 291 
points in a dozen games . . . 
Next is Bill Simonovich with 
a 15.h. average ... Gerald Lind-
sley, the West DePere, Wis., 
product has an 8.5 average-and 
rebounder Dave Tucker of Su0 
perior, Wis., has a 9.9 average 
while playing in 11 games . . . 
Over Stewartville way, Roger ·Jahns and Gary Aswegan are 
averaging 19.2 and 15.3 points per game, respectively .•. Jahns 
got 25 against Eyota to run his season total to 135 and Aswegan 
got 20 points . ·. • 
Joe W~isman, lormer proprietor of tbe Xeglers Klub, dropped a 
note from Tuc5tJn, Ariz:,, where he is spending the w~· ter , •. 
Joe appreciated the advance story on the upc ing men's 
city tournament, and Joe should know credit for that · tory is due 
Joe Page, president of the Winona Bowling Association ... 
Joe Page handl.ed the job in his immaculate writing style ... 
Joe Weisman, also an interesting writer, sent these thoughts: 
"There are only two bowling alleys in this· city.· of 150,000 . . , 
Hope to see you in the spring . . . Tbis warni, dry . climate seems 
to help my asthma. We are 2,200 feet above sea level : .. " 
0 0 0 . . · ' 
It Grows & Grows , 
Now's the time to give credit to all of the'. persons who helped 
make the recent March of Dimes doubleheader here the most 
successful ever •.. • • , 
The March of Dimes event just seems to grow and grow. The 
fact that it grossed more this yeai: than ever before -would indicate 
it is becoming more and more popular. as· a wintertime. sports. 
attraction with fans in Winona and the nearby Minnesota-Wisconsin 
area • • • . 
Ed Urness, the very capable chairman of the event the 
prev,ious three years, furnished the gross gates those seasons .. 
In 1952 it drew $530.16 end in 1953 the ticket take was 
$5711,70, LHt year, the first time It was held at Memorial Hall, 
the .affair drew $774,25 gross. 
A week· ago the . 1955 edition grossed an ,. even $1,000. Len 
· Dernek, · president of.· the sponsoring.· Winona Ac.tivity Group, con-
tributed 95 cents ,to make the gross reach the $1;000 figure.;., . 
Therefore, the past four years the March of; Dimes basketball 
doublebeadel' has grossed $2,883.11 • ; . . Tha,t's nearly $3,000, 
assuming the Sidelighter's addition is correct. . ... . . · ·. . . . 
We feel Ed Urness, who handled the arrangenients for three 
years, ·desen,es credit, .and a big bouquet goes lo t;he hatji-working 
Winona Act.ivily , Ci'~lip m~)nhers ~ho ,t\~hed f.he event. ·. . .. • 
We were associated ~th the Activity Group and found they 
are an extremely hard-working group of gents:. .· . • ··· . . 
· When 'they spnnsor something; they .really .grab the lion· by 
tho tan and iwingJt • •· • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .· .·... .··. . 
Mentioned. predously were the other persons and businesses 
which contributed services,·. entertaiilinent. ':nifreshments{ titc!, to 
help make the attraction so successful,;:· ... ,;:, ,· -.•·.. • >, 
·· ·· .. Not ml\ntion«t ,but a:mo· de$erving credit arl! ;th~ gals .otthi! 
Winona State. Women's Athletic Association. who· handled the coats · 
checking depatrment and turned over the dough received;there to 
the March oCDimes • • • . ·• · · . ·· · · '· · 
On Free Throws 
.Gophers Commit 
less Fouls~ Have 
Top' Pe_rcentage 
By JIM KLOBUCHAR 
MANKATO, Min~. <el .• ,-'- Unbeat-
en Mankato Teachers refused tQ 
be awed by Gustavus Adolphus' 
storied }ieight ·• today· and braced 
for a game which its coa.ch said 
might turn into• a "war of nerve.s:''. 
The game. here Thursday night, 
fraught with prestige eleD1ents, 
sends the only undefeated college 
basketball team in Minnesota a-
0 o. 0 
gainst orie of the. biggest ·in stat~ 
history. · · · · · 
Gustavus .leads the Minnesota 
Coll1tge · Conference With · .. · a · tHI 
record and. M;mkato, carrying · an 
11-game wiU11iiig streak, shares the 
Teachers Conference lead at 2-.0. 
Significantly; Mankato's, iast de• 
feat was ti> Gustavus, 64·61 · in the 
playoff last season Jor a berth in . 
the .NAIA. tournament in· Kansas 
City. . .· ... ··..... . . 
r R p· . . Bob Otto, iriterim co,ich at Man-\;.,···.··· a ru .. S,· I p.ers kato while Jim Witham is on leave 
of absence, doesn't try to cliscourit 
MINNEAPOLIS .. !A'IC-1\1:innesota's 
Ozzie Cowles; dapper defender of 
basketball's embattled bonus rule, 
is molding his own team as Exhibit 
A for the defense. 
The new free throw rule, permit-
ting a fouled player an extra free 
throw if be makes tile first one, 
has become the spiciest c.on,versa-
tional item of the season. 
If\ ' f & R• · I Gustavus• height. It would be hard 
. llJ'e ea I. · -1va for him to do if he tded. FQlir of 
· · the five GusUe regulars ar~ as 
Some coaches deplore it as a. 
free throw sideshow,, robbing the 
field goal of its 9riginal import-
ance. 
Cowles reasons thus: The way to 
eliminate the free throw contests 
is· to cut down on fouling. The 
double penalty provided in the new 
rule should be enough .incentive for 
that. 
And the way to exploit the rule 
is to develop a team of free throw 
perfectionists. 
Cowles has done just· that at 
Minnesota. currently tied for first 
place in the Big 'I;en with a 3·1 
record and shooting for its first 
conference title in 18 years. 
Last week Purdue boiled at a 
45 per cent clip from .the field for 
the first half while Mtnnesota was 
averaging an ordinary 36 per cent. 
Yet the Gophers led 48-45 at inter-
mission because they cashed 18 of 
19 shots from the foulJine. 
At one point, Cowles' bonus 
babies had converted 27 of 28 fre(;! 
throws before slacking off to 32 
of 39 for the night. 
All-America contender Dick Gar-
maker, who pumped in 13 straight 
foul shots against Indiana. is close 
to automatic from the free throw 
line. Re's averaging 77 per cent 
and Cowles' regulars collectively 
are moving at a rate better than 
70 per cent. 
II 
Durocher Hails 
Mays as Betf er 
Than Musial 
O··;··· 1·e· .·s· , . M· ..ar .... s tall. or. talier Sthan Manlrnto's big-"" gest, 6.-5 guard Wayne Deden, 
"But they're bound to worry a-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS bout getting down the floor in time 
St. Olaf held Carleton's.brilliant to set up their zone defense/' Otto 
Laurie Slocum almost powerless said. "I think . that might be a 
Tuesday night-for 34 minutes. psychological advantage for us.)' 
But Slocum shook loose long Mankato's ;. chances, . Ott!l: says, 
enough to deliver ·a vitlll bas.ket in will depend· on its ability fJ> get a 
a fate carl~ton drive tbat•produced respectable share of the .rebounds 
a 66-59 victory after the Northfield in the face of superior Gustavus · 
rivals had dueled on: even ·terms. height.. ·• . . · · · 
Slocum, the Midwest Confer~ He isn't worrying about his team 
ence's leading .scorer, netted only offensively, . saying flatly: "I 
10 points and was held without a wouldn't trade ou.r Norm Ness and 
field goal until the last six minutes. Duane Mettler for any two for-
St. Olaf's Jim V:i.1•lnnd was chiefly wards in the stiite," 
responsible. Otto alt~rnates · ·s.4 Hal Pepper 
Slocum and Howie Rosenblum and 6-5 Milan Kne1.ovich at center, 
1 d neither of whOm can .match Gus-hit two-pointers which he pe snap •av· us' S-SJim· Springer .. Nes .. s and 
a 45-45 tie and send Carleton into w 
a •lead it never lost. st. Olaf, lead- Mettler, averaging .around20points 
ing throughout the first half, had a a game,. both. are 11~2. The team's 
35-34 margin at halftime. shorty, 5-10 Bi>b Will is an able 
Rosenblum scored 16 for Carle• pl~ymaker; . . 
ton and Ray Miklethun had 18 for Otto concedes bis team ll! run-
St. Olaf. · The victory was · Carle- ning into a "fine and sound club." 
ton's fifth against two defeats in The two met three . times last 
the Midwest Co. nference. St. Olaf season. Gustavus winning them an, 
once decisively and the other by 
is 3·3 · three points .. ·.. . . · 
· Hamline beat back a Maealester Otto believes .Mankato's outside 
rally late in the game £or a 66-61 shooting efficfency . might . offset 
victory, its fifth against two losses much of Gustavus' physical ad-
in the Minnesota College Confer- vantage. . .· . · . . . 
ence. Two field goals by Dave "The .team has conlldence, spee,l 
Tschimperle and one by Bill Selis- and agility," he said. "We're good 
ker pulled Hamline out of trouble enough to make jf interestin·g." 
after Macalester had climbed to • 13 
within one point at 58-57. Tschim-
perle had 20 and Bruce Pagel 15 
for Macalester, 
Fred Burleson and Howard Rek-
sted each scored 21 points as Bethel 
whipped Moorh.ead Teachers, 73-54. 
In tonight's only game, River Falls 
plays Winona Teachers. 
Sveen faces 
Chatfield's 
, -•. : .· .. -... 
Schindler 
. . . . : 
NEW YORK iA'l - The "I Love 
Willie" chorus reached a new high 
today when bis manager Leo Duro. 
cher called Willie Mays "better I 
than Stan Musial." · • 
Bowlffng 
Clunie 
ROCHESTER, Minn. - Six mem-
bers of the Winona .Golden Gloves 
boxing team. have been booked for 
action here -'thursday night at the 
Armory on an amateur card; 
Slated to fight ·are Duane ·Kasi-
dauisks,. 170 .pounds; .Tohn Strait, 
i 160; Ralph Tuiier 0£ J{ellogg;>125; 
. , E.d, Sveen;. rural-Winona, ·138; Rog-
] er G_amoke, rµral "'.iilona, . .148, .and 
. fill Willi~ hits .S25 or better for 
the next three or four years, he'll 
be the best we've ever known," 
said Durocher on his ffrst visit to 
New York Giant headquarters 
since · shortly after the World Se• 
ries. 
Durocher attended last night's 
special dinner for Ken Smith of 
the Daily Mirror heldJby the New 
York chapter of u,e Ba eball. Writ-
ers' Assn. . 
· Still playing the role -J the self-
effacing man who giv"" all the 
credit to his men, Du.rocher heaped 
more praise on Mays, ~is sensa-
tional center fielder. · 
Asked to compare ·. Mays with 
Musial, the. St. Louis Cardinals' 
ace, Durocher said, "Mays iS a 
better ballplayer. He is\ as good a 
hitter and htts as good 'power. He 
can outrun, outthrow ·and outfield 
Musial," . 
Bf Billy Sixty 
GETTING STRAIGHT STRIDE 
Roy G~moke, 125, .. . .• . · 
It will be ,the. first, fights of the 
season forKasidauisks, Strait•, Tun-
er and Roger Gainoke. Sveen; who 
fought on a recent.card at'.-Roches-
ter and looked good. in winnirlg, fs 
matched against Chatfield'.S.· cap. 
able Dick. Schindler, finalist in the 
Regional · Golden · Glove~urna-
ment here last year. 
There is also .a possibility ,three 
more menibers of the Winona ;team 
will see action. They ate Harold 
Johnson, Kellogg, and Norm .Bundy 
and Lee Huwald, Winona, · 
Fifteen bouts have been lined.up 
for Thursday nighL The regional 
glove toul'namerit elimi11atjons start 
Jan. 27 and the finals will be held 
~tber l!'eh. 3 or .Feb. 5. ·. . . . 
Chuck Puterbaugh. and Johnny 
Bell, .co-directors . of the Winona 
team, said ney., candi.datlls could 
join the team up to the time of the 
regional tournament. 
g 
Bob Feller of the Cleveland In-
dians pilots his own ·plane .when · he 
goes . on speaking engagements 
When it was pointed out that out-
fielder Musial als«> can do an ex-
cellent job at first base, Durocher 
said, "Mays could play shortstop 
or third base or any position if he 
had to, I kµow I've hit him a 
thousand balls at shortstop and he 
picked 'em all • up. To· . me the 
greatest thing of the World Series 
film was to see him picking up 
those ground balls. He's the great-
est shortstop that ever played cen-
ter field." 
' Start to the Right-First in 
bowling fundamentals is · foot-
work. You must learn first to 
stride m a straight line, deviat-
ing not a particle. Also, you 
rearn . to deliver a straight ball 
because it is simplest to man-
age. The spins (nook and re· 
verse) are added only after 
your footwork and swing are 
so coordinated that you can 
hit the 1-3 strike pocket . eight. 
out of 10 thnes-or more. 
·. !luring th~ off,season; . 
As for the 1955 Giants, Durocher 
said he would probably start tile 
same lineup that played the World 
Series. • 
a 
College Basketball 
Yale 83, Dartmoutll 79 (lwo OTl, 
·Holy Cross 84, American ~nt"1 73. 
Hartwick 81, Kings. (Pa. l ··79. 
Williams 77, Massachusetts 57. 
George Washington 75, Maryland 53. 
Nortll Carolina 84, N.C. Slate 80. 
Soutll caro11na so, Cle.insoli 87. 
Wm. & Mary 88. Virginia Military 68. 
New Orleans Loyola 76, Miss. South. 58. 
Florida State. 81,. Spring Hill 72. 
Tenn. State 95, WDberforce 60. 
Chicago Loyola 96, Loras 80. 
W. Michigan 88. Bowling Green 76. 
Wheaton 82, Lawrence Tech 77. 
A<lrian 69, Albion"65 <OT>c 
Ollerbein 70,' Oberlin 66, 
Dllllols College 73. ~ose J'oly 60. 
Hainline 66, Macalaster 61. 
Carleton 66; · St. Olaf 59 . 
Bethel <Minn.) 74, Moorhead (Minn.) . 53. 
Dak. Wesleyan 79. Gen. Beadle CS.D.) 78. 
.Huron 96, Yankton 84. •. 
Mayville (N.D.) 107. W.alipeton Science 
81. . .· . 
Bismarck 70, Jamestown <N.D.> 52. 
Morningside BO, Augustana (S.D.) 60. 
Lake Fol'eSt 82, Elmhurst 74 • 
R.lce ·73, .Texas Cluistlan 63 . 
llaylor'Arl. Texas. A&, .M 71. 
Midwestern A2. " llnrdln Simmons 68. 
Waahlllgto11 Stale 53. Idaho 39. . 
Montana State 116; Colorado College 55, 
San. Jose State . 63. Fresno. State 60. 
Pepperdine v;;,· Los ti11gele.s Slate ~. 
Sound execution of funda• 
mentals demands gradual p1;0-
gress, through patient prac• 
tice. You'll. soon learn there is 
no short0cut to' a 200 average. 
As sketch shows, take your 
stance midway between alley-
center and . the gutter. so . that 
the ball will be delivered from 
four to six inches in from the 
gutter. Little angle is required .· · 
ti> "pocket" the ball. Import• 
ant; The ' thumb finishes 
straight ahead and up; the 
arm swings freely, like a pen-
dulum, . so that you feel the>· 
weight 0£ the ball::--That is the · 
secret to . devolping • ~ · .. grooved •. 
swing-and keeping ill; If, after 
you're rc>llfug a hook;•you find 
it difficult- to control;1 go . baek · 
to a straight ball for a, while 
to get more · confidence · and · 
more timing, ,Alsc,, if you bowl 
only once or , twice >a week, 
don't try to. use .a hook. And if 
you must hook the- ball; make 
it a small hook; tll.e s~aller, 
the better. 
. We need a good man lll~ted lll ilelllllg, We w.ant to p~y th!~ man: 
, SS.000 to Sl.5.00!t or more annually ·i,i · oelling mil" line :of. goiHl:.will publlclty •... 
·-·1. .• . . • ,_, _. -· .. ·. .· . • . . ·- .• 
; we. are a. pioneer orgnniZiltlim rn7 yearal amt tDtlay'.8 1caQer, wo. flR 
. ~cogn~e<I :With • AAAl. l"Btlng · al)<I · .a national np.utatton . for pro<luctlon arut performance. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··:, · 
•· ..•. o,J stl'lctly new, exciusive copyrighted llne ·bcenirorsed by I.Dduslry, n; 
·nanclal __ fru;tltutions:-_and ·-the- general _busine.s.8 and· pr:ofe.asional_. £ie.ld.·_Oar_-~ 
includes ln<lljJOr i,µJJ?O~~, po;n,;n1 art and ~cializ~ cale,~ars, ~Ungs, 
. Gut leather, wood·~ mecbanical pe!lcils, ball point;, ·and timely specklib,;- · . 
Our terrlto~g anijeflnlte. Y Olli' a~counts are ~rote€ted: iilgb com mis. . 
slons are paid upon acceptance o! o~ders. pltis liberal c~ bOllllll. 
-our m4 ia)ei/ blt ffJl. fllll~'ltlgb, New 66ffi llrie 11 njaii.f terrific.. New 
··s ll!ng.season .under way l>/ggu and better sales than la,;t~ea]'.. Act.promptly. 
Outline .. experience: .Give · three ·references •. • Write .Mt::BBJLL bLSON, THE 
·.THOS •. D. MVBPBY co,;_BED OAK,.IOWA. . 
·:, <· .. 
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NON-CONFERENCE GAMES 
·1·· . ~ft arano I s ""·1' . ,, . . , 
In F I" ·,·v.m tta · e11x .·· · .:11 an 
INDEPENDENCE'S NEW. GYM ••• Here's 
a look at the expensh•e new 9ymnasium ~ tn-
dtpendenc1 High School, used for I basketball 
ga~ the first time Tuesday night when Coach 
ernlt Bri;lmel'.'s Indies hosted Whitehall, A 
crowd of som, 700 fins flocked to watch th, 
0 0 0 • • 
game. wnen ac11:11r1Dna1 searing sections ere 
moved in the gym wlll hold 1,'lOO fans. Although 
Don Smic:k of Independence scored the first basket 
in the new gym, Whitehall took a 78-66 non-can• 
ference victory, ( 0aily Ntw, Sports photq} 
0 
Dick Harano and Wayne Pinson-
neault combined for sz points 
Tuesday night as Wabasha St. Fe• 
lix swamped visiting St: Agnes of 
. St, Paul 66-37 in a area prep 
basketball non-~onference• feature 
game ... 
Harano, a dimunitive but hard-
driving guard, poured in nine field 
goals and 14 of .21 free throws for 
32 points and Pin.sonneault tallied 
20 •• ·• Harano made 14 of his total 
the last quarter and Pinsonneault 
got 10 the fourth session ... 
Top point-getetrs for St. Agnes 
were Tom Moline with 12 and Je-
rry Johnson with 11 ... St. Agnes 
won the B squad preliminary 33-9, 
holding the St. Felix Bees to a 
single point in the second half . . . 
Independence loses Dorothy Beynon Rolls 101-545 
Dave Mills scored 29 and 6•5 cen-
ter Allen Johnson got 19 while Den-
ni,~ Johnson hooped 10 as Black 
River Falls' Mississippi Valley 
leaders took a 74-63 non-loop vic-
tory over visiting Stanley . . . It 
was Black River Falls' sixth vic-
tory against four defeats on the 
season ... 
Lake City's powerful squad scor-
ed a thumping 80,37 victory over 
Wabasha ... Coach Walt William.s Debut ew "·' m Tigers, leading the Hiawatha Val-l/ Dorothy Beynon sparked Tues- Jey race, produced five players in 
By STAFF WRITER day night's action in Winona bowl- double figures ... 
practiced on a 30-35 court and ing leagues by firing a 202 single Phil Schaske had 15; Bill Rill, 
INDEPE!-i'DENCE. Wis. got in shape last fall by prac- Don Busch and Norm Bussian 13 
The Whitehall Norsemen ruin- ticing passing and ball-handling and 545 series in the Ladies City apiece and Gene Wiebusch 12 ... 
ed Independence's bid for a on the football field. League at Hal-Rod Lanes. Rich Gosse ,got 21 for Wabasha's 
winning debut in its new The new gym should help She bowled for the second-place Whitewater confere.ice team .•. 
gymnasium h e r e Tuesday boost Independence's cage , Springdale Dairy team. Two o'th- I Wabas_ha won a 42-35 preliminary 
night, 78-66, in a Wisconsin stock in future years. 1 
"rep non-conierence :feature Tuesday ru~i.t. Whi~ha.ll . ers recorded honors in that cir• game. · · 
B 
111 
dropped a 75-64 verdict at AltooJta, 
with Alt11oila's 6-S: center, Winrich, 
providing the difference . . . 
The big boy got 37 points and had 
18 field goals in 30 attempts . . . 
LM'ry Bagl@y l@d OssM with 29. 
followed by Gai-y McCuen with ~8 
and Andf Gunderson. with 13 , . · .. 
Five Eyota players scored in 
double figures in a 9.2-51 victory 
at Kellogg . . . Roger Smith had 
25, Verne Burke and Tom Smith 
14 apiece, Verne Briski 12 and 
Dick Stehley 10 . . . Bob Loechler' 
led Kellogg with 22 pomts . . . 
Junior Andrews s.cored .23 and 
Art Cederhlade 12 as Maiden Rock 
overcame a 27-26 Arln,nsaw hall-
time spread for a 49-43 , decision 
... Tom Drier's 15 points topped 
individual scoring for Arkan-
saw. . 
Stewartville, with three regulars 
out of action tM fourth quarter, 
lost a 59-58 overtime decision at 
LeRoy . . . Gary Aswegan and 
Vern Billings sat out the last stages 
with five fouls and Jerry Engel 
went to the bench with a badly-
twisted leg . . . 
Top Stewartville scorer was 
Roger Jahns with 24 . , . Aswegan 
followed with 12. LeRoy's Wayne 
Hanson netted 23 points . . . 
The Lev:iston - at - Rollingstone 
game was postponed until Feb. 
1. 
St. Felix . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . l1 IJ 16 26-ii6 
St. Agnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 10 11-37 
Stanley . ..... 15 B 16 24-63 
BJack River Falls ...... 1% 18 'l:l 17-74 
Lake City 
············ 
.. 29 21 19 19-80 
Wabasha 11 4 B 14-37 
,, i;u , . • • 1· Osseo's small but rapidly im-game. had a little too much power. 
1
, cu1t. Henrietta Kostuck hit 509 '. proving Mississippi Valley entry Eyota · · .. · ....... · · · ·· · · 16 26 24 22-92 
C Er · · kn Ind d Kellogg ........... 12 12 15 12-51 oach Ernie Brickner's In- rue Bnc er, epen ence and Ellie Krick fired a 503. i' ---------------------~----,----
dies made a desperate try for coac:h who mentored Whitehall I The man closest to a 600 series , 
victory before an injury and last year, saw his former was Bill Bell, member of the Coro-
loss of :four players on :fouls charges display a balanced net Brandy team, who hit 235.594 
in the second half snuffed scoring attack. to pace the way in the Class A 
their chances. Whitehall center Rodney League at the Atheltic Club. 
Independence guard Bernard Moen hooped 25 points, Irving 
Wozney suffered an eye injury Herness collected 14. guard Topper in Swift's League play 
and had to leave the game in Gary Johnson 15 and for- was Art Einhorn of Swiftnings 
the third quarter. That was ward Bob Rasmussen 12. with 202-567, while_ in the Tuesday 
Ule turning point as far as In- Top Independence scorer League at St. Marlin's, Harold Zie-
dependence hopes were coo• was Bob Maule, with 15 from genheim of Hiaw.itha Transport fir-
cerned. Whitehall, which had an outcourt position. Two ed a 191 single and Warren Bonow 
trailed 18-13 at the end of the other guards, Bob Betthause:i: of Fawcett-Abraham had a 512 ser-
first quarte? and 39-38 at half- and Wozney, scored 13 and 10, ies. . 
time, opened a ll:-point spread respectively, lor the Indies. George Davies, The New Oaks, 
by game's end. BOX SCORE tossed a 217 single and teammate 
Some 700 fans flocked into Do"DEPE:>,"DE:<CE ' 66' WHITEHALL rm John Polischtak helped keep things 
t,i ti pl tp f~ It -pf tp the Independence gym to Smi,~J J 2 5 e R'mumn,f ; 2 4 12 in the family with a 550 series in 
watch the game, played on a sn·erskl,t O 4 1 4 Hernes.sJ O O 2 0 · the Four-City League at Hal-Rod. 
gu1 M.ice.k.c j l 5 7 GiesenJ J 1 4 7 re ation 84x50 playing floor Horan.• 1 o 2 2 HemessJ 2 10 J 14 In the Commercial League at 
in a spacious layout calling for Pwitok.,, 1 1 5 3 Moen.• 6 13 1 25 K l Kl b Lo · B d f Eatad.g 2 o s 4 Spangberg,c 1 1 o 3 eg ers u , ms an er o 
eventual seating capacity of 1,- wo::ney.g • ,. , 10 ElliEon.a 1 o , " Shorty's Bar-Cafe notched a 210 
™u!~\uesday night. 1nde- [.~:.7-1 ~] j ~ f;~~,;~, ~ l J ~ / ~~~eadnda 1r:.i:r::i~l, Cozy Corner, 
pendence basketb;ill teams OJr Toi,i. ~ 24 '.Z$ 66 To1~11 22 34 20 78 Top individual scores in the Elks 
erated under difficult condi· Scon, by Quarter,,, 
lnde~noence 1a 21 u 1!>-66 League at the Keglers Klub in-
tio_ns_. __ Th_e_In_di_· e_s_p_r_e_v_io_u_s_l_Y ___ Whi_ue_hall ____ 1_J _25_·_1_7 _z:,...._,_a _ eluded Vern MabaHey's s10· -series 
l'OUl!.-CT'TY LEAGl::rE 
Ba.l-Rod La.nu 
Bs:ppy Dd."• 
Owl Molar Co. 
C•~lt~ Yot4t Co. 
Aulo Elertrl, !!•nle• 
Petrlen Be-er 
Areber-Da.nlels 
w. L. P<I. 
ll I .~tM 
171'1' ,~ .6t7 
n4 !I½ .tu 
17 JO .630 
]'; )0 .6SO 
Jj 1! -5.5.8 
Tl:lt :Si-• I OllJ .••••. 15 ]! .558 
Sc.bllt,. B.eu _ . . . .• • . . . l~ 15 .4-U 
:iilri"J Tnern 
LuellGe llu .... 
Hal-B,o,d ADc-y1 C&11 .. 
· ineu,, Olien 
.10 17 .3;0 
i a -= ~ .~ 
I ::1 .!!2 
I 1 3 Total 
Ll.keslde lh.r . . . . . . 691 ~ ~ 2-1.10 
Skelly Olien ... !30 SU5 874 2509 
0..-1 ~lotor Co. . . 851 m TI4 2432 
=tra1 Mot<>r co. . 861 820 m 2509 
The :Se.w Oab 766 S-46 S76 SS8 
Arcbe:r,.D:z.nws '782 MS SSO U-!7 
Nlcl:'1 Tavun . . 799 876 9W 25n 
An10 :Ele-e:tr1e Se.rrlee 797 835 897 2529 
Peerleu Beer . g.u 811 W 2534 
Happy D>n's gu ss; Mi = 
Sehlili Beu M7 81' 821 2482 
Hal•Rod Alley5 Cats rn 7S3 679 2245 
single g.ame: Xeu-pee Luntb & Aunl!l.. 
989. High team series: Coronet Brandy, 
=-
ELKS LEAGUE 
Xerters Klob Alle71 
W. L. 
Kalmu TlreJ l!) 3 
F~deral S11.nbeam . . . H 4 
Winona Cle&n!:TI ..•••••..... l l , 
for Bub's and a 190 single by 
Fritz Malewicki of Home Furni• 
ture, 4 
II 
Swearingen Hits 
17 for Legion 
PEE WEES 
W. L. 
Winona Hoteb . . . 1 o 
American Lesion .... _. . !15 2 
Lanrenber.1'1 ..•••••.. 3 4 
MdUilley ............... s 4 
St. Stan's .............. !' 5 
M.anball Wells . . . 1 6 
RESUL'l'S LAST WE~K 
Legion 35, Langenbecrg•• ll!. 
Pct. 
1.IJOO 
• '21-1 
.4W 
.4!!9 
.288 
.143 
Wmana Rou,ls 29, Marshall Wells ll. 
St. Stan's 22, McKinley 20. 
Bo11a Funtlture . . . .•.•.••... JO I 
Gr&ll!heu Beer . . .• •• •• • .. a 10 Jim Swearingen topped Pee Wee 
wmmu 1nsu,.,.,, ............ ·· t 12 League scorers last \'oeek with 17 
Buh'• B-e•r . 5 13 
Mm Tnun .. 3 u points as his Legion team beat 
1 
7~. •
3
- Total Langenberg's 35·18. Dick McCul-
Bome Furniture . . 78& DJ G..>-.3 2384 I h h l d · h · Wlnona Insuranc• Forfeit oug e pe out wit 8 pomts, 
Fedenl Sunbeam ..... 780 775 8'14 ~o I while Jerry Seiberg got 8 £or Lan-
~{.~~v~.,. .. : : : : : : ~ ~~ fil ~~~ gen berg's and Roger Leonhardt 6. 
Bub"• Be..,- .......... 857 79& no 2385 It was the Legion's best game in i'::':: ~en · ~ ru ~ fil'f all departments-passing, rebound• 
Higl] •Ingle game: l'ritz Malewicl'1, lng and shooting. 
Hom• Furniture, 190. Hiih three-came ser- Winona Hotels won iti; seventh 
;es, Vern Mahaffey, Bub"• Beer, Sl0. High without loss as J1"m "a•nd scored 
team single _e-ame~ Federal Sunbeam., 674. .n 
Hip, i..am series: Federal Sunbeam, 2530. 10 and Rich Heyer 8 in a 29·11 win 
ales in gain;_ 
Salem Tips Bangor 
COULEE CONFERENCE 
W. L. 
Gale-Eltrlcll ............. ff O 
West Salem ...• , •• , . , . . . , 1 
Holmen .....••.•..•... 6 :! 
Bangor . . . . . . . . . . • . . ~ :a\ 
Melrose ...... , ..•..•.. :-1 l'i 
Tremoeale:.a.u ........... 2 G 
Mllldoro ................ I 7 
Onalaska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 7 
RESULTS TUESDAY NIGHT 
West Salem 53. Bangor 51. 
GaJe-Ettri~k 89, Mindoro 42. 
Trempealeau 58. Onalaska 59. 
Pol. 
1.000 
,Ri5 
.rnJ 
.lii) 
.2QO 
.m 
.120 
Coach Norm Larson's Gale-Et-
trick Gales breezed to victory No. 
8 in the Coulee Conference and 
protected an undefeated string 
this season by virtue of an 89-42 
victory over Mindoro Tuesday 
night. ,, 
West S3lem staved off a late 
Bangor rally and took a 53-51 deci-
Robinson Faces 
Jones Tonight 
CHICAGO IA'I - Ralph (Tiger,) 
Jones should be considered more 
than just a whistle stop on Sugar 
Ray Robinson's comeback time-
table tonight. 
Their 10-rounder at Chicago Sta-
di'Ull will be televised at 9 p.m. 
(Winona time). 
Robinson, looking as sleek and 
as magnificently confident as ever, 
j.s a solid 3-1 choice to dispose ol 
the 26-year-old Yonkers, N. Y., 
"crowder," noted as a rough-and• 
ready body punisher who once was 
a thi[d-ranked middleweight con-
tender, 
. II 
St. Stan's Team 
Wins First Game 
sion, while Trempealeau was beat-
ea in a 59-58 thriller at Onalaska. 
The Gale regulars played on. 
ly half a game against Min-
doro and some newcomers to 
thl! high.pointo totals resulted. 
Carlos Alvarez hit 19 and Paul 
Twesme 11 for Gale-Ettrick. while 
Hugh Kohlmeyer had 17 and Jerry 
Modahl 14, 
Myron Paisley had 11, Jerry 
Paisley 10 and Weldn for Onalaska. 
Gale-Ettrick also captured the 
preliminary, 40-20 ••• 
Bangor held a height advantage 
over West Salem but the Panthers 
nevertheless posted their seventh 
victory against one defeat in the 
Coulee circuit. West S1lem held 
a 12-point lead which dwindled to 
two points in the fourth quar~er. 
Pat Moran, Weit Salem cen-
ter, tallied 23 points and played 
a good rebouftding game for 
the winners. Rich Caulum had 
10 for West Salem, 
Bangor's Mr. Sandman tota\ed 
15, followed by Leo Schroeder with 
12, Tom Schroeder with 11 . • • 
Bangor won the B game,. 38·33 ••• 
Trempealeau rallied Jrom a 10-
point halltime deficit to take a 
threecpoint lead in the fourth quar-
ter at Onalaska. but the host team 
produced a rally of Us own late. 
in the game and won 59•58. 
Dick Andriesen scored 21 for 
Trempealeau and Dan Jessessky 
had 9 . . . Onalaska's Drudick 
notched 25 and Proksch 12 . . . 
Onalaska's winning basket by 
Boltman, his only field goal of the 
game, came with only two seconds 
left. 
Trempe~leau prevented Onalas-
ka from scoring a clean sweep by 
winning a • 41-34 junior varsity 
i:iame. 
Trempealeau . . . . . . . . . 19 9 ]!) 11-58 
Onalaska ..... , •....... 21 17 12, 9-59 
2 
_ _ _ llv MARGARET HITTNER ~, 
This is thi, cits Tournament time of the bowling season, a 
time when team captains are trying to remember where they put · 
their entry blanks; We'd like to remind the women howlers that 
Friday is the last day for entries for their annual tourney .... The 
closing date lor entries in the men's i.ournament is JAIi.. 29 •.. 
We had a call from Jim Schneider, secretary of the men's. 
association, and he wanted us to let the men know that their 
tourney will stait Feb. 12, with the team even( 
The IHms will continua through Fob. 18. Thero will be only 
one we!)kend for .the teams and Jim would like to remind tho 
captains that whei:i they turn in•· their res,rvations to bo sure 
and note when they cannot. bowl . . • . 
1£ th~re is no • time specified you will be seheduled by the 
secretary. There are 2.05 men's teams in ·the association, and there·. 
will be room for 204 · from Feb. 12-18. The doubles. and singles 
· will st-art as soon as the teams 
have completed ... 
The squad prize is something 
new for this year's tourney. It 
is an incentive for good scores 
and the price is .right; 50 cents 
per team and a chance lo· win 
$6 . . . With five le:1.gue .nights 
to go, the women already have 
a record entry for the team 
event., We would like to remind 
the bowlers that they should be 
sure to tak~ care of their reser-
vations some · time . this week. 
There is room for everyone 
who wants to bowl so be sure 
to get your entry blanks in by Friday , •• 
We had a little .. oddity called to our attention recently regard-
ing the Stolpa brotliers. They both bowl on the Knights of Columbus 
League at the Keglers Klub on Thursday· nights. Stan is on the 
Winona Milk Co. team while Joe bowls to1: the Kalmes Tire Co. 
Each brother bnwled a 609 series on the aame night. Stan rolled 
213-233,163-609. and Joe bad 184-209·216-609 .•• 
We read the news that the Northern Tournament was dis-
continued ... We know that this will be of interest to .many 
of the women bowlers in Winona. Many of the gals put all 
of their winnings in a jackpot to take care of expenses 
Something else may turn up in the meantime ... 
Our congratulttions go to Ruth Novotny for the 236 single 
game she rolled last week. On Wednesday night a teammate 
of hers, Geneva Longcor, came within three pins of Ruth's new 
record. Geneva will be defending her scratch all-events title in 
thi!! year's city tournament • . . 
. 0 0 0 
SPLITS TO SPARE 
The recent holiday season had its, effect on the spare depart-
ment. There weren't many cleaned but the ones that were are the 
real wide ones Congratulations to those of you who made these 
big splits p" y off in better scores-Del Frahm 6,7-10, Art Streuber 
4-7-9-10, J,· · Orlowski 4-6-10, Gladys Dubbs 6-7-10, Virginia 
Kiekbusch >, Eleanor Stahl 6-7-10, Elaine Mille!' a-7-10, Arlone 
Turner 6-7-•• , Henrietta Kostuck 4-7-10, Fran Pederson 6-7-10, 
Loretta Stievang 3-7-10, Pat Foster 4-7-10, and last but not least, 
one of Earl's pearls, Alice Ruehman, 6-7-10. 
i 13 0 0 
HIGH SINGLE GAMES 
Jack Stackowitz . . . . . . . . . . 277 Ruth Novotny . . . . . . . . . . . . 236 
Jerry Rozek . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 277 
HIGH THREE GAME SERIES 
Wally Wenzel ............. 674 Ruth Baran ............. . 593 
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Paga 17 
BANTAMiLEAGUE 
W. L, Pct. 
..-eder&l ;JSread.' ........• 1 • 5 1 -.833 
. C.entral J\l1!thodld '· •..• ;. S - ! :GOO 
Bed, -M.~n·•. Cl,ub •• · .•• ~ .• -:ii 'S •- ,M)(), 
. Alblellc Olub · • • .......... 3 3 .lillO 
f'eerle•.•: Gb•ln.: , .• .- .. •, ... o .. G. . . ,1IOO 
RESULTS LAST. WEEK 
Federal Bread :u;~· Red: Men•s··Club ._.·18. 
central Met~odiz;t · ·39, Athletic 'Cltib u~ 
Tim Jenkins' scored g and Fred 
Peterson 'J as ·Federal .Bread ·held 
its lead ~n the Bantam League by· 
wbipl)ing the·Red Menis ~lub.26-18, 
Top ~corers for the losc:rs were. 
Pat McConnon and Uari Wieczorek 
with 6 apiece. . 
Centra.l Methodist won its third 
straight game to take· over second. 
plai:e. by waUopin,g . t1u, .. Athletic 
9Iub 39-13. Centralscored 17 points 
m the fourth quarter. · 
. T11p Central poin,tcproducers. were 
F~ank Braun with 9, .John • Duel. 
with 8 and Roger Sto11er and Da-
vid Lundberg 'With 7 apiece. Mar-
shall: Froker · had Ii and .Dan. Schar• 
mer 5 fo1• AC'. · · 
·a 
Cotter Lafip Students 
On Broadcast Thursday . 
Students in ··Latin classes at Cot-
ter High School \'vill be featured in 
a 15-minute ··• radio· program . on 
KWNO and KWNO-FM at .4:30.p.m. 
Thursday. · · ·· · 
·The eight students will discuss 
the question, ''Why Study Latin in 
High School?''• . , 
Chairman of the . panel will be 
Mary Jo Be1'ger with other mem• 
bers including Ralph Dorsch, Jarie 
Sichler, Richard. Gappa, :Virginia 
Pellow.ski, . Michael SJaggie, Lois · 
Repinski and Margaret Ramsden. 
·sister M .. Edith is in charge of 
the program. 
El 
lKE, 
,4 (Continued frcim Page 1.) 
is rosy. As foi' the domestic situa• 
tion, the . chief executive summed 
it up by saying the economic out-
look i,s good; ·. · · . 
Second · Terni--Eisenhowei' again 
laughed off ati attempt to draw 
him out on whether he will seek 
re-election, The attempt, in a lisht 
vein, was tied to· the request for 
an appraisal of his first two years 
in office, plus. a forecast of what 
the next two or, as the reporter 
put it, the next six, might bring. 
M V PS .................. 1084 Weaver & Sons ...... . 
p 
Security-As. an aftermath of the 
controversial. Wolf Ladejinsky case 
the President said he has . issued 
instructions that ·hereafter 1vhen 
two gov er nm en t departments 
reach a · conflicting conclusion as 
to whether a m:an is a security 
risk, there must be an attempt lo 
lOO'a coordinate the di£fer.ipg view$: 
HIGI-I TEAM SERIES 
"Hotel Winona ........ , ... 3017 Lang's Bar.Cafe 2877 
RECENT HIGH SINGLE GAMES 
George Kratz ...... , ...... 268 
Bob Joswick .............. Z57 
Ruth Novotny . .. . . . . . .. .. . 236 
.Geneva Longcor , . , , .•. , . . 233 
Ozzie Koetz ........ , . . • • . . . Z57 Ruth Baran .. , .......... , .. 222 
Mark Kolter . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 255 
Wally Dubbs .............. 254 
Margo Trubl . .. .. . . • . .. . .. . 222 
Vivian Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 
KiGH THREE G.AME SERIES 
Roy Lord , .. : ........ ,. .. 6aa. · Elsie Dorsch .......... -.. . 
George Kratz .. . . . • . . . . . .. 638 Gertrude Suchomel ...... . 
Hal Biltgen ....... , . . . . . . . 636 Geneva Longcor ..... , ... . 
Bill w~rd . , ....... ; ....... ·636 Elaine Miller ......... ; .. . 
Mark Kolter . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 636 Marion Doerer ........... . 
HIGH TEAM GAMES 
Main Tavern ............. 1065 First National l}ank -. , -• -
Hotel Winona .....• , ...... 1061 Jen's Tavern ...... •,., 
W~~na B~xcraft ..• · ...... -2-059 Cozy, Corner Bar .....•... 
Wmona Milk Co .......... 1047 Leafs Laundry .......... . 
Vic's Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1038 BJ9 nche's Tavern ........ . 
HIGH TEAM SERIE$ 
Hotel Winona 2973-3017 Haddad's Cleaners ...... . 
Behrens Metalware 
Wally's Fountain Hotel .. 
Seifert. Baldwin Motors .. 
2963 Soringdale ...... . 
2955 Morgan's Diamonds .... . 
2954 Cozy Corner Bar .... , ... . 
586 
576 
557 
537 
537 
960 
95Z 
949 
933 
928 
Lade,iinsky, ·Russian-born but a 
naturalized American, was· ousted 
by Secretary .of Agriculture Ben-
son on technical and security 
grounds. 1fadejinsky .· previously 
had received security elearnilco 
from ~he . State. Department. 
Foreign· Op er.a tions ,. · Ad.ministra• 
tor Harold E. Stassen later gave 
Ladejinsky full clearance and, a 
new job. · .·• . · 
Federal Budg~tc...Tolc1 by a news-
man that. some congressmen ,•are 
complaining they canif understand 
the administration's 62¼•million• 
dollar budget" the • President re• 
plied that it"is .the .job of the 'ap. 
proprlate congressional commit-
te-es and administration . officials 
whi, testif,-,.. bcfoi•e. those, groups to 
work out an· iinderstandfng ·of· the 
budget. .. · · · 
As for Democratic criticism that 
his administration has again• failed to balance the budget, the Pres• 
ident said he ivanted to 'read a bit 
from .a speech. bi! made Oct. 2, 
1952 in Peoria, lit 
A paragraph' .from the text of 
that speech said: • Main Tavern ............. . 
AMERICANS 
2953 Poots Tavern .......... .. 
2683 
2656 
2656 
2644 
2629 
"My goal, assuniihg that the cold 
war gets no worse, is to cut fed• 
omy, a fair revision in ~a:t struc- , eral spending to something like 60 
ture and favorable cond1t1ons for I billion dollars WithiP four years. 
(Continued From Page 3.) t~e .stimulation of busi!less exp1;11- Suc_b_ a. cut would eliminate .. the Hiib •iD.gl• g.amo: Georg, DJ,'leI. The 
New O2.l<s, 2n. High thrtt•game serie,: 
J'ohn Pollschta.k, The Xew Oa.k:.5, 550. High 
tum sm,Je ,.am., The 1'ew Oaks, 976. 
High tum s>rill: The New Olis. 258!. 
COMM.Ell.CUL LEAGUE 
Kerler• Klub Alie,., 
W. L. 
Bub"• Beer .......... _ .... _ ... 15 9 
over :Marshall Wells. St. Stan's 
eked out a 22-20 victory over Mc-
Kinley Men's Club. Stan Czaplew-
ski paced the winners with 11 
points and Larry Wieczorek had 7. 
Bob Larson counted 10 for McKin-
ley. 
REC PEE WEES 
W. L. Pd. 
St. John•, Cub, ...... 3 O 1,000 
Wes! Salem ............. 15 13 17 
Bangor . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . 16 IO 10 
Gale-Ettrick . . • . . . . . . . . . 30 2-'; 13-
. srnn f\1' development will be rnam, def1c1t m the •. budget and wQuld 
1t'j~, ar~a th~t will build a friendly. ~e-
1
. tained. . . . . . mak~ "';~Y · for substantial t.ax. re-
l lat1onsh1p between rural and city O Contmue to m~mtam a sohc1- ductron. . 1• • 
2i:=:; people and sup~ort deyel~pment_ of tation control plan for protection of A big tax redu~tion went _into 
L.lllr£!1 CITY U!AGUJI 
B1l-RO<I L&l!U 
W. L. P,L 
lit.ITU Al SD:DI l.9 !l .65-0 
SprlllCda.lE Dalry Z,6 ~• .600 
Lnf5 1.tllll~l'J . . ~•.; :.41; ~! 
H7t'di .. U"1 Cle•uEn ~ :.s .-3&! 
~11 Clu.lt _ %at.;,. !#¾ ...s3» 
'WiJ>nu S1trpl1t1 Sto,• • . 30½ !S½, .509 
s.u,r1-B:ud1rm :w :w .500 
EaJ"le Bott:J . , ~ ."7 
CM1 Co,nu :llu .... !6 ~ .4'.ll 
Blll'J Lluttor Store ...•. !-I :ss .;on 
Joete, Club ....... '!t ~ .400 
:M.s.llkato Bar JJ.J~ ,UL, -309 
l 2 3 TOtal 
Lu!'• L>.,md?y . . . . . 1!.sl 7:,0 UI 24!1 
Eade Ho~l . . . !40 1153 796 2.499 
Mankato Bar . 78-5 871 !56 2512 
Winona Surplm: Store. 7&6 225 &l2 !!-14-1 
:l:-11 Dub . 'B25 833 7S1 l..\33 
1lilrs I.i'!'lor Store . 7&6 7!13 787 ~6 
SeHert-BaJctww . g.;5 82.l 9l.2 2578 
Cc1y COfflOJ' B"1' . MB 730 &04 2.3&2 
Spril!gdal• Dairy ..... 824 1;4 850 25S.!I 
Joelco; Club ...... 772 TI4 iE5 :o3l 
Ha"dad" • Cle.a.nU'li . . . 781 832 !30 24;9"3 
Wnnr l 69111 . . . ... 997 ria ~oo 2$9 
IDv, slnz]e game: Dorotl!J' Beynon, 
Spripgdale D~. 2Cd. High ihtt-11!'-Kame 
s,nes: Dorothy Be:,-,,oo. Springclale Dah:,-, 
SC. li1gh team xi.Zl~e _ea..m!:: Se.ifert-
Ealdlrln, 912... High ~am seri~: S@Hert• 
lhldWm, 25'iai. 500 bo'-R-len: Dorothy Bey• 
"l!IO?l. 5--Ci: He.n?'ietU Kostocl:., S09; Ellie 
Krier, soi 
SWIFT'S LEAGrE 
ll.ed M.e,,, Allers 
W. L. PtL 
SW lftnll1 fl . . . . . . . t l . ";30 
Pum, . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . m ll~ .5U 
llrooklleld• .. . .. . . .. . .. . 6 6 .500 
Sl!n?1tah .............. 6 t .500 
S,,,,hrUe1 • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . S½, C½, .UK 
l'aJ'i!.I ................... 3 , -= 
1 ! J ToW 
Silvul!afl .•• ., ••.••.• WI 900 952 %701 
Sonbr!tes . . • • • • . • • .. .. 857 SSJ 86:l 2531 
Swiftnlngl •••• , • • • • • . • 907 92£ 9112 2815 
BrookU-Jdt • ........... 90D 905 923 n.23 
Pardi ......... ,. ....... s:n 514 m 2639 
PreJ11A . .. ............ m w 997 2736 
HlJh. amg}e nme: Art EIDhom. SWtlt· 
llln.P, :o:i. 1Ilgb thtte-game series: An 
Elnbarll, Swn=,., 5li7. High team s!D· 
gle game: Prenµ, !197. Higb team .sene,: 
5wiftnlnp, ~lS, 
~S~EAGt."E 
Alhl•llc Chlb Allt,, 
w. L. 
l'itTJJtt Luurb 6 Anon ..... f O 
1101>·1 Ben ............... & , 
Coronet Bn:ndy ............... l 2 
Wllllams Anna ................. ! -C 
se,.,,.u11 . _._ .................. 1 3 
Cll!I'& Bu ................. l S 
. l 2 J Total 
Se..-en-'IJp ............. 903 859 918 2530 
Coronet Brandy • • • . • • . 953 909 958 2820 
Bub's Beu ........... 786 SEl B71 2.538 
Chet's liar .... .-. ,, , ... &W ~6 w 2-m 
Kewpee Lunch ........ 86:l ~ 845 2697 
Wllllanl.s Annex ...... 1151 W 829 ~ 
Postponed contesl-
CCII'Ol!et Brandy ...... 1154 &« Ml 2x1 
X,,wpee Lancli • . • .. . . • /lS7 U9 86S 2581 
Hlgh single game: Bill Ben. Con>net 
llrand;,-, !33. Hlgl, !hrt,e..g.u,,• ur!~, Bill 
Bell. Coro.net Branco-, 594. lfigb team 
Rite 'iiaJ .......... ,, .. 15 9 
CO'l"J" Conzer B.ar ...•••••••••. H 10 
Ba.nklns Sta.nd.a.rcl . _ .•.••.••.. 12 I! 
Merchants Bank .....••.•.. ll JO 
Shorl,.'1 Bu Cale .......... JO H 
Gr&h.1.m & MeGulrt" .. _ . • . . . . . 11 JJ 
!iDrtbTtll Glon Co. . 8 16 
1 2 J Tola! 
Bub'11 Beer . . . 734 3-47 800 %381 
Cozy Comer Bar . 842 855 797 =4 
Northwest Clove Co. . 892 836 841 2572 
· Shorty'• Bn Cafe . . 92J 901 90< 2728 
HUMins Sta~d~d ... Bll 8S8 905 2584 
Rit" Way . 8il! 898 8!!3 2579 
High sillg]e game: Louil Bander, Shor-
tr'a .Bar care, %10. High t.hree-game ~r-
ie1: Irvin Praxel, Cozy Comer Bar. 546. 
lligb team single n=ec Shorty's liar 
Cale. 923. High team urie.,: Shorty's 
Bar Cafe, 2728. 
TrESDAY LEAGUE 
St. Jlbrt!n"1 Allrn 
W. L. Pel. 
Br-a.nd.t's P'ood !d.a..rk.d . II 1 .t&i 
F. A. Ira.use Co. . e J .667 
B!.s.,r&lh& Traruporl . . . 3 , .531 
Slnelw Oils . . . .. .. .. .. 6 4 .556 
0111,Dnr llta11 .. b 4 .5:19 
Pepsi Col• . . . . .. ..... 4 s .40 
F~wceth\brab•m ..... , % ; ,:-= 
Wl:non:a AucUon Boust. . l I .111 
I 2 3 Total 
Pepsi COii • . . . . m 873 6,'il 2507 
F. A. Krause Co. . ... 820 882 767 2469 
Hiawatha Tnmport .. 970 t!Mo 11511 27:3 
Sinclair OU. . . . . . S4l; 901 915 266:1 
Bnncll'1 FOOd Mm:el 799 860 856 2517 
W'mona Aucllon House 733 M7 ~ 2U5 
Fawcett-Abnham 830 870 888 2588 
Out-Dor Stor, . . . . . . 913 729 882 Zl6 
Hlgh single game: Baroid z;egenbeill, 
llia=tha Tr.!=port. l9L fil&b thn-e-
game series: Wa?Te.n Bonow. Fa.weett-
Abraham, 5U. Hlgb team sillgle gamo: 
maw.a.th.a Transpon. 970. fil&h team se:r-
ler: Hiawatha Tn.nsp9rt, :723. En-o~le~: 
Herman Beam., 173: Harold Ziea-enbeln, 
1.91; Erv llilnu, 11!6. 
• 
Prep Results 
Coulee Conference-
Gale-Ettrick 89, Mindoro 42. 
West Salem 53. Bangor 51. 
Onalaska 59, Trempealeau 58. 
District One- .· 
Canton 84, Caledonia 66. -
WykoH 71, Lanesboro 50 : 
Chatfield 61, Spring Valley 55. 
Mabel 72, Peterson 48. 
Houston 64. Preston 53, 
Non-Conferenca-
Sl Felix 66, St. Agnes 37. 
Altoona 75, Osseo 64. 
BRF 74, Stanley 63. 
Maiden Rock 49, Arkansaw 43. 
Eyota 92, Kellogg 51. 
LeRoy 59, S.tewartville 58 (OT) 
Lake City 80, Wabasha 37. 
Lourdes 67, Loyola 47. 
a 
District 3 
Tournament 
Pairings Set · 
District Three high school 
basketball tournament pairings 
were announced today by school 
officials following a recent 
meeting at Rochester. 
The tournament will again be 
a 16-team, single elimination 
affair and is divided into East 
anrl West divisions. 
The East DivJsion play will 
he held at Winona and the West 
Division at Rochester. Semifi-
nals and finals will also be held 
at Rochester. , 
East Division pairings, sched-
uled at Memorial Hall, are as 
follows: 
March 1-Wabasha vs. Kel-
logg and Eyota vs. Lake City, 
March :?--Lewiston vs. Wino-
na High and St. Charles vs, 
Plainview. 
Quarter-finals at Winona will 
be held Friday, March ..I. 
West Division pairings at Ro-
chester's Mayo Civic Auditor• 
ium include: 
Feb. 24--Byron vs. Elgin and 
Stewartville vs. Mazeppa. 
Feb. 25 - ·Dodge Center vs. 
Rochester and Pine Island vs. 
Kasson-Mantorville. Quarter-finals at Rochester 
are scheduled for Monday, 
March 7. , 
The Rochester Rockets are 
defending tournament cham-
pions. 
D 
Ellis Olmstead, 6 feet 10 inch 
sophomore from Galveston, Tex., 
is ~ tallest basketball player in 
University of Texas history. · · 
s,. Stan's Wildcats . . 2 O J.000 
Cslbedral Ilobea\1 ...... 2 1 ,fifil 
St. Stan·, Gopben ..... I ., .33:'I 
St, Mar1•s Wolverines ... o 1 .oon 
Cathedral Tic-era . , .... O Z .non 
Central Cyclones O 2 .000 
SCORES 
Cathedral Bobcats 20. Cathedral Tigers 
4. 
St. Stan·• Gophers 13, Central 11 (OT>. 
The St. Stan's Gophers chalked 
up their first victory Tuesday night 
in the Catholic Rec • Pee Wee 
League, winning an 13-ll overtime 
vic,t.ory over the Central Cyclones, 
In the other game, the Cathe• 
dral Bobcats handed winless Cath-
edral Tigers a 20-4 setback. 
Bob Rivers scored 9 and Jerome 
Czarnowski 4 for the Gophers, 
while David Will topped Central 
with 4 points. Bill Schwertel of 
the Bobcats led his team with 8 
points. Frank Drazkowski tallied 
6 and Chuck Biesanz 4. 
D 
Federal Midgets 
Stay Undefeated 
MIDGET LEAGUE 
W. L. P,1; 
Federal Bread ....• , . . . . 7 O 1.000 
Bab's ................... 5 ! .7H 
Elka .................... 5 • .n4 
PUJIUI Chlnl ...... , .. 3 f ,4~9 
UCT .................... , 1 6 .H,l 
McKtnle:r ............... 0 7 .OOQ 
RESULTS LAST WEEK 
Federal 26. Bub's 20. 
Peeriess 4Z, McKinley· 14. 
IDk8 29, UCT 23. 
Federal Bread's Midget League 
team increased its record to. 7-0 
last week by scoring a 26·20 vic-
tory at the expense of Bub's team. 
Jerry M.odjeski hit 11 for Federal, 
while Wayne Gallas had 9 for 
Bub's.· 
Three Peerless · Chains players 
scored 10 or more in a 42·14 romp. 
pasl winless McKinley Men's Club. 
Dick Whetstone paced the · way 
with 15, followed. by Roy .Hazelton 
with 13 and Rodney Ratajczyk with 
10. . . . . · 
Mike. Eischen scored 1-4 ·points 
for United Commercial Travelers 
but his team· 1ost 28-23. to the Elks 
as Rich McMahon hooped 11 points 
and Bruce Hartert B. · 
Mlndoro . . . . 11 8 17 
II 
Leahy Fears 
Fountain City 
COCHRANE, Wis. - It's 
make-or-break, must-or-bust 
here Thursday night when 
Cochrane and Fountain City 
tangle in a Bi-County Con• 
ference game. 
Fountain City trails Coch~ 
rane in the standings on a 7-Z • 
record, while Cochrane is un-
defeated at 9-0 in the confer-
ence. 
When the two teams met be-
fore Cochrane scored a 70-51 
victory but Cochrane Co.acb 
Ralph Leahy pointed oat it was 
only m the late stages of the 
game that his team pulled 
away. 
Leahy has plenty of respect 
for Coach Ev Steckel's Foun-
tain City team. 
"They have experience, and 
are exceptionally good players. 
They gave us one 0£ our tough-
est games of the season the 
:lirst time we played." 
MOON MULLINS 
/ ,y/,@}tjf 
many new farmmg prac!1ces which/ the membership· and encourage a effect)ast year .... ·. •.. . · 
lead to greater purch~smg power. I broader participation under the Notmg ~at the n,ew budget calls 
_ o IIJaintaining fav_orable rela-
1 
plan. for.• :spending ·.·• $62,408,~0Q,O00, .. ~e 
t1onsh1ps be_t',yeen busmesgmen and The program opened with a verse PrE!s1dent.,i:emark~d with. a si:nile 
school ad~1mslrato~~ _£or the study, of "Aftlerica" Jeci by Leo c. La that under t~e ~rrc.u~stanccs-:at 
o! educational fac1hties and c_ur-. France, followed by the iJ:!vocation the, end·. of his first.·· tv. o. ,years of 
nculum . needed for · a growmg by the very Rev. Daniel D. Tier- office-he c.al) almos~ claim to .be 
commumty. ncy, pastor of St. Joh~'s Catholic a prop~et. . · ·• •·· .• · 
o An aggressive follow-up for the Church. _Foreign i:i;ade-A ~eporter caµed 
completion of . trunk highway con- Before the dinner. Hull introduc• Eisenhower s .. atte?ti0n, ··: to Secre--
struction in Winona County, im- ed a number of city, county and tary of Defens1:, W~son s sta.tement 
provement of farm-to-marke~ roads area officials that w!lre guests of T~esdl!f favo~m~ im;re~se~. trade 
and work on the proposed Highway the Chamber of Commerce. with C?mmumst countries m non• 
61. ' . Seated at the speakers table wel'e strategic goods. 'l'.h~n ~e ~ep~r!,er 
o Supnort acquisition of land for r.lavor Loyrle E. Pfeiffer; Allyn a_sked · whethei: WNson,,s P<?S1tu1n 
the development 0£ additional off- S. Morgan Jr., c. 0£ c. treasurer; had.· the ;,Pr~s1den s ·.··• co~s1dered 
street parking lots. . Lester H. Stevens,. second vice ~pproval_. Eisenho~er rephe1 that 
o Continued cooperation with president; Robert J. Selover, first 1t cert~µily c_ouldn t be : said to 
city officials in survey work requir- vice president; along with director,s bear· his coniude,red approv:al aJ. 
ed to extend· installation of mer- Frank Cunningham, Ted Maiel' 11.nd tllough the matter,J~n~ ha~ been 
cury-vapor street lights in addition- Jame-; Schiiin. i,ioy Evett. Theo- u_n~er study by admuustration Of• 
al business blocks in downtown Wi- dore. J, Mahlke, Harold R. O~enloch fi~ci_a_ls_ .. _. ·-'~--.---'---------------
non11, an<l c;:~rluf! Walter, other direct9rs, 
o An expanded puplicity •pro• were introduced from the floor, l'rondzinsltj, who represents the Wi• 
gram through advertising media to Robert S. Horton, another member nona Civic· Association; Erne 1.1 t 
empha,size the advantages offered of the board, was unaple to be pres- Mahlke;, West •End· Cornmetclal 
by Winona to business, industry, ent . · · .. .• · . · . Club presid1mt,. and I>oiiald ·Blake,· 
homeseekers, tourists and conven- ,sr. Retirini directors in addition to pl'esident of 'the Jay.cees/. a:s · ex• 
tions. · :; ;::,meed are Harold S. Streater, Les- officio members; A; J~ Anderson,. 
• A close interest in government lie R .. Woodworth and 'Charles W~ sectetary•inanager of the· Chamber . 
and its management on the local, Britts, who is no longer a Winona of Commerce; city,. county and 
state and national levels and sup- resident. . · state officials; agricultural leaders 
port action for government econ• Hull also int r O d UC~ d Rob~ anci<winter Carnival ·royalty, .. . 
BAH! WHAT A CRUMMY DUMP!. 
GO IJPANC>GET OUR LU66AGE; 
MY OEAIZ,AtJD.nL Cl.lECl(OUT. 
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Ouiet Advance 
In Stock Prices 
GRAIN 
CIDCAG-0 CASH 
CHJCAGO l.!'!-Wllcal; lio, a yellow_ hard 
1.37¥.,, 
CHAIN STORE NOTE. 
Sears 1954 volume triples 
Ward; was double in 1949. 
4 Sales of Sean n. Ward 
SEAltS. 
IIO!llUCJt 
NEW YORK ~ - The stoc.k 
market staged a general but 
rather quiet advance today for the 
1econd straight ussion. 
Corn: No. S yellow $1.50½-M; No. 3, I 
Sl.'5-45½; No. 4. Sl.41-44¼; l>o. 5, Sl.36½: \ 
sample p-a.d~ SLSZ. 
Om, Na. l l,u.y w¥1e .I~: No. 1 ' 
ti.·hiu .Bl": No . .!~ .76~~ •. 7~•: ~o. 3 me-
dium heavy whl~ _75;, •. 78¾; Na. 4, .75¾. 
Soy?>un oD: 12¼. 
Soybean meal: vo.0~7.00, 
Barley. nominal: Malllng. ehoice 1.30-54: 
Net gains for the two days have 
retraced about two-thirds of the 
sharp losses su.ffered in Monday's 
break. 
Ieed 1.00-20. 
31INNEAPOJJS CASH 
MIID."EAPOLIS UL-Wh•~t r~•lpt. !<>-
day 168; year ago 7ll: trading basis un-
changed. Prk:es ,~ cent blgber. 
Ca.sh: Spring wheal basis, No. 1 dark ·,o -,~ 
Th · of 1 •- 4 ints northern 58 lb ortllnary 2.51½-z.s:n<,: p~ 
ere were gams w po mlam spring wheat 59--60 lb 2-4 cents pre- T&AJILYDATA 
m several major divisions. Minus, mlnm; discount ,rp~ wheat 50-57 lb 3-39 
. I eenl&. Protein pttnuum 12-16 per cent !1gns were scarce. 2.54½-2.94½. 
. i-o. l hard Montana winter 2.441,-2.77½; 
Busmess was rather subdued,, Minn.-s.D. No. 1 hard wu,t<>r 2.•1½-2-57½. 
bow=er at an estimated 2 900 ooo 1 =, = lb 4.30-4.50: ss-s7 lb 4-10-
.. ' • , , ' ~.U; S1-54 lb 3.65-4.10. LIVESTOCK 
shares only the second time this corn: ~o. 2 YeJ!ow uo;..u21:,. . 
• Oats: No, 2 white .68½•.74; No. 3 "hlle SOUTH ST. PAUL 
year that the total has fallen be- .66½--.73; xo. 2 heary white .75½-.77; No. 
3 he.Jlvy ~~ ..73--.76. 
low the three million mark. Tues- I Barley: Malting. bright. cboic• lo fancy 
SOUTH ST. PAUL t.!'-IUSDA)-Cattle 
4..800; cah-·es 2 .. 700; U'ade moderately ac-
th,·e. on Slaughter steers and heifers most-
lY steacty;. cows .inclined to drag; general• 
ly steady; bull.a unchangedj high choic_e 
1.065--.. 1.075- and 1.079--pound s.teen 28 .. 00; 
othe, choice •leers 25.50.27.00: good 20.00-
24.00; good and choice 887-pound heifers 
23.50; blllk good heifers 19.00•23.00; com-
mercial steers 15.00-18.50; comtn.erci.al 
heifers 13.00-17.00; commercial cows 11.00.. 
12.00: canners and cutters 7,50-9.00; cut• 
ter and utilily bulls 12.50.14.50; commer-
cial and good 12.50--13.00; vealers steady; 
good and ehoice 17.00-24.00: high cbolce 
and prime 25.00-.30.00; utility and com-
mercial 12.00-16,00; scattered sales medium 
and good st.e~ ste.ady at 16.00.19.00; 
C':ho!c~ and fancy steer cah:eg en country 
account 23.50; good and choice dain• cows 
125.00-175.00 per head. 
, ; 1A8-1..S!; barley. mellow and hard malt• 
day 5 volume was 3,020,000 shares. mg. choice to fancy 1.40-L47; iood 1.22. 
1 P.M. New York 
Stock Prices 
1.40; feed .97-1.10. 
Rye: No. 2, l.39½-1.421;. 
Fla."t; :•••io. 1. 3.32. 
Soybeans: No. l yellow 2.6J1,4. 
CIIlCAGO ~ -
High Low Close 
Abbott L 
Allied Cb 
Wheat 
,141,~ Intl Paper 84¾ Mar 2.297'8 
2.26½ 
2.12-¼ 
2.14¼ 
2.27',2 
2.,Ml,a 
2.09% 
2.111-& 
2.15¾ 
2.29~i-3 • 
2.26¾J/4 
2.12-12¼ 
2_14.14;i 
2.17½ 
96¼ Jones & L 35½ May 
Allied Strs 
.Allis Chal 
55:>,4 Kennecott 102 Jly 
7Sl,~ Lorillard 25,, Sep 
Dec 2.li½ 
Amerada 217% 1>fmn :M&lli 8211• Corn 
Am Can 41 Minn P&L 23¼ Mar 
Am Motors 12¼ ~fqps Chem 100½ May 
1.54 
1.56¾ 
1.52½ 
1.54½ 
1.55¼ 
1.52½ 
1.54 
1.561,,4·~'8 
1.57% 
1.53¾ 
l.45~. 
Hogs 13,000, active; early sales steady: 
laetr trade Eully 25 c-ents higher; sows 
,teacty: choice 180-2~0-pound barrows nncl 
gilts 16.50-17.75; several shipments choice 
Nos. 1 and 2 hogs 18.25-18.75; :40-%70 
lbs 15.75-17.00: 2-70-300 lbs 15..25--16.25; 
choice sows 13.50.15.50: feeder pigs stead..v_; 
good and choice 17 .50--18.00. 
Am Rad 22¼ Mont Dk Ut 2SH, Jly 1.57!3!. 
AT&T 1i4½ !i1ont Ward 811/• Sep 1.53.'\, 
1.45½ Anac Cop 50 Nat Dairy 3Fs Dec 1.44¼ 
Armco Stl 70~, ::--:o Am Av 54 Oats 
Armour 15 ?\or Pacific 67½ l\1ar 
Beth Steel 107½ Nor St Pow 16% May 
76l'~ 
74% 
70"'8 
iS¾ 
73~~ 
70¼ 
70½ 
75 7,. 
i4¾ 
iO';,; 
ShJ>ep 4.500: slaughter lamb• mostly 50 
~ts lo"\\-er; slaughter ewes and feeding 
lambs steady; goocl to prime wooJed 
slaughter lambs unBer 110 lbs 2-0.5()..21.00; 
utility to low good light·weight wooled 
lambs 17 .00-20.00; lleck choice and prime 
93-pound shorn lambs No. I pelts 20.00; 
J!ood and choice slaughter ewes 6.00-7.00; 
good and choice leedimi lambs 20.00-21.00. 
Boeing Air 72½ Norw Airl 18 J]y 
Case J I 18 Penney 84~'< ' Sep 70'• 
Celanese 25¾ Phill Pet 72~~ Rye 
Ches & Oh 44"~ Pure Oil 701,,:. Mar 1.20"ii 1.18 1.20"~ 
1.23-231 • 
1.:w,4 
1.251/. 
C MSPP 18~, Radio CoY"JJ 38½ May 1.23~~ 
Chi & ?-.-W 15½> Rep Steel 79 Jly 1.24½ CHICAGO 
CHlCAG-0 !.P - < USl)A )- Sal.:!.bl@ ho,zs 
12,000; fairlY active, stcad.v to 25 cenls 
higher on butcher.: most advance on 
\\"eightA O't·er 230 lbs; sows uneven. but 
generally steady to ~trong; most choice 
190·2'l0 lb1 li.50,18.50: mainls 18.25•18.50 
nn choice Nos. 1 and 2 gradei.: a deck 
choice No. 1 211 lbs 18. 75: mo,it 230-250 
lb!i 16.'iS-l?.;s: bulk 260--310 lbs lG.00--16.?5; 
a ~w lolfl up to 150 lb...-. down to 15.75: 
mosl 1mn 400 lbs and lighter 15.00.J~.!ill: 
a fe.w head 15.'i'S; larger lob 425·600 lbs 
13.00-15.00: good clearance. 
Chrysler 68 Reyn Tob 521 ~ Sep 1.25'-'• 
Cities SYC 119½ Rieb Oil 6lF1 Soybeans 
Comw Ed 45¼ Sears Roeb 75~... Jan 2.82 2.iS 
2.i2 
2.69L• 
2.67 
2.51½ 
2.421~ 
2.81 12-82 
2. i51/,, \~ 
2.721.,.\~ 
2. iO-filP. 
2.53<<, 
2.44L~ 
Cons Ed -w1 Shell Oil 5851! Mar 2.75½ 
Cont Cao i4~, Sine Oil 5P~ ?ilay 2.72½ 
Cont Oil 711~ Soc Vac 511; Jly 2.70 
Deere 33¼ St Brands 395-;, Sep 2.53½ 
Douglas 125Y! St Oil Cal 75¾ Nov 2.441:l 
Dow Chem 45 St Oil Ina 457) Lard 
Salable ~attic 15,000: salablt cah·•• 300: 
steers and heifers mostly &teady: onlv a 
ft'w sa.Je-s 25·50 cents Jower: market clo!• 
in• moderateb· acill--e. follol\ing slow 
1tart; sows and bulls steady to strong: 
other classes steady; several loads aver--
age- prime to high prime- 1,065·1.,lSO--pounrt 
steers 34.5o-a5.50; bulk high choice and 
prime steers and yearlings 29.00-34,00; bulk 
c-hoice grades 26.00-28.5-0; good to low 
choice 20.50-25.50: a load 1.313-pound com, 
merclal tip-horned steers 19.50; a truck 
lot hi!:h prime 1.200-pound mi~ed •leers 
and heifers 33.50; most good to choice 
heifers 19.50...27.50; commercia1 to low good 
grades 15.00-19.00: utility and commercial 
cows 9.2.5-13.00; canners and cutters 8.00. 
9.50; utilitY and commercia1 bulls 13.00-
15.00: good and choice vealers 23.00-28.00; 
a few good short yearling stock steers 
2.1.00; m.edium. G84-pound stockers 18.75: a 
load 750--pound Holsteins on country ac• 
count 14.00. 
du Pont 161 St Oil NJ · 108 Jan 12.80 
12.60 
12.47 
12.52 
12.65 
12.45 
13.32 
12.47 
12.75 
12.52 
12.35 
12.47 
12.62 
East·Kod 6.91·, Stud Pack 14½1 :Mar 
Firestone 110½ Sunray Oil 26½ , .May 
Gen Elec 50 Swift & Co 47 · Jly 
Gen Foods 76',-• Texas Co g:;;~ : Sep 
• GGoodriel! ~trchs 95 Un Oil Cal 1* r· s2;~ Union Pac fc;, p QDUC 
Goodyear 103 U S Rubber ~P• ' R 1 E 
Gt Nor Ry 36¾ U S Steel .;{¼ S£W 'l'oaii: P1t0h"VcE 
Greyhound 14½, West Un Tel 78¾ NEW YORK lJI - <USDAJ - Bulter: 
Homestk 45~'!1 Westg El 79 Steady; receipts 664,=. Wholesale prices 
Inl d t] W I th 51 ,.,_ on buJll: eartan., Ure sh J : all S 69½ 00 WOr '", Cre.amer:,·. ll3 score AA SlPh-58>, cents: 
Intl Harv 37½ Yng S & T 75½ · 92 s=n: A 53-S8½; 90 score B ST-l,-58; as 
I iMH C 57!1,-SR. 
Farmer Admits 
Tax Violation 
ST. PAUL ~ - Federal proba· 
tion officers today investigated the 
case oi Car\ H. Norman, 64, Mi· 
laca :farmer who pleaded guilty to 
one of five counts of an indict-
ment charging income tax eva• 
sion. 
Alex Dim, assistant district at-
torney, said !'-,orman admitted re-
Porting a Sl.37.54 income of which 
he paid no taxes in 1950 whereas 
he actually had an income of 
:SU,562 on which a S2,511 levy was 
due the government. 
Dim .said Norman reported total 
income of $6.572 and -paid S623 in 
taxes for the five years 1948-52 
-whereas be should have paid S8.854 
:in imposts on $44.302. 
Sentencing will await completion 
of the investigation. 
• 
Enrollment Up 
University At 
!liTh°;\""EAPOLIS 1.¥- l:niversity 
of Minnesota .reported Tuesday 
night that \\inter quarter enroll. 
ment is 19.641 compared with 
17,973 a year ago. The increase 
was made up principally from 770 
new students plus a number of 
former students returning · from 
military service. 
YOUR EXCLUSIVE 
SYLVANIA DE.ALE.R 
Ca.D • Tr.a.ined Techn..leJu 
Call 8-2135 or 6340 
TELETEK 
Ch@e.&e! Ste:.ady: re-ceipt.J 274,&3.t: prices 
unchanged. 
Wholesale egg pnees: Steaay to firm: 
rece.ipb 16.871. Wholes.alt!' still.mg pr-ice:s 
based on exchange and other volume 
Salable .sheep 4..500: slaughter 1.arnbs un-
even~ but generally moderately active and 
ule1. averaging lully steady: sl,ughter sheep 
about steady: good to prime wooled lambs 
105 lh• down 19.00-21.25: three loads 
choice aDd prim.e 100 lbs and lighter 
21.50; few lots mostly choire 100-IZ0 lbs 
19.00--20.50; utility to low good lambs 10.00-
18.-50: good lo mostly ehoice 100..t-0'7-pound 
shorn lambs No. 1 and fall shorn pelts 
19.50-20.00; three decks 84-pound No. 1 
and fall shorn yearllngp; 16.50; ~uU to 
choice slaughter ewes 5..50-7.50. 
Ne-w York S])Ot QU0tali0M 1ollow lin-
~uae miawesternl: 
!Uix~d colors: E%tr:a.!I • <48-50 Jb..i;J 35-½-
36½; extra> large t4H8 lbsl 34½·35½; 
extru m!"dium J.4..-lS: smalls .,29-29½; stand-
ard! large 33--3-4¼: dirt! .. 25-28: cheeks 2&--
"30. 
I 
I 
Whit.es~ Ext:Tatl (48-50 lbs> 37-37½; e:xtr~ 
large l-G-41 Iba) 35-35½.; extras medium 
M¼-35. 
Srown1: Extra, (48·50 llnl 36½•37 l OX• 
tras large l4a-4!1 lbsl 34½-35. 
CHICAGO PRODUCE 
good for round reds and market. firm for 
best stock; De'W stock supplie..c;- light, no 
track trading account of limitl!d offerings, 
and most current recejpts from roller 
sale5. Car lot track sales r old stock): 
CHICAGO l.f--Butler; Steady; receipts 
1.IES..297; -wholesale buying prices un• 
changed: 9l seore AA 57; 92 .A Si; 90 B 
56.25; B9 C 55.75; cars: 90 B 56.75: 89 C Idaho nissets $4.45-$4.55; Red Rl~er Val~ 
ley round reds S2.70.S2.90;-56.25. . 
Eggo: Finn: receipts 12,680: "·holesale 
buying prices l½ to 2 cenLS higher; V. S. 
urge whlteJ :14..!i: mix@d :14.5: rn•diums 
33.5; ~nrjarcls 32.5; current receipts 32; 
dirties 30.S; checks 30.S. 
CHICAGO POULTRY 
CillCAM l!\ -<USDA)- Live poultry: 
SteadY; firm on hens and young stock: 
receipts in coops 613 <Tuesday 420 COOPS, 
87..253 lbs): FOB paying prices unchang-
ed to l eent higher; be:n,y hens 19-21: 
light hens 13.5-14.5: fn•ers and broilers 
26-29: old roosters 12-12.5. 
' CRICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO ~ -CVSDA>- PNatoes: Ar· 
JinlJ lold sl.Ockl 123; new nocl! five: on 
track < old stock> 380, five new stock; to-
tal l.I. S. :shipments 'nl; old stock sup• 
plie.s moderate: lor russets dema.Dd llgbt. 
market dull and barely steady; d~mand 
CANA.DIAN DOLL.\R ' 
J\~W YORK l6'-Canadian dollar in New 
York opeD market 3½ per cent PIJ:!mium 
or 103.50 U. S. cents. up 1132 of I. cent. 
Television 
These llstinga an, receh'ed from tbe TV stations and are published as a public 
service. Thi, paper U not responsible for incorrect listings. 
TOSlGBT 
6;00-Program Previews 
6:05--Fann Digext 
6:10-Sports Report 
6: l!i-Tomorrow's Headline, 
6:2S-Miss Weather Vane 
6 :30-lndu.stry OD Parade 
7:~Artbor Godfre7 
?:3D-Dollar a Seeond 
B =~Telesport., Digest 
8:30--Red Skelton 
9:00--Bmd:n~ SL Nic:holaJI 
P: 4:i-Sports Film 
TONIGHT 
6:00--Newa Pictu:n 
6:l,-You Sbonld Know 
6,3()-Eddle Fl.sher 
6:45-New.s Caravan 
7:~l Married Joan 
7,3()-?,!y Little Mui<i• 
&:DO-Kraft Theater 
9,00--Motor,oma 
l0:00-TOday•, BeadlmeJ 
10:15-P.iley's Weather 
10:20-Toda,'1 Sport.o 
10,U-Norby 
11 ~ 00-T-an.ig'.ht 
TIJUJtgl)_U I' Ill 
?:00-Today-GarrowIJ 
7:Z:.-George Gtim 
7:30-Today-Garroway 
,~S5--George Grim 
8:W-Today-Garroway 
WKBT-TV-cRAl,,.-NEL 8 
10:00--Late W~atber 6:~Miss Weather Vane 
10:0!i-Deadll!le Eclit!on 6:30--Travel Time 
10:B-lnvitation t.cJ Learning 7:00--The Christophers 
10:4!>-Program Previews 7:3C>-Justice 
THURSDAY 8:00-The Search 
3:55-Sign On. Pre,;ews 8:30--Ford Theater 
4;~Pinky Lee Show 9:00-?dystery Theater 
4:31)-Howcly Doody 9;30-Rackel Squad 
S:00-Western Playhouse 10:00--Late Weather 
6:00-Program Previev.-1 10:05-Deadllneo Edition 
6:05--Fann Digest 10:15-HoUywood Theatre 
6,10-Sports Report U,IS-Stgn OH 
6,1,-Tomorrow"a Headlinea 
KSTP-TV-cBANNEL 6 
3,30-World ol Mr. Sweeney 
8:~rge Grim 
8: 30-Today-<i ltrrll'WIJ' 
8,55-Gearge Grim • 
9:00-Dlng Dong School 
9,:)µWay of the World 
9:~Sheliah Graham Sbo"' 
10:00-Home 
11:00-Te.nneu.e-P Er.nle 
11,30-Featber Your Nest 
12:00-News In Sight 
12:l.S-Counl:, Road S 
12:4.5-Texa~ Stan 
1:00-.Jobnny Morr-u Sbow 
1,j~llee lla.,,:!u Show 
2:00-Tbe Greatest Gift 
2:15-Go\dell Windows 
2,3o-one Man·s FamilJ' 
2:45-Mi.s.!I Marlowe 
3: oo- HawlllnB Falls 
3: lS-Firs:t LO\."e 
3:45--Modern Romances 
4:00-Plnky Lee 
4:30--Howd:, Doody 
5:~Boots and Saddl .. 
S:55-Weat:ber Show 
6:00-News Picture 
6,15-You Should Know 
6:30-Dlnah Shore 
6: 45-Camel News 
7:00-You -Bel Your Life 
7:30-Justlce 
a:OO-Dra.gnet 
8:30--Ford Theater 
9,M-Vld•o ThealeJo 
10:00-Today's Headline• 
10;Th-RUey's Weattlet 
10:20-Today•• Sports 
10:JD-Dougla• Fairbanks 
11: 00-Tonlghl 
•. Cl.st .Pub. Wednesday~ .Ja.%1. .s. 1.95SJ I 
STATE OF MTh.~""ESOTA. COl,~T'J- or I 
WINONA.•~ I:; PROBATE COL'RT 
TONlGBT 
6:00--Ce-clric AdamJ :'\ew1 
6: 15-Sporu with Joh11,011 
6:25-The Weather 
6:30-Doug Edward! !'iew1 
6:45-Perry Como 
WCCO•TV-CHANNEL t 
7:5S-Sanchu,,,. 3,00-Tbe Brighter Da:, 
8: DO-The 1'lomlni Sbow 3: 1:;-Tbe secnl Storm 
9,!15-Me\ Jns 1,10-.on Your Account 
8:45-Liberac• 4:00-Around the Town 
No. 13..563 
In Re Esl&t.e of 
"I;,-.1, Le.J.d.$lr-o9.D.. Deeedr-:n-t. 
Order tor Bea.Tine on Pf!'liUc11 
• ti> Stll E.•al Ella!• 
. The repre.se.nt.ative of .said esate hai;..ng 
filed berem a -p,e.tilion to 51!.ll a\ ~ate 
sale certain real estate deseri~ in said 
:petition; 
! IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
~,ert()f 1>e had on Januacy .6th, 1%o, at 
~D o"'clod;: A. AL, belo:re thi!i Cottrt m 
tlle ~robate court room ln the court house 
U Winona, Ml!l.nesota, and Iha! notice 
1)erelll be given by -publication of this 
q,::!u- ln The Winona Daily Sews and by 
Jjl•llell llQti,;,: ai prQnded by law, 
1 Dated Januau m,. l.'155. 
. LEO F. MURPHY. 
I Probate Judge. 
<Probate Court seaD 
S. D. J. BruskL 
Attorney for Petitio:ne:r. 
; <First Pub. Wednesday • .J= u. 1!153> 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, 
OOtl:-."TY OF WINONA, 
DISTRICT COURT, 
· 'I'HihD JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 
' S"DM:MO:SS ~ Thom. 
Pl a.inti!!, 
I>e!endant. 
'l'HE STATE Of' ?,!r,'1-"ESOTA 
'.l'O THE ABOVE NA."\!ED. DEF.E.'IDA...'.;T: 
, You are hereby summontd and required 
t6 su,.·e upon plaimi.£r..s · attomey an .aD-
i;;,,,r to the · complaint which is on me ln 
tl>e ollice ol the Cluk ol the above named 
omrt within thirty <30) daYS after service 
of this summons upon )'OD,· excJasive_ of 
~• dav of service. If you tail ·1o do so, 
<udgment by de!anJt will. be taJ<ez, · against y.ou for the· t-ellef demanded In the com• 
J>}~ied .al Winona. ?illnnesota. thi.! 11th 
day llf January. 1955. 
1 P. S. JOH!',SON, 
I Attmiey fw Plaintiff, 
263 W~ Thlrd Street, 
Winona, Mllmesata.. -
7, 00-Arthur Godire:, 
7: 30-Arthur Godfrey 
8: 00-The Milli one.ire 
8:30-l"l"e Got a Secret 
S;00--1nternational Boxma: 
9:4;,-Fight Follow-Uup 
10:llO-Charles Mceuen 
JO: 10-Weather Tower 
1~:~Wbat'! My Lina 
10:4:i-E. W, Zlebartb 
10:50-Dick Enroth 
ll:00--Sbow Time 
11:30-Sport.o Roundup 
11:35--Xigbt 0-WJ Playhous• 
U:0-Sign Oil 
TRUBSDAt 
6, 41)-Tele-Farmer 
7:00-The Mornillg Show 
7:.25-Tbe- Weather 
7:U-Tho Mornlni Sho-w 
TO!\lGHT 
6:2:>-Wealhu 
6, 30-N ev.,i 
6:40-Spo,u 
6:5S-Crosader Rabbit 
7:00--Alr Force Digest 
7:U-Teen Party 
8:30--GeneraJ Motors 
9,3~hers 
9:-15-lndfilt.ey on Parade 
10:00-News 
10:10-weather 
10: 15-Sport,, 
9:00-Gany Moore ShO\V 4:30-Hollywood Playhouse 
9:15-Garry Moore Show 5:00-Vldeo School 
9:30--Arlln,r Godfrey Time 5:30--Axel & His DOI 
9:45-Arlhur Godfrey Time 5:55-Gsme of the Day 
l0, 00-Arthur Godfrey Time G:00-Cedrlc Adams Newa 
10:15-Arthur Godfrey Tlma 6:15-SpOrll With Rollie 
10:".IO-Stril<e n Rieb • &:2'i-The weathe~ 
11:00-Valiant Lady 6:30-Doug Edwards !'iewa 
11:1.5-Love ol Ll!e 6:45-Jano Froman Show 
11:30-Search for Tomorrow 7:00-Ray Milland Show 
11:B-Tbe Guiding Ll.l!hl ?:30-Clhnax 
12:oo-charles Mccuen B:30-Four Star Playhouse 
12:1;,-Wealher Window 9:00-Publle Defender 
12:20-Pastor'a Study 9:30-Corllss Archer 
ll:30-Welcome Travelers 10:00--Charles McCuen 
1:00-Robert "Q. Lewts Show 10-:1.s--cedric Adam..1111 Theatre 
HS-Robert Q. Lewa Show 10:-U-~. IV. 2lebarth 
1:30-Art Llnklette:r 10:50-Dlek Enroth 
l:45-Art L!nltletter 11:00-Th<! VJsltor 
2:00-The Big Payo!I 11:30-Sparts Roundup 
~:30-Bob Cro.sby Shov 11:35-Nigbt Owl Playhouse 
%:~:;-Bob Crosby Shuw U:45-Sli!I Of( 
UOC-TV-cBAIDl~L 10 
10:30-Mlracle Mo,;e 
THURSDAY 
10:00-Home Show 
11:00-Tennessee Ernie 
11:30--Feathtr Your l'<esl 
12: 00-Slgn Off . 
3:00-Homemalten ·u.S.A. 
~=:3:~World o!-Mr. Sweeney 
3:4S-Modern Romances 
4:00-Pinky Lee· 
4:30-How,b Doodi, 
5:00-Stozy Tales 
S: IS-Cartoon Land 
5:JO-Old Time Lall RlotJI 
WEAll·TV-cHANNEt, 13 
6:25-Weather 
6:30--News, Slgbt & Saun" 
6:40-Sporta By Lines 
6:55-Cruaader·Rabblt 
7:00-You Bet Vour Life 
7:30-Llberace · 
8:00-Dragnet 
8:30-Ford Theater 
9:00-Llfe of Rile)' 
9:30-I Led Three Liv .. 
10,00-Te!l O'Clock Edillo!I 
10:IO-Weather 
IO: IS-Sports • 
10: 30-J\llracle.Mavie 
TO:!.'IGH'l 9:40-Wbatever the Weather 6,~Kieran's KaleidoscoP• 
6;00-Music i!lld Ne"ll'I 9!45-SJ>llrt.o Para.de 'l:00-Soldler Parade 
6:30-Evening Edition 9:50-Theatre Thirteen 7:30-Corllss·Arcber 
6:37-Whatever the Wealherll:00-Sign Off 8:00-Dragnet· 
6;~eran~s Kaleidoseope TBUESDAY 1 8:30-Ford Theater 
7:00-1 Married Joan 4:00-Pinky Lee 9:00-Llie of Rlley 
7:30-Mr •. Distru:t At.tomey 4,30-Bawdy DOOdy ~:30-Top of the News 
8:00-Liberace . 5:~Music and Newo 9,40-Whatever tile Weatlle:r 
B:30-J Led Three U.-q 5:30-SmiliD' Ed 9:45-Soorts Parade · 
S.()-)-Rn:ak the Bank 6:00-Lone Ranger 9:SO-Theater Thlrteea 
8,30--TOP 1lf Iha NBWJ 6:30-Eveni!lg Edition U:~lp OU 
6:J7-Wbatever the Weatiiu 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, _WINONA, Ml .... NESOT~ 
WINONA MARKETS 
B.eporiea-· by . 
8WIF'l' -' OOMl'AN:)" .. 
Listen to. man:et , qnotauon. over KWNO 
at s:o a. m, and ll:15 a. · D!.-·. .. i · · · 
Buylna hours are from a. a, m. to 4. p. 'm. 
Monda:, Uiroush. fr!day, .• a •·· m. ·io noon 
on Saturdays. . : . . · · :· . · · ·· · · · : 
. · These · quotaUom apply. until .. 4 p." m. 
All llveslock . arrlvmg atter clos!ng time 
will be properly cared for, wellhed lind 
priced tbe foUOWIDg mo1'lllllg. ·. · · . 
The following : qnotatiaru, are for.· good 
ta cbnlce · lnlck hog1; prlcea •• of . !loon •. 
. DOCS . 
The hog market b steady. Exu-eme top 
$17.00. . . 
Good lo eholc• barrowa IUltl silla-
160.180 ...................... 15.00-16.75 
180-200 ..... , • ; .............. 16.75 
200-220 ••••• , .................. 17.00 
220-240 ..... , •••••••••••••• , • 16.50-16.75 
240-Z70 ........ ••• •.••.•••.. , 15.511--16.S0 
270:-300 • • • • o 11 •.U• fl 1111 "' l'I 14,75•15,50 
J00-330 ...................... 14.25•14. 75 
330-360 ...................... 14.00-14.25 
Good ·lo eholce sow•-
270-300 ..... , . . • . . . .. • • .. • • .. 14.75-15.00 
300..330 .................... , .... ... 14.'i'S•l.5.00 
330-360 ......... , .......... , • 14.25-14.75 
360-400 ...................... 13.75-U.25 
400-450 ................... , •• 13.25·13.?5 
450-500 , ....................• 12.75•13.25 
Thin ana unfinished hogs . ... discounted 
Stags-450-down . . . . . . . 9.50 
Stags~O.up . . . . . . . . 7.50. 9.50 
CALVES 
The veal market. LI Sl,00 higher. 
Prime ................. 25.()(}-27.00 
Top choice ..........•.••..• 24.00 
Choice <180•200) ............ 22,00-24.00 
Good <180-200) . . . . . . . . • • .. • 19.00-21.00 
Choice heavy (210-300) .•• , • . 16.00•19.00 
Good heavy (210-300) .. • • • • • 14.0(1-16.00 
Commercial to good ...••.•• 12.00-18~00 
Utility . . . . . . . . .. • .. 9.00-11.00 
Boners and culls . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00-down 
CAT'tLE 
The cattle market is steady. 
Dr,-.. fed steer.a and 7eaJ'Jln,-a-
Choice to prime . . . . . . . . . . . 22.00-26.00 
Good to cholce . . . • . . . • . . . . 18.00•22.00 
Comm. to good ............ 11.00-17.00 
Utility . .. • • • • • • • • • .. 8.00·ll.00 
Dr1-red belfen-
Choice to prime ............ 19.00-24.00 
Good to chotc., ............ 16.00-19.00 
Comm. to good ............ 11.00,15.0l 
Utility . . . .. • • • . • • • . • G.00-10,00 
Cows--
Commercial .......•.•••• , • • 9.00-11.00 
Utility . . , . , . , . . . . .. .. . . 7.50· 9.50 
canners an<! cutter• .. , • . . . • S.00- 7 .50 
Bull1-
Bo!ogna 
Commercial .............. . 
9.00-13.00 
9.00•11.00 
5.00- 9.00 Light thin 
LA!IIBS 
The lamb market l1 steady. 
Choice to prime 14.00·16.00 
Good to choice . .. .. • • • • .. . 12.00-14.00 
Cull and utility .•• , • • • • • • • . 7 .00-10.00 
Ewee-
Good to choice .. • • • • • ••••. 3.oo, 4.0P 
Cull and utility . . . .. .. . . . t.00- 3.00 
BAY STATE MILLlNG COllll'AN-Y 
EJe•ator "'A" Grain Price• 
Hours ·a a.· m. to 4 p. m. 
(CI0!ed Saturdny1) 
No. I northern spring wheat ...... 2.2.2 
No. !1 northern &prlrl& wheat ••..... 2.18 
No. 3 northern sprh>£ when,t .•••.. 2.14 
No. 4 noi-them sprlitg wheat .••... 2.10 
No. l hard winter wheat ...... , ... 2.18 
No. 1 rye , . . . .. , ... , , , . , 1.25 
FROEDTEBT MALT CORPORATION 
<Closed Saturdays) 
New barley - No. 1 ............ , .11.20 
No. :t ............... 1.17 
No. 3 .............. 1.14 
No. 4 .............. 1.05 
No. , , . ••••••••• ... 1.02 
<ht. Pub. Wednesday, Jan. S, 1935> 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT 
No.· 13,6:IS 
tu Be ·Eslalo of 
France, LorbleckJ, »·ecedent. 
Order lar Hearlnr on Pellllon lor 
Probate of WUI, Llm.ftins TJme to FIie 
G1alm1 and ror Htarln11 Thereon 
Dorothy Lorbiecki having filed a petition 
for the probate of tbe Will of said <le· 
cedeot and for the appointment of Dorothy 
Lorbiecki as Executrix. which Will ls on 
file: in ili1s Court and open tu tnspection: 
IT IS ORDERED, That tbt heartng 
thereof be had on January 27. 1955, at 
10:00 o'clock A. 111,; before this Court In· 
the probate court J"OOm In the court house 
in Winona. Minnesom, and that objections 
to the allowance or said wlll, U any, be 
filed before 5aid time of hearing; that 
the time within which creditors of said 
decedent may file their claims- be limited 
to four months from the date hereof, 
and that the claims so fUed be beard on 
May 12, 1955, ·at 10;00 o"clock A. M... be• 
fore this Court in the probate court room 
In the court house In •Winona, Mlnn
0
~ota, 
and that notice bereot be given by pub-
Hcation of this order in The Winona ally 
News and by malled notice a, pro ded 
by law. 
Dated January ,. 1955, 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Judge 
(Probate Court Seal) 
Ll~rB " Libera, 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
nst Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1955) 
AN ORDINANCE 
TO AMEND AN ORDINAKCE ES· 
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE REGU· 
LATING THE PARKING OF AND 
USE OF VEHICLES WITHIN THE 
CITY OF WINONA AND IMPOSING 
PENALTIES FOR THE. VIOLATION 
THEREOF" 
The City Council of •the City of Winona 
do ordain: 
Section I, That Section 9 of that certain 
ordinance entitled 0 An Ordinance Regu• 
lating the Parklng of and Use· of VehicleB 
With th• City of W!no1111 o.nd lmpa.!ng 
Penalties for the Violation Thereof, .. duly 
passed by the City · council of the City 
of Winona on April 19, 1954. be and the 
same hereby ls amended to read as lol-
lowi!h to-wit; 
sec, 9, No person shftll park or leave 
standing any vehicle •. whether attended or 
unattended. on any streeL or on any public 
parking lot owned or operated by the 
City of Winona within the City of Winona 
for a longer period than twenty cm> _con-
secutive hours In any one day, and such 
vehicle/ moved a distance of less tban 
one block during said twen~·-bour · Interval 
•hall for the purpose of this ordinance 
be deemed to •ha Ve _remained stationary. 
Section 2, This ordinance shall take ef• 
lect and •be Jn force from and alter fts 
passage. approval and publication. 
Passed at Winona. Mln.nesota, thls 1'1th 
day of January. 1955. 
Attesl: 
WILLIAM P. THEURER, 
President of the City Council 
ROY G. WlLDGRUBE. 
City Recorder . 
Approved this -17 day of Janµar:v. 19:55. 
LOYDE E. PFEIFFER. 
(First Pub. Wednesday. Jan, 19.: 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA. ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
1110: 13.644. 
In Re Estate ol 
A.ugusl C, Kleist,_ Decedent. 
Order for Hti!lring on Petition for Admln• 
lslrallon, LilnllluJ Time to FIie Claims 
and ··for. Hea1·inc· Thereon. 
John J. Kleist having filed here_in a pe-
tition for general · administration \statinS? 
that said de-c:edent died intestate and 
praying that Jottn J. Kleist be appointed 
administrator; · _ 
IT IS ORDERED, Thal the hearing 
thereof be had on February II. 1955, at 
2~00 o'clock P. M.. before. this Cour-t in 
the priJbate court room in the court bouse 
In Winona. Minneaotn: tlla.t the lln>e wllb-
ln which creditors of said decedent rnaY 
file \l\eir claims be limited to -{our months 
from· the date hereof. and that the claims 
so filed be heard on l\1ay 20. 1955; at 
i:oo Q'clocll P. M,, berorc lhls Court In 
tlie probate court . room Jn the court house 
ln Wlnona. l\linriesota, and that noti~ 
hereof be given by puhllcntlon of this 
order in The Winona Dnlly New• and by 
malled notlc~ as provldett by law. 
DatM J fillUArY .18, 1%&. 
Is/ MARGARET r.IcCREADY, 
Probate Clerk, 
<-Probate Court Seal) 
Streater & Murph)'. 
Attorneys for Petitioner. 
Ost Pu)J. Wednesday, Jan, 19, 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss, IN PROBATE COURT 
No, 13,642 
In Re E!".ta(e of 
~'l;ary E. Churchill, Dece_denl 
Order for Hearing on PetUlon for 
Probale or WIii, l'..lmilin5 Tlmt lo 
FUe C)alms and lor HearJng Thereon 
A .. J. Mi11er having filed a petition for 
the probate of the Will of said decedent 
and for the appointment of A. J. Miller 
and V. J. Miller as Exec·uto"ns, . wbicb Will 
is on file in this Court and open to 
Jnspection; 
IT JS ORDERED. That the hearing 
thereof . be had on February 16, 1955, at 
ten a'dock A. M.. before this Court in 
the probate court room in the court house 
in Winona, Minnesota, and that objections 
lo the allowance ol said will, ii any, be 
filed before said time of hearing: that 
the lime within which creditors ol said 
<\._ecedent may file their claims be limited 
to. foµr months from the date hereof, ;rnd 
that the claims so. filed be heard on May 
19, 1955. at ten 0 1clock A. M .. before this 
CoUl't In the probate court room In the 
court house in Winona. 1\.-linnesota, and 
that notice hereof be given hy publication 
or this order in The Winona DailY: News 
and by mailed noiice as provided by law. 
Dated January 17, 1955. 
LEO MURPHY. 
Probate Judge 
(Probate Court Se•IJ 
Thos, A, Flynn, 
Attorney for Petitioner, 
Houston. Minnesota 
(First Pub. Wednesday. Jan. 5, 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. lN PROBATE COt.fRT 
No, 13,428 
In Re Estate of 
Thoma, Henry Biermann. Decedent. 
Order for Hearing on Final Acrount 
and Pellllon for Dhtrlbullon. 
The· representative of the above il_amed 
estate having filed his final account ~nd 
petition £or setUeinenl and allowance 
thereof and for distribution to the persons 
tbareunto entitled: 
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
thereof be had on January 28th. 1955. 
at 10 o'clock A. M., before this Court 
in the probate court room in the court 
house In Winona. Minnesota, and· that 
notice hereof be given by· pubUcation of 
this order In· The Winona Dally New• and 
by mailed notice as provided by law, 
Dated January 3rd. 1955. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Judge~ 
<Probate Court Seall 
George, Brehmer &_ McMahon_. 
Attorneys for Petitioner.. 
(First Pub. Wednesday, Jan. s. 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA,. 
COUNTY OF WINONA. 
IN DISTRICT COURT. 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 
Everett J. Kohner. Alvin Kohner. and 
Mark MOdjeski, 
PJab1tilfs, 
-VB.• 
John Schultheiss. John Schulthesia. 
George Hopper, Emma J. Schultheiss. 
Emma J, Schulthesis, L!lllan Schul• 
theis..s, Lillian SchU:lth.csis, and An-
ton · Klsiewskl, also all other persons 
unknown claiming any right, title; es-
tate. interest or lien. in the real e&tate 
described in the complaint herein. 
Delet1dahls. 
Mayor. s U 1\1 M O N S 
STATE OF MINNESO'l"A (ht Pub. Wedttesday, Jan. 19, 1955) TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: 
I\N ·ORDINANCE You and each of you' are hereby •um. 
TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN'- m.oned and required to : answer the 
TITLED "a\N ORDINANCE REOU• com)llulnt Of the plnlnliffs herein. which 
LATINO THE f'ABKING. OF AN() complaint has been filed ID. the ()fflce of 
USE OF . VEHICLES, WITHIN TUE the Clerk 0£ said. District Court at .. the 
CITY OF WINONA AND lMPOSING County Court House in the City of Winona. 
PENALTIES FOil T-BE VIOLATION County of Winona. State ot Minnesota. 
THEREOF. 0 · : and to serve a copy of your ana:wer to 
-The City Council or th·e City of Winona said · compla!nt upon plai.iltill's attorneys 
do ordain: within twenty (20) days alter service· of 
Section 1. That aubsectlon (cl Ten Min- this Summons upon you, exclusive of the 
ute Parking- ol Section 8 ol that_ ~ertaln day of ·service; if you · fail .t<J: do so, 
ordinance entitled "An Or1Unanct. Re811· Judgllient by default will be. taken against 
lating the Parking of and U1e of Vehicles you for the relief demanded In the 
Wlthln the City ot Winona and Imposing complaint. . . , 
Penalties tor tbe Vlolntion Thereof,"· duly STREATER & MURPHY, 
paned by the C!ly. Counctl .of the City By LEO F. MURPHY JR. 
or Wlnon.a on April 19J 1954; be- and the Attorneys ·ror Plaintiffs~ 
same hereby 18 amended. lo read aa fol• 108 Extbange Bil!ldlng, 
lows. to-wJt: · . Winona~ ·Minnesota~ 
(cl Ten Mlnu!~ Parklrill NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS 
No person shall park or leave &landing (Bame psrlles as In -summons lmmedlalel,-
an:, vehlcle, whether attended or unaltend- preceding this Noltce) 
ed !'or .a period. Jo.ager than ten minutes NOTlCE lS HEREBY'- GIVEN~ That· an 
at' any time :in the following street. In the action has ~en commencetl· ln· this Court 
Clty ol Whlona. lo-wU: 1 by ·the. · .above ·named plalntJlls · ·against 
(1) The North side. Iii Fourth Street !be above named delendants £or !he pur-
hetwun the w~st line 01 · Main Street and pose of securln!l judgment . hi this .. Court 
a point ninety feet westerly thereof: and that none of said defendants. has· any right, 
C.2) The . south side bt .Filth Street title. estate. interest~ or .lien· in the prem.-
tbirty•elghl feet westerly from the south> lses. hereinafter describe<! and e~chlding 
west corner of 'Johll$OD and li'llth !ltreets, sa. Id .. defendants· from ,any. lnte·re.•t .. I.herein. 
thence contlnulnll westerly thlrt.v-elilht The premises a!fecteu In plaintills' .· action 
feet. · . . . · •re sltua\ed ·In the City. ol W111ona; CoUllty 
section 2. That subs.ectlon Cd) Post or. of Winona; State of· ·Minnesota. and are 
fice Loa.cling ·_Zone· of- .Sectlo·n 8 of that described as follows, ~-·to-:,wit: 
certain ordinance entillcd .. An Ordinance The --Westerly seventy.one t7U f~et of 
Regulating the. Parklng of .. ~nd.·Use of Lot 'two· (2l in BlocK. FortY•two <42>, 
Vehicles. Within. the ·city or Winona and HamutoD•• Addlllon to the.: City .af WI• 
Imposing . Penalties· · for the . Violation nona, excepting therefrom:·· !he .Norther• 
Thereof,". duly pas..ed by tile City Collllell · ly twenty-f;ve and one-ball (25¼) feel of 
of the Cib' tif-.Wlnona. on Apr\! 19, 19a4, aald WesterlY seveilty,one 171) ·1eet of 
be .·and the. same -hereby la amended· to said Lof Two (2), Block Forty,tw1> "(42), 
read as. follows •. ta-l\it: .Bainilton's. Addition to. "the 'Cily :or· Wis (dl Post Office Loading :Zone. .. nona, subject only to the obligations set 
·.WJ:oNESDAv;, JANuARv>lc,.·· 19.··.s~.··. 
._ ·, . . . . . . . . ...... - .,. 
WANT.·&DS 
§TART IHHERIE 
UNCALLED FOR BL1111D I\DS-
ACTUAL JOB!j OPEN-Ji, U.S., ·so. Am., . . . . . 
Europe. To $15.000. Tr.we! paid. Wrl.te OUR HATCHERY -OFFICE· 
on\:; Emplo:;mellt Info. Center, Rwm . . .. IN ..···w· · .... ·1··N· .o· N. A_.. . . . 888. '!. Green St., Boston, 14. 
Situations Wanted-Female 29 IS NOW OPEN 
D-2, 12, 15, 17. 18, 20. 21, 22. 23, 25,. BABY ·siTTIN~Mother -wi&hes- baby OIi• · 
30. 3i, 32, 3:. ~4- 36, 3i. ting, anytime day or n!ghi. Telephone Corner 2nd and C~nt~r 
Fir.st hatch·· January' 27th ·and 
weekly thereafter. Write for 
free folder price list. ·· ·. 
C-78. 84. 86. 95, ~8- 3515. 
Card of Thanks 
SCHNEIDER-
We wi:,;h '-O extend our apprec.iation for 
the acts of kindness. messages of •Ym• 
PRACTICAL Nl,JRSING-<>r cleaning. by 
hour. Will work evening• or Saturday. 
Write D-50 Daily News, 
BABY SITTING-o·r housewOrk wanted by 
high school girl alter school or eve• 
nings. Saturday and Sundaya, Write D--49 
Dally News. 
palhy. beauti[l!l 1!0,-~1 ofic,.ng. I" .ceivml a·o· Rollingst. a. "ne. from friend• and Northwestern Ratlroa<f Situations Wanted-Male 
Co-worker. We • -~•c·a:,y lhani, the . - Telephone ·winona .391.1)" 
SPELTZ• 
CHICK HATCHE.RY 
Rev. N. R llatnll!on lor his words of FARM' WORK~~!ngle MAIi d@Al¥M l~¥m Q R II"· t 2349 
comfort, the vocallst, the organist· an\\' work .or labor ol any kind, Contact MIi· r .. 0 mgs one· • ·, 
the pallbearers. . . ton_ Hisey, B~ow11sville,. Minn. _ _ ____ ~---~-------
-Gclatives of Henry S~hnelder. STUDENT-Would like i,arl Ume work. -WanteO---:Livelitock 46 
---- Available alter 3:30 p,m. Telephone 1851 . • · . . ... 
Lo,t and Found 4 belween ~ p.m. and 'I p.m. . . ·. UORSEI{ WAN'l.'ED- by . .ellln11, dlred to 
SCARF-Long plaid scirt:-Lost nea~-Ted i WORK WANTED -by· young ··man:· Truck/ rur f11rm rou. get many· dotlars. more. 
Mater Drug Store Sunday evening. Tele• 1 driving or dell.very work preferred. Have f. _Call · CoUect,. -.~!ack. River • F~la. : W_la •• 
phone 3'732. had experience in farm work. All·~ffera !·. ~F:·1•~- M•~•·. t1;1~ -!•~ . :·. 
0 
__ ._...., ... 
BILLFOLri=-B~own:-1.;.t· containing -money considered. Chuck Murray, Box 291. · HOLJ;'.rJ::IN~piirigJ.i,\i helfen • . ~tate prtco. 
and cards Reward. . Contact Bernard Cochra.ne, Wit. Write D..fi . ·oauy· News. e 
_!!:ri>eldl."g, ·w1nona Rt, l. Correspondence Coursn 32 :HoRSF.S- WANTE~Aii-il.-, Top prl~ 1 Re,.reat•o 6· --- ·------- : . . paid .. Call :collect,_ ffl·•:R¢alen, .'-!lne .. 
., .. I n HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME boro, Minnesota, .1-tleph_one 255. 
FOR A HEALTHFUL .EVENING of rel~>:- Rapid progress text.o fW'nlshedc l.ow I J'· · --~--
ation try ROLLER . SKATING at St. ments. Diploma on completion Amer!- Far.m '.Implements~. Harn~ss 48 
Stan"s. Tuesday •. Thursday. Saturday. can -School. _District ·office, DepL W-J 
Sunday. -7:30·10:30. Featuring Arlene at P.O. BOX 3255. St. Pail],. <1> Minn. 
tbe Hammond.. · . 
TRY THE · '"HUNTSMAN aooM.. . . Business Opportunities 3_'7 
The ideal spot far your nexl luncheon SMALLBUSiNESS - .::.Locally owned .. Good 
or dinner. EXcellent food at .attractive . tlm.~ o_f yea.r . to get started ... Rea59n for 
prices. We welcom~ chibs. ·weddin&V ... d.JD. selling, dlvers~led lnterests. Reasonable 
nerar luneral JlllrllC61 etc. for cash. Write t>--43 !>ally News. THE STEAK SHOP 
7 STORI': BUILDING zone<! co.inmercial 10• Personals cated at 613 Huff st. Immediate posses• 
D ~~'KING_P_RO=B=L-=E:--MS=-.. -',T=:b:-e-_.,. __ -:b-:t-w_o_rd"°".. sJon as this building is -noW empty. w_m 
.n..u., • ._. sell on low- down · paym.ent and finance 
at Cha right tllne •. from: the rtgbt pen;on. buyer or will take other property in OD 
can completely change your thinking, trade. Six room rental apartment· an sec-
abOut drinking. Write, Alcoholics Anon- ond floor or can be used as storage llJ)ace. 
ymOul Pioneer Group. Bov 1.22. Winona. Modern Uvini: quarters in the rear of 
Minn~ or telephon-:;e:_::3:=1..::42.:::_______ first floor for ov,..ner. 50xl50 foot lot. 
Buildlng Trades 13 
122 Washington St. . Phone 7778 
Of I lee Open 12: 30-6: oo P. M. 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC -~ 
It ynu are contemphi.ting any kind or 
repair work or any remop'.eling now js 
!he time lo have II done. be!ore the 
rush season, We · hilve a complete or• 
gawzalion to do any kind of work, large Insurance · 38 
or smaU. We have a c·omplete mill shop SAVE MONE._Y_o_n_b_o_u_ae_an_d_a_u_t_a_tn_sur-
to make any kind of kitchen cabinets 
or any other kind or mlllwork. All ou1• ance Wllh FEDER,\TED. MllTIJAl' OF 
work ls fully guuraoteed, Any respon· _o_"'.A_T_O_l'_ll'I_'.'· can.,_s_.~·F_._R_e_ld_,_2552 __ . 
sible party may ·have· up to six months L 40 
to pal·• Free estimate5' For Information .Money to ' oan 
telephone 5893 or calf at the office al FARM -0R CITY-n,al uta.Je· loam; pay. WMC Inc. General cori.tractors. 303 Wi- menu ,llke · l'ent.; Also. sener:at tosu.r-
nona st., Winona, Mino. anet. fRANR 11. WEST, W W tad. 
------Moving, Trucking,.· Storage 1 g Telephone s2c_o'-. -~----
GENERAL-HAULING -- Ashes, rubblall: LOA· N .... s EL,ODAG ... NRI.CEOSEl•· ... You can. we haul By contract. a d y. 
week or month. Telephone 5613, 
. -· - ,--·--. - LlcenSM lllldtt Mlllll. ,nnll lo.ti> ad. 
Plumbing, Roofing·. 21 PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
- - -· -- - - 170 Enst Third St. 'hl~ph01le 291J IN NEED OF A PLUMBER? CAIi Roura 9 to 11 . 1 ,o 5:30 , S'o.t,. 9 to. L JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
TRACTOR.:._Want~11::-ouy"er 70;°Plcageatlito 
price.,_ CondiUon~ yC_ar_, · _JJ)odel a~d loca-
tion, Write -D-:52· Daily. News.·. 
MODERNIZE YOUR 8ARN'-b_y_·-:-1n-1t-:-:a-c:11"'1n-1 
a• Louden _-all . ,-isteel _ baru . cleaner . Ad· 
vance;d· tw·o--unit··de&jgD __ .saves ·time, la• 
bor and. money: .. WrHe for. a; free book-
ie!. WALCH. ·FARM. ·sP!RVICE, ·Altura. 
Chain . Saw Rental s'ei;1ce .. · . 
1¼ atld ·-4 ti.P~.:-Brlgga- Str.ai~On· l!ngihe•~ 
Re(:9nditi0-ned..- ,. ·.·. · ·" ·· 
'4 ~nd ~4 11,p. electric motor1 
4 b.p •. Clinton· One.· ·man :.chain • aw. 
Demo~strator, 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
· 1s~r .. _ W •.... Second 
SEE rHE · NEW ·~ · STRUNK· ch11111 saw, 
Models -trom-- $17D.so · Bnd up.· ,~ot- ~ free 
demonstration .. • · Call Winona Fin, 
and. Power Equlpm ent : Co,; 1202 '\Y 41b, 
· telephone 5065. · · 
---,"-c-~ ..... 
MILK. COOLER-Wilson. six can; side open. 
. ing,. two' year• old. ·Vernon·· Pagel, St •. 
.. Charles, ·Minn .. •· .· . , ., _ . :. __ _ 
BROOPER ·. HQ.USES'-5111", . new· r,nnnesota 
type.·. Range . shelters. fountains- . · and 
leeder•. Maurice. Twelto, SprlnlJ . Grove, 
Miun •. · . .. 
GOOD 
NEW AND USED. 
MAC.HI NERY 
BUYS 
Telephone ~394 · 627 E, 41b 51, PERSUN Al.rized LOANS 1-1937 Allis-Chalmers· WC, 
ELECTRIC l\OTO ROOTER MACHINE- Phone-Get Cash on• First Visit PTO with cultivator, bas fast spinning, steel euttlng. blades. u· · ·· · . " . s· 45· Quickly shaves away roots and ,rease Your life insured for amount .PU ey , .. , ............ ,<· 3 
fro,n sewer, oink and · floor drains, .re- owing-no extra cost. . 1-New Aliis~Chalmers PTO. 
ntoring free flow promptly, Day or nlibl. Ph · · • f • k · ·· · · · · 
Telephone 9509. o.r .6436. Syl Kukow•k.1. one to give a · ew quic rake (weathered) , , , ·,: $~65 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In ,-our sewer? facts about yourself. Upon ap- 1-Allis-Chalrners 2-16 WI> 
we clean them wttll electric root cutter. proval, get casb. in single visit two. w. a.y·". m. o. µn. t.ed .. ·:plow. • . . 
SanJtary Plwnblng and Heatl!IJr Co., 168 to office. Your loan PERSON-
East = Telephone·=-·---- • AL-izel'.J to suit YOUR conven- Demonstrator' .....•. , , .. $~5 
l='l'.Ofessional ~ervlces 22 . ieI!,ce, needs. and income. · 1 ...... McCulloch 12.· in. No. 33 · ·. 
nRE EXTINGUISHERS-Ctor. aa10 · or re- Emploved men . and women .. chain saw.1Jsetl . , ••. : $12S 
cbarge. Any type .. Free. pickup.· Winona welcome' Phone. write or come 1~,..-New 2() cu;i·tt. c_hest .· . 
Fire & Safety · & Rubber · SuppUeL • d · t f · · · ·c · ,nfft 
<The taraest home-awned company of 11a m to ay ype · reezer,. ,,.year Tl nr• , 
11:lnd 1n Winona.) Loans, $25 to $250 or ranty. Was, $600. :Now $400 
160 FraDklln .st. Telephone 9124 more on signature, 1-'-9½ ft." new Kovar field._ ·. : , 
FOR PROMPT AND . EFFICIENT FIRE furniture or car. . 1 · t" bb $200 
extlllgulaher service . .·. • Call Winona . cu tiva or on .ru er ~ ... 
FiNI and Power EqU111.m.ent Co •• 1202 W. P .. ERSQNAL l"'-1948.· Ge.hi cho. pper wi. 'ib .. ·· 4th, telepboile 5005 or cc7m.=------
He. Ip Wanted-. F.e· m·.a· la 26 FINANCE COMP ANY motor and· ,hay attach~ L!eea.oed Under Mlnnoaota Small Loan Act ment, Like· new;. Motor 
HOUSEKEEPER-Top wages, in modorn 'Phone 3346 Winona . r~built ... : .. : : · ....... , .. $795 
elly home. Write D-48 Dail:, News. 51½ w 3rd St - 2nd_ Floor . . .. . . ... . . . 
PANTRY WORK-Lady wanted, Apply 1-1952 .John Deere :PTO J 
chef. w1nona Hotel. Dogs,. Pets, Supplies 42 chopper: New in 1953 •. : ... 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK.;.;.Reliable 1r1r1 PUPPIES-Six week old mole "rat ter- WHh h11y att&chmen~ , iB6~ 
wanted. Address written reply to Winona Tiet'', Cocker ap~nlel croailed. Verr na• 1-0liver horse spreader . . . . 
_!_nsurance Agency. 174 ~r St 7 Ben.!: ..~.; J;-6. w!. a~ee~'t!.~~~ bullet, Einil · oil rubber ; , ; .... ,; ... ; $95 · 
11:101:,~NNew· n._ELP-wanted. - Write D-4 •D . t~obey too. hu. 'PTO .· .• .. ·. ·.· 
_, Horses, . Cattle, Stock 43 d b .-,,. 
HOUSEKEEPER · - · Wanted . In country _11pre11der., Goo ll ape· , "'"""' 
home. No obJ.ectioD to cblldreD. Write J!!WE.!1--'to lamb soori; .oowa .anc!. gtJto 'ii> 1· ;;;..1951·1o·A .. --·N·e· ..w Id.ea·:horse D-41 DailY New,. · · _____ farrow 1n· February •. Fred ·Klelnbnch, 
WOMEN -tniereated IDP~esentlng Home Rofilngs\one, M.11111. TelePMM. 2513, . and trruitor : spreader. -. ',.. s' .:. 
Permanent and Hair eare program. Ex• SPOTTED INDIANA-pony. · Comin.11 three New· tires; :Y.,· price .,..., 
ceplfonal opportunlly, No Investment,. de•· years old: bl~ck and .. white• Stallion, l M'·c•· · i. k. · b·. · ·. . · • · 
llverllll! nr. collecting,· Car and telephone abo11i ,oo lbs; Really:prelly. Coming four · - C ()tltt (: ·•·. OrSe. · ... · :·.: · ·., .... 
necessary .. Also Manager'a p0sltlon open years .old: Sorrel atalllon .witb white spreS:der .•• /. : •••• ·.),. ." ,· $165 . 
In .Winona. Houston. andiFillmore coun- strh>e on race. and ·_three white aacu, a··'used 12 and 15. ri: tractor.·• . 
tie• for quallfled. woman: . to reCI'Ult . and 1~000 lbs. Reauy. gentle. Orven C. _Dahl, 
manage ataU of . al>le. women. C6mp\e.te Lt:nti1hGro; Minn.. Rt. 1. discs; ·All- priced right. 
training. furnished. For· Interview write PJGS-:-ThrUt:,; llty .pound weaned pla-1; .·. K. elly '.R.yan.·. whe. el :r.·ake .. .-... June Sharl!&, Box 1083; N. Ma!lkalo, Morrocco ·riding · mare, broke·. to neck 
MIJin.. . . · rein: Diso her t½ year colt. ·Logan · . PuU type. Almost new. · 
TOP NOTCH STENOGRAPHER - Witb Petit. Plainview. l\,finn., •. With Ryn ti,:an·sports ', $248 . . 
some general office experience. Write SPJIING . HEIFER§.:Due . In Febniar,y. .. N. ew Idea .. hay rake, . . 
l>-10 · Dalli : Ne.w,. · · Emil Mades Jr.. Dakota; M!nDi · · · 
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER -Ex• l)UROC· BOABS-Cliolera Immune. CllUord · ·.· Re~jlt ·. • ' ' ' ' • '. ,- • • ., '.; • Jl.45 
perlence · neeesury. , Apply In person, · Hofl, Lanesboro,' Milin. <Pilot :Mound> · McCormick-Deerin1f hay. · ._. · ·, • .. : .... 
Mm()m!ngsl . s"t· at tbe office 01 · tba l!ldalrom SPOTI'EJ) POLAND· CHINA~b~ar •. Also . . . rake. Rebuilt.;:;:;.;,.:. ~18 u C . o~e. ---- twa ll)Oll<!d SCIWI, A. D. McNa.lly. llt. I . . ' . . . . . . . .. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK .,;..ir1r1 or woman Winona. T~lephone 8·1207. · · • John Deere, 10 m: belt ... · 
In ·.modern home With an modem con: ,. ,1 · t I In M b · •• 1 ··,. ·· .. ·drive hammermlll i ... >$75 ·_. venl~ilces. Sinalf family. Na laundry. SOWo-" o. o. arrow . arc , ,.,.. ar.,e . . . . . . . . .. 
Private room. bath. Top WB(le!. Write ewe sheep, some have: lainlia: 2 buck John Deere PTO mill . . .. 
N aheep; _.- 75 feeder,· Pia°B-: .. Leater' ~_u~_er., ' . dr· ,·v . . . .. · .. ..,.,.-
D-44 Dally ewo. · · ,......,_______ 4 nilleB north .Iii Cochrane; Wis. ·on J!i. · . · · 1l " "' ' ; .·,_:; ' ; ' " ,·, fll,UIU.' .-
H;.;--W,artted:2Ma!& · 27 SALE of purebred Duroc bred gllts anc1 Smalley hainmef and .·. · . . 
TRUCK .DRtvEa=Young man for-tru°ck fall boar1 and llil~ on January 31, . : . knife mill ; • ; ; ~; _-; , ';,' $95 
drivlnZ, itead7· employment. Valley. Moaday al 1 p,m. rite ror free ca~- .~"."' 2 Mey··e···r· ;baleloa.d.er· .. · .... • .. 75 Wholesalers. IDc. - , log. Robert. <>wen and sons. Duran • ~ •~ 
Wia. ' 195-0' :Allis.:Cllalr:n~s roto • :· · ... · SALESMAN 
LARGE ·COOKIE and · c~aclter, company 
desires a man -for this· ai;-ea .. who,- ls 'in 
good:: health, :between t!Je:·•agea. of 22·29, 
and .baa· car •. •Must be bendable; Gi-ocery 
backgrourid ·• preferred .but .. not · esoeiltlal. 
Salary 1111d <:.omm~an. ·Expenses. Group, 
and ·health ,ln$Urance, paid. yacaUc>n. 
Ma~Y. ·Other -~efits~ ·,Apply in ·_pe.rsOn :to 
. Mr. ·Kullll, · RDOlll · 202; · Hole) Wlno~p. 
Wednesday- and · Thursday or In own 
handwriting to D-51 Daily New&. 
Poultry, Eggs, S"pplfes . . . 44 . baler •. New. lower bel~. 
VSEHILLTOP PROI!Ucrs-,.for·cai41 and. · ··: 1'!ew:warranty. AJ~o 
f:i~a~'i"l'"~A~~~:~: t~w~'i.k~/vall· .service • , .• ,_.; •. , .. ;. ;. 
coosE AND '•CANVE~Als" an~ cattle :F'ord manure,lc:iadet; ; · . 
:dog. free. tor: good hti'l'e. :tn:qulr!t John 3 cylinder typ.e. With - ... 
Nagel •. La Crescent. . .Mlnn, RL. 2. .bucket ram and- controk· 
YOIJ SAVS-'-Poullcy profit, by, Pl'Qmpt use .A ·buy . ; .. :: . ;:;_':·. ;_:_:<: ,. $185 
of , AR-SVLFA -~hen :···."colds~•~ _hlt: ~OU.l" · · d · - · ·-
The nortll ·side •Of ~•ourth Street ln. the out In ·tv.'O·. agreements;, oit_e .dated· SC\5-
City· .of.' Wlnqila.; · Mi.a,Jiesota bet"!'een. a tember 10.- 1946.. and- ·l'"ecorded _.·in· · the 
polDt 110,1 feet west of.· the west line or office of the 'Register of Deeds; · Winona 
Main. Street and a point 29.8 feet:w;estl!rly County, Minries.ota, qn January 27i. 1954, 
thereof· ls ·hereby ·designated a. "Pnst or. .1n· Book 220--of · Deeds at Page 254, be· 
lice Loading· Zolie.'' .No. person shall park. t"'.een Dorothy. Anna Koehta and. E!dward · TWO ··.MEN-Wanted .to leam beating. and 
or 1e:ive siantllng ··any vehicle; attended E. Reg1i, the other agreement da!ed air condlilonlng business. Permanent,em, 
or. unattended,· In said ~one except fai:- the August 24, . 1946, . and recorded January. . ployment:. Apply .166 East::.'I'hlrd._,_, ._· _ 
purpose or. placintr: ma11 ·ill •.Ule · man· bOx 27;. ·1.954,: in .. il'u:, office: _of' the . Register., GENERAL : "'ARM. 'WORK-Mlirrled ... · OU• 
on the L!urb In said zone. .. · · . nr Deeds, Winona County,. Mlnllesota. •Iii · ... .,· • . . . c 
flocks. Avallab.le o.t" Ted Mal.er Drugs. · · For tractor c11ltivator, ·. ,· • :··. :,·· 
. • .• · ·· •.· ·. . front and rear type· .• -. $125 Special·.· .. Notice! ' 2-,-2~14, motlll~d Ford pJo~, $115' . 
Be ·. sure you inqttqe ; < · r: .. .:.Twin draulie manure • .• • . · 
.. ·· about our .-·· · .· · ·_ . loader for John: Deere ~;B;' · :· · Section 3,.·This·ordlnan·ce 1ba'1 t™ ef- Book 22ll 1lf Deeds at Page 253,.between.· p\e, separate houae,.WnteD-40.llall)"l'j'ewa. 
fec'l-·and be :1n·.fon:l!:,from, 1111d after its DorotbY Anne Kochta and Thomas FABM WORK-man wanted for winter 
passage, ·approval· and publlca:tlon. · Shaderlck Dunnl:iig and wife. l months. steady job tor rlaht man. Write 
· Passcif"at·,Wlnona.. · Minnesota;· thJ,i "17th FURTHER N9TJCE IS GI_VEN, That no C-84 Dally New.. . 
day of Ja,mary, :JS55. ·.. .: . · , · pe:n,o"al claim LS made against the defeD• 
· · W1LLlAM JI' .. THEURER. dants by. plaintiffs, or against any of sald , 
Presidell\,Ot the City Council. defendants •. .-.. ·. •.' .. ·. Telephone Your Want Ads 
Attest: . . · - . . . Dated D~cember 29 •. 1954. . . . . . •· .. ·. . . : , . . · 
~y~~~GRt[BE, · . · . . i~ttii? ~~WM~. to The Winona Da11Y NeWSi 
Approved thls 1't!f day ol ,lanuan-. ~, ·Attorneys :far ,p1a1nturs, '· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · =~ -E, P.FE~. . . :w.n::..,eh~~e:i'fJ_dlng~ . . Di~i'-3~22 for J!.l{ Ad: Taker~ 
EARLY QR. DER DISCOUNT · ... ·. tractor. Use<l 1 season·· $225. 
. befor~ . purchasing chicks •. · .. t-so ft: 7 in. 4-piy hamineri .·•• " 
· · ·• IT'S .. A OANDY! .··, miU belt. 2 Yeartiold, ·-:._:,_· .. 
. CH1cf 1Yl¥6HERY M~;e~iN'.,'d: ~i-~v~CE-. 
. 56 .;ef ~d ·. Telephonl;! ~~092 Rushford, Minn. Phone 148-W_ 
t·-·: 
WiDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1955 THS WINONA DAILY NEWS,.WJNONA; MINNESOYA 
• ,• • 6 • • ' ••••• ,' •. ' ' ' ; -. -·· '' ' • • . . . • 
.F•rm lmpJ11ment1, Harnos, 48 C J W d 0th 011 I 00 I er· f ue J U1cd.Cara ... · .. 
YOU ARE ASSUltED of better coal value, V.sED EQUIPl'•rEI'iT-McCormlck R trae-
tan with eult!vator; McCormick B with 
po..-er Im cultivator; McCarm!ck WG Dlt>-
.-1: MtConnlck Model M: AillJ. Chll], 
mera C with Cllltlvator: Allis Chalmen 
WC wiill maanted • :Picker, John Deere 
Model S: With C!llU .. a.tor; John Deere 
ldodtl. B. These traelon are recondl-
t!Oned a?ld reat!f to -go; also ha .. e good 
oed'l0-:1>, 22x3S, and Y·U wltb eultlr.ilor 
Cll Zllbbeu 77. New Holland baler: 76 
l!UleJ Ham. baler: Gehl choJlPOJ'; Mc-
Conlllck S.P. l%S &elf propeJ]ed combine: 
ld.eCOrmlck 62 combine and John Deere 
UA: abc>- have same real good MCCOr-
mlu . J n. ~w~~ drlva nm bl!ldl!l'J! 
WOOdl Bm. cam .Picken and McCJ>r• 
m1a mowtted 'P!aen. Your 1nternauan, 
al. New Hoil.and, Gehl dealu. Schullz 
hl>plemem Co., St.. Chirle-. MJnn.: 
a fuel '°"" wru . order again aJld again, · 
Wllh tttra high. heat. .enra low ash. 
.WAi~TED 
ALLIS-CHAL11ERS 
"C" tractor and cultivator. 
Trade in on our 
1952 
ALLIS-CHALMERS 
"CA" tractor 
and· cultivator. 
WE NEED 
Used C Allis-Chalmers 
tractors and cultivators. 
Morken's Service 
Rushford, Minn. Phone l4S-W 
8 H.P. CHOR-TRAC 
GA.RDEN 
TRACTOR 
5 speed drive for power and 
speed. Reverse drive. 4 cycle 
engine develops 2 h.p. at 3,600 
r.p.m. Tires included. 
$204.50 
$10.00 down will hoJd until 
April 15th. 
USE YOUR CREDIT •.. AT 
Montgomery Ward 
109 E. 3rd Winona 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
ALF ALF A-BROME-5ilage ln trench silo. 
:Mo!URs treated. Will help load With 
l)OWU loader. Ralldy welghlng. Sonth. 
Willd OrchardJ, ¾ mlle from v!llage 
~· 
CARLOAD OF 
SOYBEAN MEAL 
ON TRACK! 
OH the car prices. 
FARMERS EXCHANGE 
· 58 Main St. 
l.091, Posts, lumber 52 
FOR SALE 
GOOD USED TIMBERS, 
I'ILING AND LOGS 
Located ~t Wabasha, Minn., 
and La Crosse, Wis. For prices, 
.i.zes and condition contact Bud 
Calvey, Weaver, Minn.. or 
wrlta Brennan Bros., Lansing, 
Iowa. 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
A trial will . qulckli eonvlnee 7011 that 
you lhOllld order :,aur nen coal from 
WINONA COAL · A-""l> 
Pl\One tm. 
SVPPLY, tele-
SEAVY. DRY OAX SLABS - ts.50 ama11 
loalll $10.7; Wrd \Oall; P ~ core ID 
large load& Weber wooer · ard. :rei. 
phone-6995. 
SLAB WOOD 
Far road qnailty slabs telepholle lW 
. Trempealeau. Wis. n..,.e RtmJ<ow, Prop. 
furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
JM-."UAllY CLEARANCB sllll gamg an at 
BOBZYSKOWSKI'S ••• Your chance to 
save cm. htmdreds ot wcm.derful lie:ms far 
Ylltl!' bome. Table lamps, DIIS troull 
priced at low u t2.95 .. SHOP AT THE 
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE, 
302 M.a.1111:alb Av~. ~· evenmu. 
COMPLE'Tl!: STOCK of metal "~P, 
edglnp. up mlltlld!Di corners far old 
&Dd ni:w ~ct!OII. SALET'S. 'l'e!o-
_phone 21197. 
USED FURNITURE 
FROM THE 
TRADE-IN DEPARTMENT 
AT KELLY~S 
-
. 
o Square oak dining room 
table with 2 leaves .. $4.95 
o Solid oak, round dining 
room table and 6 chairs, 
with 4 leaves ....... $16.95 
0 White oak, 5 piece 
dinette set ............ $9.95 
0 2 - 3 ft. 3 in. metal beds, 
complete wifh spring 
and mattress. Each . . $8.50 
o 3 piece walnut bedroom 
set, modern. Dresser, 
chest and bed. Complete 
with spring and 
mattress ............ $49.50 
o Full size bed springs 
priced from . . ........ $4.50 
o Used studio lounge, 
gray plastic arms, 
spring filled ......... $17 .50 
o 2 JJiece mohair living 
room sets. Priced from $9.95 
KELLY 
FURNITURE co. 
Across from the P.O. in Winona 
Good Things to Eat 65 
POTATOES-Russets, PontlacJ, Chlppewu, 
Lasotas. Xennebeci. Wlnona Potato .Mar-
l::et. UB Markel SL 
Household Articles 67 
F'RIGIDAIRE-7 cu. fL, practically new. 
Also Magic Chef stove, apartment me. 
, Telephone -1587. 
THINKING OF A NEW APPLIANCE for 
your home~ We'll gladly arrange a t,r!-
vat.e demonstration of a ma.Jar app!I• 
ance any e\'l!ning at YOW' convenience. 
Telephone 8-1551. 
TWIN LAVNDRY TCJ;SS on mavab1o stand. 
ColDl!le~ With drain hom, onlY $13.9~ al 
BAMBE.'iEK'S, 429 Ml!Ill::ala Ave. 
20%. Off 
ON PRESENT PRICES 
OF ALL 
USED 
APPLIANCES 
o Electric Ranges 
o Washers 
o Radios 
o Refrigerators 
' o Electric Motors. 
H. Choate & Co. 
I• 
We .Al'e Buyer.s Musical Merchandise '70 
ol sbelled c=. FARMERS EXca>.NGE. 
Articles for S11le 57 
7 ACES beam when ng, a.re cleaned with 
nn& Foam.. lt"• truly the flnesL Palm 
Dtpat. 
LADIES STORM COAT-Gras. Alpaca l!D· 
ed. me ll. $20: tnan'• o.ercoat, me 
40., S:S; electnc casserole-bean pot com-
lllllt!Dn. lBO! !Olding table JladJ for 
drop le&f table. 40 x 65 Inches. S7.50. In· 
quire Ct!lllgan So:t Water Sen-i.,.,, 7B 
Xllt:mdSL 
JlESTAURA.Vf-llld h~old artlclu. 
:Mlseellaneous article~. Will •ell. ot trade. 
Telephone 9131. 
BLO~"D DINING ROOM TABLE - and 
.fmir cluln, tablD \Qp co.ered with plate 
ll&n, Excellent caDdillon. 331 Ornn SL 
SEALED BIDS Ior Ille Jm]'ChMe of =-
claimed b!eyclP.s al police headiruartera 
1'i"ill be receh-ed until 5 p.m.. Thursday 
11 J>Oll.ce Macquuten in the city hall. 
Tllo . '.bleycle> may 1>e 1=pected l,y hJd-
den at }>Oll.ee beadqu>rleH. 
· DELUX B~"DIX automallc wuher, used 
Jen lhan thre<! mon!M. G. E. nmge, ln 
ncellut condlllon. Cello and h~ndmade 
'rlolln. Mn. R. R. :Mademann. Stockton, 
M!nD. 
'I'lU!!ATED SA.'fl) fa, sliPl'<'l'Y sidewalk!! 
YD!lr ln!llraDce against dangerous fall$, 
treacberous spil]..5._ lee Rem thaw21 ;snow 
lllld lee. Won't han::, carpet>. ROBB 
BROS. STORE. S76 E. Fonrth SL Tele-
phona 4007. "Yoor RAndy, lie!plul, Ha.rd. 
inn Man." 
FOR 
SALE Cheap 
Living room set, table. chair, 
refrigerators . . . and many 
other Rawned items. 
NEUMANN'S 
BARGAIN STORE 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
MODEL 2.-:MG 
MALL ;f;IN 
:More power per pound than 
any other· chain saw on the 
market. 5-h.p. engine. 24 inch 
size. $297.50 
USE YOUR CREDIT ••. AT 
Montgomery Ward 
· 109 E. 3rd Winona 
BuJlding Materials 61 
EASY •• DO IT YOURSELF 
Insbll: Prut.to w311 lil,: :rubber lil•: 
asphalt tile; vm,l lloonng. Instructions 
nd too!J f:rrnished irtt. 
WINONA SALES & ENGD<EERING. CO. 
ll3 W. 2nd Telephone S229 
NATIVE LUMBER 
we have a lul;e .-to<:k of ~ quality 
rouEh InmbeI 11 reasonable pl'lct~ Tele-
tlllmle HR3 · Trempn.leau, wis.. Olff 
Bnml:OW,Prop. -------
BUSifl&SS Equipment 62 
~~- •• · 8h<WIJ, 
Skd dJl.k!, 
Royal· Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES· 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 28U, - Wmqna, Minn. 
RENT A PIANO FROM EDSTROMSI 
. $5 per month. 
Plns dra.y:,ge. 
TWO VJOLINS-One a Sl:radivarha Madel 
1716. BDth in excellent conit:ion.. Rea.son-
ably priced. Shattuck Muslc Studio, 
LaJ:Jesbo~, Mlml. 
R.adius, Television '71 
FIRESTONE bruw Yl7II Ftrel'lone and 
Westinghouse all channel 1955 VHF :zi-
:rv at only $'1~.95- Easy '.budget term.. 
FlreslaDe Store. . 
HAVE YOU TRIED HARDT'S NEW 
RAD10 AND TV REPAIR SEllVICET 
HARD'I'"S MUSIC AND ART STORE. 
SPECIAL SALE - an 3--.,eed ntdlo-phon1>-
graph combinations. 
AND ART SToru;:. 
HABDT'S MUSlC 
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO.. 
GRAPHS • . • At speclal low prlces. 
llAllDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE. 
?ral.SON TIRE SERVICE 
Wl!l!ma'5 lelevl.!lon beaclquaners. Philco 
TV .s-alca and service. 
RCA VICTOR-TV Installation 8lld aerv-
lee. Expert:J' prompt, economical AD ra-
dlos £1!l'Ved too. H Choate and Co. 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST IN TV 
until yon have seen MOTOROLA OR GE! 
come In and let us give you a dem-
orutratlon. B&B ELECTRIC, lS5 Ei, Third 
SL 
Sewing Machines 73 
DOMESTIC-SewJng machine specials. A 
~~T7 priced ~ meet a117 budget. For 
better experienced service an ;ram- PTU-
ent machine call Sch<>eDrOCl,: s. M. 
Aguey. ll7 Lafayette. Tl!lephOlle Z82. 
Special at the Stores 74 
SAVE $60.00 
-On this 5 piece aristocrat 
DINETTE SET 
. See this -value before 
You buy! Reg. $149.95 
Now $89.95 
$B.OO down ..• $1.75 per week . 
GAMBLES 
l15 E. 3rd Telephone 4982 
Specials 
--
BOYS' COLORFUL 
SOCKS 
Values to 89c 
3 PAIR $1.00 FOR ONLY 
-ALSO-
GROUP OF BOYS' WINTER 
JACKETS 
Values to $19.95 
NOW ½.PRICE 
ST. CLAIR. and 
GUNDERSON 
"Boys' Department" 
On uie ni.ain fioor . 
"Where ·the· boy is King'' 
-
. 
f 
R 
s tove1, Furnaces, Parts 75 Apartments, Flats 90 Houses for Sala 99 Houses for Sale 99 
CIRCULATING OIL HEATER-Five room CENTRAL LOCATION-Three rooms and H-740-0ne of the best two bedroom homes 
with west location. Modem in every way. 
Large lat, garage an!l full basement. 
Has had excellent care. A ·place . to See 
and buy. ARTS AGENCY,. REALTORS, 
159 WALNUT ST. Telephone. 4242. 
capacity, oil drums and copper tubing. '.bath. Re!rigeralor, range and heat fur-
.Cheap, gas stove, Sl0. Telephone 8-2276. Dished. Te!epbline 3540. 
ASSURED COMFORT-as modern as to- NINTH E. 450-Two ro.om apartment. New-
marrow . • • That•s the Quaker oil ly decorated. Reasonable. Telephone 6229. 
Q 
,rpace heater on disp)a;r now al DOJ;:R-
ER'S 1078 W · 5th telephone 2314. .THIRD EAST 157~Your roams and bath, 
• • • all modern except heat. Space beater FOURTH WEST 1863--B:,, builder, new 
three bedroom house. LarJ?e Utrlng room 
and kitchen. Fall basement.. forced air 
oil heat, electrlo hot· water heater, city 
UAXER on. BEATERS - !!'Mr, electrla . !urnahed. Telephone 2915· or 6067. 
and combination rangea. White enamel 
91 kltcl!o!.11 butars. on blll'Il!!l' Rem~e. Apartmenti Furnich. ed RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5Ul. 
Telephone 7479. Adolph llfichalowskl RIGHT DOWNTOWN-Lovely three room _s_ew_e_r_an_d-"--.w_a_te_r_. _E_d_w_ard=_W~hl_l_te_n_.--.--
A Clean System 
from tank to stack 
WEBB ~L 
!umished apartment, Immediate posses- LARGE WELL-BUILT FAMILY HOME-
slon. $70. Adults preferred. W. Stahr, Living room With fireplace, dining ro<ini, 
374 West Mark St.· Telel)hone 6925. den. kitchen. •half-bath. Seven bedrooms 
FOURTH w. 15&-'l'wo room turnlabed and cetamic tile bath on second floor, 
heated apartment, · Utllltleg flll'lllshed. Two addU!onal bedrooms. and . storage 
Telephone 8-1659. By week or month. space on Ullrd tlaor, Automatic oil beat. 
Garage. 
H•7~A · 6 room _home. modem except 
heat. A large amount of ground with 
some fruit trees. Located •near Whitman 
Dam, A beaul!lul vl~w of Miss!ss!ppl 
River. Will GI with $600 _down,. balance 
$42 per month, prlncijlal and interest 
payment. ABTS AGENCY; RE;ALTORS, 
159 WALNUT ST., Telephone 4242, · 
Sale or Rent; l:xchange 1 101 
FARM-For ·sale or rent, BO acres, near 
Spring Grove. Good buildings and land, 
modern house. Also a · line. of farm 
macbinen,. Maurice Tweito, Spring 
GroveJ Mlno. 
Wanted-Real E:statu 
Will pay highest cash prices 
fur your ~it;r property. 
102 
IIHANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or Write P. o, Box 345, 
'42 Ford: V--8 · 
FOHDOR SED,I\N; · Nie~ appearlna wide 
arid out col1Slderlna ·:1u ~. Motor. needs 
replalllafl'. Jluy thi. car for J~.oo a11d 
we'll 'give yo\l a· .'41 ·Ford ·mtb ·a goOd 
motor Wt ·a. b1im body. Mak<>. <!Ile SOOd 
car· out ct !L Sell the · 1alvaae. save 
money .... ·. c:- • · ·• 
.Owl Mt.tor Cb., SOl Main st. 
Oldsmobile Oealer-
hau filr you · . . · 
1949 PONTIAC 
4-dr. seda.11, -A· n·1ce clean clii. 
1950 PONTIAC 
Chieftain Deluxe 2-dr.: sedan •. 
Exc~pUili!a!Jy clean. · .. . 
MIDWEST·· MOTOR-S. · 
225 W. Third. Sti . . . . · , WlllODil .· . 
''WJ;: GIVE BONUS BUCKS" . . . 
$995 1950 :8UICK.SuPer -l~dool:'. Driven 29,000 miles. A local 
one-owner family car. 
FullY ~qul~d,ancl 1111ara11teed. 
TERl'IJS; .6% INTEREST, 
NO OTHERFI!-iA\NCE CHARGES, 
'46 Mercury V~8 
CLUB COUPE Model,. Deep maroon finish. 
Radio. A fine looklng au!omablle· at a 
price you can aflord to pay, Only $395.DD. 
We advertise our prices. Generous trades. 
Easy terms. Open evenings and Salul'Clay 
afternoon-
Owl Motor co .• 20l .Mato St. 
WJLLYS '53 
For that low cost 2nd car look 
this . one over, It's a pretty · 
maroon 4-door with radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Clean as ca.n 
be and a real bargain for some 
one, See it and try it today, 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone &500 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
6S W. 4th St. Telep!tone 2119 
CHEVROLET '51 
A sharp green delux13 . 4•door 
sedan. You'll love the deal·on 
this car. The price will satisfy · 
you beyond all. doubt: Ask to 
test drive it today. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln • Mercury. Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500. 
(It's Thermolized) 
Available 
No. 1 • 2. l! - 4 
DOWNTOWN LOCATIOS-Conslstlng of llv• 
jng room. kitchenette. and bath. Follow• 
Ing furnished only: Apartment s!ze stove 
and reflige.i-ator, kili.hen set and Murp~ 
bed. Also hot •water and beat. Prefer 
middle Alfi woman. sco. Write D-35 DBIIY 
News. 
KANSAS 3l~lie rllOlll apartment With 
l<ltchenette and &iatb. Close to down• 
town. Reasonable. Telepbon• 9211. 
:.A., [l;NEMAN :A; 
H OV!Ut CO. X 
Ri!ALTOlli 
. 1st. Main .. St. Telephone · 60CS · 
or • 78ff .eiter · a . p.m. · 
HAVE CASH BUYERS ·for .three .or four . 
bedroom model'J\ homes. Sea: w. Stahr, 
37~- :West Ma_rk _._St. ---~elepb,ot:ae,i. :.6~; : . : 43.i~ 
W'. EBB SERVICE STATION 
210 W, 2nd 
Telephone 4193 
T ypewriters 77 
TYl'i:WRl'.l'ERS- and Adil.lllg Mscblnes for 
sale or rent. Htasonable raleJ, free de-
livery. Sae u.o far all your office IUP. 
p1Ie1, deJlU, mes or office chairs. Lund 
'r:,pewrltu CbmPall!/. Tel .. phoM sm. 
WEST LOCATION-Two or three room 
fu.rnlshed apartment, strictly modern., 
heated, hot water, private entrance, Tele-
phone 4859, 
Business Placei for Rent 92 
OFFICE ROOM-for rent, second floor. 
Morgan Block, north Uaht. See AilyD 
Mo~gan. 
Garages for Rent 94 
GI\RI\OJ:: SPACE-Has concrete floor. Lo, 
caled al 200: E, Sanborn. Telephone 5826. 
H-741~Nearly llew· two bedroom home. 
West locaUon. Modem kitchen .. Knotty 
pine finish In Uvinll room. Full bath and 
shower on first floor. Full basemeDt 
with shower and . stool. Automatic: heal, 
A fine comfortable and roomy home 
on a large lbt. ABTS AGENcY, ·REAL-
TORS, 159 WALNUT ST. ~elepholie 4242. 
GENERAL HOSPITAL AR.EA - Comfort-
able family homo .. with 3 bedrooms ,and 
hath. Llvlnll' room, dining room, kitchen 
with divided sink .and b\lllt In cupboards. 
Automatic oil beat and garage, .Attrac• 
Uvel;r priced. 
~ [l;NEMAN :.A: 
Houses fo~ Rent . 95 H OVER co. ¾ 
NEAR STOC~N-Partly modern three llEALTOP.I 
bl!dmom homo WI.th garago and 11a.r11en. •••• 
WANT TO HEAR FROM owner of modem 
three bedroom home, Central. location. 
552 E. Third SI. Telephone 9215 .• 
FAB.M-Wanted to bnY Or ·rent For sPi'{ng 
pos$esslon. Write. D-39. Dally.- News. · 
WE WILL RUY FOR CASH, trad•, !l"' 
change or list your property for sale. 
Rave buyers for 2, 3 or 4 bedroom 
homes. · 
WINONA REAL ESTATE I\OENCY 
213 Center St. . Telephone 3638. 
Accessories, Tires, Parts'. 104 
BICYCLE TIRES 
26 X 2.125 .......... ; . . .. $1 70 
26 x 2.125. Heavy duty 
white side wall $2.50 
V acuum Cleaners 78 
ACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV. 
ICE-Parts for an mates. Moraveo Vac-
cuum Service. TelepbDlle 5009. 
Write D-36 DallY News. 162 Main SI, Telephone """" 
or ?a::1 after s p.m. SMALL HOUSE-Suitable for wOTk!ng COU• 28 x_l½ Eligh pressurp .. $2 50 
Bicycle Tubes ..... , .... $1.00 V 
s 
s 
pie. Sbown :·by appolllttnent only. Write NO. 124-Centrany localed near the court 
D~ Dally , News. hous~. All tru>dern duplex OIIIY $10,700.00, 
LIGHT HOUS~KEEPING COTl'.AGES-for 2 bedroom, living room. kitchen and bath 
rent. · All fam!Bhecl. Modern, Two rooms ·apartment on &econd floor for renter. Washing, Ironing Machines 79 and bath. r,ot • water, refrigerator. Gas 2 bedroom, living room. kitchen and '.bath 
oil b -'- · ll d tr II apartment on {lrlll floor· for owner or MAYTAG AND SPEED. QUEEN fast or ea' ""'" a m<> ern a er could be rented for Income property. '!;his 
expe.-t service. Com;,let.e stock of parta. house. Wes~ End Modern Cabln5, 1603 duplex is In excellent condltlon and is B M A · • 1 OG a Choate aad CO. Telephone 2871. W. Fillh. ·{'.. excepUanally clean. Oats, 0t0rS, CC8SS0rleS 
AVE $50-on a new lle11d!x eleclTlc Wanted-to·~ent 96 w· p ·1 CENTRAL MOTOR co. 
clothes drier at HARDT'S MUSIC & ART ntf'I • E:VINRUD! OUTBOARDS 
STORE. APARTMENT:...Rellable couple With one . = . = ~" • cr.JNTON ENGINES 
chlld desu:es £our rooms unl'urnlshed 
AVE $40-on a new Easy splndrler with private bath. Reasonable rent. Re!- 122 Washington St. Phone 7776 o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
washing machine. Regular1Y $219.95, now Tel h 6805 Ofllce Open 12:30-6:00 P.M. e CENTURY BOATS 
O~,u •17•,0 ~ (and "OUr old washer) al erences. ep one • o GENERAL REPAIRS 
"'-' • • • • ~ • "AR'"'""""' on· Il0U'""F1. ··- RANCH TYPE HOME-,-All ~D one floor. HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STOR,,.. .,.,.. -i-=·•· . ,,,._ VA or ""' Has two bedraon,s; master bedroom has AJg(I, llJCfl &electlO~ IISC(l IDOIOll, 
l'Oomo. Fainilli' of four chlldren. Tele. two closets. Rath, living ro<>m. with dllllng 169 ~fai:ket Street Telephone 5914 . 
Wearing Apparel so phone 8·2130 duriDg the day. area. kitchen with breakfast nook, bree.ze- Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 
SIZZLING LOW PRICES OD cold weather Farm,, L~nd for Sale 98 way ru:id garage. Automatic o11 heat. 
KALMES TIRE $EltVICR: 
116 W 2nd Winona 
Blld nighties orJglnallY priced at $3.95 242 ACRES-In :Efast Burns Valley, four * NEMAN .* . • • ·• 
and $4.95 now drastically reduced to $2.95. miles from Winona, REA end water in OVER CO. *· PICKUPS . Fine £or gilts, wonderful for yaurself. bnildlngs. Johll Kranz, Winona Rt. 2 .. 
To Choose From 
At 
VENABLES 
5th and Johllson 
MERCURY •51 · 
Medium blue fiioor ' sedan. 
This one is a honey; one owner 
lgcally owned. Low mileage. 
We. sold it new, serviced it 
regularly and will guarantee it 
now. Has radio, heater and 
overdrive. Don't delay. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
GOOD 
USED 
CARS 
'SO 
. ·. For a. redfvaltie in econon1iclll . 
transportation . ask . about this • 
medium blue. Ford· 2-<loor. It's · 
fully equipped, including radio· 
and heater . and is· clean as. -a bird. . .• 
NYSl:ROM'S 
''Lincoln· - Mercury Dealer•~ · 
SIS w. 3rd . · · · Telephone 9500 
TO·bAY,S• 
TOP ·:VALUES 
. .. ' .. 
>1953 FOR.I), -v.,s; &sto~ ~-
Has radio, hea.ter,dclr<l~t~ra.· 
.·, overdrive,. tinted. glass, darJt 
· blue finish. Shatpl .•• : $1395 
1951 · FORD, 4-door . Custom. 
Has radio,. heater, ·defrosters; 
overdrive. . Low ·.· mileage. 
;Really tops · . . ,;:, .... , .. $895 
~95t CHRYSLER, Nevt York& 
4-door. Beautiful 2-tone fm.-
ish. Fully equipped .•. · $11!15 
194& FORD, 2-~oor. EquippJd 
with radio, heater, defrosters, 
seat covers . : : . . . . . . . • . $325 · 
1947 FORD, 4-dj)Ol', Has radio, I 
and heater . , .... ; . . . . . . $225 
l!l48 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. Aeto. 
:Really nice. Fully ·. . . ·" 
equipped .• .... ; ........ , .. $395 \' 
1946 CHEVROLET, Stylemas. 
. ter 4-dooi- .. ; , . ; ....... , . $245 
1946.NASH ''600"··4-door·. $195 
·. 1946 DODGE, ·custom 4-door. 
Fully equipped ; ; ....... $195 · 
1946 PLXMOUTH, Club . 
· C::oupe . , .. · .•.. '·"'.: ..... $145 
1948 KAISER, 4-door. Has>ra• 
dio, heater ;.; .•......... $175 
. ··. . ·. 
You'll Find These Cars 
· ON TWO BIG 1,OTS 
162-1114 w. l!nci • • • Arid 
:ioo ft, froin "Y;' 
on Wisconsin side . . 
Holz MOTOR. co. 
Telephone~ 
O& J 
.-- . ,• ·· .... __ ._ 
MOTOR CO.· 
FORD. I>E~ER 
St, Charles, Minn~ 
1945 :JEEP-Four .vibeel drive. · , 
. FuU cab;. motor perfect; 'Xhis ~ 
is that h~ting and.fishing caT " 
you've been: looking for. , ·. • 
1953 FORD, .VItTORIA _: V-8 .. , 
Fordomatic.. J?ower · steering. · 
Loaded: This: car is absolutely ) perfect . . . . 
1952 S'l'UD:EBAK.ER Cham~. ,. 
pion: ov~rdr~ve. Hardtop. Low 
mili!s. A . real mHeage maker 
.with ;class. Perfect· car. · · 
195~ : BUICK-:Special . Deluxe •. 
· 4-door, · 31,000 acwaJ · ~ilet, 
·stan(iiird .. traµsmissioµ. ·. For 
economy and real· comfort you 
cali't beat , this; .... · • · · 
:_· • • • :· ,· •• ' ·-:- ' • ' 1 ,_ • 
1950 -cHII.YSLER - Wmdsor 
.. club. coupe;. No .used car any 
cleaner· -than• this·. little· club 
coupe. 'l'jres new. Body per-
fect. Cheap .to operate and in 
re.al clit ss. . . •. . . 
.1952 FORD-,.V-8 2,door .. 30,000 
actual miles. Two .tone. The 
best seller; in the JJest colidi· · tion. ·· · · ·· · 
. . 
1953 F-ORD'--V:.S overdrive; 4--
door. This car topii. in every. 
way. Drive it yourself nnd 
prove it. . . . 
1951 PLYMOUTII ~ This,car 
v~rf nice. Hard Jo find a better 
one anli ~t is. pric_ed rJg~t. . . 
B 
&Jeep wear. Toasty warm nanneJ pajama• 00 USED TRUCK. S 
SUSAN'S SHOP RCALTORI • 1931.FORD, ¾ ton model "A." 
• 262 ACRE FARM-135 Hllable, b&TII two o 1946 CHEVROLET,½ ton wl!h stock 1950 CHRYS_LE:rt Royal 4-door, 
ELIEVE IT OR NOT .•• no other wlll'k years old. Goad set of other bUlldlngs. 1 .... _,_ .,. · uck. · Standard transmis' sion. 
.1952 KA,ISE.R ~'iAutQmatlc 
transmission. : ·. Motor perfect., 
shOe cu give you the foot comfort of 6½ miles south •of Pelersan. BAKKE "" "'""' "'· Telephone 6069 o 1950 DODGE, 'h tan with new tires. 
our shoes. They will wea,: like no others BROS. REALTOI!,S. Rushford, Minn. or 7B:!'l' after 5 P,m. 0 lNTERNA'rIONAL, ¾ ton, · Loaded , ... ·,.,, ...... ;. $795 ' Come in : and drive this one 
arid then ask the price. I~ will ;rou have tried. Plenty tough. give yoll 120 ACRES-South ol Nodlne; 90 acres NO. 1~ ~mall home on M. lri>kato Ave_- on * DUMP TRUCK 1951. CHEVROL.· ET ·4-df,. . Jots o! extra wear. Wilen buying your 
next pair ol work slloeA atop at •tlllable. 7 roam ·modern home. Barn 32 x 75x90 ft. lot. Living· roo111, dining room, • 1951 GMC. 2 ton with s,yard body. Very cl\!an · ... , ... ; . . . . $795 floor you. · · · 
"GUST" The Shoe Man ~:~~~"::1!i~~~d~e ~~ r~t~:,. c:'p~i~03.ilhfl~~/l!-~J0_'t1°~ * CHASSlS AND CAB 1949 FORD, 2-door: Radio, 
215 East Tbird st. this tarm. $1.SOli will haDdle. Limited purchased ae tow as 5495;00 down, $28.12 o 1951 DODGE, L.W.B-, 2½ ton, With overdrive. New brakes, ., -
UITS--S, skirts, one gpr1ng coat, me u. time tor sal., .. .-:,\BTS AGENCY, REAL- monthly on 0.1, loan, · 2-speed axle. . .and paint. Extra clean .. $695 s 
nerH w. Fourth SL Telephon· e 4115. TORS, 159 WALNUT ST., Telephone · w· · p· I o 1950 DODGE, 2 ton, L.-W.B., With 19~2 BUICK 4-d ·s . . WE. WILL. ..handl.e · your.: .a. uct!on .. or ..._ 
B 
"""" ~ ' · · . ·.. ·nc· SC, Paul platform, hoist an.d body, " · . . . . OClr, . 11per. 1'11 · Win A it H-
OY'S CLOTHING - Dress .. suit, me 14; _ .,.;..,- •-,:· · · ,_ f 1·0 . mil '-'m ·. Cl . = . · . •· • 1949 FORD, 2 ton, .L.W.B .• with 2- Load. ed. 32,000 actual ·s1u0:rar.· ~i Waller~f!~:, 0~·"•- · aho" fJgUre skates, size 6; zipper over- ••• n..,A.,,-n~cons... arm, es "" apeed axle and platlorm wUh •took •··. ,1, · •·· · · · . .,,._ · -,...-, ahoes, size 6; other boy's clothing, Winona. -Modern ho11$e,·Bohrl'a·va11ey. l22WasblngtonSt. Phone7776 rack. ··miles .......... ,, ..... $1295. ;.Tei!P.bolie.9433 .. or.7MI.' .··.··•:',.: ·.-·.,.·. 
good condll!on. G.lrl's green storm coat. Font G, Uhl Ageney, Ga1!8Vllle. Office Open 12:311-6:00 P.M. , Make Us Your Best Offer l!l46 DODGE ¼ ton pickup roR:AUCTIO~,DATES call Henry QlenzJt,; 
'relepbone 7041. 60B1ACRE _:r,~:::;_l !!111,· t,~ohrth. of27BIEack H-733-WES~ LOCATION-Attracuve home, You never kn.ow if VDU imv. e.-a. gOOd with good ,rack. . ... , . . $365 . · fderv. •w"euc;!~32-eer;L, t.~ceondsetie,st·•.·!9te1.t.'.P1,!!01Dnr, .. 'i!!'- · · WEARING APPAREL-Dres~•· skirt, me . ver F"'!", ,.,., m ........ way • x, newly decorated. Full basement, new .deal ••• until you" check 'wllh UBI . . . . . .. ....., . ~ •. ~ •Z· ·-
u. Shoes, sue 7A. Bab. Telephone ~. eelleilt ; home: ll.E!A. 'waterworks and plumbing,. elec~c hot water heater, w!r• WINOr-A TRUCK &IMPLEMENT co. These are all in top . shape. ALVIN. KOHJ-i'ER ;.;. AUCl'loNl!lll!lk 151 
Wanted-To Buy 
CONSUMERS TIRE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
81 
WILL PAY highest prices for scrap lrOD, 
metals, ran, hides, wool anll raw furs, 
wm call for It In city. 222-224 West sec-
ond. telephone 2067. 
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron. 
?netals, rags, hides, raw fun- and wooL 
Sam Weisman & Sans, Inc. 
~ W. !rd SL 
Teleph0ne.SM7. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
CENTRAL .LOCATION-Comfortahl~ 
In modem home, gentleman preferred, 
Telephone 5706, 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-for 
rent· by week 'Or . month. Telephooe 
8-13011.. 
Apart,...m,_e_n.,..ts-, ""'F,:-la..,..fs-. -----=_9=-0=-
CENTRALLY LOCATED -Three room 
apartment, bath.: Grolllld floor •. Private 
enlra?lce. Oil heat. Continuous bot water. 
Stove. relrlger.,tor. Employed adalb .pi,,,. 
!erred. References. W,i:Iie D-45 Dally 
News. ~ :- ,_ · • · -- :: 
Fdt.mTH EAST 4-06 - Tw4 l'IIDDU and 
kitchenette, an modern, dDWD!\aU'll, parl< 
ly furnished Includes ..tove · and refrige-
rator. Telephone 4071, 
DELUXE APARTllfENT-Flve large rooms 
.PIii! lug~ b4!h. bNAklMt nooll:. two 
llllll parches, oil beat. Excellent· location. 
Writ• Post Offll:Q Box. 33, WJnon.a.. for 
appoi.Dtmelll, . . 
Telephone. Your Want ,Ads 
-t o The Winona Daily News. 
Dial ~322 for an Ad Takei:~ 
telephone, near rural aChool, For furlber ed fo~ electric. stove •. ·FullY Insulated. - · Lib<!~ Stt<>~t . <eorn:er E. · 5th and Lib,, 
delailJI write .Box 63, Merrillan Wla, or Larae. lot With garden spot;- Garage with NEW AND USED trailers. Nelsoo Trailer E-Z TE:RMS. · . ertyL:·TelephQno. 4980, · Cl~ :and.· lllatG~ 
telephone ~n-s after 7 p,m. cement drive way. ,A desirable home . Sales, Sparta. Wis. . .. We handle only clean· cars; · bonded and Jtceoµd, .· . · . . 
NEAR LJUl'.OILLE-About 12 &Cl'l!ll fruit for small .family. Price .. reduced for RED T()P.TRAILERS-New and used. see· · . JANlTARY. ~aturila:,, 10,30 a.,n; Loc,t,. 
and poltltry farm wllh five roo.m hou••· qulck.aa!e. A.BTS AGENCY, REALTORS, .ils·before .you·Jmy. u. s. Highway 61 w. · M k I s· ' . t!d .·!!' 11111~. ,south •Of MerrlllJin; wi.;. 
Wired for electric raDle, basement, Wa• 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone .4242• TRA,ILER HOUSE---aZ .fl, Tra .. elo, Toilet, .. · · .. Or. en $ e·rvice . 10 mlles north 01.·11tacll,.: Rlver Fa1la, 
1er pre&S\lre in-slem. Localed about !lO NO. llZ-'Eastlocatlon,Newl;r·rede.coraled b th d h · u le ., First · · · · ·WIS. EJmer.W .•. Thom.as,;own .. ·er:.·.EngUIIIJ 
minute ·drive. from Wmona. Immediate a . an • ower; .,.ea . 4 •.-oors.. Rushford, Minn. 'Phone 148-W ··,an(! .Kohner, •tictloneen;•·.Norlhem· ·b>,.'.. 
possession. $3,500, W. Stahr, 374 West ~=~.:.;::ii:•;.,,~Ub::1s°'IJ',,':, except heat. clll<laas .comll!wlon.'.. SEpartad. '!,,:ldraller chDUb·;!~• vernm. e.Pl Co. ;, .<:le .. rk ..•. ·•·· . . . ... -• 
Mark $l Telephone . 692-5. e n•w· e... n . ..,o em a =• --:;::;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;::;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;:::::;;;;;:;::;::;:::::;=::=::::;;:;;::===:=;;;;::;;;;;~ W. . · p·, ·1· .· . 1603 W~llih. . . . . · ·.. . . r Houses; for Sale 99 i ,i:::F ·. . = . n· . C •· DODGE 'l'nUCK-1953,. 1¼ ton, . two . ~ed HOWARD w . ..:.Madlson SChool.dlstrict.·Im· ·rea_r end.· Excellent Jires, per!~ct· condl' 
maculata four bedrooni home, Th!IJ'hourre 122 Waslungto,li st. . : ·Phone "l776 tlon, .Telephone 6.937. • · . . . · · 
lS wett· · built •. New <>ll . h•allng . ,;:,stem. • Office O.i>e=.!2:30-6:00 P.M. . . Used Cars . 1 09 
Full '.basement. l?lterior and exterior In GOOIIVIEW NINT1l 3960-Five room mll!I•. ~· -· ·~· •~· ·-.-.,:.· -· -.;....-'-..._c..:..-'----
·first clas9 .condition. Owner leavmg city. <arn home with,-ga. rage,· «>.ll. heat, ·1,1ectrle '53 Fo· r.d· . v· .. . 8 Price reduced . to Sl~.ooo: W. Stahr, 374 water heatlll', Jaw,dry, basement 'shower, , · . • . · -
W. Mark. Telephone: 6925. soft ·water .. service; carpeled .living :room. · · · · · • · · • 
JANUAR'IC .SP~. . Fir&\ . $11,700 · \al.es. lt. · Metch11nts. Na• F<>RD MAINLINE fordori Fresh air .type 
EAST ~TRM--o. n bus llile. modem Ids tlonal Bank of. WJDDll/l .administrator ill hetite~. Se:it cov~s. Fordomauc •. Brand 
rooin house~• Only $7.800. . , tl:le•·Estate of .Willier L. Berg,: • ." :'ife·ttresg· un11r'T~t~ cp~ull$~ gn9·5• .. 00en lwow EAS. T. NINTH ,,_; Two · 1. amlly . hous.· e, two NO. lll-,,'New ·two:·. '.bedroom: home on 60 · a e · · • · · a · ce · ' · · • .. e 
. fnll.·bath8, ,000,. . . full ot with Bull 1n , it ad .. erlise ·our· prices. Liberal .allowa11ce · 
-."'"'"" .. no ...o .. · COTl'A.G .... ·_n,, .'- 11,87". ·ft, . 1 · .. garage.. .t· 5:i- for your·. old· car •. ·Easy .terms on the 
... ~ ... ~- ~ .1s less than ~r years .old. Owner forced balallce. sea thla car !fl oiir iridoor l!e11ted 
•Ma!!y. alhers. • · . · .. · .-. · · .to sell· .011 .liccOUDt. of. Jea\llnlr .tbe city showroom. Open .evenings; .... · •.· : 
, . · · ·See.·. . . . • '-- ·1oz dlllereJ)t:empl0y111~1!1; 'This all mod~ Owl Motor. Co,. 201 :Main st; 
· HOMEMAKERS·· EXCHANGE' ern hon,• has. the latest In: ~g 1 ...,.,-;--:::'-:c-::..-=---'-':-,~-';'-:,..::C=~;:__-,'--_ 
. 552 E. ll'h1rd St. . . . Telephone 9'n5 . JncladlnJt full basement, tile bath, YDUDgs; . ·$·1· ·69· s· · .· ,5~cpaINT1A, .. !owe~,. e •.. _a,gtae,_ . st1BS'l'AN1.'1"t HOME"-;1.aeated on W!!St :towrt kilcheli, all :birch croo~. and wood• ,.,....,, "' =•'""'=:.=.. = <J:""..:::::::-;::._-, ... --- ........ ,,~ll".::.: ';;::;,.. "';::;:,':"it;. beat, fen In ba$ Jlll"d, an:d sarage. · · ·. . • · · · • · "11-amallc, .. Eze.Eye · liiass; seat : ccvers, 
.. w. . <l:i.P. i::(1rn· '. C .· Gen~i:a~~~~~a~~~-Jlke 11ew; ~ ' NEMAN * ... · .. :.· ' . .·.• ... Jl . • . NO;OTHER·FINANCE.CHARGES •. 
, · a~~i
2t~~:'· · 11,:::;;~;~3:;::;:::a::~on .:~·-
1s: ~ st. · ·. ·.·.·.·., T..ie~ne 6068., . Mar ltbraey. Large rooli!Y frame• blllld· 
.. ;~ ?Sf1i~•·!! 'j,.~ : ='. !~p~~i«:1e:~f~t.0~::i:~~ .. ·• ?54/Ford: V-8 · 
IN LANE,SBORO-Tbree· bedroom; all mod- home alid roo,ners.. A , Jll:'Operl;y ot real . · · . · · - · . . . 
em hoilse,· Large garage, Additional lot.. ··vaiue:•because.ot·lnca11on·,and .potential. DRIVEN LESS•-thaii 4;000:·:miles;' 6 Pas-· 
Ea.,y t;erma; Write llo,< JS7;A'..aneal,oro;, .ll .:vbil l!Ay1 11twl!M .. up to· dn.tll trruid!I •·!iffig~r Cl111' 'Cllllpo M~el, ·~ COior; 
MiDD. · ~ · .· . · · · ' · in real: estate .this place ·fits.· Inquire .. Nel'.llr been hurt; F<iroomatl,c, Has \llinOS);· 
==-==-=,,,_.....,.,,..,.,_..-..... ,.--' ~ and .. see for youtselfi .·ABTS. AGENCY; everything ln,the line ·<>f accessarl<!S' that 
HOMES .FOR .s.u.E: ·. All¥' size. ar: style JtEALTORs;15g WALNUT ST, Telephone . :.was ... avail.able• .on·• the· 1954 mOdels.· ·&ee• 
.erectedNOW·on:rourtaunda~24::c:30.• '4242; ,, · · · -. · · · · · thlscar and.gi,t .ti,e,;,omp1"teslory. · 
-2 bedroom _,,OSll, dellmw 111111 erect, . .. . . .. . . . ., . . . W . . ... · · ·:Totlll price ·S2.295.00;··we 'advertise our. 
ed With111· 100 mlle,1. Competeni Pll!Jmin8 •. EAST• LOcA'rtO ... ~"lea'!' · ,K ScliooL·One · pz1..,;,;' Good: :_allowance.· lor >,-,our· old 
'.servtc,,.·. Ftnandng; · Standard .. construe' • ... · .. Of ·.the .. beat :tour' bedt'.6om ·homes; :·bot·. :ecar: !l&·months.to'pay;·Citll· ~tour Indoor 
EXPERIENC,Etl•TOOL · .. 
DESIGNERSand.TO()t. MAKERS: 
Manufacturers ··of, .fa.rm tractots, statiohary e.ngines1 -.· 
and defense work, · · ·· · · · · · 
~ew and completely D19dern· factory. ·. . . · .. ·•·.· .. · . 
'!'RAINING·· College Mechal1ltaFEtigineering·Graduate, 
· · .. · & . · · ·· . . or tw~ years coll~ge wi.th . p~ac:Hcal exper-
EXPElUENCE ien~e,lll}Clol I>es1gn '\Vor~'. , , >, -· 
· OPENINGS. Inimel)iate for qualified .inett agir25 to 60, 
FOR·, fNTERVf E\N..')c···_ ,:( · · 
F~lDA¥1~l~N.tJA~¥ :2l, '19~5 .. -: 
..... ,SEE.THE ... 
Per$~J11l(ll . $uperyieor. :> ·. ·.. . ... .. 
John])eere l)ubtique 'l'raetor WQJ.'ks': 
. , . . . ·~-rt10:f (-If wa' .· .. · . ·.··, . · .. · .·. ii i 
tiOD,' not pretai,;• Best. m-y:Iumber.··.VJslt ·· ·alr:heat, Jull lot,.dDUble·.garage; .$10.SOO. .'showil.)om./~n ..... • ... enings. · . ::,n. d.;Saturday .. 
F~lmlirg Stipp'Y• co., ·.watet\'llle, .MJnn; . W. ·. Stahr, 374 West Mark Sf •. :· :reze- aftem.,.,_., • ., · · · • · · · · · · 
Opell 8-5, ~o SDlld,qs.) . . . \>hall.a 6925. ·. . . 9w1'Motiui·eo:; 201 :ti1a1n St. . . . ------------,.-----~...,;;~...,;;-~~---~;._'"'."'.,;,,;.;_,J 
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ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-
By A~Bl!RT IIDWARD WlGGUM, D. Sc, 
2. HOW MANV PERSO,JS 
HAVE" AVliRA6E" INTElr 
LIOEHCG? 
\IOLJR. OPIIJION -:::::=-
~-NtlWS FI..ASH:r,THE WOMAN 
MURDERER IS MORE -
CRUil. 'N-IAN THI MALr.• 
.3. WHAT JS TH£ seST 
A551iT YOU CM! HAVE TO 
AWANCE IN 8US1"ESS? 
vou~ OPINION ---TRUE O FALSE CJ 1-19 
Ahswtr to Question No, 1 
1. Chief George Ilatherhill oi Scot-
wid Yard is quoted (paraphras-
t!d): "Men generally kill quicxly 
and mercifully. Women often give 
sllrw poison and enjoy watching 
!he suffering of the victim for 
week!." However, there may be 
other reasons far such poisoning. 
Women are more likely to be pi:e-
p~rlng the rood, and it is not sur-
prising that they choose this meth, 
od. Also, poisoning over a period 
ol time is less likely to be detected. 
ABmer to Qumlon No, 2 
2.. In Rotarian magazine Bruce 
Bliven says (based on L. M. Ter-
man's work) that about 26 in 100 
have IQs of 90 to 109-"average" 
intelligence. About 18 in.loo have 
110 to 119-"hlgh average": about 
S in 100, from 120 to ~. and 
about 2 in 100. 130 tn 139 - both 
called "superior." About l in 100 
~ve irom 140 ¥J 149-very super-
ior. From IQ 170 and up, about 
!\ in a million-probably true crea-
tive genius.· For anyone with an 
Watching 
Your Weight? 
filling •. 
IQ below ill. college work is pret. 
ty difficult. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. The ability to speak and wrire 
well. One big business manager 
(quoted in "Changing Times") 
said: "Too many young men don't 
know how fo put their ideas into 
words. Suen men are valuable in 
subordinate positions, but they 
aren't going very far." Our book-
let, "How to Increase Your Voca-
bulary, Think Better, Spell Per-
fectly," will help you say what 
you mean and go further. Non-
profit, 15c ( coin only) plus self. 
addressed, sta.mped envelope, send 
to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, care of The 
Wmona Daily News. 
• 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
l. In United States history what 
position was held by all three of 
these men: Ricllard Croker, Chll.l'-
le-s W. Murphy and George W. 01-
vany? 
2. Who wrow Das Kapital1 
3. Who wss Xantippe? . 
4. Who commanded Great Bri-
tain's military forces at the Battle 
of Wate'rloo? 
5. What Union colonel in the Civil 
War was best known as an orator 
and atheist? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
l. The active leadmhip o:f Tam, 
many hall, Democratic political or-
ganization of New York City. 
2. Karl Marx (1818-1883). 
3. The Wile oi Socrates, 
4. Artbur Wellesley, Duke of Wel-
lington. 
5. Rooert G. Ingersoll. 
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ABC 
KWNO•FM '7.5 M19. 
. NBC 
1130 · HlO 
•Dellpate. ABC Network l'rol!'llln 
tlndlcat.es ·AM J'.rtl&ram OIIIJ'. i. 
The --tmm llstlnp are received !mm &lie stat!~ Bl!d .ani .publiahed u • 
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41:001 FDtll' O'Clocli: Speclal 
41:101 Marutll 
t!l.SI Robin'& Ned 
4:30 Winona TC 
41:UJ Mahlke'• tlncle ftemllD 
S:001 Music Coast ta COut 
5:15 Music coast to Coast 
~:ao Lean Baell nm! Llnten 
O:Ul"Blll Stern 
'1OD.&Y 
I Bousewtv. es Pro.. League··· Just Plain Bm Roulewtvu Pro. Leme Lorenzo Jonea Mr. Nobody · Hotel for ~eta 
I . · Sacred Heart· . 
WEDNESDAY EVB?fflfG 
1:00 Gu Co. 1.ocal Editloa 
&:05 World Newa 
1:15 Evening Serenade 1,ao Evenfnii Serenade 
8:40 Weathen:ast 
I:~ MllleildD of Spo111 
6:55 •ABC Newa 
7:001 Gilbert Hlghe1: Show 
7:15 •.Jack Gregson 
7:25 •ABC News 
7:30 Steamboat Jamboree 
Chorallen I N""" 
News and Sporta serenade 
t.1tt1e •ralft. 1.Utle Tune Morgan · Beatt, 
MWlical I 
!llward R.-MllfflW -, one Man'•. Famll1 
I 
I FBI tn Peace and War.} Dinah. Sho·."'· Doug E-arda · FTilnk Stnatra 21st Preclncl I News, B. Craig 
8:001 Winona TC vs. River Fllllll I Perry Como 'I .Groucho. ¥an B,15 Winona TC vs. River Fallll • Pot Luci< Groucho Man 
8:30 Wi.Dona TC v.. River Falls Amos"a ADd7 Ste Stor., 
8:45 Winona TC YB. ruvar Falla 
9:001 Winona TC vs. River Fllllll I Tennessee Ernie I Fibber McGee & Mou, 
9: 15 Winona TC vs. River Falla Bing Crosby • 
9:30 Wlnona TC vs. River Fallll Eaton·• &conl Room Keya to the Capital 
9:45 Winona TC v.s. River Falls . I Keys to the Capital 
lO!OO K!llm0 5-Sw Flnll I Cedric Mllllll Newa 10: 15 Sports Summary · E- w Ziebarth, ilewa Sports Report 
10,25 Footprints Baisey Ball SpllJ'la 
10:30 Music "l'il Mldnlgbt 
10:45 Music "Till .Midnight Orchestra Platte.r Parade 
11:001 Muilc 'Till MJ<lni.Kb_t ___ l. Orcbesira ----
nroB&DAIMOB~O . 
-,---,-----,,-,,---:-::--.,------;-:;- c_._~----~-,----
S:OOJ Tap of the Momln11 I Sunrise Salute ' Musical Clock 
l:lSJ Top of the Mornln11 Cedric's Almanaa News 
6:20j Top of the Momin.I' New• Farm Digest 
6:25\ Fim EditiOD Newacast I Farm Digest 6:30 Purina Farm Forum Farm New• Musical Clock 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum · Hans<dl-ldeD Show Mornlnll Devotlllllll 
6:55 Purina Farm Forum MacPherson 
7:00 •Martin Agromk::, CBS Radio New• 
': 1S Wil'IMll N lllOMl w HlhereU1 Bob Dalhven. Neva 
7:20 Sports ROUDdup 
I Nows & SP<lrt• Musical Clocll 
7:25 Moment of Mone 
7:30 Winona Motor SpOtllte New• 
7 :451 Choate'• Musical Clock 
8:00) Choate's Mnslcal Clock 
8:15 •Breakfast Club 
8:30 •Breakfast Club 
1:45 •Breakfast Club 
9,001 Koff ee Klub 
9;15 Koflee Klub -
9!20\ CUlllgan Prelelltl tho Ninra 
9:25 •Whlsperlng Stree\a 
9:30/*Whlspertng Streela 
9,45 •When a Girl Marries , 
10:ooj•Modern Romance,, 
10:15 •Companion 
10:301 The casual Observer 
10:45 Rollingstone Party Line 
u,oo BullelJIJ Board of the Air 
ll:05 This Day With God 
11:15 Cul!Bs Who,. Oueu Whllt 
11:30 Guess Who, Guess What 
11:45 Swift's Ll=ock Mazl<e\a 
ll;SO Dr. Drier 
11:55 Louck's Weathereast 
First Banlr Notes 
First Bank Notes I . Musical Clock Weather, Musical ClocJ; 
I Mnslcal Clock· I News Musical (!lock Musical Clciek Stu McPherson Club Calendar Bob DeHaven Breakfast Club Caler._dar 
Arthur Godfrey Time McB,:\de; Dr. Peale 
Joyce Jordan,. M.D. 
I Arthur Godfrey Time Arthur Godfrey Time Make Up Your Mind Roseml11'7 
Wendy Warren 
Aunt Jrmnl8 
Belen Trent • . 
our Gal Sund~ 
Doctor'• Wife 
,Break the Bank 
I Strike It R!cb . Strike It Rich -Phrasu Thal .Pa,1 Second Chane1t 
Ken Allen Show 
Ken Allen 8hGllr 
BaysDB!lera 
Hayahal<ar• 
THt1B8DAY AFrEBN,OON 
12:00 •Panl Harvey 
12:15 Marigold Noon New• 
12:25 Sports Desk 
12:30 History Tune 
12,35 S~rts Memory 
12,40 ul'a Gi!t Togethn 
12:45 Let's Get Together 
Goo<I Neighbor Time 
Good Neighbor Time 
The Guiding Light 
Second Mrs. Burton 
Perry Mason 
Nora Drake 
I Ha3'sbaker• · · News 
I Man OD the Streell Fann New• 
It Pays to Be Married 
Pauline Frederick 
Mllad.Y"& Music Box 
1,001 Let's Get Together 
1,15 Let's Get Together 
l:30;"Sheila Graham Show 
1:35,•Jliartin Block Show 
1:45 •Martin Block Show Brighter Da, Milady's Music Box 
2,001•Ma:tt1n Block Show I Hilltop House I Woman 1n Love 2:15 •Martin Block Show House Pa.rt, Woman In Love 
2:30 •Martin Block Show Bouse P!ll't1 Pepper Yoqng's Fam11, 
2:45 •Marlin Block Show Music Made In U.S.A. Right to Happlneu 
3,00J Robin's Nest Mnslo Mada ID. U.S.A. I Backst&lfe Wile 
3; 15j Robin"s Nest Road of Life Stella Dallaa 
3:30\ Robin's N(!St MA Perkllla YOUilll WlddM Brown 
3:40 Robin's Nest 
3:45 Robin's Nest Judy and Jane Woman 1D M7 House 
4:00 FDtll' O"clock Special BOUBowlvea Protective / Just PlalD BID 
4: 10 Markets 
4:15 Robln'e Nest liOUBewlves P?otecUve I L.o. renzo Jonea 
4:30 Know Your Scbooi. Mr. No"°W' Hotel tor Peta 
4: 45 Uncle RemUA Sacred Heart 
s,oo\ Music Coast to Coast I Allan Jacksmi. Neq I Kl. dell. es B011r S:15 Music coast to Coast Bertzgaard Kiddies Hom 
5:30 Lean Back and Listen Tennessee Ernie TwlllJbt ~
l14SJ•Sporta Toda, with BJll Stern I LOWelJ ·nomaa f Spori F1asfl 
'l'IIVBSDAY EVENING 
8:00 Gas Co. Local EdltloD 
6:05 World News 
6:15 Mlkeside of Sparta 
6:25 Weathercast 
Chorallen 
Dlcll Enrotll 
News 
Serenade 
6:30 Evening Serenade 
6: 45 Evening Serenade 
6:5S •ABC News 
Nothlllll But the Best 
Sdwa.d R. Murrow 
Morgan Beatb 
One Mao·s f'amUJ 
7:00J•Jack Gregson 
7:15J'Jack Gregson 
7:Z5j'ABC News 
7:301 Bub's Polka Party I SU.!J)ensa Doug Edwards NIie Watch I R'.'1 Rogers Fam!IJ Bob Hopo Show 
8: oo) March of Dimes Show 
8:15 March of Dimes Show 
8:30 March of Dimes Show 
8 :45 March of Dimes Show 
8:55\•ABC News 
Rosemary Cloone, 
Dance orchestra 
Amos 'n' And7 
I Musical Scrapbook 
{ Where Have You Been, 
9;001 Les BroWJJ 
9,15 •Rlchard Rendell 
9:301•Front and Center 
9,45 •Front and Center 
I Tennessee Ernie l Fibber Mcliee & Mo1Ue Bing Crosby Great Gildersleeve 
I Edward R. MWTOW Radio Houseparty Eaton's Record Room Radio HousepartJ 
10:001 Kalmes Five Stu Final 
10,15\ Sports Summar, . 10:25 Footprints 
ce11r1c Adams, Nm I Newa 
I!!. W Ziebarth Sports Review 
10:30 Music "1"11 Midnight 
10,45 Musle 'TU Midnight 
Ha!se7 Hllll I . 
Guy Lombardo Platter Parade 
l Platter Parade 
ll:001 Music 'Tij Midnight I Newi, I 
FAIRLY SPOKEN 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
It was the year for a new hat. 
In those childhood days a hat had 
to fit. You bought the bonnet by 
head-size first, then color, and you 
were lucky if it .. did something for 
you." 
The trip to the milliner meant 
holding Mother's hand through 
three changes of street cars, and 
long chilly waits on alien corners. 
The gentle, graying woman who 
subsisted by hatmaking in a modest 
cottage filled with caged canaries 
and milliner's "findings" was void 
of imagination when it came to chil-
dren's hats. Warmth and durability 
was about it. 
side me at church because of the 
scope of its brim. I dared not take 
it off for there was no place to 
put it. Al.t.hough seen by many, 
I saw no one that winter. Entire 
weeks were spent looking straight 
down at my toes. 
How we laughed-Mother and I-
in later years about that ·beaver 
hat. Now that she is, gone, the re• 
membi'ance of every trolley car 
trip, every curl she wrapped so 
carefully for a child's head, every 
good and wonderful thing she did 
-even the dreadful beaver hat-
is sweet. She bought · it because 
she thought it was'divine, · l wore 
it because I thought she was. 
Sometimes I wonder what mem-
ories Olll' children will have of us, 
don't you? · 
a 
Burglar's Note Says 
He1 II Go Straight 
Mother fell in love with a wide-
brimmed beaver horror which 
would have suited Samuel Johnson 
or an elderly English coachman to 
the nines. But it didn't suit me. Al-
though I could see th9' pit into 
which they were about to thrust 
me, no word of protest came from 
my lips, no tear fell from my eyes. DENVER Im --Andy. Mares, a 
Being a week day, my liair was foreman. at a products cornpany, 
pulled so tightly back in braids reported to police yesterday a. bur~ 
that vocal or visual manifestations glar broke into the plant· througlJ 
of any kind were nearly impos- a side tioor; 1ansacked desks and 
sible. This hair-do gave rise to the cabinets; broke the locks off tool . 
eyebrows (mine) and the expres- boxes. and knocked . the dial Off a 
sion, "peeled onion." safe in an unsuc1::essful attempt to 
The horrendous hat sat squarely open the,~trong box;. • 
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on my head, arid from its brim .Then he left the following note 
dangled two crocheted streamers in. a company· typewriter: · · · G 
ending in large fur balls. Mother · "This night · has convinced me · ·. · · 
assured me that on Sun.days, when that_ tomorrow l_am startin~ to go · A 
the hair fell in perfect rag-~olled straight; Your m:nd, the bur~:• · S 
curls, things would 'look up with O 
the ha,t She said, while the mill- 25 -children Die L:.· . 
iner's canaries. chirped ·. merrily, . . 
that nobody on earth would have -TEimAN, .Iran !lfl,..;.. .Twenty:.five I 
a bat like this one; . What other children have died :in a diphtheria. . N 
lucky child could have a parerit epidemic in the village of Minal>ad. E ·.' 
willing to spend two whole dollars near thij Soviet-Iiapian bor~et"~ the 
for. sueh a hat? Besides, it · was newspaper Keyhan .reports. It s.aiij 
_warm. It would last for years. the government is .:r:ushing doctors ·• .. 
And she was .right •. · ltWllS. the to the area. · · · 
only hat ofits kind anywhere.>Peo- . .· . . . .. · .. • a . . 
ple stopped to gaze in disbelief that An. ange!food · cake made from a 
a fur umbrella had somehow been packaged' mix •will tr~eze as wen 
attached, upside down, to my. braid- as one baked . at home "from · 
ed cranium; No orie could sit ~ scratch." · . . ' . 
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